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OLD -GARTIMe By mille.

Thia Muniber obntaine a Complot* Story, Uýnohýanýand Unabridged.
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-ileurfg Girls and Children. Geý DireéUom for ffl- et It Sutab» tbe o=inx e3ummma Dreu or other Germent befom Ymbiom& Sol ci 1tbag 7achim Journal hm ibépe f»biozm.
Mewith ýr tk rLff llacrT la lier ment àbeau-round w&istý Mc 1W »,t!4 0 0 8 ION FLATIE ever-

nr« Chmise, I)mwers, Aprous, etc., ««' au" la AMMz .
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PIRICE 25 CIETi.
GEORGE XLNffl, PUULMUMI,

P. ci BOX 3MI. 17 to e VaaMwaler «not.-M y-
For Evming and Gardfn Parties.

Tbé 12xy number contaim on the co"r à
2VEW PUBLICATIONSI. mt CD LOVELY - COLORED PLATESToluris -or j&W lart. o8t.. SCIENES r»x "m ce

Garrro. Translated from -the Gernian of I= d OC QF
Kompert; No. 1381. ý*aride Lemry* price W "à

Ko Jewish sketches bave a grem repu" 926 HILDREN'S FASHIOINS.-
wh1iý% M inc-renned hy tJbk revi'.,'o"i -J Tbe 1;ent Fawbion Plate tit Cluidren'a Fàdùons weJudenhetzeRuZiýcae:t'I(.;Prinany. 'ihe Englinh render

has a translation of tbein here which does not obecure bave ever publisbed. It wivte

the iiidividual and original savor of the xtories. The
firàt. "' Schlerniel Il (wlsi(,h in J"-Wi phraiie does not Be en' Com plete Siùts
inean a man without a Khadow. but a persigtently ici
lÏmnsy and unlucky pen4ont, and the lm. - Withotit' «« FoR AND BoYs.

Authorizaltien,- are the bet. - The faqt hax a rrést dent 1 Tbr'%ew 4'010red Fm*bi*m IPI«tclm and U-
pýtho-;. Ille loti"gt»gt story. -nie Randhil'x Chil- gS ttlàclo@A- &II the

d n. ' illustratinK the etiriotiN hatred of the Jew% as

cblicans whieh issaid Jo be at the boctoni of iiioý-,t of M FASH1014S IN MILLINERY,
recent riots. cz

TyrE a sequel to - Strictly Tied Up FE Hats, Bonnets and Trimmings,
15W, Sca-qide Litmar le Wcents. Readers of e Aud give the
. eti Ti d «Up- wilf.dpric

Stri 1 it oubtleffl hejple4oed to héý«r
More or the peo -ew,%ith wi_ple whoin the atit-hor tir New Ribbon Tmuch sbilitv. -The Brandreths- Ls a pleasant lx-x)- >»
to read. Tfie charni of the bçw-)k is in the de-liçatý- and «.à AND

reciative deqeri nu of that earlier period. &nd (bf Î_
the effect which tte memon- of it had Ul' hi

Wheu the Duchedts conieq ulx)n the gcené the >Zorlv Nel % les 9 Wraps and lanueL
de t*_ 

1
gins afrexh. and a number of chapters are vo >d to :E Wp are li)debtçd to the egniii«lmt 'NpwTçwk mer.an elaborate portrait of ber. The political -&".Ptch s l
and allusion% are made with a good deal of humor. and cbantp, lKeïsers. LORD & TAYLOR. Vor. Bmed-

those who read between the lineg will be arntL4M hv àd wnv and 20th St_ N. Y.. and te Ige»re. JORDA]W.

many tranqpartwtl%- di.qzui%ed references to couten17. 9W MI-p-0ýE & CO.. of Vtnetcm, for viany of our new

pnmn- charact,-r% imd eventa. CD mnd#-In ai)d oqtvienç for the- prepent veàdon.

A Grý.DEN Bix, by the author of «« Christina North",.-' l'lie May number li%-rich in

N'o. 1.5 76. Iihra ry : price W cen ts. law MMEOMEnqz
the inter-8t derived froin incident isconfir 11, thi, noClim ill,,,btit within the" limits the gtory ùZ i,lmL-,ý Lad Novelti" in Fancy Work.

with uch art and a happy discrimination. In ii ii of Uà &as» number ecmt-ing the opemué: chapters of -à
incident we hare vivid pî(Itures et modern liff- iich The 1

Dew novel. enutled
*uceped eawch other with etimmeinir rapidity. It î ont,

or the mf,-rit8 of this book that thert, ix no prench, JZ in
It. while the spirit isalways sound and qalutary. t Lq J% G reat Iffist" el"'

wntten withsinguLar felicity ofstylp and unifortu rý 't By the Anthor of 31 im Mnoftrene."
Itv and retinement; it.ibouýd-t in lively dwogue. WhN 1
It7is free froni &Il that is sensational. rA The conclugion of

Y le 1. G

Toi Horsr AT _ý,LL1XGT0--. by Anthcmy IN-ol- ! = s T U -L IL -A-5
lope, No. SeerMe IÀbrary: Parts 1 and Il: price 1 M And *e coutInuation or

ffl cents each. A reprint. in clear. freah, larre-sized
ty-pe. of one of the best of the numemus works of the;
renowned nove'liý-,t of corrimon. ellery-dav lite. One Since F'-.-St- I Sa-w Your Fam q,
scarcPINI knows how to %av wli"r-t-in nsisui the charna C', By margaret Lee.
of Trollnpe'% brx-bks. for tý*-re im nothing rt-4embliug the -"M Ath-r -f Il Tbe Banker'oq Daiiirbter.» etc.
sérisational in thern from, beL-inning to end -, but. the = And il bot of intermArtin6r mtori" by otber popula

charin is there. te authow. and ruany charmanir pictorial noireltim
The 1 ixirl,~for,%-hieh the NEW YORK FASHIO.ýr

TRF IVAÇDFJUN0 JEW. 11V EUZPUt' SUe. NO- 129- -Zeff- BAZkIL W ated-Lhe plis, of the mont es.
ide t.itrtfrl.* Parts 1 and Il; prit-S)centq each. Tliii C3 ll,&ble at.d Zý11r,11ý1U ag the bemt Noveà f(W

jgzricat ri-niant,", when it vras fIr-4 published. astenielied family re*dizioc-bau been atil);y fullfilled.
Europe. in inanv rfflpectm it still remains without a

An iturutum qzmntlty of W
paraliel. Itit weird attractiveness and faecination are &il »e changffl and novelties affers.

irreaistible. It is, ýndeed. more than a romance. it is. Ni My taeteful desigue an javeu by thege EuMvinge of
in addition, a discussion. frorn the libend and popular CD NvIý Sprinir and Stunawr Over4iu-menta for lAdien

kmdpoint, of& xx)tle of social and religiptis questions b- ilna 'Children, 1mtterps for fmhroidery -and Fancy

-which have agitated andstill agitate France and the wdrk New Styleu of Jewelrit, Famkiottg »d Patternîs

world. M in i;:die«' Tndexclothinbr aüd lâmwerie. Stochinm
CC aioves. RmdkerchWIm and IÂwes. Orlirin-1 Patterm

tglçm,«rTzD rRox Tnit Wonixi, by Mm. G. W.,(kidfrey. Lu for- Fancy Work, Two Coniie I;uwmvinon, Anoqdotu
Nn. 157.5. Seagide Library.* prire 20 cents. This * a; M and Flinny gaYilw", a piece iL4 ixlular iuueie.

Invm story. pure and wholesome yet ardent wnd jrl#,ew- ÇA
q« Imperial ]Piuued 1paper IPUIserim.

ing. and abouuding with the trials and creuse% which 1 >0
perbAps aile alvrays necessarily attendant tipon true Wp art- prepared to impply Imperlal Piuned Paper

m Pttf-riiit, rut asid pidint-d iiité) the ohaIx- of gxrmect&,ý
love eîther for ébe purpoffl of preventing it from grow- of ali fashions publitilied tu thë Magaziue.

ing1lat and gWe...or else keepinz it from too nearl-
sembllitg th" condition of the blessed in Paradise. ýIý' . 1. addition to, rýt.mem itiven on Colored Plates,

CD enumvimm which 1111 the body of thp,%I*razine turzLW)e
Godfrey W evidently at home with the subject.

Mo affluipletA.Outliiieof the f»hionotoftb-,mi:i-on. Xi-el1 Co,&Loornxr..brDarid Christie .%Itirmrautherof
', jý«ph*s coat, *ý -«No. 1341, Seaitido.- Liltrary. price W m'R'3*- Cents. Banqut-i4 Childire-tin Maits.

cçnts. This is a rharaling bcxýk of minor norels. hy nemi:nâg Shoe4i and Neek N% rar. 7Fi;i be found-
fuuy beautifully illustrated in the 51ay num.-

oné of the. finegt Enghsh novplists of recent date. Mr. ber.
Murray ls in his element in dealinz with the plungrers

r and geamps of the Stock Exchange-,%. His novels show :E Also Patterns for Embroidery and Fancy Work
the kijowiedge or a innif of the world. LU

&U Permmalm. Hoiue 1 nfnrinabon. 1111moroutb Mai ter, Poo.
l .ýwxrT 1%->mFA it. b.v, Richard Dowlinz. No. try and itiow-mieliy wili le fonnd in ench nnniber.
r iride Library, eý_en cents. There are pamuLg". and TUE NFW YORK MONTHLY FAXIIION RAZAX1- ý Il _-_ý_.j %__ .1- - . . . U - - -1 _- ý_ .-

Proépects!ý for 1883,

T HE BEST, PAPER."

THE £N]FW YOIRK

FIRESIDE COIKPAUIONB
Tax Fî«smt Coxpàmo.,q in thý be-ît paper of theed. lt bas tbe =t =UlU0xý as may be- le tg Po

ý= by questionin. ne,% - 9
Matpries. Stories of Uè1ý

=%,ope= OseiýMtObave always been one of Its
So effort bas been apared to obtain

=e"urrmmi detective businem

66 Il

am universally admitted-to bý

TUE B"T DETECTIVE STORIES
or

AXERICAN DETECTITE POMCL
The boe Lativo% talent is employed in every depart.

Ment. Among its female writers am
mm Lucy Randall-Comt4om

Wras CbarIatte-ýx.. Stanley,
X[Ts. Alex. MeVelorb Killer,
111[m Sumner Haydev,
Cbriatine Caritens
Zeee Aubleigh.
Bertha, M. Clay.
Igary Cecil Hay, etc-. etc.

The most delightful love sto;fes are to be found In Its
erin The higbest standard ta nmùnt&ined. Only the

teresting contri ' butions am publishecL

The Firéside Companion 1
CO'NTAINS

THERICREST VARIETY OF SKETCHES
AND LITERARY XISCELLANY.

Comte Sketches. ortirinal humor froin Funny
(ý.entributorm4 -Short Storie94 Portry and Blogra.

%nI2 Answerx to Corr" pendenci4 nqmorolln
arle-q. Rendint for Little Folkm, Famblonable

t'bit-Chott fer the LadieP4 coutaininir the moot re-
Ilable Informaigon in reirard te rvery articles of

dreffl. Honnehold Recipes. and other Inter,-tMdepa rtmenm will be maintained without zir,
ttè expruse.

A new continued story will lie conimenced about eç(-rv
%moud week. qo Lhat nèw read(v-ý will 4 able to izet thé
beginning of a %fory of the nevrqdealer--4. or of us. no
matter at what time they may stilmacribe. Baek nurn-
bers can always be htd containing the commencement
of everv.qtr)ry.

AU oi the old eontril)tztt)m. continue tn writ*- for TEM
Výnr>iDr Everv numhPr is fuil of li% elv and

zaarinin;ze)-izin»L!.-nattopr. (-)urainiLqalwa%-st4,inake

A Valuable ahd Attmctiv.e Paper
for both y'oung and oid.- ainiinK to comýbee entertain-
ment and &museneDt with deâiYable 1wrorniation on
matters relating to the helstre, é.*urtsbip, marnage, so-

ciety, an-1 dre-,&. te rratify C)e *.-nnate curioity and in-
terea of all in thf purm and natriral romance of life: to
cultivate a taste for rvadruiz and intellectual pleasures-,
and to inciilcate gxxxI qk-nUmentA and rrinciple-ý in the
xlindm of tbe vni!r.,z. %%otbinKof an inxnorai tendency
is ever admitied inzo it-i column&

Reading for Little Folks.
This is, and wiU continue to be.,one of the prorainent

featuresofthepaper. The contributions to this depart,
ment are by the verr foremontorlters for children in
the country. ý:ý alooe makes T= Nzv YoaK Flaz-
gmz Co3cpi-mon invaluable to everv- houmhold- where
tbere are childrec- We know of iÛmnces where the

little on m. insia lapon baviqg them. arUcles read over
and over again to tbeid before Isbe ýPàper ce the follow-
ing week is imue«L

CorresiDon.dènts" Columin.
No efforce or paùm upared to make this depart-
nt mom atuueuve uneful to our nmders. It in.
ted by a gemtlem-n'ýof vride experience and sound

*xlgment, anea vaut amount of informat on ls given:
angwers to questions relating to love and etiquette,
jegul and medicai questions, Inforn"on for t1W kitchen
and bousehold, in fact. aDswers to ail quesdons that
tum up in life can be found in this colimn.

Every number cont&ins desirable infortndtion relative
to courtekip, engagements, society, D'arriage, drest.
am manners.

Questions on all subjecte of interee are answered
frets. anI remim frequently save much trouble and ex-
pense bv applying directly for advice in social and busi-
ness mattéri

THE FIRESIPE COMPANIOM
-s tÉe best weekJý> p«peý publisbed. combining enter-
tainment with valuable information. inculcatinj good

- sentiments and principles, and excluding every ing of
au immoral tenatmey.

WEIRIqqs Vola ISS3.
Tox Nrw Yom Fmx@ýmx Coxpà>-ion will be sent for

one year. ce receiptýof St: two copies for $5: or nùâe
copies for $W. Getters-up of Clubs can atterward a_4d
single copies at $2» esch- We will be reponsible fpr

r"mittances mat in Rmistered Letters. or by Post-offce
%Trs"ý 9-#rA- f- --- i-.n -- iý ýn*
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-OLD GARTH-0 Prof. Jaines. De mille.

-4
Thle Number contains a Complete Story,,Unefiangeci and Unabridged.

DOUBLE (;,PolzGE NiU.Nito. ç POUCE 1512NUIWBER. No;. lô TO 2r V *ICDKWATM ;-rarrT. NE'w YoftK. ý,20 CENlrsl.%

Tite- Qe"de IjL)rariý. Iretit-d -loaiir.-liy Siibocriptiiin. M T>-r aunum.
Oupyright*d 18M. by George àluiiro.-Fnteied &L Lhe l'oui Omtme Atýîew yorj, az *,+Colàd clam

A STORY OF SICILY.

Dy Professor MES; DE MlLLE,

Autlior of 777ic ete., etc.
1 ýue

TIM ETRANGE M.%-"Z'rt

OLD GARTII Sat iip bis roor
smoking his'pipe and readin,
a lar * low apartinent in tfie
a bu d i «It 1()Oked Ilke a w:
this a window opened out upor
ôn the other -side of which and
Sway Toeè..tbe iblank wall of an(
There was liut'litile f urniture
narrow'iron éot with mattress,
a amali deal fïble, and fi nallv s
which, liad been, tçawformeà i
the simple nýéýs of a few en

The oegupant of this roein 1
Liverpool more than six mont'
m»Ae himself known during tU
out a. pretty extensive - circle o
botb by tb.e eecentricitý of U
the sinzularitv of'his businffl.
pressed'tbe pûblic inind very si

prodùced that peculiap" sent
natured toleration whièh !A «
gpy one who maIr bc rerrarded

Old Garth, as lie eooâ in 4
ment with the letter in làL1ý
rathpr a singular appearance.

tbM bis bushy hair almost touc
ing; bis frame wm. gaunt, ra,,ç

ewy, and bis dress, thougli not
wu, yet coarse and. 111 fitting,
air of elouchinees to bis wbo
face wa8 branzed, asthough by
-a tropical sun.: he thad bis beai
.ahôrt cropmI and of that leu£

popular wîth ýractical men,* Sil
to- aiscàrd ruors and yet give% in

kis nose was thin and long, bi
and-over the wI)ole..faýe fb
empess, arising from the gii

oympresd it. There*wu,'bo,
in. the, fam- which attmçted rat]
tà» gmy eyes'were sad rathel
lS4th the roughneu of'tiie. fe4
the signe of gStlenem and ki
Jug; while in the- whole mm -t
SeiÜM id à ebumcter. in whk

found earnestnets was blended with llie nios 'ýazainst the rascallv Bourbons for -the Sieilian'
touching, siniplicity. Reptiblic. and didn*t make 'Much progress, Sb i

As Old Garth studied the letter whieh lie licid offered to corne home and see. if 1 cou](In*ý (le
m in Liverpool, in bis bands, the sotind of footsteps. aj1rýarentl%- somcthiti"; and iliat, as vou knovr, is the réason
a letteir. It was asciendiii,, the-- rame froin I)el't)%v M-illioilt wliv 1 carne ljerc."
toprnost story of attracting lii- atteution. At there came The very livt place in the world to cogie to onarchotise. Fýroin a rap at tlie il(-.>or, after whieli il' said Ilenslowe. thars w]Îatle vittitor, Nvith- mich a busi
in a narrow lane, ont for any in vitation, openud the iloor Vve ï-ilways told vou. -Now, if oul,d tried
d -about. :ix fect- and entereil the rcK*)M. Frarice' vou niliglit bave çJonesomet'ingý but iniother warehousi The new-comer was one of those -ml-lookiùz, Éng] %%*e'ref ýn(f.tbere., no chance. the most mat-
e in the rooni: a voung fellows, who are so plentifiil everywhelle j ter-of- . et people in the world.' We ftyr4athize

two stdut chairs, in this ninetecuth ceniurv. both in.fictiod and in;: willi revolutions% everywhere, but wé nèver
a sezmau's chest. real life. lie liad a rouýd, almost bovisli face, dream of helping théin; and in' ail England
into a couch b'V elusterin,-- dark- curls, open, f rank e.;ýre.-,4on, there's no such militer o4-fact placè as Li,ýerpooI.

while a eves were of that kind which look one I know that. Look dit me. . l'man artiii. Ai,
hýd not been in f till in 'the face, and compel a certain sort of art ist' and in Liverpool! Think of that!

ths, and vet bail intereet if not reraid. Hia first remark was the i an artist in Liverpool K-rýows exactly the pôsition
:bat time ihrough- usual and naturàl'one; . 1 . of a patriôt in I.iverpool..* But whàt ddes"Your
of acquaintances, Hallo. old bov, 1kow are you?" friend Berengar say? Is that from'him?". '-,

,is character, and Weil. lienslc'3've, my son," said Old Garth, *1 Yès. Be dontsay anyth*ýng in particulk
s. Mic-se had im- Id -Pm deliglited to sec «vou. 'Make voum. If at except that he*s given up, and is going te mskè-ýý,

strongly, and lind home. Don't bc basb f til, and don't * mind me, his péace with the ý Goveramen t. Tfiat meau
timent«of gond- For my part, Vm. in a ébrifounded. fix and about that the'infernal kotindrel la going to bc whatnf * ten felt toward used up.- w-c call Queens cvidence. lle*, going to play

1 as au é'odditv." *'Why, wbat's the matter?" said Henslowe' the Judaq, belfay his friends, tell all he knôws
bis humble apàrt. dropping into. a scat upon the seainen's- chest, ' about the rèvoltition; band ýn t1iémames of tbe

lignd.. Presente * '-Oh, everything's ttwned up .4 "said ilie other, leadem. and 3'111bat. Be means te save his own.He wès so tall that ough t not. to.0) skri, and maiÇé-enou-b.by bis treacbery toget
ched, the low ceil-_ "De -you meai here in Liverpool, or in 1 a stitrt in life.»'

ý,w-boncid,..aud Sin- gicily?" asked Henslowe. «I Any news from Id Ilow'did thisbappeu?"
>t xactly sbabby, the scat of war?" Id Oh, well---every iraitor bas an 4i&ctwe, ýnd.dé ýrP -mse as any One.ving a geneial Well," said Garth. dé that's about it. It is Ile xigar'has as good an exir

elegiex(ciior. Hia ne4es from. Sicily. It's that be-rar Berenirar. Yousee, -ilie zame liad becoine perate. When
,y long exporzure to Ile's thrown up-the carda. The --arne's ul).e I lefty 1 pro'rýied- to seek for hoel'p Ilere. az)d-rè-

Lrd a'Ud must'clie Thrown up the cards? . Wby,- what's tIrat turn in tl)r(.e Mériths. - But six montlis bave
itli whieli is most for passed, and l',e done nothing. This is ivhat

ince itenables one " Well, perhapq it couldn't bé belped; but, 13erýnàzjir 'lelisme*'and lie adds that lie intisti either do as he is *doing, or halli
ne incOnTcnierce; voir sec, the fact is, bc was expettingsomething Z. Tliciels 110
iis cyebrows shag- ?rom me. and that sornethinS wasn;t forthcorn'. 1 doubt that the poor dev-il is in a Èx. liere'shis
here was a certain' iag, and so-tbe game's up. Its bard, too. lettc. Yeu can seeît fer vourseif.".'. Tliaiiks--but 1 don*t know,izzled "r which' You sec, it was this way with me:, I'd been len

*ever, somethiÉg years or se in 'Sicily. They're a bad lot, bÙt Id Wejl, it isti't hardly Itaiian, ÏCS the
Lher than repelled; they*,re got sorne good 1 t p4w. jpoi nts after all, and ci;q i vis. Berengar boassis, or'used. te boast, a4ut

er than stern;- be- to bave tleir ri htg. It's ton infernaliv bad jor beipg q man of the people. , After this lie iýj11
uUlam there were thoee befflrlyzurb-ons. to.bàld a ma«-rndcent probably bé a man of the Government, for they

dudly 4uman feel country-like ýa VeCiable garden. and treat thi will, no'doùbt-. réwairdhim for his-treacberjr;---ý
theri vu the siug- pogulation -like a of 9syes. WeIl. you kww and in return for enabling them tè lm core
kh the 'MSt pre wèmbe=-ýrS*ým or t-w riSdsg mmyfor tmy«m..O.,00 of bis'moM inticiate il



OLD-'GARTIEL
tio, & gratitudo wll mye hart feeleth for r wl, to

xpresse as la seernlye emptye words w4 bee verilye
weake & in Mye cane y, is a dette beyonde wordes

since it -involveth Life itselfe. For it wu by
your beroick daringe intrepedde courage
ealm fortitudo y' mye Lite hath been safed
thoug4 y be manye in whose eyen yý, life of

Brother'Claudian, unwortlive member of the
Il oly Societas of Jesus i8 le;ýe -y% nothing vet y%

he otbers who valu(. hirn, mure preùw1ýe-but
Most 91 ail in saf ing hini y, bath been. done an

act, of lo.ve te y- déar mother of u§' ail y*
1101Y Pa0tuer, Fýerle8ia. T * bus in "y' eitreme of

perl you risked ait te. safe me tlioigh in
ýýo doing you rirked rank, posseslones yea
Life itgelf.

Belov ed Prelle ve sandci of life v, vou
%fed are nearly'niu ýut, it bath on Se gmne;i -a

short yeare more & in these laste heures mye
minde liath turned much loward ou. For _i

think of you as -one of P faithfulTte amoing
làithleQ.se & as a valvant son of ve Holy Eë.

clesia amo'ug lier bitier enerrives. Ye time May
corne beloveci, Frende when vour enerriveR may

triumph over vou, and plin i;ll 3-011 sorefor vour
faithand servit lum to your King and your ùod.
Theere are traytoures in every mmpe,&- vou

May have vour Judas, & beloved frendé it is
out of my deep sýffectio1 & gratitudo y, mye
mindediath recalled a certayne thyng y, wl oc-

eurred in mye earlye daves & y* wl rýay be im.
portant for ýou, & sholde v* dav of exilium ever
corne tu vou or youres, & ;Iiol(fe you be banish-
edyour property contiscate & povertye opprem

yo , thi-s may afford you v* ineans of a rein-
jtauratio of vour fortunesk- of givin«v back te

you ail wl, you may have lest.
Il Reade vfore these wortles well tnarke ym

well &- pre-ýerve 0 documentum. & if y* time
ever cornyth (yr ý,' may v, Holv 'Saintes probib-

it) Y, vour qerv-itium for bod &-King sholde be
punish by vl usurper &you sholde, become -an
exul &- a*pàtiper'& in sok need va perbaps y@
test ament urn may redeem vour ide front, despe-
ratio. Ile.tre yfore w, 1 have to telle. ,

- It is 36 years v, Lwas in Cadiz wheu yr ar-
rived a fleete with prisonm. eaptos at %ea.

Tbese were ail pyrates of y« wl seine bad bc-en
banged & Y" suiýivors were brought asbore &
se ' me were hanged w-hore & ofbers were spared
for a time, net yt tliey were lesq guiltý but bé-
cause they were di;esseil & -some even -gabr-
point of death. Among whom wa8 an English-
mari of whom 1 beared tel]. & b*e a country-
inan I deemed it.mv officium te visit him,& sk
if I taight net c im y* watidering sheepe be.
fore it was t(xý late. 1 therefore visited him &-
felt a true -audium, that thougli in extremes

almost, Ie yet was not n heretic, but desired te
confe&%, & reeeive absolutio. llis faithe was
verily but weake -Li, liad well-nigh been degtroy.

ed, by a life of imortal ý-in, but in these la.Qt heures
y, nuLs a manifestatio of irtie pcpnitentia & my
ministratio w:i g7atef ul. He listened eagerlye
te my wordes &'made bis eonfe,ý,,4io & show7ed
true p(Puitentia for thé trans,,rressions of his-
life. Ile also told me all y" historia of his life,

wl, had bc-en a long cursu-i of ý-in & iùiquitas;
what 1 am about te tell is, no vinhàtio of the

&rcana of the confe-giý-ional, but is jr volun-
toria made in many ýolloquùi, when it was asi 1
mav sav not so much Prkst & PSnitensyt talked
as fiom'o * homo.

', Ilis name woo John Clark. About 30 vears
before thLý4,he left England (cirea.4. D. MDC'L.),Lt
went in a -shippe to. America, & y* ahippec wu
wracked & he with sorne mates in a boat was

pickëd up bya shippe of y, Buccanneers who took
them ail te t1ieirsettlement in y# insula Il

ela'& there Clarke & bis coinpanions all
y* Ïluccanncýer.,., ,It took y« sacmmentum or oath

oi fidelitas & made abjuratio of ail other ties & 'bonds, &- then after y, follo%,výq a cursus of
bloodshed, & rapine & cTinieg unspeak.able. At
last, on une occasio. va shippe in y@ wl, lie sailed

gave elfa&b te a SP%ýisù'gallone r wl, they knew
te bc a treusure shippe from y, Havânae, y* wh

thev chased for ffiany davs & approached
y* é0aAt of Spain. But y- Buceanneerq kept ber
of[ from a port &. in a storm purgued lier throue
the 4raits & into e Ilediterranean, where after

two daVý, thev- made an aitaek in a ca)m & cap.
tured fier. Yhe spolia were incalculabira for

y gallone htd.v&whole of one yeare's revenue
of Mexico. 1

"Now* yO sacrâmentum of Il Buccameers
bound every one te ye strictest ïàelitu t0ward
bis commdei4 & yr was always an mMale divi&
io of spolia. But on y, occaý1o ye spolia were ol
so great a. magultudo y, noMne Uke it -had been

knnwpn Puis. hofnea ("*nitjkihn* ýWtLÊ Am rfflm

giye him a situation in some ddgana, perhaps, 1
with a salary of about four pounds a. year. 1 i

Rather smaU, isn't it? But that*s often the caie 1
with the price of blood. Didn't Judas bargain

for th* t pieces of silver?"-rid ý, " said ILIenslowe, after a brief pause,WC
perhaps, after all, it's just as wf!li."
'« Just as well! " criéd Garth. Il What 1 just as

ýre1li That's cool, too; and What's going to'be-
come of me, -I should like te know, wÜen the-

great businegs of my life's broken up?"
'fOh, as for thal, a Sicilian revolution îs

hardjy a business, and « mgh like vou can"essily

find somèthin 11,,Garth sh001Ebi"ýa
Il It's not se easy, 1 n. tell YOU." nid 'he,
for a man like me te (d a congenial occu ",

tien that suits bis naturé, and doesn't offend gLs
conscience. Yeu see, Vve lived a rovIn juafe.
I've tried different countries-Greece, eMypt,

Syria, Turkey, Corsica-all, and 1 wasn t ex4
actly satisifled with any of them. At .1ength 1

settled down in Sicily. 1 found the people
enterprising; ingenious, warin-hearted, and ni>
pre&sed b) a MLS rable zovertiment. 1-got iniied

up witli L ltepblicaàs there more and more
until at length the establishment of the Sicilian
Republic became the chief end of.my life. And
all the timé 1 always had an idea that the eyé of

England. wAs upon us. That's what 1 iLsed to
tell them. That's what Lfirmly b(ýUeve(t. That's
what brought me here! And this is the en-di
1 neverwas se infernally humbuzzged. in all my

life. Englishmen care ter nothlidexcept busi-
nee and money-making."-

Il Well, and why should they?" a-ýkcd Hens-
lowe. " There, don't fire up; I knoNv exactiv.all that vou're going te sa ley: but the fact is'tl'
average«Briton bas oaly'a very missty notion
about other couritrie@, and thongli he may feel
a vague sort of sympathy with the caiýte of

e abstmet, yet he don't feel
enough te a"t wit is ind.

this just now. I've come te ýou about a little
matter of my own. It isn t of mueli conse-

quence, and vet, perhaps, af ter al], ir rnav turn
out te be of nuch grenter consequence ihan it
sceUI&

" A mat ter of your own, Il said Garth. Out
with iti my son; I should like te bear some-

-thibg bat would drive $icily out of my,
thouzhts for a few minutes." i
" 'ý[el1," Éaid HensIoNve. « « it's a curions sort,

of thing ' and perhaps there iqn*t anything in it
after ali, but it"s taken hold of nie in such. a

Tnanner that 1 swear 1 liaven*t been able te
of anvthinfr else ever since 1 tj,-

P -,,t came
ams-3 l t. 1)

"But what is it 'all anyway:' asked Gnrth.
«'Well, it's a manuscript,"said Ilewslowe.
I foun d it in my fat her's desk. It coil,-ists of

several shetts-quite old- and kemP, te me to lw
very important. 1 don*t know how -it mayl.
strike you, but for my part, 1 can't help f

as though Frn on.the vern of some grea
covery. If se, my fortune's made, and if

Iike, vou à
'Sut, stop: wait a biL," said GRrth; on

go on too fast. All this is bevond me, il 1
can't make head or tail of it. là the first place,

,what is thism.,tnuscript?'Is it in English, orsome
forei-n lanzuage? and wliat is it about?-

Il ôh, Fil shoW vou it; of course," said Hefis-
lowe. Il That's iliat 1 came here for. And

Yve brought it with me. Wait a moment. Here

With these words, HenslOwe drew from bis
pocket a parcel. which was folded up in brown
paper. This he opened, and brought forth

another parcel also done up in brown aper.
This wrapper he proceeded te remove. ee did
this with a tender care and deliberation which,

showed thb hfiph value he'attached. te its con-
tents.' At length the manuscript wu disclosed,
and this Henslowe tinfolded and, laid open

before Garth, upon the imall deal table; and
then, having smoothed away the wrinkles,

stepped back te watch the effect whieh might
be produced. -

Garth drew his*chair i4p closer and pl eeded
te examine the manuscript.

The manuscript consisted of a t nd a
half of foolscap paper, covered with writing in
a crabbed yet quite distinct harld. The paper

was yellow and the ink was -faded f rom age.
The kM were iM away, and the corners

also. 1 he paper Win , three half sheets, or
separaté leaveý, having evideiitly fallen apart,
for the 4iner'Of-the foids were also deenly worn

tebly thýt it had been nle h 'ln - exam- t
1 ndered over. From ez marks 3
1 t also was evident . thât facsimile inyx"monçf 1
liad been taken from it, by tracing or some such, m

çaode. Ilore and there certain words were
underlined, while down the margin of ail the

sbeets were figures intended te numbt r t lie 1 ines,
which. figures had -. been made by some later 1

hand than that wbieb had written the manii- 1
script, The first page côutained thirty-séven of 1

these linu; tke oecond,'th"y.eiz-, the third, 1
thirt-yeight; the fourth, thirty-four, the fifth, j

ýh!rty-six ' and the- sîxth, thirt3;-tlve, making in
all two huridred and sixtequ Unes.

&Il this Was visible to Garth at the f1ýst sur-
vey which he made. The survey was made Ln
silence-, aùd turnin over the pages lie took one
mpid glance over all.

Il You see," said Henslowe; who stond watch- i
ing him, Il I want you te read it and give me

your cilm, unbiased opinion. There's a chance'
te make ' a fortune out of it, 1 think,- or at any

mte a st.roke for a «fortune. For my part, my
itiola such that Vin anxioe%'to try anv-

thivtie «Y40U know how it is with tue, whàt
1 am-ouly a poor artist, poor in pocket, and
poor ton, I fear, in ability. ý I've no friends,-
no prospecLt,-no future, and therefore, as is

natwmI. 1 fel a gffld bit excited about -tliL«.
SÛR I don't feel inclined to trust my own judg-
ment -altogether. Now, you've got a cool head,!
on your s4oulders, at least, for other ptople*s

affairs, and you're just the man that's abie te'
n impartial -opinion, se I should like te

tnvoew"what vou honestIý tbink about it."
Hensl-owgý'-;poke this in a rapid, feverish way,

and with an anxioug look; but Garth did niit,
sce him. nor did lie 'appear te have heard nue
word of what had been said. HW mind was

coniplutely engro-,jed by the manuscript. The
first survey.which.he had taken of it had at
onf e attracted his whole attention, and more.

There was on bis face something that looked
'ikenothing less than amazement. Bending

his bead low lie narroWly scrutinized ilie
ipaper itgelf, and then turned it over till lie

reached the end, as though he were looking te
see whether the handwri'ting was uniforni or

or net. After this lie Inoked back te the begin-
ninE, Then lie frowned heavilv, and once more100 at the end. rhen lie lýoked awav with

an absorbed and abstracted gwe, w ith hii eyes
on vacancy, and a licavy frown on his brow.

.4 -fernally qiieer!" lie murniured-
Landsdowne i LandsMwaie 11%11!-and Broth-

er Clautlian'-most iiiftrnally qiiLýer."
Thege words were nk addre&eed to any one,

for Garth wis evitientlv lost in his own tlin*uglit.s..
Zpono4lenslowe the efTeet of them was extreinç,
Surprke. lie hx(l expected from Gartli a cool,'

calm. perusal of the inanuscript, and a judieihl
Summing 111P of itq Contents. Ilistead of tbLq.

lie.,,aw,'even before Garth had read it-at th
very fint siglit of it-,tgmat and unusual ex-

citement. lfi is exciteme nt a Iso had been causý1
apparently by the mere sight of some naines

-Landsdown'e, and Broilier Claudian-wbicli
hfttl-sftn-at-the bezinning and end of

the paper. Yet what coi-ld Garth po-ý,zibly
know about naines like these belongint, te a

,cri KI far anterior?Te Hienslowe all this ww3 upacef)iintable, vet
at the saine time therevident emotion of Ga'rth
served te give the manuscript additional value
in bis eyeq, since' it formed an unintentional tet;1 i-,
mony te its mvsterious importance. Se lie now
watched Garih more narrowlv and earnestIv

t han ever, net saying a single'word, feeling ýs
thouzh his friend might be tbe actualrnmter of
the secret whîch had been baffling bini, and
might be able te clear up tbe whole rnvoterv.

After a brief period of reflection, Gérth ýnce
more t . urned bLs eyes toward the paper. Lean-

ing his elbows on the table he held his hend in
hLs tauds, so that -bis face wm net visible te

Hens.owe, but the profound absorption of ihM
reader in hii t"k showed how deep was its in-
'terest in bis; eyes. Now, whether that interest

arose from the contents of the paper itsc»lf,,ot
f roui seine other additional knowledge of Garth,
,was out of Ilenslowe's power te answer.

CHAPTER M.

CONTENTS OF THE MA.XIUBCnlrr OF BIROTITER

CLAUDTAN.
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OLD GARTH* ý

after. the captum of Ir gal)oae--calling Y" Buc- lines on -meh pagg, and seemed also to bave been with lits L*n words stuck in liere and

mneers toièhér mide au orM'io .In . ye wl, lie been clade, M bas been said, by a different there and everythcre, like plums in a pud-

said yt y- spolia were greater than was ever band frein the writer. it wu' évidetit, aise, ding.*'

knowen before, y' it wea y@ revenue of Mexico that tbe missing part was -the most important, - well", said Ilenglowe, Il that is casily ac-

for one year & colde ipet bee leu yll .5 millione sÎ,ýce il contained ail the information relative te routard for. 1suppose that lie was Engligh by

guineas & r they lied -won it tliernaelvest by the burial of the trensure, and the plwýe wherc birth, but liad lived rao,,,t of his life in foreigm
t-beir owen arm it had lx-en bitried. parts. Probabiv lie lied gonc on missions'to %fl
il _g &..valeur, & y' fi wè be un-

faire & unequale for.to take it to IliI;paniola & Garilà ut -for. Reine moments looking al, the partI4 of the wýrId, lits Englisli mugt bave

there divide it among y, contradi% who had been mants.qWl)t, in sileurp. Ile ' waR not reading. grown- rather rusly, and so wlieneter bc Came to

sta en at heme in indoteatia. & v, those who but was lost. in tltougbt.* At leng-th lie rai". one of thoi4e Latin %%-or(Iý that our lqng,,tinge IS so,

h'ilwon y* spolia, sholde o w*én -tlienL lying his èyés, te Henglowe, and rerard ed him for il full of, instead of givingil the Enèr . lisli form, be

,Y, moreover,.ftý ras impossible te cnnvc%ý few-inoments With Ille sa siflient thouçrbtful- wrote it out in 11tin. EnFlibli is a qXed ý1p

y$ spolia thmtigh«*ye Straits back to, _V* QSan à: il ens. kind of lancuaze. nnd, therc is wi)(re lie broke

on to Hispmo.1 . *Î%en« se mani, Spailsh Shippes «' How did you get tlicse.?" bc asked nt down. ohserved titis nnd made notes
01,MUmlglltencolinterthetn.' Nkeverthelem as length, Inving oncq0f his big hands on the uponit. Ire called it the English of-a foruàgnerý

he was afesred te perpetrate a violâtio of y* sac. papers. . or haff for(»iziàer-of onewho was, linaccustoilled.
ramentum of y- Buccaoneem, lie made a propo- 1 rame across theul bY me". accident," said Io spent, il, ýr w-rile. il. The Enrlish 6

sitio y, they sholde take je spolia te some lienslowe, Il in a bundle of papers brIonzinz to that date was fin-4 rate and very much like what
hiding-plaS' & there hide it uutil qome time my father. The papers were of finie 'îfnlýor- it i., now. but Broilier Clftudii;n knew only the

when they mieùt make a final divisio arnong tance. but had been Wd away. bV mv mother Englisli of his vouth, whiéh waqquite different,
themelvès wiih greMer uafety. Wl thing after tnv.fittlier*L; death.., 4 aJ had. no . cloubt forgotten very much of

y* Capitano did propoe. ' aR wu ebowen after- Il Ilni," Raid Gartit, and th-pn after another . . 1
wards by y, event um vl he.might mectire y- larcer pause lie once more âshed, " And bow did vour -As far a,. 1 can mihie out,* said, Garth, Il the

portio for hiulgelf & défraud bis comrâàes.. ftut father. happen Io get them gallor's ronfesgion was nia4c about 1680--tbat is

r thinc was net suxpeict et Y« time & 1 hererrwe I don't know iliat." said Iletislowe. tliirt.v-six vears before 11rother Claudian wroteý.-

t -was Î, iÎhen y* Caritano made, y« propositio Do vou know wbether he ever liad anv and, in tlint caw, treasufe wu buried

ýv, they« sliolde hury y- spolia on a' certaviie -roniSciion or any . ncquaintance with any of the about thiriv vear: previously. it would carry the
Inenla wa- lie nained t£;. thent, .1hey. were oui> & fainilv of the IaàdsýlownCs?" .1- . thing back't,) about. the ýear 1650.',

ail betwWe &-consented, te do as bc asked, & . 1 really can't say, I*m sure. 1- ilarc «*bf course,"said "tiia-t'sall plain

thus it éàme te pam y' y* Capitane wu ablq té say lie hact. In fact, he'must have had. . 1 enotiL'Ii."

rryinto executio y* 8èllema y, lie had wl was should think, for I can't account for his getting sfatementq about t lie buccancers stem
notWng else than to sectire y« pofflefflio of the papers in auy other way. to bc creclible enough,- said Garth.

ye spolia, for Limoeif, & il, was a. VaRt, siimina- Once more Clarth -sulýsided into silence.] Il Ym' said, lienslowe: '* I*vp lookçd up Ille
live millionsof guiûe&ç,li-e N- wealtite of Cramis Hen-ýl.rwe regarded him- watchfuliv. It still subject, a little, and all that 1 )lave rond agrees

or of CrSffls or of King s oIonx)n.ý Such was seemed to him that Garth mi'l-t lnc); s-nmethinmý,- with the Pneml staienients here. : They began

y- value of ye spolia wl, y, Btic-ranutero" eed- about this affair, thou-11 how Èe Should, Wa.- their operations about 1610. and 1-i-paniola was
éa to ta4 to y, ininla lu order y, they. might nuite liriaccotintable. Îieknewhowevertlint oiieofilieirliaunt.g." Tlie.,%-fr(,quetited the Span-

buri IL (Varth had lived a sinzular and most evetitful isit main, and nothing was more likely than the
Fiurognneers were of every nation. life, and il was c-ertai'nlv probable, that in the of a treastirnrship, even ail the way

y- C»ýpjixno was an Italiano & knew-all about course of ]lis wanderinis. be li.id coint across The lime of the occurrence -menti(;ned

t1jese éttiore* & w»teN, of-whom it was Raid vl lie seine circumtanm. m-hich might possibly bc fière was the tinte wlien tbey werc flourisliinç
once lied been captIls - by yf'Corsairs of Snr- -cotincete(l with dit secret of the manu,ýcript. most,-that is, about lit(- mi(fdle of tbe'seven-

bary & bad beqpme a renegado & Itad sailed Perbaps bc liad beard the sior,ý of the buried teenth century. They lind an oath by which
apinst V. ChrWianos & had Slain many lintIl nt treRsure el-iewheré. or, perhapç lie miglit have they were botipd to oýe jtiiotlier, and anv viola-

lut lie Lad coule back te the (liri;tianos tý hurd of Brother Clatidian. AU Garili's emo lion' Y this onth 4v&ç; most -cevt-relv unislied-

joined, y, Buccanne-eré. And -he knew ail the tions were- easy to bè read in his broad, boue-st b2(ni,ýýlinient to lit uninhabited islj;ný-seems te

shorS & iglands of Europe & of Afrira, & it was face. Ile ww, net a m* who could conceul ]lave Wn the tisual puni,ý,Iiment." -

au iglatid on the -1talian coast y' he niade hie whia lie felt, or wear a mask over bis seul. and -Well,*'sai(l Gartit, - 1 don*t sce what eart;b7l
efor.tom for a place in y* wl lie abolde buriý se Ilenslowe thought it best et. once Io coule Io go(xl 1 hk is. as ]on sz aâ-, the louves am gorte. 

e

M li wllusulabéingeonvenicm8forfflame', close quarfers, and question him. about il. can't f orni 1 lie renioleçt idea Rbout the place."
2ng. unfrequentala & Inongait4, vias, a willéiout sny circumlocution, therefôre, lie -- Tl'èat*q the trouble.- said Ilenslowe, ««of

rý COUTISCI We tan form, however, soine ides.
in ve wb vu spolia mi-lit be safèlye conceal- asked him directly:
thits in 'bedientia Io y, Capitaw thev Bette Do you know anything about this?" mentions t'lie Laban coast. 'The Mands lay

saile for y- place -where ye Capitmo did piopose It wm a sufficiently direct question, . and il...

Garth gaveone keen. penetrating izlanre nt his Thnt's rallier general.- said Garili.
questionér. TIieý, without giving any answer', Weil, it'ssoniething to Pt that murb infor-

Here the gixth page -ended at the 210tl) fine. lie once more looked ai the papers. 1 mation, even.
dt Them is a break bere." said Ilenslowe. Il Xo one," said lie, at lenmli. «« can renliv , - Yoti sqv," said Garlh, thouglitfully Il that

Il«Sevendleaves arc lest, and there seeni1ocon know anything about t his tint il the.se missin vou have hunted after the missing' Have

tain Ille véry creAm and eA,ýence of the. whole. 1*1ves are found. This manuscript îs the play vriu ever inade any piess as 1 o the cause of theiT

Without these it stemm im"- -ible te find but of * 1hullet' with Ilanilet left nul. T'Alie-key to'-bein9 gone.

anyt-hing. Vve hunted everywhere for -them 1 the whole is gonc-the pagmes that 'contain the Olt, yes. I've tried te account for it in. no
.but can!t-find them. Meanwhile voit cati. have real infor1rnatiýn. Yoti have here only the in - end of ways. I've thourlit that, perhapq, gome

troduction and the conclusion. Wherè arc-the one Il,
the -- z,,oncIuq4oný as béen Irving to iýakc out the place, -and

.z -F - C questi il. 0 lia.-4 reinoved tl;em -fort Il è_ sake of Lt ud ying them
Withtliev words- lienslowe drew frSn lit% tniKsini -Iieeteý That's lit o Il w,

pocket a parcel whic4 lie opened. In this -was could vour father have conte bv illese "eets? bv themselves. and then, again, Fve imagined'

huit sbeet of fooiséàp written on oneside only, Ilave *you 1 il nust be tfiât Brother Claudian hintself never *rote any

the cOUnterýý-t in ever-y respect" of the othèr among . hW papers. ton. pe . . more; but, being old and probably forgetful,

sbeeU. This lie laid on the table before Cx.u-th. Ileilslowe qlx.tok hi-ý head. left this fragment just. as it is; but, on the

Here," said bel - is the last ,Iieet. AU the . Il, No,'' said lie' "' i' is net. I've. looked over whole, il secnif Io Me now, Iliat il was ail writ-

interveningAcaves are grille. 1 haven*t; ahy idea everï paper thié?he left, and there is nothing of! ten in full, arA thât the lm-, of the intermediate

how muy thorwere,,ýwliet lier one or ten." the ind. Mien. agnin, 1 am convinced ilint 1 part lm been occasioned by carelessness or ac.;

Garth looked up for a mnmini. witli the ,.-ame be did net have the mieing leaves himself f roui 1 Ment.
abstractied air which lie lied shown, before. certain papers whieh were bound up with these 1, ýVell. now, - said Garth. «'I- Il tell voit wbat

Tben lie looked down nain nt the papen_ and which consisféd whollvof annotations of I've been 4tinkýng of. In the fint place, it

Gene,"'said lie, «'Um-and ju8t litre. too his upon this very manuscript. These showeil ýseetus al)qt*d te suppose that Brother Claudian

-Weil, thatwapity. Welllet's.ecwliattliere that lie must bave spent.an immensk amotint of didn't wriie it all out; in the second place, tbere

-le here "-sud. saying this, lie went on te frà'd time and st-tidy upon the manuscript, and that hais been no careIesý-ness in connection with-this

the lait page, bis whole endeavor was to'tInd ont flic mêâning manuscript. It's been studicd most caref ùIly, and

of this fraginentan, part. The -endlef-s-conject- pondered over; and-every woiÙ lias be.on r-ad,

the spolia. For the place is -net remorte noir ures wh" lie maile about Ille plaee wbrm the marked.learnedandinwaýdlýdigested. Andeo,

lnàooWble gince it le in y« centre ofye habitabele treasuré w.-.-, buried, sho*s lhat lie could net tinally it-4-ms to rile Io bc highly. probable that

world & nigh te. countries. which rarry on a bave scen the mis6ing leaves. AlIthathefound soràé 4.ýnaqd(>w ' pe.,of several gencrations back,

treat tralffl, 4o Y, YP Insula can emilv bc ieach- out -frein, his'study of the manuscript was no bas invýesti(-mted îfùs, and liasgoneaf terthe treas-

éd, ye'aýMia'can bé exhumed by a few mi en, more than you atid I may find out by sirnilar lire. Now, iliis'Landrdolrne--whoever be may

momver y- solitude ofr insula wili enable studv. m il facýt, that may be inieresting, bave beeil-in going after the treasure, ha t

yon to perform work iti 'Serreto, & if ye ne- but ncýtb;iý2g a can throw any real)ight on Ille thoug nîý to -lake Ille whole, Awu.
ceositas 8bolde ever arise y@ will bc your gyide. subj«ect." script, but liw simply taken that part of it i499ch

W" ne0essitas 1 pray all ve saints te aven Oâr Yon arc Tfght, ', seil Ctrth. Il If that is the referred to the qituation and * appearance of the

rMber:to îouý urn r h" of vourselfe & C&ý;e, thon ho could not liave known about the place of burial. Thig accounts, at once, for the

fâmille, a 1 Y. lossino & beneaictioneq « of nlis-4inC otlieets. But, it's a deuced queer thivc 'fact that the inanusclipt bas been èarefully
Ilsaven & Eàrth, such being y* daily prayer of t(x>--ýdd and queer'froul beginning te end. 1 studied, an(, that its most important part is

your lovinge & gratefulle don't supl(m there can be any douiý about the gent.
" eus Frater. authenticity of this, as tfie old paper and faded 13,y heavens cried Ilenslowe, wit.b a start-

C1ý.A1UDiAÉ. ink tell théirown storv.- Buttbestvie! Whv, ]Éd look. I'There's something in that. It

,16 Làtomov= Rodi., October, 3IDMI,ýI.11 what sort of a fellow cýuId this Brotfier Claudiàn never occurred te me before."
bave beçnt It isn't old English. Il isn't the It's very likelv, at any rate," said Garth.

Tide wu ùte «d of the manuscUript. How Exlish of - 1 î 16, tbe date, when it purports to Now, do. you baýpen te know cuythin.g about

MSà of- It WM minting It i 'ble tô tell, bave been written. - I don't mind thù spelling, tbe Landsdowne family?"

es. tbe, pagmw*e not numbend he ofig" -for in 1716 "e'y' one spelled as it semed rirbt -1 No," said Renslowe.
Éffl dba v%»mhow nf tzmtalm i»dL-ààp în hia nwn * pv«- Tt'% the stvié that 1 loo«-at. 14 If vou did. il; mixbt be of soinç issistinée.
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QLD GARTR -

pea.t,.Wory sud discover that some member pauline, now tÔbk oiff hér'thin ý.»d ut Family pffltai" said Pauline.
r t XOu down by ber uptber, with whom entered wýàt bad our family to do %ith any trfmurO

famiry bad suddenly iý,appeged,
Mailçhi coiiclude that be hadtaken the mý"ing iniO a ioni coiversation. Weil, 1 cantiotlay in patticular.. your*

polpers . and gone after the treasure.'. lf'*.yoti Anuncommonly pretty.and .attractive . littie faihe*r found it among the family papem,'bow'

-. ,were to bear that some IÀndsdowe had sud- tin*n wi .la thia'P&Wine- She had a round. dim evèr. lt belonged to your grandfather. Tbb

deul pjý g F rch, laughingeyes - grandfather bad some- qsaarrel wit

made a larRe foiýune, ybu might con- . d !ace with a , and an ex h bis wife's

rl>rude >t'bat lie had.found-tlie treasure. Itseenis pression of happy self-content and childish family. lnmln'tgointoparticulan. Atany

to me thai, before yowpay -any f urther attention iunSence which. was very ch lied -much importance hi

Io this, you bad bette an r about. ý r. and used to pass very much tin

r tri to fiud out these situ- mother ' d daughte * haci much to t il le in stu(r:

PIC" facts.', Thevdidnot see one atioiber ver, ing it. After his death, your father seeméd to

I wonder boiv 1 can find out," said Hens- whek they did meet they enjoyed une another grow fascinated'with lt, and became more and

lowe. te the ful.l. mort- ab@ôrbed in the study of it., until at.lengt4

Basy enough," said. Cfarth. »« liandsdowne Mrs. Htiialowe, whom. we bave -thus seen liv- fie began te neg%ýct Ris own profeWÔn. Ue

ail is well enouchknowin, and the Lands- ing in an attic, had kné%vp better àaýs than thésv; icist ail taste. fer civérything else. Sometiméé lie

downes yet live. an4 flourisli there. but ber huÏband haci* fallen into po'èrt%-, anc% would give up the majuuscript for a few months,

Lanýowne Hall? w*b«ere is it?" riig ber withoùt any ý isiblèJ1 but woiàd invariably retdrn'to the study of it
i d -bad finnlly died, lea,

In Cumberland." meaulQt of support. Ber children, boweýer, had acain. 1 t. was his ruin. If it liad net been for

#11 Why. you know the plàS?" said flenslowe exerted » themselves, and with some success. that your fatber wolild have died a wcalthy.
9ilTMo

la surprise. Tincred Ilenalowe was able to make a living as mats, and left us in comfort, instead -of tiying a..

-Well " said Garth, stowly,- looking at the an artist, and bas dy'been iritroduced. te poor man, and leaving us to be paupers. 'Il bis

fSr-- l' do--renwmber--wrne-thing-abotit the readeir. while Pauline gained ber own liv- wretched manuscript wu the ruiii of hie Ille,

-it_ In faët-1 bappened-to be there-once ing as nursery governem. and made him. alwav*s a dreamer. It is a curse
l

-long age 1411asTancrec hgard-anythinemoréfrom«,Nlr. tothefamilv% Aftèryourfather'sdeathlwaa-

There w'tb something in Garth's tone as he 'F'nk"" as ed pauline at 'le after a jeu;,- -on, Ille poini of destroving it, but 1 didnIt dam

said th!». 'hich reminded. Henslowe of the conversation about ber own àaitý to'-it was a sort *of'beirloum,'and seenied to

motion which lie hâd exhibited wheu lie tirst Lot yet ý'sùid Henslowe, « «' buf lie' is belong te the family. Btsides,.l did net think

looked at the manuséript. lt W&% an emotion pecting es t 'Istar every day that there would be aüy furtber danger.. So I

whieh "kad, bèéù quite unaccouhtable. That 19 lie déin- anything more with his.pict- .1eft amOU5 your poor papa's papers., &nd now,

there could- be anyconnection between Garth tires. 
unfortunàteiv, Tancred bas foutid -it. What

and Landsdowne Hall Henslowe hâd never Weil, you know lie bu had an order ' frôni makes. me most uneasy isthe fact that the inanu-

suspected. It seemed indeed a very *curious Mr. Meîtôn for his Flower Grl,." script Sèems to exert the saine -influence over

cointidence that the place. in "whieh *this mys- -- oh; ytq,« 1 know, andlias lie fi nislied' it him that. it did , over bis father. - Ife bu already

9.1 given up bis painting, and has net touched the

terlous * manuscript came into being àhould be yet.

à1so. a place which. exerciseci, suçh unusual in- No. net yet. He haqn't dô'ne inuch this ' Flower Girl' -iiwe hé found the' manustiript.

fluence over bis friend. last week," gaid 'Mrs. Heuslove,.in a tone èf Sol ysJu* sce, Pauline, drar, it seems like your

Helowe, howevell, WAS nOt Of a SusPiciOuý; besitation. papa's old diseue, and 1 feel a dflep auxietil for.

nature, nor was he at ill inquisitives Itnever 
fear Tanirred's li le mav be -ruiiied tee.

eaý 
Patilisie rose and went into th& studio. Ad

enteredintojiish t to-push bis inquiries further 
- The auxiety *hicli NTr%. Ilensiowe -felt Wu

Vftncinlý te the ýaseI she withdiew the curtain

just then. Since Old Ghtrth voltinteered no iufor- f ully visible in lier tout and look, aud wu almo.

that btilig over the picýure, and looked at it.

mation, Hensf6we would net make any effort te 
shitred by Pauline, whom 1 bit; unexpetied intelli-

It -,vas a picture of -reýt beauty and "attract-

win bis confidence. Onthewholeliewassati,-,- 
-ge ce had. gicatlv a8tonislied. .But Pauline was

ivelleffl. It výas an -1talian sceàe. The gun

fied with the impression tha't Il.-Id beèU ninde. 
more ýanguiDé, ind net so readily carried away

was Settin.g. In the distance wu a'eliàin of

For Old Garth, who had alwavs seemed te hhn a dark ptirple bills, néarei * as watch- by auxicty.

% , 
r a shepherd. w.

znan with nue ide%. 
4- Oh. well, mainma, clear, 1 sh Tan-

who TcKfe 'fis owu h(>bby, ing hi% flock by a ruined temple. The chief 
ýâw(. el

àâd could thin- of nothing else, %,çu now fairlv 
cre(l.li&q bis profetssion, and We is réalh very

attmetion. liowever,'w." a figure in the f

caught by the powerf ul spell of this puzzling 
ore' much devoted to it, you know,- and ihià hels

grotind. It *as a girl in. the Itrlian -pe.wint
She waï 0 gortin- gome flowers and beznuing to get orders, We'll.hope for

inanuscTipt. 

too,-QO

Landsdowne Haffll II continued Garth, l'costume- tii'- perhaps this niysterious manu-

looking at il lie spectator with an air of innocent e lest; antt

musingl I've lost Aght of it for mauv npb,-the figure, the face, and the expm- §crýpL. wob*t (Io se mueli mischief as you fear.

e. JOrd triui
years. It *as in the ëld Earl's tim c Oilly l'do wi,,;h that 1 coultf sec it for My-

sion were ail th of the s% t little 0irl who self.
-,.george and Lord Paul u" te be about. itow* stood lookin- W. the pictùre. 't w&s'qu"e - The conversation we

(loirs both. 1 dont know that 1 stioiLild evideut that Pauýý liad serveci ut bu for some. 1ýM
Queer as ber brdtiier*s longér, and was at length interrupted by the

te there again-and have,
object take à nin ul

laet---only 1 don't set how 1 mott 
entrance of Tancred. îienslowe hirnéelf. lie

a look at the old p The exprmson in Pauline's face was precisel
canleave this' 

Y came -bursting in irnpetuoilsly, with him face

«L'Well," said Tancred Id there.s like thàt of the figure *in Ille picture. - There 1 aglow, his f till of enger delight, and waving

wqs th, saine be , utiful inn(wünce and eliiidiisli 1 lj leu.er in h2' fian(j.
in this inaniiý;cript. 1t's worth followiu& up. N r lie is

i. lowe had conte up and lookýd HIFrall!,, jj(ý 31V fortune

Vm croin- te keep nt it tilf 1 find out sonieiL 
ried. s made!

and f e froili the lier . (il ýck liail,. 1 affline, voit're jut4t in tilt nick of time'

o oursé 1 shall want.vour lielp- - - ?.

Gartli. n- -witil foi... 
T-.ttlkie?" Aaid.

You shall bav 1fr,11 . Pic'urý 1'aýpi*ecîatîon , both of lier Whý-, mhat'ý,, the mairer,

ruïhter's 1,ýenutAi., lier soii*-t clcv(,rueý?.s. Patiline. as site kissc 1 lier brother. What

t's cer au, udel'f'lll.v like Y011,- said; (rond news, have vou beanl? ls. that a manu.,

Sbe. script in vour

CHAPTER 111. 1 1 Like nie No sene, ntamsna, dear." said As ý,hc% said tlàipýt, M.m. Ilenslowe> looked aux.;

Pauline, *'Taticreti wz idealized site-, but whai *ioti,ý&lv at lier son. Hfs exriivment toncired lier.

A Y ARTIST"$ ýUOME. do.vou lhenu; by -qivi j- that it isu't finimiledi II Site ýv.%s afraid it fn)tii some vb4ion-

IT %vas the attic-chamber of- a bouse in the looks so te me. 
nry dWovery in connection with Ille mauu-

business. portion of ýhe cilv. The room w as 011, well, Tancre says fleit it neeâs,.t few 1 script. Of Duinv un(L iiiituv sucil ebullitions OL?

-s'enritily furaished, the Joor was open aiid'look- more tf)uehe--ý." 
je%- $he * had beçi thé witness. and bad

apartment. W -Vlight.- in Ilas Nir. Nlerton . il it?- learued to re,-rard theni ait %vith sut-piéion, if

ed intý a large . illi a si% 
r.

which there were vartous aetichliè indicàting that Yéý, and was deli'. led %vith it." net with. fenf ând'treniblititr.

li 1 Ilqlloulýl thinil, -lit In be ', 4aill Pau- Manuscript 1 - ex(-Iaitù("tl Tancred, in" ttonee

it was thestifdio of -an artist. 'An ea,-ýeI stm in Ir,
the middle, and near it a Is Row g1wl l'!- Ilow clevei (leur W là irlé. at once set M m. llensl()Wes illind at eue.

y figure, while ail Une. - il raged now, poor Il r..

around were articles'of co-tume and artists* Tancred is! Ile'Il feel encou N o, indeed. W liat rot ! No : t1xis'is a let te

materiak 
dear bov. I«m sure lie etj&rves it. And now And who do you think it's from, now.

An old.Wy was seated. in the little attie- he*ll feà like workin-.- 
I)oti*t know,- said Pauline.

r0oin 1 '%Ir,.. Ilenq.owe slicx.vk er liead with, a sigli. (4ue.î;s.*

iewiug.. Shewas small and, slilrbt. %N*Itl -À
re@, ýniall, bril, Vli- 1 

, r. Merton."

thin «Sharp featui -lit eyes, aàd si 1 wish it iliay be se," - id site. Weil, M

&telý -shape.d bands. Her bai rivas: verv. whiie, ýVh manima, dear, bat makes vou look Oli, no; vou'Il. néyer guess. lIl tell you.

e indicated reit- and site that w&N-19 W et's the niatCer? Il&q lt's frsîm Priii

and the expretksion of' ber ýac. « , uk 
k.-

go*metbit)g very nuything happepéd te ancrcdý You fealiv F * k xclai nied Pauline. in evisitnt sur-

isibl. i that fil rat. ed iViitt

-and fasciçating was V - e n ce 'Tnakcl -f - netZas lirise,

1t'boire mtÙe -traçesà)f sadiie8s mingled, with resi Weil, 1 don't know. 'said Mrs. HenslQwe. Yes. Il saixi Tancreil, ttiùniphutly. d-ýýz?,M -

nation, and -seemed tô indicate one who had. Perliaps Vin unreasona é, but 1 cannq.t belp been cl i éing aý little writing4 but op 1 kneW ho1çvý

known great soreows, yet, at the same t ime, hâd feeling worrie(I." 
you hated-him and sAispected him. 1 thought 1

Mr

knowri -- reatconsol.ttions. Ber work engaged IN onded?" 
wouldn't say an,-ibioc about it-. - ec;w, 1 always

ail her Ztention'for some time, but at lengt-É it Yes. 1 can't hèlp it- rour po«r papa went rather liked the felloèý. Isaved him from hum.

W»-- rr d by- 1-he'sud(len entrance of a off In the sanie way.". 
Mrings at Eto lu, He attacbed himself to me,

"The same.wny i What -av miamiM, dear?" artil lm been a good friend ever since."

amntiti, déar.est,,, said the new-enmer, ad- Yeu don'i. knew âzî» hfug about it' Pau- But w * bat does lie say?" asked Pauline.

Tancine rapidly * togard her -and kissint, lier Une, deux. but it wam the nning of ail your Sav? W Il>-, he bu given me the offer* of a

!odl 
poor papa'k trouble. . and 1ým afraid. Taw slp.len(lid situation; but you c>n rend the letter

Vily, my darling Proýiline," sidd-the old cred is going upon the Saine course. fo um-f

lady, diropping lier work Atandinz 
r yo Éaving this, he-han-lèd the lever' io Paul.

up ioes"-. « But wimt iiq it?" Mid pauline. 1 don t An

braSber.daughter. 'l'Howniceihl8it3! How understand-what is it ail about?" ine, N%, ho opemed it and* read the fôllo.wing:

were youable to get awàý w-dav?" ,Weil, it's mome wretched pùpeý%-familY .6

d'Oh. well," mid. Paliline, ths . were ail' papers--amething about a trerpure-papers
ita.nlwe ef!burial. oLD-Bor,-I've doue it at .1aeti and

y ;. -
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Piuliné rend this - )erter ' aloud with glowing .1

cheelus, and et-es that flashed with joyouâ ex-
Citement.. -How «Plendid! " sbe exclaimed, as lhe con.

eluded. - Ilow perfeà1v mat-
Tank»%4ow l' guiticent! Ob,

3fiad 1 am your fortune's niade-
and ý fur r.. Frink, 1. 4preby take back- all

ever said aguinst him..
as lën't he a regular trump, th(bugh?" cried.

Tanmd. Il Ob 1 knew it-I told vou xo."
$,Five hundreil; w&, that's a peifect. fortune

to-us!" crîefl Pauline.
11, Yes, it'il -bc all clear gain," said Tàncred

-411since l'Il bave nothing to pay for board, and,
nexl,*to nothing to pa for clothes. Ycu and

mother can bave it aLýl;'but yoti' IL bave, to get
out of thi8 as scon'u vou can, and conie wid
live near me, vou know.

Il Ob,> t - here . s plenty of time to mak-e arrange-
ments." swd Pituline. - But as for this new
situation, why, it seems to rue tliat tl)ere is

milv no end to die advantages and 1xýijetit.s Of
it. Why, oniv think of tbe lei&.tire )-ou'Il have
.- Uotliiilg in particular to do, 31r. Friuk say.s-

lots of time to. yourself-aud, of -course ' vou
çan gn on Painting as illuch. as you like-illat
ig,.îf yoti want to Paint.',

Paint! Wliv; of course. Won't 1 %çant toi
.get up ever so ma y more Flower Girls aràI i

*on't wanit aînY more."
Oh, otlier people will."
"'We.). for that matter." said Pauline, Il 1

think you'Il so6h hàve s4miethivir lx-tter than*
-pictu ffl to. deiote vourself to..and --orrie one

fair more -attractive than vour-flower Gigl.
Such aà who? " asked Tancred.

Why, who.but the beiress,: 3fr. Frink un-
-dersttnds--lie's already.alit)tttýd'her to yoti, and

I must'say 1 call it.generow; in hün. lie sav's. too,
that @be is. vour kyle. - That meaux wel! Wen,
well bred, beautiitil, clever, ind - allAhe rest.

ýWby. Tankie, what'à lucky dog you are 1 "
Ob, as to. that, " mid Ta nered-I don't tliink-

imâcli oftbat. Frink llùnftirwould uot havéet eweh a chanée pat»-no, no. The C . kthe PT0u1ý9
lady, 1 ' imaginej is but so-so; but ace is
.CSugh for nS, and I swear I ýhink its the

gSstest coincidence 1 ever heArd of."
,,,CoiùcidenSl Whatdoyoumeaubytbm?"

askied Pàuline.
14 That? Wby. the very name -of the place."
"Idoti't.understand."

We)l..I suppose not-you bavèn't seen that
manuscript of fachers. -UmWt mothèritol4 you
4bout is?"

- No..nothing. beyond the -mentioa of it.
Imatisit? Willvouletme8ftit?"

Of course 1 will. 1 want every éne to look
lk- over, in the bope that some firlit may be

tbSwn on il. Vve just, been oWw!Dg ictQ à
*Jw& Here it is. Just look over it. vill yout"

àaWL wità these w", Tancred handed tbe
untokàn« it very Cam

ud ehargtt!i ber ovS, ma over ne to
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OILD GARTH.

Lerýhepaper. Paulineproniisedtobecareful, barely possible that 211r. Frink maywhave told
and tu a few minutes she was deep in the prit>t's thetn."

immuscript. , . 1 "But how could lie -bave to*Id tliein," paid,
. Il Dîdu t it strike you as,,verrqticer, mot lier." Tancred, - wbeii lie don't know Iiiiiiscif? Why.
said Tancred, turning tu Mrs. Ilenslowe, - ýh:Lt 1 niyself didn't know auyt""ng abcnit it till you.

my i;ittintionshoti)d iýe in this very pl.ice-Iliis told nie; and I'ni Sure lie doe-ý 't know any.
L=dsdowne Hall? Didul you noiice the niune thin-,-or' (r à for mv

in the letter?', .1 suspect %tiythiii,. A . part
lie never âhall know. 1 certainly won't tell

audible. The fsèt is, site liad noLiced il; at Yoit don't intend, then, tu claim relatiour
once, and liad been verv fordiblv affected by it. said Pauline.
Tje montent that Pauline bad"begun to read -Of cotir.;e.tiot," said Tancred. - In fact,*if

tû-e letter. açd had nientioned the naine of thév kut:%v the relatiotiship, 1 w.ouldrefuse.to
Land.sdowne flail, Liie old lady started. and in- go. 1,
voluntaril ber bands cinsW-ti 7one aiiother. It -Il, never niind ztlx'jt 1 Ittr(-Iatinuskip! " baid*

was only by a qtrosig-eî4)rt, and by slt)%v e- T'aulille. -. Doli't, -V ou 4ve, l'agi k ie. w bat a chance
grms, " that sht gained auý,thin,ý- like there is for yoti t(; forni a iiew relatiqnship? Gond. now thut 1 think of it said 'fanc 1 n..4A . -red and follow in the f(x)b+ýps of your illustrious a
1 fillould like tu know how it isibat, fathrr had cestor and win niw of the L.atids(lowne
these papers, and how they happeried to be Cticy La lit b-dow in lovil with the..
aniong lài%- tfiîîný7, stowed away as bc-lotigiti'r MLuie. and l*iii sure she niust be ail Iliat» charm.

tu tÈe family. M bat connection is Iliere between iii-ý,,-now. isti't site, nianillia, deur??,
us, the llenslowes. and Lhese Laudsdo%%u(ý.ý:. 1 don't k-siow.- said 3frs. Ileusiowe. as Pau.
Do von kitqw. niotlier?" fille to lier. Il I've never ëeta her', norNf rs. llen?§Iowe looked ut him sadly, nd-with 1a 1 ficard what shé looke like."

wistflil eves. (Ai, iietcr niind-dcýeiid uýpon it, ', con-
Oh 'Ves. said she; - 1 kriow.'ý' tinued Pauline. -j4he iýi to le yôur fate. Go.
eNvùi.t is the counectiou,.tlieu?" said Tan- bv ait Ta n*lie, dear; dèvote yourself to

cred Lucy Lîàiiýbdowne; win the hciresb. and tbent
Ï'Ibe connection," said Mrs. llensiowe,« - is wheil thev walit ti e know who voit are, tell

on tl)">materijui side. Your grandruo-ther, who thelu Iliai. -vou are their couélin 6y ouly a few
married Leonard 1 lenslowe, w as a Landdow ne." rcmoves. 'Win hër. Taukie. marrv lier. and

A 'làndstiownie? You dou't suy. soi" ex- makes' vourself Lorci Lau(]%xl'wne, ald l'ni 4ure
claiuned Tauered, in surprise. voli'll (10 Credit to the nünle and Ille title."

I've never tliotsý,,-Iàt it Worth while to men- Ilave you ever scegà the pre.xut Lady Lands-
tion it," contigàutý1 Mrx. llenslowe. - Your (lowne?" inquired Tancred of bis mothee. tak.

gmndfatber. Leonard Ileitslowt-,(Iu.%rreled with ir1ý no notice of Pauline's somewhat flippant.
thelandsdownes. BtU the cotinéctionisnotof reniarks.

value; ýtiII; if it were not for one or two No," said 11,enslowe. «1.1 have not iteen
odiers standing in the way, you niiglit- now be lier; but I renieniber fitaring a r il deul about-

Lord Landsduwne instead of il poor artit;t." lier W'hen s'he finzt cange there. t . 't'. as* after the
Lord Landsdowne! " cxclaitned Tancred; (Icalli, of Patil, tbu la *st cari. Site Came witil ber

1, Wh-C-C-cw: daueliter, was LLe iiext heirebs. . This Lady.
Lat;d"dovtàe had lived a yuving life with ber

hushand, and Ire had (lied in France but a little
CIMPTER IV. while lx-fore. . If be.had lived, he would ]lave

le;41).e(l inio one of dit great-est fortunes lu, Eng-
D É L IS E ILA T 1,0 N S. land. I've licard that site is a verv clever wom-

WELL,, by Joye! " eried Tancred, this is :Lit, thotigli not lit ail well bred. tý)me have said
»ne of tlieodde-,tthing4 1 ever beard of!. Such thaï. she is of rai ber obéleure parentage, aud not
albt of coincidences! It certainlv fis queer,-and I've héard-Iliat ber mantier ks stagy'.
what's going to bc the end of it?" and thaï: site reatly was once on the htage. And

This is à very prettv s:tory." said Pauline. 1 (tare say it's vvrv lilelv. lier husband bati
who liad nowcompleted the manuscripL. -. And lx-en dis aied. ave and had picked

very mysterjous and roniantic. But. unfortu- ber up soinewhere -wilhout ever. ini.tgning that_Iusiun tu it, and 1 hate to so greut a dt-.,*titiv ]av before hini; for ý-ounawly, there is no èont
read a storv and find'ut the etid of the book that know tlitre lyl, bven 1 %vo -or Ilirce li% es between.
it is only the first volume, and that the second Iii-ni, and the inikeritance. and the dewli of those.
one is net tu be had." L.iij(l!,do.iv-ies W2is nàoý,,t titit-xl)ected."-en iever be had ah'- !ýaid ling- and of,aid 31A. llvnslow(

Don't try. tu find it, Tancred, dear. For- t 14 cil. 1 ttfàit*t like that. to begifiwit1à,
lait about it. It was t1je ruiti of your poor father. and Faxiline, tliattlii..ýLuev wili harj...

(loiltlet it bezuile i-ou." IV Conte up tý the. mark. 1 ra*thùr'tbink thatr' Èrink nie.tut to hile, nt sonicthin- of thib sort.Tanc cd lied.
-Oh. Weil,,I*iii à different. sort of [wrý.,ozi He cotrl(ln«t stand ber, tlà,tt*.i evident, but

i trom father. Doti't voit fret. You won*t catch thou-lit 1 mi it,-a likely story. %Vlrut! 1-1-
nie letting myself bc humbugged hy thie.io . rt of put up wilh a melo-dramatic, W-bred giraffel

thinir. But ilid fatber ever cru toL Coilfoun(l bis iu)pudence!"
Oli,. reully, now," sziid Patiline, 4, that is

No. going a little too far. You had much bettei
wait till. vou --ee lier before you swear at her

Oh,'weil, there *ere family difficulties in Cog*ý1e n;w, Tankie. reserve your opinion tiù
the wav. Ilis father liad ma'rried a Lands- vou ve sceià the lad.y. Forlay'-par'ti I've quite'

downe. and both incurred the eumitv of the ý1adC up my mind thât vou arc to * marry her
familv. Their son could not go thire.-but and be Lortf Laudwiowiie.

nowillere are new people,. and youï ver7 name Well, at anv rate." said Tancred* it's.a
will be unkuowu." firstrate lx-rtli-alnio4 too good to be true, I'm

are they?" afrààidL-au(l I féel as 'Ibo là there. toust be
Well, there are no Landsdownes at all now soiue -. c-rious drawback- which Frank has been.

,ýmen-at leust not at the Hall. Lady afýaid. to nii-fiti(in.-buch as a tezidency to wad-
Laudàdowne liv£s thert»*w" lier brother. thi-s- nette. iii -ibis - Drur es,y, - ir-in- one of- lhe - ladi

Drurý,.of wbom 3*1r. Ffink speaks,- and Luùy or .q)niethinýr Jxýrff_-ctIy' iutolerable about the
Lantfsdowne is there, the daugliter and heiress.. et-tabli,.hment. Ilt)wever. l'il sce -Frink -4»4n,,

That is-all. and l'il ptimp hini dry. lu any case, l'il go,-
Weil, but how do vou bappen tu know so I don't mind a. mad landlord.'ur a lunatie lady.

much about them, asked Tancred, or two,-and HI, put thri)tsg4 tbrec. mon»S. at
whe felv great surprise at 'SUch knowledge on any rate; and besicles, there's .'one tbing that

her parL 1 ought to succeed in îf everything else'
Oh, " sàid Mrs. Henslovre, placid iv, 4' 1 have faiç- "

liad caum to know verv mucli about them. What is that?" ask-ed Pauline,. u.Tancred
thCgh aWee Lady Land;downe bas sucreeded hesitated.

L ^e not knýwù anythiug of them, and 1 am Wby," said Tancred. with an emphaiic
cènfiden; that they don't know. anything of miovement of his head, the manuscript."

[ne. "The manuscripL?'ý
"But, mauîma, dear," said Pauline, «'don't Yes-the missing leaveý, Jou knîw. I

you suffl qe thgy may know al] about us-and bave au idea that they may be lying some-
e i« DerbaDs thev bave âven this aDDoiniment to w-here at Landédowne Hall. It's not at aU

position of privue secretM to Mr. Drury. t
'The situation is first Me. ., Salarv five bundred i
pounds--datJes very little-lots &f tinie toyour; i

,âelf; ludgings and board Iree at Landedowne
Ilall- position first.- -ratè--rèceiv-ed as a gentle-ý j
man-in fact, as one of the family.

Drury isthe brother of kady Landsdowne,
d'in some way the chief uNnager and cn)n- j

4roller of the lÀnc6dow ne estates. Au amiable,
'easy-going, indolent sort of mua, vtry eu-.qy tu
ýilease--merely v(ants a secretary to do his writ-

ing, whieh he could eabily do hituself, and Jâ
tou la7y. The situation is in every msl§ect

such a capital one, that 1 would be glad to bave
it for myseif, ouly 1- expect' souitibinir very

much bester, whieh something i8 auth!jýg cise
4han'the ofilce.of solicitor tu the family.
. "-Amongotherladvantageqtlàeifiâadauîrliter

-the daughter of Lad downe, and -fieir-
«S 01 the estates. avc !uIl $Win-"-*

don't object. I should Jike au lltlres8 -too, but
Ihis one is pot quite My style, though 1 should

think she niubt be iltogether your style. Soi
you see, there L4 another attraction for you;-

and if all the" various inducements dop't bring
-you here da the wings of, the wind, then you
must, be bard to pleaee. At any rate, 1 shah
hope for the best.. and shall expect to bave you,

bere before long neaÉ mê, and in ' a' posiUQn
where you eau bave plcnt*v of honorable lei%ure
for carryir!g on vour painiing. and for chattin-
with.a friend. ex tto bc, withyou in a
day çr two. Wh n réan explain everything
more fully, till wlienýbc-li(-ve nie, ý

Your-â expectantIV,
OMITO FatN2*K*

1



----------------- . OLD. GA«RTEL
In this làM view he was contirmed by'
Garth, te whorn he lest -no -time in making.

known his altered prospectB. - -J
He iaid nothing te Garth about the relation-

ship be-tween himself and the I.Andsdowne.
faniily, and nothing about, Lucy Landedowne,
the heiress; and as Garth wae utterly.devoid of
curiosity on those matters, it was not difficult te
be reticént. He inerely mentirmed the nature
of the appointment, and alluded te the singular
roincidence which led te his lieing invited te
live in such a capacit,ý-at Iéandsdowne Hall at
the very time when lie was e excited about the
manuscript.
Cqarth was very much astonished, and very
greatly moved.

*1 li 1 was a bit supentitious," swd bc, Il PU
bc hanged if 1 wouldn't look upon -this as the
work of Brother Claudian's ghost, who, having
beconje yeux guardian angel, is bound te do tht-
correct'thing py you.- At any rate, the thing is
of 'the utmost impor4ance, ind is one of those
critical events in a man's life on which every-

ihing depends. Why, man, the oppýrtunitv il-
immenst-tlit advantage given you is incalcu-

lable. Yeu have now in vour own bands the
power of, lnvestigatinçr this manuscript te the

very.bottem. Your position at Landsdowne
11allwillbetheveryone thatwilt.enable vou
to carrv out a course of elaborate and rdîèute
investýetion about the missing sheets; tliat
ouglit te result in their discovery if they are in

existence.
'Now, see here," continued Garth, vou

will be private secret-iry, nAth nothing te do.
That means that you will have a position whicli

*iII give you the control of every book, manu-
script, and paper in the place; and with nothinir
te interfere with a ver leisurely and very fuil

examination of everything. Now, there are
severàI things that Îou ouglit to, have in your
inind.

- First, it is evident thai this inanuscript bas
been very caref uIIý studied by somc ont who

lias taken pos sc-ssion. of seine ruiss-
ing., This per-on was net vour father. for lie

hiwelf. sa vou ý,ay, was net able te make out
anything. 

1 . *" Soine one, tben, bas taken up this. -matter
before your father. and this one was, perhaps,
a member of the Landsdowne familv. At anv
rate, whoever lie was, hic removetf the moït
important part-ànd ivis now missin1g. 1

-Now, mv voung f riend, it seems te me that
there are sevýra1 thinngs for vou te do. In the

first place, as a matter of course, Vou ought to
-search everywhere te try if vou ca-n find the

mi,sing leaveS. or any trace & them. It is pos-
sible that they inay he siowed awa somewbere

arnm- the IÀn(ls(lowne papers, and if they are
found, why, of course, that is all vou want.
Wq can tiien t1wl out where the trèmure was

buried, and act accurdingly. .
- But ji vou--.can find tlie inissing ]caves

thernselves, why, then, the next thing to do is te
see if there is any uotice of tI)iý, maýuscript or
of its contents, or of Brother Claudian- arnong
the Landsdowne papers. It is just po6;sible
that sortie information unay. be found aniong

thern, and that this information may be the very
thin- that we*require. l

. "In tlie eveut of this. not being found there,
vou'Il havè-to change vour mode of invciti-a-

Îion, and tind out wheilier any Landsdowne PAS
eversuddenly got rich, % lias 'suddenly dis-

appeared without having been licard of. If you
tind out that either ont of tlie.%e cases lias hap-*

1 pened, why, then, vou may feel sure that the
-earx-h for the treasure ha-, been * made, and hm

e cither;succeeded or failed-, but whether It bas
succeeded or failed, vou may make up your
mind thai the nece"ry portion ýof the manu-

i- script of Brother Claudlan is lç»,t to vou. ý -
- Well," 4Wd Tanéred, - 1 shail know sortie-

1 thine decisive about it befére very lodg."
z And be sure Io let me know."
e Ofi, of c'Oum; but, ho%ç long shall. you bc

I? Oh, 1 dare 8ay 1 shall bè, here, a couple
of Months t."

The M'Il dd But, ee».4- 't you. corne
up te the HaIL and see me.

Garth besitated*aud tbought. Then a cloud
carne over his face.

«'Wellno,"saidlie. 'lOnthewholeltbink
e I'd bet ter -net. 1 t must be Gt-orge t liat's there
-- now. 1 neverJiked him, and don't care to iiee
e him. It would only excite unpleaiaùt feelin.e.
i- Se 1*11 stay here and bopé te hear from you."

more likely than that they àtill are there, and at
the saine time - what is more Iiýely than that 1

may, moule happy chance, be able to find
themt" -

Tancred S'poke with.much warmth and ani-
mation. It

I' Well," said his mother, inildly, Il if I were
you 1 would give up all thought of this manu~
ocript. 1 believe that a cur-se attends it. P
ruined your poor father, and if you-give your-

self up to it it will prove to be your ruin, too."
«'PSh, nonsense!" said Tancred. Il Why,

rny poor-dear mother, 1 baven't.the faintest
idéa of 2*ying myself up to if, as.vou sav; l'Il

inerely try to tind7out what it mean-&,-anà, tirst
of all, to-find the missing lenves."1 «'Ah, now, Tankie, dear." said Pauline,
id don't. you do anything of the kind. Leave
the manuscript with me. Forget all about it.

Devote yourself to Luev---ghe's the real Lands-,
downe . treasure.- Get fier and mak* her vour

own, and thén RI be able to sraile at all
the revelations oýOBIIrwher.Claudian.-"

id Oh, never mind -, you'd better wait till 1
ave seen vour friend, Lucy; she rnay be a

bearde&vampiýre or a red-exil viraro.-
'*Noshe'tnot-,"siie'spe ectIyl6ýeIy
Il How do vota. know?"
«'Oh-why. 1 feel it in my bortes."
Il Wf-Al, all 1 can say is that 1 ouly bope you

may be right. 1 don't eare about ýeéoming a
forttinc-huWer -, but at the me time îfl Shoujd

full in love with a pretty. irl,.'lier fottunc
should not f righten me away -, nd se, if Luev

an'-

landsdowne should beglI vour ancy painteth
ber, whv,,.g'tll onIv be ton glad, a l'Il do all
1, Can er. But, as 1 belie that tabe
is a scarecrow, 1 don't think mucir bout lier,
but put m'y chief liopes.in thé missin leavc-s of
the manusrript."

Do vou think,"'saïd M Hnl e, thought-
fuIlv, ',thst this ap af ter all, is

Frink's doin-9"
*'Frink's doing? W of cou M_ Who

else could have thought f such a thing?"
Oh, I don*t know; t just struck me that

perhape Lady Land- wne or ber brother miglit
haveputitiayour% e ri

«Il don't see how that could be. What can
they know about me? You say yourself that

they can't -now any1thing about the relation-

SSo 1 thoxight; but, afterall, on furtber con-
sideAtioÙ, it.ýeeéns tu me to be not -impossible

that they may -now about vou sornéhow. Per-
haps tliev have heard of von frotrïT-rink.-per-
haps thev have been struck by the hanie, liens-
lowe, and have found ont thàt vou are« the de-

se endant of the one that, intermarried. with the
Lin dsdo w nes,-perhaps iliey wish to make.vour
acquaintance- and hare taken this way.7

t. well, 1 ýan't see exactlv how they could
find itout," saidrancreil; -«and for my part, 1

don't believe they would put themselve;( to ilie
trouble."

'%It*s sucli a strange reincidence," said. Mrs.
Renslowe, Il that one feels inclined to regard it

as the work of desiýM, rather than of accident.
But 1 suppose there is ho u-ýe in
The eveiit will show how it really ks, and so 1
think, on the wliole. tiiat theïe iý;'every ressort

,why Vou Should go."
1%is conversation with bis mother and Pau-

Une only served to intensify the desire which lie
already liad to go to Landsdowne Hall. Fâwb
one placed before him sorne leadin.- motive to
influence him. Ilis mother sbowed him the re-
,lationship which exL4ted between himself and
the Landsdowne family, and se.(.ými-d to believe

that thL whole business arose from a desire
on their part to- form his acquaintance with-
out committing, tbetnselves directly. Pauline

again held forth. before him the heireRs, Lucy
IAndmlowne, whom slw persisted in beIiýv_

ingý to bc everytiiin,- that was bmutiful, and
aintable, and alKractive. Pauline, in fact, took
it for granted tliat he wo ' uld at once fall in love
with Lucy Landsdowne. and woulit w-n her,

upon whiýh. with a comical perversion of the
natural order of thinggs. which was ebaracter-

'Jstic of her, she persisted in asserting that bc
would becorne'Lord 1dandsdowne. Li conse-

f which she 1)egan to call him my lord,
Eefnkeeý0t it u p d xi ri ng t h e rem ain der o f lie r v is it,'or aucre(I'liim&ýelf, therê'ýxere varinus rea-

hi h made him eager to go to Landsdowne

f first, the ms (tuties and good pay;. sec-
Enadll, th leiFtire'whech lie would have to pursue

the stud ai his art; -and finally, the opportuni-
ýY ould be given him to make a full

CHAM, V.
LAND6DOWNE HALL.

LAxDenowiî H&LL Wu one of the finest
hou" in', Cumberland. Its foundation wat

9 crally attributed to the fourteenth century,
en ýhç original building was almost aitogether

lost in the additions that bad been made during
successive centuries. ýAs it met the eyes of Tan-
cred it proved to be au edifice wherein the
stately architecture of a varied past was coin-
bined with modern luxury and comfort. AU

around was an extensive park, filled with lordly
trees and verdurous turf; a noble" portice
16pened into the hall, from which a magincent

stairway led to the upper galleries. Within,
everything was found which could contribute te

elepnt luxury and refined comfort. The picture-
galiery was filled with the portraits of the

.Landsdownes, back to a period which was.
sdýrceIy authentic. The greut hall was adorned

with antique amor and relics of the chase; the
kbrary was a magnificetit apartment, wainscoted.
*ith oak at the ènds,- and on the other two sides.

fllledwithoakeýsbelves. Herewerelongrows
of volumes, none of -%vhich seûmed, te be later

than the preceding century, together with
boxes and cases containing vast collections of
manuscrîpts, most of which were letters belong-
ing to the general correspondeuce of ilie family.

Prink liad recçived notice of Tancred's setting
out, and had, met him on the road. On their-
arrival that s4rne evening at the Hall, Frink bad

-tliought it too Iule te present Ta'cred- to the
family, and had taken him at once to the apart.
ment whirh. htd already been de ated fer

him, where the two friends pa&ed t evening
to ther.

Vrink was a man of about the saine ap as
Tancretl, yet with the look of a much, older
man. fle was a young man with an eld face.

ffis form we spare, bis f ace thin, bis eyes smaU
and keen, and atreadv, even at this parly a&e
marked with crow's. feet at the cý&iý. Ilis,

liair «-as thin nnd. light. Bis expression ýWaS
one of keenne-,-; and slirewdness, yet at theýpame
time his face bore the uninistakable marks of
refinement. They bad been te school togeher,
and still maintained that familiar friendshi>
which is lx-)rn of school life.

Tancred's first inquiries « turned ' naturally
enough, to bis emplovers, and to he causes
whieh liad led tû liii coming here. As to-the
employerse, Frink said nothing, merely inform-
ing Taýncred that lie would sec tbein and know

them scion enougli. But little more was said
with reference te Tancred's appointment. Fiiiik
spoke as though Tancred ând his antecedents

were utterly unknown to the Landsdownes,
that it was rituply through his o%,%-n -, 9 tien

aud recommendation, and that to 1 e nds-
downes it was a matter of indifference *ho

came %ci long was a gentleman, and coin-
petent, to perform the dulies devolvi.v upon

him. At this,. all, the kleus which ancred
might have gathered f rom his mother as te the

Landsdownes being -awaýe of hi,ý; relà(iombip
were at once dispelled. *
On the following (IavTrinic presented him to

the brother of Lwly Landsdowne. This vas
Wadham Drurv, m-ho lived at the Hall, and

wu generally iegm-ded as its liead aitdruler.
Wad-batn brury was a mau of-between fifty and

sixty, with smooth, well-shaven face, and vith
a brown, well-kept wig, which, served to conceal

hLs balddess.. His figure showed a tendency to
corpulency. Bis mannen were evidently con-

sidered and intended by himseif to beïbose of-
gefilhanan of the old school," but te Tan-

cred they seemed to be altogether too tiorid amd
demonstrative. Drury met the new-comerwith

op ' premive co0iality. He was exuberant in his
weicome. Hé« -was loquacious and gushing, and

-% ýds as were necesmy.
ued ten times many wo
He evidently delighted in tWé sound *of lis own

voice. and it was a triék of liïs to reiterate the
Ust empliatic word in every sentence. He occu-

pied more than an hour in delatiig on the
beautfes of Landsdowne Hall, after which lie
proceeded te show Tancred his dulies. TheS

referred Drine'lpallv to the correspondence of
liimself-'Wadham"I)rury, Esquire, and aleo

soin, e of th ebusinessof the estate. SSondly,'
thev hàd reference to certain instructions in art,.

whireh Lady Landsdowne would explain.
After this followed his presentation to Lady

Landgdo"wDe. This lady was in*man respects
like ber brother, and particularly is loquac-

ity. Her powers in this respect wen endles&
She was also given te long and te i i c il a rirrum-

locutions, repetitiQnà. and voiterations. , làke.
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OLD GARTII.
put than atfing'. from nature, and na Tancred's

Sol, critical eye- detected in DrtÏiy the mere
pretender te -the part of a gentleman' of the old
ShSl, se in Lady Landsaowne bc saw one w ho

licked the toue, the. air,., the accent, and the
*breeding, whickhe bad heen always familiar

with «in- truc. ladies, and,%vhieli bc had expected
te find, as IL nlat . ter -of course in Lady Lands-

downe. But bc remembered tilat ber hwsband,
accordin te biq mother' s "tory, had come un-

expectâfy into the inberitance, and had been a
species of -black sheep; that bc hed married in'
the da-S of bis humiliation, at > d had picked up
a wife -who was probably his in prier. Lady
Landsdowne was nierely a Dnirvýand of other
blood than his. One zhore rémaïned for him te

àeeý and that wàs the heh%en, Lucy. Whether
she wôuld bc a Landsdowne or a Drury, now

became with him a question of véry gtëat im-
portance.

CHAPTER VI.
WCY I.ANDBDOW'ýÇE.

Lucir LxNDt4Dowyn proved te bc neither a
lAndsdowne-nor a Druiy, at Icast. se far as

Tancred's experience bad reached. Of slender
frame.and medium stature, she did not exhibit
the tallnem of the one, nor the portlitit" of the

other. Elegant.-in. form, with shapely neck and
shoulden,.and* elicate limte, she séemed as
light an d as graceful'as a fawn, and ber move-,

ments were characterized bv the- unstudied
elegance whieb ig s.own by- nàfure, rather thap
the conventionalisms of hrtiticial- training.

There was a d:&41i of shvness about ber which -
made ber seem. different to . Tancred frorn oi lier

lad*es whom lie bad known. but did net at all
leMen ber 'charms in his eves. Sbe W' a8 a

blonde, and herlicght complexion and rounded
dimpleil cheek-, ;ýemed exquisitely' beautiful
te him; While ber blue eves had in - their
expression bot h the innocenèe, and, at the same
time, the touching &irnes;nc-3,s and sincerity of
childhood.
'Upon introducing him to Lucy Landsdowbe,
Lad lý.andsdowue-%U-d: *641 bope, Mr. Henslowe, that you will. net.
find atry inconveniebée in allowing wme time
,te my, daughter. Yeu will find, 1 fear, that ber
education hm been sadly neglected, and >es-

rially in driWing and painting; and I'm sure
hopeyeu may be able'. te do someibing with

ber. She's a sad,--ud, naughty girl, and I'm
sure 1 don*t'know exactly wifiat te. do,.. with
'ber."

As she said this, I»a&:ý Lan.(I-Àlowne qtroked
Lucy's hair with fond familiarity, end Tancred
noticed something which surprsed him not a

little. Tigs was, first, that Lucy's sweet face
assumed au expression of repugnance

Uke thé moment bhe felt Lady, Laàd-ýd-ownels
touch; and &-condly, that after Lady Lands-.
downe béÉan to-otroÙe lierLucy seemed te shrink

away froin ber- as though that touch wasdis-
pkming; at wlÏi'th,- Tancred felt net a little

surprise., Yet, whatever was the cause. of this
singular conduct, bc felt that all bis sympathies
were enlisted on behalf of this beautiftil vounz
girl, who had thus corne upon -his life pèth,_
a girl who was quite uýlike any one whom hoe
W ever kaown.-Whose perfect nat*uraine.w
mi ht mak-e ber diAaste-ful te the cônventional

Fgn'k, but only served to -commend ber te. bis
own mind. The sight of -ber had quite over-

gowered him. The thonght that bc was te have
er, as bis piqpil, in close- and, frequent com-

panianship, wm most delightf ul; and it s'eerned
te him that. this alone would bc re*ar4 enourrh
for coming te Landodowne Rall.

- Bef«m tlie-,cl(we of the day Tancied had the-
opportunityof sèéing that although. Luév was

very ceJd toward ber mother, she had n'O' lack
of affection toward- a certain old wop'Mn whom

éhe addreméd as nurse, and whSne she fondled
and careued with U-nusual warmth of affec-
tion. It was a very grkefui scene te Tancred.
for it showed. that Lucy was net so cold as lie
had feared, and it seemed to biniLs t7hough ber

ownýmother, by ber indiffere4ce, had checiwd
the natural feelings of- ber daughter's beart,

whkh, left te themzelves, had turned toward the4
Thé'11T ' st d-ay at land*wne Hall sbowed

Ivarious tbings.
11ret. be -saw that his. duties with Drury

wouldle. verylight. Dmry'j;. business, whatý.evS lits im ' i M be, was net extensive, -Portance mig
4"d &U tbat was require4 of him, could be done

k1m thm bour per c

enfirely and unreservedly upon her daugliter;
and by appointin bira ber teacber in drawing
and paintin ha( opened the way to constant

companionsuip of the most intimate character..
Thirdly, bc liad diqcovered that the mother

and daughter fvere on bad terins, while the
daughter and nupe were very fond -of one an-

other.
Tbese discoterieg were of a highly lmpprtant

character.
In the tirst place, the liglitne& of big duties,

and the Pasy unexacting nature of Drury would
leave him plenty of time to himmelf, and at his

owri disposal." this bc might éither devote to
the private prosecution of bis beloved art; or,
as bc *was more inclined, lie might alSply i

toward the search after Ïhat mystenous manti-
script which bc had not nt all forgntten, and
the spell of which wu as strong as ever. Here
were all the conditions necemary to a thorougli

8earrli-..o-free accesq to the library and to the
family paperq, together with plenty of - time
and opportuiiitv. lb

The«ammiati'on allowed with Lady Lucy was
one which, promised greg enjoyment. Her
s.weet face had already inspired him with adifti
ration; the chance of ber societv was a sub-
ject upoa which bc could not ihink w1thoutdcliýght. and excitément; to bc with ber would
of itself bc sufficient to make life at Lands-

dow * e Hall superior to every other kind.of exist-
enrQ.

Finally. the coldnesis existing between mother
and daughter would bc rather in his own favor
than otlierwi.4e. It was clear that since Luev
had not the affection of ber own mother, sÈe
must be badly off for friends, in wbichcase,
.Tancred stood ready to give ber all the, affection

which her desolate beart might en. ve.

CHAPTER VII.
,&-N ACCIDF-NT.

Ix the coum of a few days, Taucredhad bc-
corne fairly engaged in the duties of big new
office. Ilis occupations with Drurv ne-ver re-
quired more than half an hour, but that' -
-man usually beld him engaged during the wliole

morning, in distoursing to bitu in sonorous sen-
tences on everycon(*ivable subject. In the af-
ternoong he was at leisure to ive drawing les-
sous to LuCý.. Here, too, a Mf hour or an hour
would have sufficed, but Tancred'appropnated
Lucy as long as bc poee:ibW rould.

Lucy's nature was frank and confiding; sbe
wis quite f ree from anything like hauteur or
re,4erve. Aftef the flrst dày or so their iýter- l'

courge grew more familiar, andtheir conversa-
tion -m(luallv extended itself to things that lgy
ciutqide«.of the -drawing lesson. It was impôs-
ýible for two such natures as these to associate

tocether witbout feelinc, at least a stron- re-
gard. .Both were f rank, and. generous, auT ami-,
able, and bad both been men. or both *wnen;
a strong frieu&hip would have arisen. But
whén one was a liandsome and chivalrousyouth,
and the other -a beautiful and tender hearted
girl, it is not 'diffieuh to sec'wbat the result

would inevitsbly bc.
Accordingly, the more they. si* of one an-

other, the inore they. appreciated one another.
It became the habit et Tancred to. Mke ber off,

sornetiMcý on font. someti m«es on horseback, fôr
the ptèrpffl of «'sketching frotn natui-,-,** and it
will rezèÀlily bc believed that this sort of associa-
tion could not bc otherwi.,w than clot;e and famil-
iar. Even- day thev grew more acquainted

with one aiother's ellaràcler and eurroundings.';
Sffl Tancred told ber all about bis own past

-~êer, without, -however. touchitig upen hit re-
lat ionship to lier - while Lue t him all about
her own rathier une> entfut ife. 'Her storv- m
incided witli bis o ' wn observations and coýclu-

sions. For lier mother she felt little else- than
awe and rempert. $bc bad néver received from
ber a biothers love or tendérness, and slfe* had'
nothing to gave ber in return but cold digy:

blit for ber 'iirqe. she expressed the warrnest af-
fecti.on. and declared that to ber shéowed evèry-

th ingýertainlv did occur .t Tancred, and veryIr 
0frequently too, that. bc was aflowed verv un-

usual libéirty -of assSiating with one who wu the
daýghter of the bouse, and so tery gréàt an
hen9ess. He could not altggether accèunt.for it.
At one time he was balf inclined to thi.nk that it
wu done on purpoee; th&4 aw4re of bis rela-
tionsbip to the Landedownes. they chm ihis way
of bringing * him into intimate aumiation with

union. On the other band. it occlirred to him,
that it was much more likélý Io, be due Io the

perfect indifference of Lady Landadowne and
thé self absorption of Drury.

Tancred sot)n found that bis affections %vere
beingengrp"ed to aven- dangerous extent by hi*

sweet-iate, and ilia his pence of mind
might. be véliv serious1v injured if lie did not

guard againsi the passi'on t bat wu risi * rtg with.
inhim. But wliat voung man ever yet lias suc-

ceeded in guarding against the first asmult of
s&h a Pa.ssion, e"iaHv while enioying con-

stant association ývith thiobjert of thÉat. pamion?
so lrancred every eveuing said Io himself -that
lie must watch and be enn-fis]. but on every
succeediu day bc found himself involved more
heavily t an ever. And so thingq went on
tintil at -lut itoulv4ieedKI somelliingalittleout
of the ordinary c6Ùýse of events to reveal every-
thin'-.

As far as resolutions could Tancred wu
prudent ancPhonorable. He said tohimself th i at

it would niever do for him, a pentffless adventur-
.pr, ti) seek À o w in t lie affections of a great beir.

e88. He felt t1ijit a. marriage between them
would never be lx-rmitted:'and even. if it

would, his pride revolted nt. the idea of à wife
with vast wealth and pre-eminent dignity. lie

wished to lx- not tcx) greatly thb inferior'of hi&
wife in rauk and fortune; but'lière the disparity
was 80 Crent t at all the world would surely

brand him; as ý mere fort une-h tint vr. 190 he re-
solved to keep a,4tricteatch ov *r himself. He
could no ring him-4--'-f to anything like flig4t..
froin hiqýý)latitlftil associate, 'nor even Io anv-
thinglike. a diminiltion in thpir hours of »;ý- .. «.ciation, but-co ' nteÙted * him.self with this vague
rùsolvc of self-watchfulness.
ýLt length, one dav an ëvent did orcur suf-

liciently out of the ý.ommon run to. destroy in,
.one instant all Tanýréd's rnagnanimous resolti-

tions. They lind bc-en out riding on their tisual
errand. of - ý,k-etchin- fmm nature," and had

.ýzoDe a longtr (li-.taiice than uýua1. Lucy's horse. «,thowed sôme signs of wenriness, of which. hnw-
ever, but little notice was ta-en. At lengthibey'
beean Io descend a long bill.. and as they went
on, Titnered, in hig usual. enthtisiastic style,
dilated on the chief- points in the very inag-

nificent scetie before thern. ' Suddenly in the
mid-4 of thh; Luev's home Bttimbled and. went

down. In an iýstant,'before 'Tancred could
make the sli.-htest iriovemeât to prevent it, be-

fore hè could even Lucy fell downward
verv heikvilv, strikinz ou lier l"d, and then

roifin- down the deciïvitv for a fewý pace%, lav
sensele&g.
. Ùor a moment Tanérf-(I's,-heart stopped beat-

ing, and his whole frame seemed to be para1ï zed
in utter, horror. and then tl;n,-in,(,- himse rom

hLs horse bc flew to -bri: asèistance. He raised
ber sen-ýeless forin in bis arms, and supporting
ber thu&, begnn wildlv chafing hêr bands. As
he did thiq a *-ýmal1 -tream of blbod trickled

thrugh ber golden fin.ir and over ber forehead.
This completed the despair of Tancred, who

now looked wildly around in all direction»
'hoping to ste some relief-, but the spot wu a

lonelv one, and -nothing like relief wasnear. At
le»Fth. the murmur of a brook caugh t bis par,
ana with a vaguejidea of the beneficial ecti
of water, he rgisid ber in bis arms and carried
ber in that direction. . . %

Reaebing the brook he laid ber down gently,
ild then procetded to bathe ber face in, the cold
water. The flow of blood from ber bc-ad wu
noi much, vet it was quite sufficient Io terrify
Tancred, mlo tried to stanch it. For so«Me

time tbere was'*no response whatcver on -the
art t4. Lucy, and the time seemed endleu Io

ber despairing attendant. In hie anxieýy he
called uponher, and calledheT by every ende * ar-

ing Dame. that. bc knew. At last, Io bis infinite
relief, she drew a long, breath, and* balf opened
ber eyes. At this, overcome with deligbt, Taù-
cred cati-bt ber in bis arms, kissed ber a hùn-
dred times, and called ber over and over àg"
bis darlinz and his.lnveý .

In -the 'inidst of this Lucy op(àned ber eyea"
aýain and 1ooked aroitnd in a bewirdered way.

lt was evident to Tancred'tbat shé was Dot yet
herself. He therefore held lier.siipportéd in bis

arms, b*oldin-'her pressed close to htw, md
keeping ber band in bis, while ber bead rMed
on bis shoulder, lier face sufficiently uptumed
for bina to see its exprepaion. He saw tbe célS
8lowly returning Io the cheeki and lips, and

felt ber cold bands grow warin with return-ing
life.

Lucy looked dreamly. out ýpon tbe wide"
spread wene before ber. wid me bewüdered

lm& did n«É- kàve h"- Thm ahe.. là nr



Tancred had not bSnýamnted until this, visit
of Garth's to England. They hâd drifted into,
connection with one another, and hâd, fonned
R strong attachment. Garthe however, knew

nothing et Tancred's family. ]Re iIeýjr q&w.
Tancré&s motber or sibter, nor had they ever
seen Min.

CHAPTER IX.
A 'WOIiD]EIRFUL DISCOMMY.

From the 'very beginuing of bis life at Lao&
downe Hall Tancred had not been uninindful

of thit which, had constituted no small ..part of
bis p urpoee in coming here, and that - wu the

,Search-after'the mL-aing leaves of the manu-
script. The Ume which he had devoted to
Lucy had always been the afternoon. » The.

in') * had been invariahly passed in the
lib uýwhere Drury was always to be found st

t ;tune.' Here lie- had attended te the very
triffing duties of his rition. These duties

were first of ali to atten to the cont-sppudence
of Druiry; which correspondence never amounted

to, more than one letter per diân on an averagee,
and therdore tUd not oéxupv very much time.
But in eddition te this, Druiy bad so much I*

-eay about himsel.f 'ýnd- about his tistes and opin-
ions on politics. religion, morals, and every sub-
ject conceivable, that much time was taken up.

Correspondence tben was tbe first duty of Tan-
cred, and the second duty was couveraation.

But all this time Tancred kept the gearh after
the misein lesves oonstantly in view. . That
search could-never be carried out, however, un-
til he should enter upon a « thorough Ûnd çomà-
prehensive search of all the accumulated manu-
scripts of the Iéandsdowne. family. Most, if. not

alL,ôf these, lay deposited in boxes aùd* Cam -in
the library, where they hâd Wu unseen by any

human.eye for yeam and generations.- and in,
bome instances- for centurim

A short time after his first ar'val at Lands-
downe Hall, Tancred had introducéd, the sub-Ject of 11, manuscripts. and had requestedJýermissio:seto examine them, arrange them, and

take notes of their contents in à genéral book of
reference. To ",prop" Drury had at -once

aèceeded witho ' ut any objection -whatever, and
evidently' without any other feeling than one of

L surprise that anybody should take auch troubLe
voluntarily.

Having tàus gained n, Tancre'wenit
to work, and continuZia=t"tmk during aU

hii leisure hours. The mornings were nerally
wrsted with the twaddle of 'Drury; tUè after.

r noons were taken up with Lucy. There re-
mained the evenings, and"as Frink was absent,

Tancred pursued luis iuveýtigationswithout âny
c due whatever to înterrupt him or'interfere with

him ïï the slightest degree. .
Having thus plenty éf time for léisurely ex.-

amivration, Tencred made great pro". But
i so great wa., the number of these letters and,
,- manuscripu-1, thaeat the end of a month there
a was but little to show for. all his labor, in -cbm-
f parison with what yet remained.. . These letters

were. laid away, àheet by Ïbeet, and tied up'in
s which, contaiiied several hundred.

ýf ese were-,tlten deposited- in boxes co lain1-
a about twenty-four parcek Fach'box"7u7i..a ther«ore, hJd about eeven or..-eight, tbousand
a letters or manuscripts on an averag.--"au 01 which

hud to be looked over. « It wu necemary to do
y thi&Minute*l ' too, in.order to effect the objectf;

of this searc . for he wished to find not only the
a missing leaves, but also some information as to,
e whéther ây one'of tbe Làudsdownes bad -eveir'.
à obtained the trecqure.
à One evening, as he was searrhing far into the
e nigbt, hé came'ýpon some pap;ers whieh bore

tfie unwistakable appearance of age. There
was also in the papers something wliteb looked

1 like the meinérable inanuscript. He .opened
a the shéets. The handwriting. was 'thý_ samp
a Re turned to, -the fIrýt worde at the top of thý
1 first page. They were as follows - *'go for to
e bum y* spolia."
S l'heme word% startled Min. île remeinbered

well the côneluding words of the -last page in
tke MS. which he hàd. seen. The-y lwere -

a &ýThey.setteéàile for y* lacwhercy,"iýapitano
d did propose to " aJ here came at the be-

i- ginnhig of a new- page the conclu-sion of the,
e sentence: " go for to, bury -e spolia." ' -
d Yes, there was ne doubi about it. He had
p feund the miming Icaves of thé malaw£ript. . . .

ýe .Ris excitement was an great that -he could.

y scarcély read on; and iffien there. came over
him & feeliur of gusinicien. sa thi)ulrh nom one -

-i7

.Tancred and fixed hei eyes earnestly.up -n his.
SM wu lu his arme; hié face was clou tQ hem-
It mesàed asthough, she did not know - how'"

cogid be. She-looked tinudly at him, yet trust-
fully and tenderly, and a geatle blush -guffuséd
bu - Tâce. Her - eyelids, tell, and she looked

ything," said, she,-
atlast. -Iknow whoyou are, but I'veloot'&U

=y meynory of every"g elsc,".
She spoke this in a low voice, and gave him.

another lSk full of the sme timidity and trust-
fulnem. .4 1 Oh, 7 darlWg 1 =y 1 darliùg.i " Èried Tan-
cre.d, etjing her close in Ide embrace, « 1 Ton

= ve hà-.& terrible accident. , You have not yet
ke youý aenses. R esL Wait awhile," he

fear ml lest éhe miot * move away.
'Il get Ixttçr prematly.

did nos moiu
't we li-fe at Landsdow ne Hall lastl"

"laoked, ina strane vàce.
Yes,- daling," said Tancred, wondering at

her question. -
«-.1s not.thb-the--the year 1886?" ahe uked

ag%ân-
Il Yes, Myown sweet Uttle pet," said Tancred,

boldlng -her éloser to hie beart, as tholigh dread-
ing a return of lier

«Itbinklllgetmymém 'backbyandby,".
udd she, if y ou help me. 07Gwýon't you please

la me a few things?'
Oh, yés, darling, " nid Tancred, tenderl

We left the. IWI at one o*clock, von know,
and then he wenton-to mention the route. which

they had taken. He 'mentioned' also the
sketches. The mometa that bc alluded ' to
iýnjthing Lucy rmembered it at once.. In
this way * lier. inemory came back more and
Ume, yet stin there was some perplexity.

« What were we doing before we left?" she
askeiL

Tancred told lier.
1 And have we lived . any length.cf time at

the HaU, O'r.,arè we ouly visiting therel".
At this singular question Tancred looked in

deep anxiety and perplexity, at'her. 'As he
did not atiswer she raised.her eyes once more to

bis. If he had thought by her question that ber
mind was wandermi ' the glance of her eyes

and the e p on o her fiiëe were enough to
dkpd eue an idea, she looked at him with

such gentle- and tender affection, and with such-
soft and sweet modesty.

'« We are living tbere?ý-' replied Tancred, at.
length, not knoiy'mg.:what else tô say.

Bùt-where'is -itâýnma'k".- asked _Lucy.. stiu
further in thè same lone.

:'Lady -Imdsdowne? Ob, she*s there tbo."Lucy beaved a sigIL . Once moire she lookedTacred in the wmie way, and. then said.
alowly:." 1-1 am afraid-rve not yýet quite regained
my memory. I . cannot- recail my own name
quite distbictly. What is it?"ý Il Its Lucy, darling," said Tancred, glad to

get on dry ground once more, aftet floundering
in the dqýtfLi of puzzledom

49 Lucy- e&-.and what elseM'- she asked.
At this a zht began to dawn on Tancred. It

seemed to him as though in thL« partai-oucura.
tion of ber faculties, Lucy had supposed ber-
self to be something différent to h=*; sorne_
t1dng nearer-bearing, perhape, his name-in
short, she had suppo@édýher9elf his wife. Yes;
this must'hùve been ber fancy, and this . wbuld
aW tirfflain.the look that she gave him. ..The

'thoùghlr wu _Sweet beyond expression:~ He held
ber still close, inl bis afins. It seenied easy now
to say what be longed to say, -
. «I Oh Lucy, my darting," lie said ' ar lie beld
lier in his arms. . II Yon are mine, are you not 1
and You will be mine, for I am yours. We are

i not t mirriëd, darling, for you are Lu
1mowne;. but 1 love you with all my àjo?

and as you've - been m,ý own for five or teii
minutes put, will yod not always be so tc

A ennuon flush shot over the face and * necli
of Lucy. -She stMqled to get away, and in hei

shame averted her race-, 'but 'Tanrred's wôrd!
were not fflken to an obdurate beart, and

Lucy wu. soon draw n back to that beart againsi
which she bad lea'ed so confidinerly.

around 'their amxýiýn. Tawred, however,
on thinking it ovà, did n6t fs-1 at -ail in a posi.
tien te mention -it to the elder8. - The next iîtep
te Mping the question is, usuaI17, t Il àsk
Pa, 'or whoever may be 1ý papas PUe. ic;*

this was the very thing which, Tancred was not
inclined tu; do,. Se *anticipated the violent and i

iusulting rejection with which his suit would be
met. , He felt sure of immediate dismissalfrom
the place, &ad. did not, Just«yet-feel willing te

' f up -Lucy forever. He concluded, t&ým
ovré', and very. natuuly, to enjoy as long as he

could the society: of his dear -one, hoping that
in the comie of thne something might occur te
make the c4ders more favorable te him, or te
lessen the di !ty -at present existing between 1
himself and nucy.

In the course of the conversations which took
place between the ovus
:a dee inti , and tbings were revealed 1
which bad been bitherto concesled. Amon'
these was Tancred's relationship to the

downe family. This intelligence. startled Lucy
very greatly, and Tancred wu surprised to. and

that the effect upon her wu rathèr distressing
than

1 a 45h! " she cried, atter a long and painful
silence, a lit must be you-it.. must be you

«Ime9 mel Whmdoyou-meanr'410h," she said, after another sUenc7e,." it all
agrees te et-, aiýd cannot .possibly refer to

any, one er

.0 Wh , what? 1 don't understand," s4
TMý= , in new perplexity.

Lucy beaved. a sigh.
a a Wellll said she, 11 you knoýw 1 .%ised often to

ourÏear them talkine about some one,-IMy
Landedowne and Mr. brury, I mean, Yeu know,
-and. 1 couldn't help overb&ari" 0 as they

talked quýte rega-rd1eýs of me. Well'this per-
son was some,6ýe reluted te the failly, and lie
was young, and it must beà V11 Oh, nonsense. " said un that by do

meim follows.* There must be many connec-
tions of an old family like 'this, and among
them are lots of young men."

Oh, yes-, but then," persiâted. Lucy,.ý'this
was some one iù -particular, about whom tbey

were makingsome plan, and, from. the way they
spdke, theplan intended no good-ýt must have

been to injure you; and, vou see, in the mîdst
of all. ibis they send'fýiyou and bring you
here, with no very important employnitnt-
more as théugh they wished to keep vou in their
power-in a state Àr)f unconscious itn'pný,-;oumeilt
-- se that they might bave yqu wheniever they
want you«""-Ru-rwhat-"ul"çv possibly mean by it. or
what reason could thev hïVè't"ýkëd Tancred.

- 1 don't know, sai& Lucy; -Ionly
know the words that Vve overbeard, and 1 )udge.

trom them that they am anything but. fnends.
1 believe that both Lady Landsdowne and M.r.
Pi ury -are your enemie;."

"Wlàv' how cati that be?" cried Tencred, in
astonighment. a .4 wheu, t1key are both so particu-

larly kind and 'ttentive, and. espçn,-iallv vhen
they allow me te haxe such constant freèdom of

acem te you and assoc"on with'youl*"
ýucy ""i lied

I-M ezd *" said she, that it was part of
their plan. * First of all, they wished to get you

here,. and then to keep vou hem -TP. get you
here. they made xL,e of 91r. Prink; tu keep you
hete, they madé u" of me." *

At tUm, Taincreà bui-st luto a long and merry
ai Wêll »'&-%id bc, -by. Jove! . All I ran-say. isthai 1 oniv hope tliey'll keep - it up. They have

-here my ihtinume friend Frink,'and you, my own
Lucy. 11 thev choose te bring lorward such

agencies, all 1 can ssýy i§, 1 knock underi.-I've
got nothin to-say."

Lucy. iniJièd and was î4lent.
Dùnng these iveekq in ývhich Tancred hâd

thus been yielding hiuiself up te the happiness
of'this new life, nothing bad beèn seen by him
of Prink, Bis friend, after -liaving intii;duced
1im te Landfidowne Hall, liad taken his depart-
ure te London',, where his profésýiona1 duties

occupied Ws attention.. * As te Old Garth, lie was still in Liverpool.
Tkncred.had writtep.to him once, -giving him. a

genéral idea of the situation in wbiéh lie foi;àdý
bimielf, and Garth I)Â.d written back, conFitu-
lating him, and urging him net to forgçt, in the
ckarms of the-hehm, ihé.gMater and more solid
eh > anm of the priest'x IeÎ&ëy, 'a Don't. gÏie up
the Landscii>wne treamure, and don't iàuàgm*ë
that'the Landedowne treasure may . be Iàdy
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CHAPTER MI
ffE LOVERS.

-bcýd'w« pow forméd'.by ý=eajàfi of
tbeir declared love, which united these two more

élSdy, ibu ey«,. »d threw a new'- plea"

io
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.14 gefor to bury y* spolia."

The nmuscript then continued

Néw there are off r comtes of Italia
en Northe of y- comtes of Sicilia Certaýne in-

walià wl, are called y* L ' pari, among ye w 'therç
is a -cerUqme Wet withont inhabitantes. _Tbis in-

isula lieth nigh to r insula called Vulcano, dis-
tant abolat .3- leffles, and ye name by wl, it is

knowen to yu marineres . in these sens ois Leon.
forte. Y* wl- liet h to r west of ye . insula Vul.

cano. And y* insula is -in length not * -mor-E
yu one balf mile, & in height above ye sea thirt)

'feete, & much coverod with woode and thick
ettes, & in thie nildste thereof there -arWth i
mke which lyeih on y- s;uperlWies of va
being cireular in shape, though WregÙlaiý like i
large bowIder from y" sea, wk rocke is circa 1:
feet in belébte &,depthe, & nigh to r roundi

%«Idere ariseth a. palma tree circa 'oùrty feet ii
huet But 'all tlk remainder of y., in

sula -is covéred w Ith a growthe of beechen tree's
-Now this was ye piace where y« Capitano madi
preparationes to *bury ý- qpoli&

«I -More Y" one bundred & fiftv men were en
guged.in y* wôrke'& much timl;L-r was neededà

machinae. «Y" Capitano did* fIrst éauqe a pit ti
be diWed at à point on ye insula, ce the west o
the b6wldere aboré mentioned, &'y" dimensione
of y* e pit were 6 feet le.ngth, fourleete -width
Three mnen did e àp conjointly in y* dimpg
& as tbe pit greirMeerer ýI sides therepf wer

stayed up with staying'of stout. timberes wl, wa
continued, all ye way, & as y@ work increaset
and y- depth ineremed, ye water did percolat,
& penetrate übrough y- *earth, whereupon y,
Capitano did place a cepea of men with pump

' to pump out y* water .&- keep ye pit dry fo
y* workmen, & go e. pit was digged -to«

one hundrea feete.
-diul'iu.add!Uon t6r.pitve Capitano-cause

to. be madea-nother pit- of Mater length
Y" wb pit did start from r shore of yé ses, & g
down to r bottOtEL Of 'Ye pit aforesayde in
abate, & jý- secdnd - slantynge ît was ..;-mall

not more ye 2 feete in syze, Iý it was stave
up witli Mt6ne 'of wl, V- was a jFreate Ston

on y@ W ore insula---square * in -shape &
emilye wèrke, iv. last pit from "3- -..eashoi

to r bottora of r &ste pit w&s a sluice or drain
by we y, Capitano-.did intend to secretl
conveye y, sen, watem, into v monev liole, t

Intente*y' no.'one sbolde penctrate to it tit
ésse lie kneive ye secret of y* ýlraine.. Di

y- waten. of 'r sea were not ]et to penctrate int
y- money hottes until y, last, & a gatewâýv of stor

wood was c6nstrurted under ye sea.at a di
itànee. from yo. shore in depth of six feete (

.water, by wl, Ye sea water could enter. E
depth -of. y* money bole -was one hundrE

-IêKe, eiCWjwîýe west side of r bowlder ,
y* pabm tree, one *hundred feeté' from y* we
ibd of r, * lnsula,-.& ye. draine ýdiI4 starte frcr,

ýe&e *tste and run do,%lu= t; yabottmofy.emom

OLD GARTH.

cales of your estate you may redeem, yourse1f
froin . pciverty by searching fgr---m-"

Here the manuscript ended, and just at thls
poi t the unfinisbed senteucé wa8 conipleted. in
thelllast leaf of the original manuscript, whiéh

Ilenslowe. had Èrst Peen, in the words '« the
spolia,"

This newly found portion consisted of six
pages- on three leave«, and amounted to about
as much as the last, the writing being about,
an average.of thirty-seven Unes to a page. And
thus the. whole manuscript when now put te-
gether-amounted to thirteen pages.

CHAPTIER Xi.

IT is imposaible to describe the intense ex-
citement Ïhat filled the breàgt.of Tavcréd, as
bc looked over the pages of the manusèript

which lie had found so .unexpectedýy, and
which, iccord.ed. si) wenderfully with the

other _pages which lie had brouglit with
him. They were parts of one manuscript,

and all had been written by the same hànd
at the same time. Thev aho contained the
f ull revelation of all thà lie had so longed to

kniow. descending inio a most minute enùmem-
1 ti" of particulars, and describing with.almffl
1 painful elaboration all the cbaracteristic feat-
r ures of the hidin-place of the treamire. The
7 first night aftei this di.scovery, the .Ir ure..

drove. out everýr other *thought. He Y not
r close bis eyes that night, nor did he-think of

anytfiing else in tbeworld than'that mantiscrips,
a ývbichbenow-contibuedtostudvwithadevour-

ingeagerness and self-abslorption tbat lie bad
e never felt before.

The neit tbing to Ao, however, wu to coin-
municate vith «Garth. To do so by letter

would be tedious; and then again lie wisbed io
show hùla the precious leuves, but was unwill-

«. ing to trust them to the mail. He couldnot go
in perron to see bis friend, for a variety of re&-
sons. Undier these circumstances the Arrival of'

;e Frink took place, and Tancred at once resolved.
at the earliest opportunity to tell him the whole
story, show him the mmuscript, and get bla

S: opinion.
On the evening' after 1hâthe -opportunity oc-
curred. ý Frink liad linMed some business with

Lady Land2downe and Drtwy which had
brouglit him, to thé estate, and sought out Tan-
-k cred for the' pu . pose of spending the evening
with^ hin), and learning froin him, how be was

ttin along in bis .new life at Landsdowne.ig Uuriqgg this; conversation Tancred com'=lnicatçd
)r C
10 to Frink the whole story of the manùscript, to-
Lo gether with the recent discovery which'he bad
as made. E, was quite evident that Frink felt as-
as tonishment of no ordinary kind upen. bearig
& this singular disélosure, and that bis interest in
11- the P*tM wàs asgrest ashis4stonishnient. He.
ia asked Tancred a series of most minute questions,
jo referring to the mode in which he had -first

gained possession of the ma ' nuscript, and how it
bad happened to- come -into bis -fathe-es bands.

a- .This last question Tanmd did not cboose tk)
)Y answe'r, for Wthou-b hé liad no secretà from
ks Trink, whom he garded as his most intimate
88 friend' yet.he did not tfiink.it. worth whilqto
,e- allude to the rélationship which the Henslowes
It, hadwith the Land-éýdownes.

20 Frink, howeiver, did not pûsh this question'
id far. He seemed rather to feci turious about the
as way in. which Tanéred could * accnunt for the

nr possmion of it, than the tgsgke-z . itséif. ni
Je found many other things utý, referring

en ebiefly té the subject inatter of-the maummpt,
es and the things spoken of there.
of - 14 Well, Hénslowé'? said he at length, «I Fll
of be hanged if lAon*Ï think thàt there in be
ýe soinething . in this. 'nlv I'ra not the sort o fel-

low to make up my mind nt once. - 1 should like
'Of Io %tudy this over more càrefully, and gire it al]
ýr a therougli overhaulin,. Yeu.-.sS ît's sue an*
1 a unustial sort of a thing thst a-,fèllo-rdbn't feel
k- exactly like believing # all at once, The treasum
in spoken of here is soniething so enormous that it

rends like the *record of »some dream, and iot
like actual fact. Wbat are vou dôingw.ith these?

Can you spare thern for a aay or so, and let me.
overbaul them?"

Il Just what 1 - should Uze you to do of 'ail
thingýs said Tanémýd. , 1 1 wnn t to get the re-

to sult Of another pélrson«s examination.- You sS.
.se I've been working at it so long that Fvè got.
nd înto a. sor ' t -blgroove, and can't get out of it, but
b I& vdnil Win.tbpfrdïnb autho w4nrlr krid tn'argiýp Pimnp- '

be Dmry, wfth hie eifflemn twaddle; or, it miAt

be Frink. , Such - suspicions, howfver, were
)eedily ' dispelled by the tbought the.neithcr

nor Drury had any knowledge, what-
ever, of the Landsdowne manuscript, and, there-
fore, that no such trick was pmible.

A careful - examination of the" leaves con-
jirmed him in ýthe-opinièn that they belonged to
l'the original d'cument. They were in a bundle
of letters. These letters bire the date of the

year MDCCXVIL This was abouta, year after
thé date of.the mmuscript. AI] th,e letters in
this package bore the date of thisyear and the

Î reSding one. All weiýe old and written' in
Zed ink. . There éculd, - therefore, be no ÎCW

eonable doubt that the leaves were authe'ntic.
It uemed to Tancred that they haýd been - sepa-

rated r kdident from the others, ýnd folded up
carefu% and put away in this place, where

they had lain unnoticed ever since.

CHAPTER X.

TM MUOMO LZAVE8.

HAviNe thus convinSd himself that,'tbere
could be -no trick, but that these leaves were
original and âuthentié, Tancred then proceeded
to read their contents, as follow% : - . -

Concluding - words on the Oth page of the
manuscript owned by Tancred Heustowe: -

- They sette saile for y* place where. y@ Capi-
tano did.piopcoe to-

Opining words on page found at Landsdowne

hole, &- tbus y@ preparatioffl for Y' -spolia Were
made - by',y* * Capitano..

le Now y "' spolia itself was all contained in
oaken bpxes with boopes of iront wl, oaken box.-

es were smille -» yl*they might be ly.ted with-
out too much effort by one or two me nt & thesewere ready to be placed 1 9in y receptaculum

these were aU brought in safely to y@ shore from
y, shippe, & the pal ma tree did overbange y* pit
with itA brancheg & folia, & il was so there upon
one of these overbanging branches y@ Capitano
did cause àt wlieel to'be fixed over y- wl, a line
was slun r & sor oaken.boîxes of ye spolia were

lowered 5own in sàfetvc to y* bottom. Of y* pit,
&, when yu men did laboi at y* taske of lower-

ige r boxes, y- Capitano fearing lest p"nge8 pes should observe 'r.work. did cause bis
shippe to cruisé about ye. insula, wl ghippe did

&. burn one vewel y' came. too aigh, be.-
=umge awaye diverse ethers in terrore,

thus y. worke proceeded- '
l. Ilbe oaken boxes coutaininge r spolia were
then ZI lowered into yu. pit, gt yu bottoin of wl, a

-ebamber. had been made, ye are& of w'à was
twelve feet sq'uare, &yu beight thereof six. feet,

which chamber was well nigh. filled with
y-spolia. Y« Capitano did then open ýye sluice
upon wl y- watem of y- sea poured into y- pit &
rose within y* ît to cirea thirty fcet frorn ye

Mouththe 'of,. or ye pit wasidigged one hun-
dred f«t troin top of y- insula. & penttltted
circa seventye eet trelow y* sea waten 1%.-when

y- sluice was openéd y- sea water.did thus pour
in. After wl, y* Capitano did give-word to throw
in yo earth into yu pit wh y- workmen- proceededý
to perform, & as they threw * in ye earth y- water
rose higher till -- water w all driyu Pit wai filU alto as ven outgether with y. earth in
solid massa. Now of y, men vt labored at y-
pit &R were - prtsoneres cajýtiv in y* gallone
Wl, prisôneres y" Capitano did give orders to slay
atyl mouth of ye pit, whereof there iere nine-
teen,. all of whom were trucidate & butchered at
Y. conclusion of r task *of .:filHnj; in Y" Pit up *tû
four feet from -y- top, & here. in y* moutb of

8 y- pit were theïr bodies throw-n, & over r bodies
there -%vas thrown'earthi & over earth a plat-
form of stout timbers, Mde by si(re, & -over these

was y- earth laid smooth & even with yu sur-
Y rounding earth. & y- Capitano did cause mos8 to
L- be brought & Mènes & trunks of small trees &
a brush wlà he caused to be placed on y, sur-

face ý y-'eàrth over ý- mouth of y,, pit to y@ in-
tent yt it ùùght have y- appearance of natura,

wl It did 'W very deed bave so much y, no
le stranger could. iniagin to him-elf flie vrork

'y, liad been doue beneatlie.
V intention. of ye Capitano in thùs letting

in y- séa water was to raake it iruposEible ýfor
le any one Io be able to exhumane y- spolia, for no

one woÛld know al»qt y, shiice k y* attempt Io
dig down to y, mpq)iia m-ould be vain 80 long as

y* sea -water should pour in, & - intention was
to bio &W&Y with V' crew whom. ýé did bring, &

)f aftýrward.retUrn'with an'other & sinaller num-
> ber, among whom sucli a divisio of yu spolia
might be made soas to Jeave a larger proportié

for each man.
re iiiig y@ spolia .was depossited in y- recepta.38

Id culuild. at- y-, bottom of .y. pit * & was guarded by
vu sea water wl, j;ýapitano had let in & ye marlu

work fiad n obliterata according as bai
been sayde, & y@ prisoners to y numere of nine

:>r teen bad been slaughtered'at :ý# mouth of Y" pit,
a & now after. these things wereended y- Capitanc

Prer d to depart yu last actio wl, he dk
ýd Pe Orm we ye.conflagratio of -y-* gallone wl, ww

burned &- destroyed, & then they took up tbeii
departura frorà y- insulà &- sailed for y- Atlanti(

a but É indignatio ik venefulle furia of Heaver
did pursue tt.,r",a-wr!R of stornis & borribile
-tempestates wl drav y@ shippe on yu coait, 0'

Morocco. Here * y. Capitano & one balf «
vu ete w did pèýlsh'& Y* other. half . wiere arrestatq

r, k- made capt vi & slaves te y- Moors, & a
ac i-laves all did live till death, witli yexceptio oi

ly- one man, to'w1t, v- sçaman Clarke. Whieh ses
to man Clarke beini once taken bv bis maqter to j
n- ýeaport; to*n did succecde wonÙ(,rfullye inimak
ut inge good. bis escapado. &- reached ve open sea ir

ýto a boat where lie was pyrked up by an Englisi
ne sbippe of war,. After Ibis be gèrved amon!

is- ye Enîrlish for some years & afterwards'he, lx
of 1 came a buccanneero, & wbile thus -serving là

SO shippéwas capta bv a Spau-ir-lhe frigate, & &s
ed prisoner h' came iiito ruy wàv.

& And this -. torîa I have thought good thtis t,
est set dotçn & 1-hope y, you will marke well thes
nu. wordes ý & servaire y@ documentum to y, eni
Vn vt if *Avà*raitim ahdn'illa mil vt vnav 1-OP
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Prink,. thereupon, took away the papers, sud
as. he. had said, Lve them a mSt camful ýW
ination, while -Cancred awaited, the result with
considerable impatience and eaprness. Frink's
disposition was slow and cautious;'Iie was not
a raan to be drawn etit of bis usual delibërate
,mode of action by any sudden enterprize, and
so seçýéra1 days pissed -before he a&ain alluded
to the manu ript. . At the end of that -time be
once more appeared at Tancred'a room, bringi.ng
the pal)èrswith him.

4drWell,"udd.Tancred,"you'velookedthem
over, have îoupy,

4 9 1 have' , said Frink.9- pinion.And what's your o ' * V'
Frink placed the manuscript carefully on the

tâble. and looked éarnestly nt Tancred. -

et You, yourself," said he, «.course believe
in tbis."

certainly.
And if r didn't believe in it, my unbelief

wouldn't affect you at aIL"
« Certainly not; - my mind's altogether'made,

ýap. . 1 believe in that most implicitly.
Well;" said Frink, .. so do 1. "
Oh, you do, do you? ýWhy, I didn't know

but thM you had formed some suspicion as to
ite authenticý*tY."

a, Oh no; the fact is, it needs but 'a very
élight exa'mination to show that it mùst be , a

bona fide document, and exactly what it pro-
fesses to be. I should like to fing out something
more though. Can you tell me whether your

-Renalowe portion of thé m'nuscript ever fell
lato anv other hands ôutside of: your own fami.

ý r khether any Qne else knows a-bout * it?
=P is-a mattér of some importance."
Il 01 Vrn certain," said -Tancred, " thât no

one o-aÎ_ýi1e of our family knows anything aboutiCý

Il Well, thut M au 1 m'portant thing, ', said-P .
rink, « « foi,, although, there is no mention of,

the place of burial in the Henslowe portion, still
its jiisi as well that no one should* know thai

there issuch a mamuscript la existence ar all.
Now as to, the lasi-half, this Landsdowne

portion, we may be sure that this is absolutely
unknown. Itmusthavèbeeril,ý-ingberepacked

away for very many years. - lts existence can-
zkot even have been su.4mted. IL was ouly by the
inerest accident that you made this dkqSverr;

consequently we are safe infeonsidering oili-
Slvesto be the only living persons who know

anything about the secret reveiled bere."
That must bý so," said Tarkedi

Well," said Frink, 1-8 them il still ânother
thing to be considered, and that K whether this

treasure bas ever been discovered." %, '
"The very thing that 1 have often thought

« said Tancred.
It is ponibl,ý,0' said Frink, Il that tfiis . treas-

ure bas been found by somie of the-family. You
see bow thepapers have been studied over?"

dé Yes.ye

4 4 Well, some one lm been studying. this up
before. you, and may have got the money. "

0 0 Well.7 said Tancred, Il it ceitainly is -pos-
sible, but there would be a sure'way of finding
out whether a Landsdowme ever got it or not.!'

Why, by finding out whether au Lands-
downe bas ever"-*got rich suddenly. Lw thai

question 1 am ùi e position.to answer. I have
looked over all the- papers in thé place nearly,
and have found that no Landsdowne bas ever

discovered any treasure, nor bas any connection
of the family. There is no record of any- ont
getting rich. So I thiuký we may Lake it foi
grantéd that whoever exaÙqned t1iis manuscript
never got beyond the ba-re examination.". Il If that is ' i%--ally so," said Frink, " then ol
-Course we have'the whole field open before us.
And so the next question tbat ariàea'is whethez
we cati find the place or .not .P>

«IWh , tliat's. easy enough, isn't it?" 8aid
Tan; It's all put down there plainly h4 black and white."

Yes," said Frink, 11 it certainly is very clear,
explicit, and very nù,nute," and aa h(
lie drew a slip of paper from hie pocket

8rýee got it jotted- dôwnÉere," he continued ai
he uafôlded it, Il the ' chief points mentioned ir

an nocrîpt. Now here they are 1 "
First, the place is one of the 1àepari Islands,

Secondly, it is near the ibUnd called Vul

« 1 Thirdly, it is three leagÙes- to the west of it
Il Fouirthly, this islet is. called Leôntgrtè*

«'Fifthly, it -is half a mile long, and thifti
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.41 Seventhly,* it is markëd by a palm-tree forty
feet high, and by a granite béwIder twelve feet ai
in diameter.

Eighthly, the treesare generally beech.
Ninthly, the money hôte must be found; ti

and-
Tenthly, the drain to let in the sea water. ni

And noiw, my déar boy, the question is how ai
to beRin te go about it.ý'

- NVell," selid Tànered, who bad listened to
the above Il points," as Frink called them,.most ni
attentively, Il that's what 1 mll at once ne ' M and

logical and methodicâl. Tou are evidentl .. in- hi
tended by nature for a solichor, or* someg ing n
of that sort. All those -points of 3-ours are clear sl
enough in m own mind, but 1 should iaever sl
take the troul to sura them up«inethat fashien,
and certainly - not to write.,thern all out." ti

Well, that's my u *d F ink. " Thev
8ay it's. a sil that a fe low 8 %ing to be an olà iý

bachelor. îrut never mind. . ave you thought 'about what ou' in r to do?' le
41 Do?. Y, see ter it.
"But h C Tou can't go alone.
« 1 Oh, no; týere's a friend of mine."
Il Who?" C

.yes. V heard you
*.«Garth. Hm. Oh, ve q.,peak about him. But will tw.o be enough.

«« No, 1 should hardly think so; but 1. avien'i si
ýrd those minor détails yet."ell , yeu'Il have to have three at least. and sý

Soi, Since ît.must be, w1hy, I miglit as well be
number three as any one else and so- 'l

Whati cried Tancîeý You?"
Of co urse." 0

"Howean-youleaveyour business?"'6 Business? Wh a busi C
ness that, may 3,ieIJ"m*rndae'inlhiosnwe ilmlbueth than y

m, practice wo-Üld give -me in a lifetimé.
True," said Tancred, ',but I "didn't think 'n

you were the sort of -man to go off, on au affair ti
of this kind'.

It seemed, hawevei, that Tancred had been ýs
mistak-en, aud."that Frink çras resolved upon s
being one of the party. lie

t
CHAIMER XH.

TUE WABNrl';G.

TA.-;ciR£D was not able to keep bis secret long t
conceâled from Luev. She herself m'rkeâ c
:sème unusual elation %in bis manner, combined t

with mystery, and gave . him no peace till she i
had madè him tell lier al ' L Nor was Tancred r,

i unwillingto reveal. T'he oulv Ob ction'whieh. %
he bad to tell her.- lay in the fear IeIt she mi-ht 'i

L regard iÎ altas visionary, and think him wanting (
in devotion',,to ber if he went on so wild an <

- errand. He \found lis feur just and well
i founded. Lucy did, indeed, regard it as «vision- (
,ary;.and could'not bring herséif to comserit to 1
listen to any of TancrecVs arguments about the e

authenticity of the majiuscript, br the act ual ex- e
istence of the treisure.- ý In fatt, her reception (
of bis intelligence *as ai once most embarrass- t
ing, while at the same time, in one way most i
charming.

For, as she lîstened, ber fiWe evinced many qv&ry]jý otions of surpirise, alarm, appre.g- gui ben-
i sion, d?É*Iay. and-dispk-"urt, until at- length, .1
e even in the midst Of bis; èloquent descýiiptions of -'1, the treasure, she burst iniç a ffood of tears. 1
r Taiarred swpped short. ',, - . . i
Il Il What's the matter?" lie àked, in constem-
e til'on.
r You're going to leave me!" she siebed.
it -Wby, my darling Lucy! Is that it?"

Lucy said nothing. Ber tears flowëd faster.
,f Tancred * took ber in bis arms, and tried to

soothe berbut she moyed away.
ýr - &' Youre going to leave- nie, "- said 4ie, on a-

wild and foolish errand, and, 1 shall never see
à you.again. And now,'when everything h&e is
a so nice, and everybody li.kes you so, and we see

so « much of one another, and you prictend to be
fond of me. and 1 don't believe you. càre for

e me one bit.'
t. - At this Incohérent speech, which yet showed
* cleaý1y to Tancreà how completely ber heart
* #as in bis keeping, lie did not know what to

say. -He, therefore, said notbing in particulàr,
but contented hiniself in doing what- M'Ost Young

1- fellows would bavé doue .in bis place-ý-that is,
he took lier in bis..anu -caressinffiy, aud mur-

t. mured in her ear all sorts of endepuing wor i ds.
These at length red.uced Lucy'to a state of ëOln-
pu-PA!ve*c",. &0 that she was able to overceme
hier excitement, and exp . eu erself. nme èleaÉ

14c'w . P ', 1 y

Promise th& t youll not think' bay more
about this-miserable man*jsýpt."

But, my 7deûrest Lucy.. only let me speak.
I positively refuse to hear any thing about

this ' y-ou naughty boy."
4 4 But I must explain; youvll listen, worrt you.
now-just a little? and then 1 promise. -to-.11nuything you wish,"

M ell, then, on those conditions l'Il listen
said Lucy, in a moMed tone and gracious mid1%
ner,

Upon* this, Tancred- proceeded to explain to
lier bis own particular private -circumstancS,

reminding ber of lier own great wealth, and
showing ber how bis poveity made their re-
spective positions too unequal.

1 1 l'in sure," said she, 1 don't see the use iDf
h.?kleýLso much about money."

Tou know, darling, I don't; its your
4rIendsýZt s theworld at large."

But l'm sure I don't care for lhe world at

ves you do! you wouldn't like me to be
called a lortune-hunter."

1 But you wouldn*t bc; andwhy should we
care for what ill-natured peo le might say?"

Il Well, but in any case, never could get
you.',

111 ' 'm çure 1 don't' slee why not," said Lucy,
softl

« ýour -mamma a»d un'cle would never con-
sent."

How do ycfti kniiirw that, -sir?"
Oh, Vm sure of it! They don't suspect me

even now. Tbèv would accuse me of a breach
of faitb, If thev*knew how t - hings were.

14 -Well, but *if they didnt like it'p *why d1d
they bring you bere?. -and why do they Îùlow

Voý to -ýè*e so much of me?', . , . 1
Il 1'm sure 1 don't know; but 1 believe they

never suspect that I would dare to raise.my eveg
to vou. 'Mey think I am a man of honor, ind
would not violatethe confidence they put In me by
seeking your love, my own dar * ing. And ao, you

see, my sweet little pet, 1'm in an awfully false
positicýn; and 1 feel, in soine sort, as though Vm
violating some agreement, only it's nothing of
the.sort. But, » anyýrate, I shouldn't-daté to
let them kýùow how it is, for fear of being
driven out of this. So, vou lsee, tbere: it is.
This can't go on forever. ' I'm. afraid Io , ask

them for you; and the only thing that seems
open for me to do is to try and do - something
that mav lessen thé distance between us. Now,

if there is nothing in this. as you. say, w
soon find out, and there'Il be no. 1 "Îlon*e;
white, on the other hand, if there is a.treas-

'ure, and 1 can'.get it, why, then, my darling, 1
eau hope to win vou-w>th their consent, if I
eau, but if not, whv, then,,without it."

Tancred went on'In this strain atsome leu9th'.
explaining to Lucy- all bis motives, until, at

lengt.h, ber objcctioý9 to'the scheme j;rew gradu-
allv weaker and' she began to acquiesce in it,

anà. at lengtlito concede, that, und& present
circurnstances, it was' one of the best tbin
that could bc doue.* She now begân- to tare

some intCrest in the plan itself, and esilon hini
about the way in which lie. intend to carry it «P
out.

1 « Well, then"'. smd lie, ' « My intention is - to
.ha,ýe-as few withme as possible. Infacttbm,

I. think, will be the number. It -won't do to
have any servants or - eraploýés. We must be
all equal partnerà-all going equal shares.
Now, with me 1 intend to aubciate t*o intimate

-friends, men whom 1 know and trust, and
whom 1 have alreadv communicated with."

Who arc they?"
One is in Liverpool. Bis name is iýarth.,-

-Garth? Il never licard nf the name."
Il Of course not. lie i.s a. %traneer to vou- But

he. is one of the -ilnest, fellow.s living, aýd as true
as àtecl."

And who is the other?"
Thé otherl Well, thé other is Frink.

Frink' exclaimed Lucy, in. a peculiar
voice

l'm, sorry for that.
1 know iou dont alto ether like himý' said.Iancred,"" but be'r, an- olffriend of mine.?,

Il 1 not only don't liké him,",;aid Lucy, Il but
1 particularly dislike him** and 1 have reason

011, 1 liope not. Why, what cfin poor Prink
havedone?" ist sS," saidWell, in tbe first -place, you mus -
Lucy. --.that'liis position bere is one of inflw
ence."

Of course,
id'V-- -- &--

OLD-GARTR. -
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rui suré 1m obliged te him, no end." less, off-handed manner, and wu received with These three, Garth, Tancred, and Frink, con-
Well, thst shows his influence. a laugh by Tancred. sidered themselves quite sufficient for all the
Oh., 1 dare say. He's such a clever fellow, And now camè the preparations. These were purposeB that lay before them, whether of navi-

thât he bas influencewherever he gües. yy of no common kind, and Old Garth bore the gationon the sea, oriaborontbe shore. Garth,
-Yes, but it is different here. Mamma and chief part in them. A multiplicity of little de- by vii-tue of bis age and experience, wsumed,

Mr. Drury are under bis influence, net because tails had te be atteuded te, and a large numbèr with. the consent of the others, the position of
ihey belleve him te be se clever, but because of minute articles prepàred, which were suggest- captain or leader. The schooner required no
*ey are afraid of hiùL*' ed through the lar e experience of Garth. )arger number, lier eg being adapted te ve7 »

Afraid of him?" First of all they h2 te procure a vessel for easy sailing. Had they, been more luxurious in
Yes. themselves, and. a vessel of the right--sort. their tastes -oir babits the mi- t ii3deedrbave

About what? Why, what eau theypossibly They found some difficult procuring feit the need of a cook, but being inclined to
be afraid of 1" eue which was suitable. Ait Li jh, however, rough it the. -absence of tbat functionary gave' f

41 Weil, that's just what I don't know," sài(l they found a schooner-yacht whieh bad be- noue of them an coucern. They liad enough
Lucy', but it looks exactly as though he knew longed te a nobleman who had now no more biscuit and c îmeats on board te serve them,

some secret about them, which puts them in his occasion te use her, aud bad offered her for without any further preparatioù, and as for
power. sale. She was in tint-rate. condition, and had drink, they bad laid in stores of liquors which

Oh, - come now, sà PP aid ancred, "you must everything complete, and they bought her at enabled thein to- dispense very well with. tea and
be dreamin Thât sounds likeýmere fancy." (ince. Upon testing lier sailing powers, thev coffec.

la It's no sai4 Lucy, firmly, -it 8 the found lier te be everything that was desirablê. It was glorigus weather. The Dart " ran
She had'a roorny. and luxurious cabin aft, while down the channel and out across the B Of

How do you know?" for ere the seamen's quarters in Biscay, ahd along the coast of Spain and or-
Well, lie came, here first a year ago. He 'which they hoped te bc able te * deposit their tugal, and into IlÏe '.ý'%tmits of Gibraltar. A fair

had an interview with mamma; after which she treasure, if they succeeded in getting ît. For wind bore them swif(l), along under bluL skies
-was terribly upset and nervouý for a long time. the present, however, Chey used it as a place of and over g>irkling seas. The air and the sur-

Oh, but that may have been aécidental." deposit for their cargo. rouriding scenés served te inspire thein all and
l«Yes, but lie bad an interview with '-%Ir. This cargo consisted of a miscellaneous mort- fill theffi with hope. Day after dav passed on

Drury which made him upset and nervous too. ment of everything likely to. be usef ul in such that briglât voyage, and still the « Dart sped
And m m and Mr. Drury have been ver à expedition as tbecg. First of all ibeEtook over the yaters.
different ever -sipce, very uneasy and troubled. care te store up plenty of provisions. For it All were full'of hope and confidence. though
And Mr' Frink -fias ever since doue exactly as was their intention te take up their abode on the tach one avowed his feqings in a way which wats
he plýý , and made them do the same. And islarid, iii-d net. move from -it umil they bad characteristic, and» in *eordance with his owli

your coming here was all armnged-among thern -gained or lost'the prize. Accordingly, they private character and purposes in life. - Garth
for some purpose which I don't know." bought barrels of ship bread, together with wa.4 full of bis projects -about a Sicilian Re-

Tancred laughed. cheeses, and hams, and'potatoes, and all other publie. Bis, present adventure was only a
Oh, well," said he, "as to>ý,.that, I ratber eip stores in cominon use. About the lux- meaus te an end. It was an undertaking, wbich,

think. ffluk showed himself my friend, and uries jor superflÙitiea of life -they gave them- ifeuccessful, would enable him te. fling himself
Fin sure you ought te - forgive him, Lucy, for sélves but little trouble, since thev were all pre- inte the heairt»of Sieilv, and rally round hùn

'In addhion te among the Sieilian 3Iýuiitains a band of brave
my mke. As te bi8 influence over your mother pared te rough it te any extent, a

and Mr. Drury, I think, darling, that you aie provisions and the ordinary ship stores, tbey desperadoes te the'war-cry of Liberty and the
just a little bit fanciful." bad te make extraordinary preparations fer the Republic. Then should darth fe'el that he bad

Ob, 7ou may laugh, but 1 cannot bel' it." 'la"écessities which were peculiar. te their present net lived in vain, and TUi-lit hope te accomplish, P
Yeu ve always dWiked. him, vou know.." errand. Such as. something before lie diêd. On the other band,
And, with reason. Rope in abundance, and of many sizes, -se as if he failed, lie had made lipliis mind te ý'buy

with reawn?" te hoist, and lower up and down from the bole out from Tancred and Frink their sbares in the
Yffl, you yourself would allo w» it if I -were which they * lit di Dart,," and uýc lier for the bénefit of the Si-

tu tell ou al] a bles-»f-vark)us -size-,;,, which cilian leepublic in some way or other te be aîter- -
Wly, Luýy, you speak as though you had were te bc made use.of in the same way. terwàrd decided upon.80 nething awful agwnst him." Pickaxes of vàrious sizes Tancred, on the other band, was as full of

Well, I have tÈis.** said. Lucy-- 1 ôverbeard, Shovels of'various kinds. hope as Garth, but bis hopes all pointed te a
him onS sUpulating, with mamma,.something Axes with which te eut dow'the tTées, se as1 vcryqýîfferent object. His hopes all turned. te-

aboutme. to obtain timber for staving the sides of tbe pit. wma-Lucy. For ber lie was r*L;king tvery-thing.
4 About you., exclaimed Tancred, with a A. blacksmit.h's complete apparatus, consisting If surcessf uli lie was certain of winning ber, but

flushed face. «'What?" of auvil, hammers, and- bellows, together vith if lie failed, lie was in danger of losing hâ. Of
II can't say, exacUy, it was something un- slack éoal, with whicli te do any iron work that failure, however, bc did not eboose te think,

Pleaunt, though. Hç tried te do tbe agreeable mi lit be needed. » but persisted lu hi;ping fer the best, and in al-
me, too, ligt 1 always dislik-ed him, and se- f supply of boards and planks of different. lowinz his imagination te dwell fondly u n.1?0-

but never mind, onlv remt;mber this, don't trust sizes.* that bri-lit -daý in the future, wheu,
him, for, mark my words, he will betray you. A set ef carpenteïs tools. back crowned with success, lie might once more

yet-jy A medicine-chest. meet his love and claim lier for bis own.

inds, revelation wag-mosi unUewint te Tan- A large- supply of clothing of aU sorts, te As for Frink, lie was différent from 'either.
cred, who pressed Lucy te JeU ini more. This. serve them in case of the wear and tear of their He talked incessantly, but net se muéh as the

bowever'she was unwilling te do. Frink was own while laboring in the- pit. others about the trmsure. Eitherhi,;mind.wa8
his friénd, she soid, and was te be his chosen Together with many more, too numerous te net se niuch occupied with it, or else, he con-

gS n, and she felt unwillini te inspire mention cealed bis thoughts more.
Pr-th' feelinp of hostility against that But le thing te which Gai-th attached the The relâlionsfiip of Frink te tbe «others was

friend. AU that she wisbed was that lie should most - importance was a small steam-engine, pectiliar. Taurred treated him witli unfailing
be on his guard rese frietidline>s and eordialitý-, seurning always te*

-against Frink,. and net trust which, thougli at the. -p nt day it would seem
him too implicitly. clumv and ill. éontrived, wâs, né-rertheless, at feel that Prink was bis old friend and schéol-

The words of Lucy produced a mroiig eff ect this time a marvel of neatness and ingenuity. mate, and te have uiterlyforgotten tbe.warning

at firet. For about two days Tancred felt hostile It could bc taken te pieces and put up again of *Luc.v. With G rth, bowever, it was diffeï.

toward him, and -stupicious. He,- also, felt a w - itbout any very gre4t trouble, and coulà be eut. there was a S:rve in bis mariner toward
weights, such as vessels Frink that

jealous resentmentý of Frink'g earlier attentions used either to.haul up nothingcoùld leir-gerr.',Tbe récom-

te Lucy. But Frink took no notice of -Tancred's of tnirth and mud, or else for the purpose of mendation of 11aîcred hu(f brou-lit Frink on
Now,. Garth himself happened te

Solnesi. After the second or third day the pumplug- board, but nothing could -lessen Garth's utter

bostile feelings began te pass a%1ýay, and at last, understand the steam-engine very thoroughly, distrust in the man and dislike of him.

Tancred, who was incapable of béaring malice, and %,ças also po&e&qi--d by naturé of sufficient
zoý ouly resumed Ida old friendllness, but for- mechanical ingenuity and s-ill to'be able te là

got all about L.uey's warning. talie this machine te pièc-s and reconýtruct it
ývithout àny trouble whate;çer. Tancred did -CHAPTER XIV.

ngt belleve-in. the steam-ýengti)e very.mlich, and
as\forFrink..he made a--fewappreciativere-

CHAPTER ICIII. iurks, which, however, Weire merelv common- GARTir had brought ivith him the latest charts

TEM VOYAGE OF TUE ADVF-N-TCR S. place. civilities, and only served- to conceal au of the Sicilian and Italian'eoa,,ýst., and Tancred
utier &k-epticism: &bout this, however, Garth had brought one of an . earlier edition. These

IT remained now'to. make the needf ul prepâm- troubled himself.not iu the slightest degTee, but charts they studied most carefully on the.70

tions1or the expedition. Everything had been con tinued te ebund the praises of bis wouderf ul age, but yet to their great perplexitý they. t7à .
already communicated te Old Garth, who ex- eîigine with an enthusiasni whieh never slack- net find either in the latest editiin or in the

pressed the utmost deliglýt at the 'intelligence, ened. earlier one aiv trace of'tbe littlé island of

and at once proceeded'to think over the besr About a fortniglit was taken up in making Leonporte. N6w', according te the«manuscript,

p -of action. The advent of Frink uponlan lie these Ëeparations. and* at the end -of tbat time this island of Leonporte Was one of the clui3ter,

sSne led te some question on Geh's part w hich the « Dan," for ,:uch was the name of the known as the Lepari, ou the north of Sicily.

Tancred responded te in the fullest madueir.' yacht, spread lier -wbite. winp, aàd sailed far Its position and size were both very minutely

The feelings which Tancred had for Frink were a a te t i Southern ï4ka. described. It lay near the - isla'nd of Vulcano,

however, by no meane sharèd by Garth, and lie A 1 these preparations had, cost much money, three leazues west, and was about half a miliQ
beez>ý-ý without very long. *The description was certainly

did net appear te regard this new addition wit,ýyh hich, however, had %S plaiù
àany particular eut umum. much difficulty. Tancred-hM-.-ýaved some hun- and as intelligible as any descriptioti cetild be,

t dreds of pounds. 7arth was the owner* of as and the wilter evidently had a tl el
Well, "' &ùd he, il 1 suppose 111 have te tali perfec Je eu

word for it, Renalowe. AppeamqéS ',hiech more, while. Frink .possessed .still me * re. idea of the position of the isiand, but this very
MIN r,,Iennar had he-on niFii-chaizAd fiir a vplrv ..Qintiilqr eh-e-umstance made it all the stMnm.



At any'rate we ought to know won. for we
muet there firet ot all, and ând out---!' . i

Il « e we pught'to do thet, for thp sàke. of
Our OW.U peace of mind." 0

This dhSyery Srved to disquiet them sorne- t]
what, but their YM disquietude and suspense
ouly made them the more eager to fin out as «'
sonn as powible. On entering the Straits of ti

Gibraltar, they ÏMBed away due east, * ed kept a
on this course for sortie days. Here. however,
their course was ébecked; for the vind, at first,
hauled round and blew stiMy Imm the eui, ti
and they had to beat up against it. After this 1
had lasted for a day or two, the wind died out

altogether, and then came a éalm. With such t
interruptions and delays as these, the '« Dart "
continued on ber. way, making, however, but

little progress, until at length the wind came up,
from. a favoi-àble quarter, and the II Dort "' a

once more dashed through the am.
At length, they saw on the horizon, the lofty ii

forai of an island rising up peak-shaped. Ac-
cording to the observation of Garth, thii Wand i
should be thAt one of the Lepari group, known t
as Vulcano, and therefore the one mentioned in f
the manuscript. But bere, M the very place t

where the « 1 Dart " saDed. they weri about 1-
three leagues off from V" no, and to the deep r
and bitter disappointment of all. there was -no

» whatever of Leonforte, or of, any isiand, j
isfent, sand-bgnk, or anything.else whatever. a... The disappointment was a most bitter one; i
ind although they haL been in some degrec s
prepared for it by the absence of Leonforte on t
the Adtniralty chart, et when it canie to
the -açtual fut, 'the row was unexpected 1
and quite overwhelming. As the "Dart" c
sailed on, their -eyes wandered around, as 1

thoùgh they balf *expected to. find something .69
somewheM on theýqea, which might afford a 3
trace of Ieonforte. In this wM thev sailed on c
until thev reached Vulcano. - Uere darth went i
ashore. 'l-le found the island inhabited, and 1

questioned sotne flshermen and sortie priests,
but found that no one had ever k-nown any- ithini liad the é

r of any island Iying west, nor re
eveileen àiy mentinn made of any. . So Gartb

came bqck to the schooner.
. Il Well," said lie, «'there*s one thing more.for
us to do uow.."

What i8 that?'* ask-ed Tancred, gloomily.
Well; you know the idea I bixl tbaC the i

sailori Clarke, nieant, by Vu1cý6o not this island,
but the voleano-rthat is, Stromboli. So the only

thin- now to do is to sail there ànd set if it is so.
if wê can find Leonforte anywheie it will be
three leagues weit of the volcano.'*

Il Well, that's our only chance now,- said
Tancred, - as far as I can see. "

For mv part," said %,nk, Il 1 think it's far
more likely to be Stromboli.- Of courne it i&,
the seaman Clarke meant all the time the vol-
cano. >,

«- WeU,'* said Garth, 4'we must make %p our
minds fora disappointment. It'sju8tasweilto.
be rtpared for the worst."
The art" now carne about, and beaded

r nortbeast. -The wind wu fresh, and she made
1 the run -of foity miles in a few boum. Long be-
t fore. sundown they came in si&ht of Stromboli.

The -towering.peak roge. up. with its pennon of
smoke flotting from its suramit. With an]*O*S
eyes the three adveùturers soirght all over. the
surface of the sea for some sigm of LeoDfoi-te.
South of Stromboli they saw islands of various

sizes, but westlhey saw nothing but a wide waste
of water.

1%

CHAPTER XV.

t%£ARCffr4" APTM T« MISSING WLAND.

Airrzn this second disappointment, the party
e feU inteaprofound silence, which. was ùnbroken
t foralonetime. Atlength.uthe"Dart"contin-
Il u*ng on ber course begaà to leave Stromboli be-

bina ber on her.lee, Giirth bptielât ber about,.
and headed lier toward the island.
. 61 1 don't know what to do next.'* said he,

41 but there's no need cruising about forever. so
,s I think we'd test dr6p, anchor. #11 we come to

some decision."
To this neither Tancred nor Frink'nL&de any

i. reply, but moved about in' silente-,doing the&.
respective tasks, as the vessel cacw about,.. and

then seating themadves Où'S more and looking
If out'to sea in an abstracted way-which silence
w lested ung at lengtb, about subse, whS Garth
o called to them, to dropuil andlet go the mchor.

This ho maid ap-they-aeoed themadves *stem,
while the 4 4 Dý Pt sý aýhor. .,

'I'Now 1 ùiten4 Io ie ow and « thor.
, =u wZ and

> overhauling, ûM the g
&%to the-chat.">

le I dont, see the. use of that," add Tancred,
wé've overhauled them bath hundr«b of

àmes,« and 1, for my Me- am beginning to.fSl
L little tired of It &IL * , *

fi Weil, -what ebe eau we do?" asked Garth.
Are you willing to give up now on the spot.

Lurn away here from this place, and go back to
Engl"d?"

Weil, to tell the "th, 1 should hardly like.
ta doall. that-so soon.

What else do you want 'to do th%-n?"
I don't know.
Oh let'a overhaul the manuscript again by

all meausý" said Frink; « Il who knows but what
we may notice something new, or find out some

mistake that weve, beetL nmking.
With these words th ail went down below.

where Garth lighted t9lamp, and 'apreoa out
the chart -on the cabin table. He t.hen drew

forth the well-worn manuscript; and turning 10
the place where the island was demibed, made
in a land voice and with slowness and distinct.

ness, the following.
-Now there are off y, coastes of Itaa & -on

yl Northe of ye coastes of Bicilia certayne. in-
rul&% wl, are called ye Iàepari, amongye wè- theri
is a cértayne jjàlet without inhabitantés. This in-.

Bula lieth nigh to yeinsula called Vulcano, dis-
tant about 8 leagues, & ye name by w1l' it in
knowen to y" znarineres in these seas Is Iieon-
forte, y. wh lieth ta y* west of'ye insula VuI.

cano. -And ye insula is in length not more yu one
half mile & in height above y* sea thirty feete;

& much èoverede with woode & thickettes« &in
y- midst thereof there ariseth a rocke wl, lyeth
on y* superficies of y* 'grounde, being circular
in shape thaugh irregularé like a large bowldere

from ir sea, wl, rocke is cires 12 feete In beete
&c depthe, * nýîgh to y* rounde bowldere ariSth
a palma tree circa fourty feete in height. But &U
r rernainder of y* insula is coveiýéd with a

growthe of beechen trees. - Now ;r was ye place
where r Capitano made preparationes ta bury

spolie,
if It's evident," said Garth, as he fiu"ed it,
that we have not been makin% any mistakeAn

the manuscript thus far, for ere we find it
again-three leagues ta the West of thClsImd of

Vù1canooneaftheUpariýsIand& It'sevide't
aLso that there is now no such island hm,

whether we take the Islan-J Vùk=o ftadf, or
suppose that Stromboli waý meant. And now

thère remains for us only two courses open.
One iq to give up the whole thing as a fiction,
madè up by the ma*n Clarke as a sailS's yarn,
to humbugr the priest, or to - give it up and go

about our business; and'the other is to take it
as materially true, but' that some -mistake hm

been ùmde in stating the position of the Island
Leonforte, a mistake which may have been made

by Brothier Claudian; especially un he wrote
from meinory many yean afterward.".il But suppose there has been such a mWake,
said Tancred, «'what can be doue in thatcam?"

4«'Simpkvtbis,"-mid Garthe'ýfwe can.-make
inquiries to find out if there's any island. called.

Iieonforte among the * It don't make
any difference ta us where 1 19, aà lorig, as it is

here somewhere .- and iacceadble , to U& Now,
my pku is to go ta Palenno, and make inquiries
there."

' « A good idè&." said Frink.fi Capital," said Tancrect fi It give&, us a
little hope yet. and that is something." '« I kunw- Iowý of seamen la -Palérmoý' saidGarth '. "and in other Sicilian towns. The
Most of the fisbermen in Sieily are good repub-
licans, and belong to us. They all know the
Lipari Islan(b. There*s old Paolo Bembo, that

m Il me exictlv what 1 want. Re's grown
-a in prowling about these waters, and, if be»

in the flesh, 1 can learn trom him the wiiole
t Now, my ideais that ït will be better for
us ta Paleiino without delay."

said Tancred that sSins the best
thing for us in our present aituatim If yo;a

know thew sea-faring men you ouirlât ta be
able'to find ont everythini y6a want:"«,Z Why, there can be no question nt all -about -

" mùd Frink. if You speak their * language.
and have advantages suéh as few pomm for
karning all that you want to know."

Sogne f!,!Mr. cony ezution foilowed, but ý the

14
the Admiralty make aul mistakes ln their
charts, either -of omL"ion or commission. vet i
heýe in a clear omission.

6" Perhaps the lâland bu omitted hSlf, said i
'Fririk, with a smilé.

" And what may you medu by that, pray?"
said Garth, who never was cordial with Frink. o

-Well, merely th7s," -said Prink, ', that the i
island 4as taken its-elf off."

Atthià Garth frowned and looked àbst.ractedly
out upon the wa..

don't understand vou." said Tancred.
« WeU," said Frink, 1 « Ill explain. You know

that in these wu volcanoes are very active. Ifs
the midst, of a volcanic op. Theres Etna
and Veauvius. There*s zC StromboIL - Now.

all these Iàepari islands are of volcauic ôrigin-
that * is, they've been thrdwn up by volcanic
action., Sometitues an island is' thrown up in a

aingie night. This would be aU -very well if it
etood there, but unfortunately the islands aomi,

times go away as quickly as they came, and it
bu happened that just as yola began tô get
fond of an isla.nd ii = vanisbed out of your
sight.-

-And you think that this may have happened
to Leonforte," sai&Tancred, in a tone of vexa-
Lion.

de Oh, 1 merély made the su.ggeàtion. '%Ifs one.
way ot accounting for the absence of any men-

tiôn. of k in the chart. YÔu see ifs. arn4ng the
voleanie Lepari lalands, and it happens to stand

v«t to an island which bas the very ill-omened
name of Vulcano.". :
. ", l'rm," said Tancred, 1 «but then wouldn't
them be some mention of it here on the chart?
Wouldn't it be said that an island -once stood

Wa, yes. I suppose so, if the islaud had
bSu. there within flfty yeam, and tbi-q leads me

to bhink that it may have disappeared more than
a Sutury ýgo, orperhaps a short time after t lie

tteasure . wM buried. and that would also'ac-
eount- for another thin 1 mean, for the fact

that although severaf*.penple -have evident1v
atudied. up this manuscript, no one bas èvér
found the tressure. Perhape they have gone to
seek'the island, sSd have nevei been able to
lad it.

Wéll, that certainly is an encourarin
idIt. - omug-

gestion too," said T aâcred. w be,
ýrather too bad to find that out. At any rate 111"

Iffl. for the best. *' -
- Oh, so.will I for that mLter," &stid Frink.
1 merely thytw this out as an idea that might

-ba-výe something in it; .but of course we must
hunt up the island all the same."

- WeU," etid Garth. -at any rate this dis-
pbées of one difficulty that caused me wme
tmmble."

a, Wha was that?"
,,c'Well'.1 didn't know but 'that the island
might ha;ý become inhabited since' the burial of

the treasure."
111 lnlmbited? Oh, there's no fearof that. Ifs

too smail..-IgSjiWIT not *a bit of it. I've s= smaller
islands, than Iéeonforte is said to be, crammed
*ith people. But if it had been inhabited it

,would peetainly have. been down on the c4e.-
64 Well, for my part, 1 confess. I'd rathéifind.

it inhabited thac not lind it at'all.ý -ývhere."Oh, 1 rather think ifs there soine
But how do you accouni fo.- its not being ozý,

the chart«P* . le.
Well, in variolàs way& One is that it is an

Ua migUke. ou can't expect infallibility,
ven in an Admiralty chart, nor omniscience. and

so as they have not known about Leonforte, they
have not set it » down. . Another way*of account-
Ing for it in on the ground of a confusion -of
namee. * The island here cidled Vulcano mav
be not the one now called Vulcano. Perba pe
tbe sailor Clarke méant Stromboli, where the
voleane is. Now here on this chart, just about
three leagues frùm Stromboli there- is a small
islàgd which may be the one."

Soit MAY."
diSoyousee weneedn't --ive upjustyët."

But this ônema be fnabited."
So it. May. Wat's the fear- I've always

C'What caù we do?"
14 Well, thzt depends upen the number of in.

habitants on tpe island. If« there are ouly two
loî ihrS lx)or hshermen or peasants. we can bul

Um up. at once, and' pack them, off; but ifthere, are rnâný*e ,.perle on it,> I ý hardly know
,What t wM ýý be hiéd to
Mrrk - un sa fifflS ÈIS0 nnlv



'ing sud 0VeýW0i . t'bey sieýt soundly, and did cited, and full of feverish restleuness, wWile caté the place -with une ac £y; these
net seV sufi for Palendb until the following Frink, more cool.and collected, showeil bis ani- two laddinarks being-fi.m7 ittie, palma-tree,..and

morning. matièn chiefly- by bèing more generally talkative secondly, the bowlder. The paim-tree had al-
On reaching Palerme, Garth -went fort h in and lively.' reàdv excited their attention frein, a distance,

search, of Paolo Bembo. This personage bad The first day the wind'w*s.. light, and the and ït rose-close by the cove on the north, a few
-once been a fisherma-n by name, but in bis dl Vart " did net* make very considerable prog- hundred feet. away. Toward this they first bent
eventful life had dipped a little into privateer- ress. As the sun set they could see, far away their steps, and soon reached it.

i and, as was whispered i te i racy also. te the northeast, the dark mass of Vu'lcanalying On reaching the palm-tree they saw -a huge
ilumatism, however, and ýldZ = induced low on the horizon. Then, after the manner of round granite bow1der'covered with moes, and

ern cli' , day vanisbed, and night in- about twelve or fifteen feet in diameter. This
him te retire te the quiet of a shore Life, and he this south ime
gained a living by sellin Uaneous articles stantly succeeded. The nigfit was calm, with a thev liad expected to'find, and the discà ery

-te the fishermen and sailorSrofthe port. Garth moderate breeze from the southeast, at die im- exéited no surprise, but merely gratification or
found him, without arti very greatpeele, and pulse of xhich the «'IJart " slîpped alông satisfaction. Se fully had the description of

was received by old gembo, with a mixture of throu h the water. holding feàrly on ber course the manuscript been éarried oui that- they ex-
profound ' respect and hearty cordiality. - At féngth morning came. It was early dawn. pected now te tînd e,-erything verified, down

Garth wu net much at diplomacy«, and came Thé three treasure-seêkers were on deck' They even' te the smallest detail. But one thinÈ they
-directly te the point, pretendin however, that bad taken turns at the wat-ch through -the rfound here which did crente a sensation, and &

he was only te the Island ter sport. Now, night, and were *now afl sufficiently retreslied very strong one too. As they 9tood. there under
dold Bembo ktwg perfectly well -that sport was te enter with vigor upon the duties. of a new the palm tree, looki ng all arýund, up and down,

y- di tien, the keen eves of Garthonly a pretense, but lie thought that Garth's da' Theysto6d lookingover the water. -Te- and in every irec
true motive was a political. one, and bad some ward the northwest, and somewhat behind caught sight of something suspended front the

connection with the 4« Republic." them, lay the Island of Vulcano. Eastward, palm-tree. Therè it hun-,.hifh in the air, suâ-
Do you know the Lipari Islands?- and a little dlitance before' them the waters pended by chàins from the pa in treq, as it bad
Perfeétly; e" one of them. were all reddening ahd glowing in ihe reflected been hanjing for centuries- an iron wbeel which

:there one called Leonforte." rays trom the flaming s _y. There the sun was had undoubtedly been used for the purpose of
Lègnforte! Yës." casting up hùs rays, the heralds of his approach, Jowering the treasure into the money pit. Be-

Where is it?" and there on the horizon, immediately in- front,- neath that wheel the pit itqeU muèt lie, but the
Well ' it*is nearer te Vulcano than te any -lay a low dark mass, in the very miàst of thé round &ore no mark exterùMly. It seemed
other island." glowing sea and fiamin sky. fike any ofher partof the surface of the island,.
Viiicano! " excla'imed Garth. excited bv this jýo one spoke a wog Éach one'knew that being smooth and even with the rest, showing

confirmation of his hopes. Il 1-n which airec- this was the islet which they sought; but seemed: no ii2dentation, inor.any elevation, but being in,
tien?" afraid te mention its uame, Îýr fear lest it all respect-i like the grýund about it.

Il WeU, some three.or four leagues-away." miglit suddenly vanish frein the scene. But But before makinz anv attempt here, Garth
dl la which directi.on, though-notth, soutti; ttéislet was A too real and toq firm on its was anxious te end tlie sluice, since in bis

.east, or west?" deepset base te bc subject te any such enchant- opinion nothing could be doue uâtil this was
4, Eut .?P. ments; and every moment revealed -more and found and stopped.
4 & Eut! " exclainied G * ar'h. "Eactt? Areyou more of its ouiline. The wind came up more This Is what the. manuscript Said about the

sure? IsWtit*we,;t?" fre'shly, and the " Dart" drove onward faster sluice.:
Il Oh, I'm'sute it8 east..' In fact, there is no through.the sea, and the sun climbed higher, . "Nowina(Iditionioylpity«Capitanocaused
island wes4 though some lie northwest; bùt this tintil dit last he roý;e above the horizon. Nearet te be made anôther pit of gi-éater lenzth ye Wh

is due eut, in a straight line." and nearer they came; higher and bi lier rose pit did I;tarle front v shore of -1 ses &- down
4, What Bize is it?" the sun, until at last tÈè isfet stoM clearly tov, boittom Of V. pit .aforeeayýe in a srMe,
46 Well, it is 8mall-about balf a mile. It is -revealéd, full before them.' net more tha% a y- secoud slantynge pit wâs amalle &,pot, more

enlytwentyorthirtyfeethi.,b. Somesailorscall mileoïtwo away. There it lay, about half a vu 2 fèete ift.syze, &ý- it was staved up with Stone
It Palma bland, on acte unt of a iall palm-trec on milelong, covered with trees, lu the midst of ýf W'd yý wns, a greate stonè on shore of y, in-

whieh rose up a solit paim sula, square in shape & easiýye worked, &y* last
one of them utte a word. The sight. of pit fmm vu %,ýeasliore te y" bot Il

dlA tall palm-tree? qOb, ves; and this Island- N -tom of y- firste .t
are there'inhabitants on iC?- the island seerned te bc enough.' The sight was a sluice or draine, bv *h y- Capitano Ed

Inhabitants? Oh, no. net a seul. itçelf -etined te iffll . all their seuls. Each ýne 1 intend te secrellye convey y* sea waters into
44 Youýre sure, are you?ý' knew the wordý 'of the manuscript, in which y* money hole to. r intente y, no one sholde
44 Oh, yes,; at leut there were none wben 1 the hland was described, by heart; and- was penetrate te -it un' lem « bc knewe ye secret of

wu lut on . t . and that was ýuite lately-let me now exulting in the exactness with whieh this ye draine. Bdt y- Waters of y- Sea were net let
see-about fifteen years are.' island before thein corMyonded with the te penetrate into y* money hole until y* lut,

Some further conversailon followed, bu t this words of that description. * 1U nder these circum- a gateway of -Stone & w' ood was -constructed
vu qùite enough for Garth. It showed h1m stances the Il Dart" moted onward, while Garth under vq« sea at a distance from, y* shore in

he island was there, aiid that it coincided steered ber st * ight toward the island. d th 6f six feel e of water by wl, yd, sea waterthat t rai efic enter. Se y& depth of v- money hole was,fuRy with the description in the manuscript.- At length thev came close up, and Tancred Co d
.On acquainting the othersi. t là" ut once felt heaved the 4ead: sounding as they approached one hundred. féete & it was at vu west end of -

.the highest exultation. Itwasevidentnowthat the shore, and'thus they reached à spot as near y* bowldere & yu palma tree one bundred feete
the whole dMculty bad arisen frein the faulty' m a hundred yards. - !Wore them they saw a from y, west end of vu insula. & vï draine did

memory of the priest, who had writ teni the word little cove, which seemed te promise moorin-MS sterte from vu sea shýre at a pointe dùe weste &
41 west, " when he ought te have written Il enst, - for the selooner, but thev resolved first'to io run down cIrca one hundred foote te y* bottoin
a mistake which could easily be accounted for ashore and. inspect. Acc6rdingly the é;çhooner of ye money hole & thus ye'preparationes were
£rom, the lapse of time. came te anchor. ind, lowering a boat, the made for y* spolia by ye C'apitano."

three went ashore.
The Island rose about thirty feet above the

sea. li was ý covered with trees which rose
CHAPTER XVI. about thirty feet higher. At the west end of
TUB MAND. the island, nearest théplace w-h-ere the schooner CHAPTER XVII.

ONcs more, then, the hope thit bad almost anchored, there was the cove..spc)ken..,of. It TIL& DIGGERS FOR Il= TREASURÉ.
died out begun te revive, and. the bright vision wa8 peculiarly situated, and opened from. the
of weàlth and prosperity begun te return. The southern side. Toward, this they rowed and TH, first day's survey Abowed them pla*m'à-v
informatinn of old Bauibo served to show that soon reached ý the place. The cove was net tliat there were no infiabitantà on the island,
the islet of Leonforte wa%,, af ter all, no . -fiction, more than sixty feet in widtb. and ran in for and also that there never bad- been any. The

di 
e -

but a Cearty. Others knew it besides Clarke or 'about a hundred yards in a win ng course, beach-trees covered Ïiearly the whol i surface..
Brothir Cliudian, and here was a man in Pa- being deep, and sheltered by the island and the The island might have attracted settlers had the

lermo who bad stood upon its shores, and who8e trees., It Was adapted te ifford a secure bar- soil been fit for cultivation, bÙt it- w'as very
description corresponded in every respect,%-ith - ber for the schooner, and a place where no pass- poor, being- interspersed with bowlders -of vari-
,the well-known words of the manuompt. The ing -4ulor could descry her. -ous sizes, and consisting as a general thing of

manuscript wu therefore portectly reliable. and 'Îýosooner bad the made this, discovery than gravel or clay.
tb& ouly trouble had ansen from a mistake in they at once.returngýto the schooner. They The manÜscript bad already given them'

4éwoid. Brother Claudian had written west determined w hile the wind was fair te bring ber warning that there was à;omething.very pecul-
when. he ought te have written east. .Such a without delay te this haven, and then after iar on the construction of the pit, since it- was

mgstake wu most natur.al. * Ile had taken dowà having sectiredý ber they could proceed more supplied b a ' drain, with sea-water, whicb'eon-
the narrative of thesailor, Clarke, but in wTiting leisurely. te the work of su * rveving the island. stantly flowed intè it; and informed them also

it out aftt+ the lap8e of years. he -had naturally 'Accordingly. they hoistetl anèhor, up sàil. and that they ý%ç>ould have te stop the drain before
-,mou h. forgotten the, particular Situation * of before long the schooner «'Dart " was Iving in the they could get te the bottem of the pit. -The

LeoIIýerte toward Vulcano, and had written the ýsnu- little barber secure from. every sudden sition -of the drain was also clearly mentioned,
ýwrong word. stér'M' ' and hidden from. every curious eve. ni its startin& point laid down. Guidéd. by

Fujl-of hope, they now set sail from. Palerme The trees oià the island were of modeiatesize, the directions in the manuscript. they made
towwd the Island of Vulcano. This time they and beech prevailed,- thou h'there were some of an effort te find the mouth of this drain,

were.sure. at leut, of Leonforte. Disappointed cher kinds. .Thefe was %t little underbrusb, but côuld find nofhing which, in any wav
thej nught bé, yet at-leut they would have the and théy could walk about without anýv tlifil- came up te tbeir idea of such a work. . Tfie
satisfaction of a trial. Thèy would bc able te culty, aàd survey the surface of. thé islaîd. In search after this concluded the day, and they
.see for, thenml*es,- and judge - accordinzly. the cove they sa-%v- what they supposéd might then retired te the scbodner,..Where they -de-
Zven If thçy should eventually fail. «it woüld be have been the moorin ýlace'of the pirate vessel liberated as te the best plan of action fâ the

leu hard te bear than* a failure at the very and her prize; ý and ju IM that the 't where followingday. Aftertalkin »toveýrfromevery
threshold. Theeenewhopesanimatedthemalf, the trensure had been conveyed courd net be Uýint of ýçiew, they decided tLt it would be the

tbough esch. manifented bi&'feelhW in a differ- very W Away. Now there waB but little.diffi- ^t plan under the *circumstances tô begin at.
ýi4ty 

in findin 
the lýlace. 

For 
there 

were 
two 

onde 
upon

ment son of "y, a=rding tâ bis owÜ' dk.q)csi- he* money hole.. . -9 -_A7 @-.-. __
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,and %bove it. After this tbe drain wu broken
into émd a mus of tlay was thrust down' there.

by wbick the pusage-way of the - drain wu
completely stopped uly, ana &Il further -flow of

the sea water rendered impmible. &U tbà-,w»
very tedious, and nearly a fortnight elapied

from the first discovery of the drain until it wu
broken into and stopped up. The -work -of

stoppm*g up Wu made as thorough as file,
ana then once more thev resumed theïr= at
the > moncy hole, and Ùad the opportunity of
testin their work so as to see whether it was
compfete or not.
- Orice more, then , Garth took up lik, station at
tbp steam en e, while Tancred and Prink,
with pickaxtd s c,,%v-ent ta work below.
It was with a feelin f întinsè impatience thât
ýhey waited for the Lot skroke of the pum-p,, and
one of - - infinite relief and immense exultation

that they saw. the actual result. For now the
engïne had it all'its own.way, and a few-min-

utes gufficed to suck the màey holç dry and
leave it Iree from watm The sea. had been ef-

feettially shut out, azd the-, steain power, hav-
in- now no longer wch a mighty enemy with

w4ich toc coutend ' 'had it -all *its own way..
-Cheers aroge from the ioilerst- iùthe money pit,

in Nvhi(ýh..the ânmyGarth at bis steam-engine
boa Mly joine

Once more, th " e ' n. haviez triumphed over the
water '. thev were able to.-carry op Itheir work à@
before, anil having now only the carth to,tend a insgamt, their progtess went n. Bat'as

they descended it beéanie, nattnully enbuÉh,
rather slowkýý, foi every increase of depth made

the work down below more difficult, andmade
it barder bath to hoist the earth or to* lowey

down the timber for the staying. Thé water ,also, bad to, be pumped out at regular ilatervals,
for, though the sea hâd been'*sliàt uut. yet stiti
the water which haà already bee» in re"ned,
and thir, hâd to be got rid of as fast as It was,
encountered. The steam-engine, also, was made
use of to hoiît out the earth which was exca-'
vated, and thiAnaterially lightened the -labors
.of the. excavator§. But the'hole was- close and
contracted, and- the necessîty of staying up as
Ihev proceeded constantiv rétarded the work.

Iti ihi8 way their progreeà decreamd from the
mte of three' Uet a da:( to thàV of two féei.

WbiIC.workkr*ý in the money hole,,they did
not.forget th rain from the sea. From " «
quarter the * knew that. there was an ever-present
menace. ýheir work there'hid been. after aU,

rather superficiai, and the sea was constantly
asàailin., it. "It might at any moment dissolve

the clay an£l pour forward down the drain to-
flood the monev'hole once mo . re and-'endanger

their own livés. These considefations made
therà constantly watchfulover the drain. -Every

day they examined their work, and enlarged'it,
and tightened-it. and added more to it, tearirie

away t . lie drain itt;elf.and IlUing it up solid with
stone and clav. Thus thev sourbt to secure
the=Leelres and work(agamst the menacefrom
the sea.

The work went on. Thirty feet slowlyprq-
gresSd until they beéame.'fortv;' forty went oia.

to fifty. and they 4ad the trium hant conscious-.
ness that, thýey had gone halway. As they
Went où they encountered the same dMeultied.
First the' éozy bottom, from which the water
bail tobe pumped; then the élimy mud-,' which
had to -be hoisted out; then the . r euth,
which had to be loosenèd with the pick beforé
it could be iýemoyéd and hoisted out of the
hole. Tben, after excavMm*g a few inches in
depth, a new atiying would fiave to be placed
all around, in addition to, ' the older timbers.%,
The labor became - too- sè-ç;ere - - for -,Gatth.-

Priuk.and Tancred had to take his place. ý Onè'
bad to learn té iiianage the steam-engine, and

Frink offéred .to -do so. . Tancred declined on
the -plea that he never could - understand màý

chipery. So Frink -became engineer, and won
was able to manage the machine as well as any
one while Garth worked with Tsncred, at the
botýom of.'the money hole.

Now, then, work went steadgy, on. Thedepth
slowly, yet surely. increased. The steam-engm"e

worked constantly, and the drain was effect-
ually barred against the ma water. The- depth

increased from fifty to sixty-feet, andfroni 8ixty
to seventy. Theu from, seventy to eighty, andmm eï

At qhty to ninety.
this depth tbçirwork grew so mach more

labodous that they'Suld, not accomplish, more
thâù a foot à day; and ÙoD « wîheir augwim aloo imw

creaoed,-« vas . naturît .st.theïr élose approseh
to, the obJect of tbeirmréà. The foot a da-Y wea

7-

wSted-with 2re,,,whàe Tancred used the
9WML * The û2 and hard packed,
and it.-wu evenini before they hâd come down-to, the timbers spoken of -in the manuscript.
Three feet belo* the surface they came to
thSe'timbers, or rather what was left of them.
for some of them were altogethei gone, and*
others half decayed. so that. they were tlirown
.out without mucli difficulty.

.On the following day ibey resumed their
,work, and the. fint thing that was thrown ôut
wu a buman bone. Others followed, and, in-
deed, thewhole of the second day waï taken up
in exhuming hunian. bones, until at length all

were taken out. They âmounted to, -nineteen
akeletons. The third dayvýastakenupinbw7-
în&ýihese again in another place.

They had -now dug dowu 'for «bout six
feet, and they saw that it would not be pos-

able to go any further without*,ma-ing a
tImber-work to stay up the sides of the. pit,

withoÙt which the earth would be certain to.cave
in ùpon them. Thf, remains of an driginalta y visible, but in thiz,Umber ig were plainl

demy =Inliade such ravages that it was al-
moet- completely useless. In fact ' ' its only

,Ugty lay ýù tbb, that it served 'as -à %pe-cies of
tèrdér to.ind-icate where a new staving shoald
be liut, and -to lessen theirlabors i ni ibis direc-

tioi. -It was now necessary for them to. add»
to4heïr labors by felling tTees, and trimming

them- aùd cutting thera into the requisite shape.
Bttt the beech-tÎcý6s"all around-stood-ready at

their hands, all of a very convenient size' and
being easy to « work. Still, the hewing and

chôpping and fitting of wood waq.tedieus, and
vM Such retarded. their work- . It was not'

possible with their utmost ýfforts to aecompliýh
-more than three feet a dav on a do*nward

The hole whicli ihey made was the
%mesize as the o ial one, -and in tbis they

were guided 'bý th5ureraam"a of the original
staying. By wotking in this way tbey' àt
length after ten da"' incessant labor, attained
to a depth of thirty feet.

But at this..poiut they were confronted with
adiMeulty which had thus far been avoided.

Ritherto, the progress of three feet a day had
bSn kept up, wilkeut, any.other obstacles thau

the earth. One d%%éd, the *other shoveled,
and a 4hird - raised up the earth. by ..means
-of a pulley and a basket. In . the - work of
stayin all were engaged. But at thedepth of
thirty 12 they é micountered water, which water
threatened to interfere seriously with their.

work. At first they - tried to bale. it out, by.
Mi pails 'and hoisting thezn:, but this was
founa. to be so utterly inadequate that tbeyý
were compelled to desist and betake them-
selves to soine other mode of action. It was at.
" point that G*rth resolved, to have recourse
to his steam-engine. Re had alre9ýd-y thought.
of it several times, but there sSmed no orc:a- -
Sion for it, since -oùe man wâs able tu- hoist up

'all the earth that they were able to dig. Now,
however, the flow'of the wàter bad proved too
fast fer the power of one man to check, and
the steam-engine was needed. Beaides, he
thought of the sluiee connecting with ilie sea,
and he saw that if tliis *drain were still open and
in working order, it would need all the power
of their steam-engine to keep the pit free from
the rush of the flowing waters.

Garth now proceeded to set up the enoine in
a convenient place. This proved to ýj the
most didlçult job which.they had hitherto, en-
eounteredeyet by means of ingenious contriv'.-

ances they succeeded at last in - getfmg -the
tpeç_intô*posi*tion, and in. applying itîLpow*ei

to a pump.-It was -with some anjtietý that
they watébed the result.. The engine certainly

did ite work well, and puiüped up and flung
forth -au enormous * quantity of water, Un-.

fortunately, bowever, enormous though the
quantity was, it made no appreciable-difference

with tûe coûtenth of the pit. The level re-
mained'almod unchanged. - It was as thoiigh

they had tried to, pump out 'the sea itself. 'rhe
steammengine proved ridiculous1y idàdequate.
lu vain Tan . cred and Prink, who remained

-below, plied pickaz -and spade. Theyfoundjt
impossible to *ork in the pudding-like mass.
-In viin Garth, -Nho tended the engine, piled on
the stleam- The engine woirked bravely, but
1U strength was gmtched aguinst overwhelming
odd&

Itnowbetame-evideutthattheflow of water
from the ses, was constant, and in large volume,
md thjÈ nntil thi« ithnnld hA rhàw-IrM - it ý-.vnu1d

fével, and onÀ-uehing'tbat they encounierèd -the., à
sèa-water. Tfiey éompréhèndéd, the full nature -i

éttb4rpSition. Ileyu''deratooditfrointhell
deséiiption in the man *.Qcn* pt. The design of
the pirate éaptain, as there unfoldedbadbeen
this, very'thing-naniely, te bafne all those who
mightdig for the treaistore, and in that rnanu-

séript it *as p«Iainly stàied that it would be& 1
necessary. in order te get at the treasure, fimt te f

clokoff the sea-water -frora 'the sluice. -, 1
Fint of all, they took a tresh examinition of 1

the manuscript - so, as te avoid all Ùîtstake. 1
They saw there that the drain had'been made
te let the sea-water into the money hole. It
ran fronr the shore of the * sea'ià a siant te the

bottom of -the money hole, It was two feet
square, formed of stoue. It started from the
sea-shore, " at a pointe du «%Yeste " and «' a gate-
way of stone and wood was construýeted'Ùnder

y* sea at a distance frein ve shore in ýdepth of six
feete )f water."

It -was evident by this that the drain started
frdin the west end of the ibland. He'e, -then,
th turned te carry -qut the search. 1

;ut of aU. thèv sought to. find wh'et her there
wercan remuriswhateverofthiswor-,whieh

Was calied in the manuscript " a - teway of
wood and stone." This must haveezýn seine

solid work of tituber« and .nwonry linder the 1
water, and contaiii ing a sluice, or doorwavý with
a flood-Riite by whicli the* sea-water mikht en.
ter. Originally such 'a work must bave been
large enough te be easily detected- But nôw
no scarch uvailed to discever aây such work-
no timber could be -seen and no stone-nothing.
was visible but the sea-shore.

Then they investigated, under the water goin
out in a boat, and peering cautiously dowaw
The wonderful transp*rency. of the 31editèr-
-anéan waters allowed them. te -- ee far down,
even - te ethe depth of ' thirty or fort,ý feet, with
perfect ease, se. that the depth- of six feet was
as nothing. Nevertheless, they saw no sign of

any work whatever. If any guteway te the
drain had ever been constructed, it must long

n dashed away by the surgeé, àf the
sea as, they thunde lUpo!ý this

western shore, in many a tempeszqm 1 iurricane.
Tq those who gought -for. it now, nothing ap-

peared' save the smooth floor of the sea bottom.
with myrisd pebblee, and cobble-stones, and
coral and shell-fish, and seaweed.

At Idgth thev saw that any search like - this
was useless, and that if 'they wished to- find the

must go to work in another..way
=àý1er. Garthdecidedihatitwouldl)tbeit
te také the bearings, of ihe drain.according te
thç des;c*ption in ' the manuscript, and then di.e
do,à-nward for it. Taking the central point of
thé palm-tree and the Middle i t of the money
hole, and drawildg a s i ht through these

two points, due west toward the shore, he
resched a Rlace on the beacl» and hem lie re-
solved te dig as iim the sea * as possible. In
order te prevent the sea water from comme- . in
upon this, new excavation, he took one qf t e
largést casks from the schooner out of which.
he knocked the bottom, and then used it as a
species of coffer-dam. » Work in " was some-
what slow on account of the contracted. space,

yet it wis the only thing left, and they minaged
te m4ke some progrès&

A.e4ength,« after several days of most tedions
work:tbey rýached the depth of- four and a half

feet. Here they struck some solid work. Upon
examination it was found te be a structure of

squared stone, sloping down in a direction which
.1ed te the money hole.

cHAPTERxvni.

AT 'ZIME BOTTGMI

Tais sloping stone-work was the 'véry drain
,which, they had. been. seeking after. - Upon its
diàcovery 'some time *às taken up in debating
aboutthe be6t coum- te be ta-en. At first they
bad no other ideatlian te stop it iip by forci
a ne ' w floodgate. :ýýut Çkarth soon remin
them that it weuld be 4uite enough if -they
were able te, stop up the sluice in any way, 60

as te keep out the flow of the ses water, -and
that a gatewajý would net be needed at al]. Te
stop this up was more easily performed, although'
this mquired some hard labor. 'It was neces-
sary te dig down on emh aide of the, sluire sa
far as the bottom- Th - ' of the -water
through the sand- - made i:tl2zuleeome, but it

was suceèmffly acemïiznlàeiL - SWneé cernent-
1 ed with clay w-iie then in the Dlam UnUl a



the ProgPecu were dUcuned, esch ww with CHAPTER XIX. The nurse hm began to' timble violently,

,ý=re extitement A rrArmnqà coxruwQx. and Lucy, in great terror and consternation, ran
1ýo-thedepth-wenton. toberTelief. Thegedarkhintsastober secret

inety-one feett XoRz than three months had passed away at showedherthat'there.wasno delirium. Nrs.
Ninety-twol Landsdowne HaU, since Tancred bad gone, and Wells bad for years been %ubject tô fits of nerv-

Ninety-three! du-ring ail that Mîme Lucy had never beard one oug.prostratioti and other disorders which Ilie
Ninety-fourt word frôm him, good or bad, directly or indi- family physician had called dûZease of the henrt.

Nine.ty-fivel rectly, stil 1. as, she knew tbat bis enterprise was Lucy now beard lier attribute this heart diseaffl
0* 1 five feet"More. Five feet between them to be made in a remote place, and that it was to the possession of a secret. More, she called

and'ile great treasure--the-coun.tless, the long one whichWould occupy much time, ibis silence ibis a Id guilly " secret. What it colild wsibry
sought, the long hoped-for. did not occasion the slightest uneasiness. He be she was not able to giies8, and awaited a

Ouly five feet. himself on taking le4ve bad assigned six months further revelation wilh awful expectancy.Then they went on: as the'shortest id 1_possible time oUabsenceorsi- Lucy, darling child - said Mirs. N41ls at
feetl lence, and bad warned ber t, t' lie might be agi, as-soon as shé had recovered lie mýif sonie-

inety-seven 1 a a without beilig able t xmunicate with whaC
Ninety-eighti bwer lor as much as a year. 'Lucy, therefore, bad " Weil, nursey, dear," said -Lucy, with an

Ninety-ainel no expectation of hearing froin him under -six effort. at cheerfulness.
On hin that depth It was too dark to montha' time, and was prepared to wait. xery Id You have always loved me, haven't you?"

,work Zyrifur er. They had doine their day's much Ion She thought about hira inces- - Id Always, always 1. said Lucy; "and Most
,work ýf one foot'a excavation, and had.kut in santly. er faith, in the success of his enter- dearly."
the timbe.re es usual to stay the work, ana bad prise was decidedly' weak -. but whether success- « Id Aswell as-as any one?*'
sezit up the last bucketful of earth. Alter this fui or ulhsPecessful, she.felt confideut that bc Yes, More, far more; you have alwa a been

they bad prepared. to u Before- starting would come back as sood'as possible, and then my dearesît one, my dearest inurse-,ang'more
-Garth took bis P' ickax and ç1rove it down: deep when they were once more together, they like a mother than a nurse. ve always said
iùtô the earth. It penetrated till it struck would be able to take measures with referezice sp.

4gainst- somethini bard. Again and again to their future. % you have," murmured the old lady, ..t
earth struck hispickax, and each time it met In the meautime Lucy's tho ' ughts were ve and 1 love to bear it-iiiore like a mother than
with the bard substaÙce. It was evident to largely occupied by the illness ot ber nu mm 7t ai nurse that's what Tou've alwa 'M'd."

him -that there was something différent there will be remembered that lier affeýtion fér ibis ««Yesdarling,"sai _ d. Lucy, folEg ber arma
from anything they had hitberto found. He nu m.- had been strong enough to- surprise Tan- around the nurse. «'You have always loved

thoueht it felt like woùd. kaelemed Io bim cred. Luev berself had confessed to him. that me just like a mother, and 1 haYe always loved
that it was the timber covering over the boxes slie loved bk nurse far better than ber mother. vou just like a. daugbter. Lady Landsàowne is
,of freasure, or perhffl one of the boxes thém- With this - nurse, Mrs. Wellg, - lier earliest loo cold and * austere. She bas no affection. for
selves. thopghtshadbeenassociated. Hermotherhad me at all]. She chills me. l'm, afraid of lier.

But it was too late that night to do any more. alwaysbeenindifferent. Mn. Nells liad always But you, my own - dearest, you are like a true
and Garth turned away, eurbing bis impatience. beentrüe and loving. Still * though 'Lucy bad mother."
Both lie and Tancred concluded that it would for iome time felt no need Of ber services, MrS. Mrs. Wells iooked up at Lucy with astraçige,.

be better to go up now, and leave any further Wells pýrsisted in devoting' berself to her enger, WiÉtful ga7c, and over ber face -there
«aminatiol to was a yearnini look of unutterable affection.

n till the morrow. . For now an ex-' yonng mistress, and so devoted was Lucy
amination would only be partial and incom- "the old nurse, that she vouid ziot listen to the Luev, dar ing," gaid she, in a low voice

Plete; but on the morrow it would be a part of- propo 1. té take to herself a vouriger and more Weil, nursey."
their' day's- labor, and they cpuld jaake th. odisli lady's maid. Id Can 1 tell youjt?"
labor as exhaustive as. possible. , And so with Such, «wag the person whose * ilinese now Id What?"
this resolution Garth and Tancred ascended. alarmed L . She had been taken ill suddenly. Id wliat is in my beart?"

UcÏ sunk rapidly. M'hat made it Tell it?---certainly. Do, nursey, if- youan'nounced to Frink -ibis latest g. and she hagThey, new.
He «said nothing -for some lime, and at length wOrse, was the discovery that Lucy bad made think Prn fit to be trnsted-if it will give you
he spoke'in a slow and peculiar voice: that ber illnéss was largely owing to dental any relief; do tell me."

Id llui," be mrid, then, if thm. is 80, to- trouble, Sométbing was evidently preying on «'Butyoi;willbatemel."
liermind-, and although her-bodfly illnesswas' Id 1-late vou? " cried Lucy, in tender reproach.morrow ought. to-to end it." y

The next day came. certainly real,,ýet it.was lier mental disquietude ýI.Hatè yoù, my dearest, sweetest nursey?'
h made her'bodily illuess worse. 4ýAre you sure you wc>,uldn't?" asked the

Garth and Tancred. prepared to descend while whic 1
ne. It Lucy noticedthis, and at flist vnade no allu- n irse, eagerly.Friük, uà usual, was to attend the ene,

iras their éustom to go down one at a tîme, - and sion to it. She felt profoundl*y cliturbe.d and . ic Sure? Nhy, it'a impossible? How could I
'ta making.this.descent they, were lowered down exed; disturbed ai thus findi-ng that Mrs. ever feel anything for you but love?"'

elis could hýve an secret from. ber, and perý Oh, but you aon%. know wbat this is. 'Youby the steam.-eý e. 'r
On thiR morning, ag . may be supý«eà, they- plexed because abe did not know wfist to do to cannot bear it. You wùld never foririve Me.

'Iief. Delicacy ays look upon me ý4r.enable ber to gain re prevented You would alw ' lierror.
wm earlier than usual. Garth weM down fir.9; ber from even alluding to it, and thus she waë And* oh! my darling, tbat. would be worse than

then Tancred. 'Compelled to watch the distress of one she death! " QThey -werked, as usual, for about à qua#er of loved without making any effort, to belp ber. ««Ohmvowndearéawhàlastran eopinion
an hour. Several bpcketfids'of earth had But. Mrs. Wells herself, at leingtli, feund ber you must Lave of we. Don't* you inow me,,

been hoisted.out. and Gatth was intent on his
work toý try to find out whether it was- timber troubles intolérable and spo-c of-them first. your own Lucv, whom you have' called yourý

44 There's'sornething on my minqd.;: abc s child a thousa:nd times over. Haven't l'bad:lor a plain board, that lay benesth, the stroke of it
alter long prelituinaries-*'something on my you ail my life always near me? Haven't you ýUî

his piçkax,. when 'aU of a sudden a rattliqg mind-and it's killingine, darling-it's killing. always lo'ed me dearly, and haven't I always
sound was beard, and he was -Aruck severai lovedyou.4 «You break mybeartnursey,.when
times on bis back « and head At this startling address Lucy did not -know you doubt my love. Don't.you remember once

He started -up and Tancred diki the same. An what to say. She said, h4ýwever, what came a .few years ago when we used to plày thât we
exclamation burst frorn both. - The circum- u r1nost -were mother and tlàugbter, and 1 would caU

stance,'however, -was easily explained. The YoIr ýant to îee a clergyman, dearest you mamina for *eelts together. Come, Dow,
hoistiq bucket had fallen, and bad dragged. ail

its chun *,down tu the bottom of the hole. nursey." prétend that you are my mamma now, and tell
The nurse sbook ber head. me ail. Yourl daughtelr Lucy can never turn

Bucket and Ithain now lay there at their No, no, noý" she said, "atleastnotnow.ý' A away- "
ciergym ' an can do no good as yet: At -these. words,.uttered with'many caremsIialkl",cried Garth, looking ât, -it with. a. Shall'I gélt alawyer, then?" . and in tender accentÉ of -affection, there came a

stai-tied ftm*. '«.I should like to know how that ýjrg. Wells sighed. chainge over the pale, wan face of the nurse, ab lied
appe Id YiDu may; but not yet. It is you-,you- flush spread over the white fêatures, the eyes

Then he looked up. and Tancred saw that his you- " glistened with joy. She wound. lier 'hands
face was veTy pale. As for Tancred lie thought blet " exclaimed Lucy in amazement. round the young'girl's neck, and strainea hçr

nothinýof it. It was a mere aceident. Ilc cilled yes, you!' repeated Mm. Weils» Id J%ý, tremulously to ber painfully thiobbingbeaft.
out Io rink. The secret bas been gua'w t Mv hcaýt 'al y dl Oh, darlingl Oh, my childi." she said, in a

'No reply eu». life It la your secret. e a if fsbould die- low voice. Yes, 'he my daughter a ain; call
He celled apin and &gain. and irou not know. And. they do not want ou me mamma."
No answer i Io kiow. But you must--vou must. 1 mus%ý XaMma, darling tnamma," said LucV
411 woùder wbat's bécome of the fellow.," tell. 1 am hungering and ihirsting.to tell vou kissing the old nurse àguin and aigain.

midhe,.Iookïng.atGarth. HemetGarth'seyes ail.- And vou love me!" she sighed.ifxed u and there was that in thecou bis, m tlat . The nu»rse'a véhémence now begaýi to alarm Id Denrér thau ail the world,"said Lucy.
mmade shudder. Lucy. - She thought that this unusual excite- « And vou are my own darling daughter.

Suddenly there was a dull sound that seemed -ment as well as .". stran&e and unintelligible Id Yes, mamma dearest," said Lucy.
to corne from the bowel.s. of the earth, and ail I=gUage, was due to delirium. She therefore Oh. my -child!. Oh, Lucy.i Oh, my own.
thé island fflmed -to move. strovetosoothe and ulet.the nurse; but ber My dari ing.;iÏughter! It is not pretensé-it la4t-1-u -exd Tancred.* la it an * efforts were of no aval. real. You are My daughte.r, ane 1-1-1 am

eartbquake?"' uiý aý**eLucy, child, " said she, «' you think that.1 your-your own mother! No, no; -don'i move;
Garth loèked ail around him, With an a rf xcited. You think Ldo no*t mean what 1 don*t leave me, danghter, don't leave megr

face say. I)ear child, tMs is nothing new, it is not voull kill me. Wind your arma around W
la 'Loi û -me tight in your embr , my owndearest4",It:s an explosioril " said lie. my i4ness-that bas made me thi kofipy.sftret, ace



It wu all degduià, but vith a deep under con- danghter m'ber inother. The older Lucy grew vim not-aifdicteà to de ' in the-library, and.'.
viction that* it - was aU truc, Lucy listened u the the stronger did this longing become. and Lùcy's at ibis time 'she lu up a'book whiebr

aurm went on. deep affection forber Insteail of *comforting he wu lying on 0' chair, and turned over its- -leaves
It wu years ago--yeu were an unconséious maternâlý yearning only made her position more witheut much interest, when footstmp arose and

infant when 1. began Jt, It was Lady Lands- tantalizing. voices acwmpanylng.. The voices wexe those
doirne's bargain. I thought it would be best . There was allother thing, however, of a more of Lady Landsdowne and Drury, and they:were
for yoir. 1 bave lived all't-hese years with vou, serièhs character still. Shé discovered that Lady both tilking in a low, eimest toile. At first
hidinir myself a stranger to your beart. l'bar- Landsdowne occupied Landedowne Hall by Tirt- ëhe could. make out nothîng, but ibey soon
gaineâ that I should almyo bc with you, and uenftbischild. l'hechildbadbeenpauc-aoffas came close by. and stood so rieur that elle beard
consented thât 1 should bc unknown. - Oh, what herown. 'Lpou the death of the last Lord Lands- everyword that they said. Now, Lucy's first

struggle 1 have kept up 1 Oh. how -bard et downe'this wÔman bad' li in 1 'rail light wu tbat they would, on, afCerwàrd.'
bas been to remain unknown to my own child! and claimed the estate in the nam ofber ditugh- as they. stobd tàlking so mie ber, Fle had a
1 have tried to, feel proud of your education, ter, who was next in descent. He own daugh- vague impulse to'reïr at; a this she would

your ýýty, rur accômplishmentâ, your- pros- ter, however, had died, and she bad. obtàiied have donc bad not, sometbi ' which I bey Said
PPCts---ý-but al in vain. Oh, 1 ilid wrong!- Lucy, whoul she had madè use of in this way so roused her curicaity that e latooÙ rooted Io

very, ftry wrong. I sec it. Oh. I sinned, 1 for ber own purpows. This discovéry gaye the spot, li-suning most intently, withoyt any
sinned-, I sinned 1 « Oh, 1had no right * to bind* fresh trouble fo Mrs. Wells, for she new saw thought tbat shé was performing thèdisgraeef Ù1

mýmif tè ouch an agreement.1 Now yQu sec that she bad placed. ber.daughter in a very false part of eavesdropper.Mon, that she had been aiding and 'abettingLady Landsdowne never cared for nu. Pm le So there*s no more news than thatt" were
are nothing to her. You bave none oithe a very grave cAme, and had been ebeating some Lady Landedowne's grst words "t . Lucy

biood of ber or of bers. You have no right otber Landsdownes out of a- great inheritance. heard.-
bere- You are mine-my daù&bten And oh, WeU," was the reply of Drury, at anir

how 1 bave païd the p" ty oi my sm&--yes, rite you sec we're certain to get nd of 1fini-
with my beart's blood 1 It is rçmorse that bas Ioweý"CHAPTER XX.kilied me; it is the long effort that L have made It was * thiâ tbat arrested Lucy's attention,

to eMe the jearnings of a mother8 love- And THE 1-LO1*.IEltg.- rýpsed lier curiosity, and made ber stand rooted
oh, tell me, tell me thaý you. dont . bute me'for Sivra a. discovery as this, with all its accom- tb the spot, listening with all ber ears..

this. Tèll me that you*torgive your wretch of paniments, was ceitainly enough for oine niiht, 4 4. ltes," said Ladv Ianctctdowne', softly, 14 thaï
a mother.. Tell me tbatjou love me still, in yet Lucy wu called upon Io undergo a wnrse follows, of course. « Well t rid of He slowe.

ehock than. this. Mrs. Wells. who for yeam *4 Well," said 1 le le û -that
#ite of all. Drury in not sure, but

AU thése words W' ere poured forth wildly and had niaintained so severe a stru le within ber- its better to bavé llemsléwe. to deal with than
iD6oberently. . The heart gtUmr-old nurse beat self, had conie out of that struj!e wounded to such a. devil as Frinli.

moreand rhorè furiously,-until àt lut its palpi- the deatb. Out. of so much self-repmach, te- . -Ob,' no," said Lady Undsdowne; d,d you
4tione semed to suffocate'he. She could speak morse, aud pénitence, ùiingled with insatiate long- forge. .Thécam are widely différent. Hens-

no mote. She, gasped, for .breath, and finally ings which, had to be repremed, she had = ied lowe is the next beir. The Landsdownes am
becazne senselem Lucy, half frenud with ex- a brokeu-down constitution, and'a " Iy fragile all dead, and Tancred Henslowe represenu the

citement and- antiety, éould szarcely-control afflicted wilh an incurable beart diseàse which childreil of Mary Landsdowne. 'He vill be
hereèlf so, as, to administer the* necewary restora- for years, had beenýg'owîngworse. T.beexcite-* Lord lendadowne, when bc finds out, ffl mat-
tives, 4ut st lut succeeded in affording reIiefý ment of t'his last scene, with its anguish and its terof. coui*,. but bc must never get thé estate&

I1%éýýâîffécUon of a lifetime, which she 'bad ihtense emotion, bad been too much for her. To have him, ber.e sa Barl of Landsdowne, and
ébérisbed for the* nurse»P an -affèction quite as She .never rallied. On the following dgy she, beir to all., the. property, owner and master.

atrong as she éoýiId have felt had sbe always -auijk into seùseltmem ont of which shé never would bc a 'tery different - th* firem baving
kno*ù berself to bc -ber daughter, now arcee eýged in this- life, but died without ever Fýink hereu ýýner. The -jýÏlr-would bc ôur

within bé te and tWused ber to hang over the agaïn heariur theloving worde of her. daughter. nuuner, but T'rink, ut. the very worst*ý would be
Snselesg form, ipth anxious. egre and 'tenderest Tbii9ý onéý'Iiiing only was needed to' complete no momthan out equal."

seaiduity. ThZ loving and an-ous, aftection the utter deýiofaÏipn', of Lucy.. 1t, would have *Of Course, of course. Ob- yes saU Drury,
engrossed.all her beart, nor did it allow - lier to, been bad e 'wu Il hM"she never known ber te- « 4 1 know all tbat' we undemand . jtý"aII pet-

C ell.upon the congequences that mig4t follow lationship to, & departed. for then ghe-wotild fèýUy well. At the @ame time I cannot. help
m the discovery of her mother. Thom con- have lost her best friend; lm now she had Inst wishing that we bad let tbings go où sa they

'lequences Eïbe puabed forward: iiito thé futuré, the ouly *1ý%tive she hÏà on earth; and worse were. The -youngr people vers evident ' ly M.
leaving thèm to thé deve ents 0 that tire. than. this, @bc, wu well aware -. that @bc had no tached to one another,-ond if -Hemkiwe bad
Àktlength the,.nurse more« riglit. to live here at Landsdowne Hall marned Lucy, it would bave settled the whole

-Md. ualt Conscionsness and than aM begpr from.off the bighway. Worxe thin
lier recollection. Her first thought wu for still. From lier motheils revelatiob it becatue %ýeII, 1 date say that t bavé been best,"
Lucy, and findin thM there wai no aliénation etearly evi(lent, * to ber thât she bad beeli ehogen said Lady Land,-,dc;wne; utwh t * is thé Use

Landsdowne, sifid had of la:mentiË
W-bWdanghteroleart, tbat the tenderneu and in ber infancy k gý YoÙknowhowFrinkinterfered.

ýiWWeetion-were if possible, even greater tban been made use of il], 1Vyr life for the sole Éurpose First, *lie bMugbt him here tonse him as a whip
ever, elle gavé a sigh of -thank-fulness, and -tears pf enablIng tbem'to come inte an unlawful pos- over us,'and afierward, wbeh lie saw tbat we
of joy flowed forth untestrained. session of the Lândsdowne estate-that she had were content to let things take their course, lie

But Lucy with deep* concern tbat the in- been the unconscious partner thus fur bi a grôss changed.his mind. He now wants lucy bim-
tense emotion of this last scenc liad been too cirime, which, if knôwn, would be sVerely, pull- self.. Why didn't bc say so at the'.outset, and.

arrange a newznuth for ler newly d1scovered mother, and had isbed, so that she was noi only an' interléper aYoiý,,aIl thb? ana I iiust.i
left hèr much weiker than sbe *bad. ever been bere,-but shewas actually committing a crime plan.

before. Her limba were almost powerless, ber every day'she rem*ined. le Well, I'm afraid we must be- subordinauw
voice-faint and almon goïne, while in'-ber at-* She was; nor Lucy Landsdowne, nôt the great. any w Frink, will get Lucy and bc * mac.tei-.
tenuated - frame, ber beart throbbed with'.a beireü, not, the noble lady; Abe was Lucv here* 111-baven't the nerve 1 once bad. He'U

seemed frigbtful to Wells; the daughter of a poor bankrupt, tradei_ send us to the right-abont. I'd ratber have?
Lucy. SÛR, Mrs. Wills was eager to, romplete oman. Henslowe«for a maister. If it.wereu*ttoo late I'd
the revelation of ber secret, and altbough. And. yet, what could 'she dot : Could sbe go interfere to ravé Henskwe yet. But it's 'toc,
'Lucy earnestliéntreated lier to postpoue it un-' awae Wheret And how could sbe:iýlive? late*til. allother. time and tily to -get test for her- Besidès, whatwould Lady Landadowne think if 01 eourse it said Lady Iiaiadr-downé,.
self just then., s2é w-ould not bc persuaded, shewere to go? Wôuld she allow it-.% ' Never. -ra1mJy.,ý We inýustn't hope to Save Henalowe

ewas as necemr owne as now _ft ttlteadv. We
and went on.1o tell ber thé- whole sWry. Sb* " y lo Lady lÀndmd . Ife's.-doonied.9 He's lo

The substance of that " 'was as follows: ever- - Lady Landsdowne would keep ber here at must now try to figbt off Frink.the bëst-way we,
That Mrs. Wells wts the widow of a m»Il allbazaidg, not oqtof affectioi but from neces- can.'e
tradesman in Liverpool, who had 'failed in sity. * If Fhe. werë- to fi Lady Lan(Mowne Well, if it e0mes to open wiar,"' xaid Drury,

business and in. health, under which circum- wouIdý send pursuers-. a1ý ber. d and it - may coule to that, I suppose we'Te got
suncès he liad goue to the South of F * rance claim lier as lier daux hterý', Slie would laugh at. as nimieh against.bim as bc bas aeinst us.
with the, wreckof bis p in. thé hope the story of 'Xre. Weils.", Such a story could «'Oh!. not no; don't think that.. He's got

ci rmdning hie strenffth. rorery'he had ýdied, not be proved. everytjiing nst us, in black and white-
leatiçK -hie -widow Ïnâ'-eým infant daughter P.1- - L:uçyýs- *atum, was a. arthe- -hopé, ôt -denie-and--wliitgýntIe and timià one ero e(lbeyý mu

MSt nileffl. They were Li deep distress, Shé had no-boldness nor eûterprise wbatever.. hý-.7e ;e a Ilim?'111
sirid in t extreme of poterty. when the op- She sbrunk back ftom danger, froin publicity, a hy* the iCurder of- Tancred Hens.

lit OÈ 
0

poeui ity o of -improving tbeir circum- and from independent action. lier timid nat- lowé
stances. A lady e once to Mrs. Wells offéring ure thùs.pf ittelf prevented lier froin following Ah, and how can we. prove it? Who wiU

tÀ) adopt ber child. « This waa LadyLandedowne. ouC the .dictates of consciencet Con4cience told ftd the bod of Tancred Hensléwc? Who can
31j: Wells did not- -know ber motives at the h« that she bad- ne right'bere-, that abc was prove that ÏÀnk was ever anything. else thila
time, but. afterward (rL,ýovered au. , Lady a, the commiosion of a crime, -that Rhe bis. best friend? No, no; we must. wnrk in

Landsdowne nt thât time made what seemed a s,25 fiv. but ber natural timidity made ber other,ýways. A.bove aU, we* are not-in a posi-
-vez handsome offer. Sbe oiKered to* adopt the remain. -HeM was ber home. Rére she bad tion to defy him.. We must wait till lie -coules'h formally'aé ber own, and inake lier- the always. lived. Togo away was- madness. To back, -find q»t as much of hisi intentions as Poe-

bei M-»88 Ù) her own fôrtùner ighe offered to let gêt a living anywhere wu impo",ible. sible, and flgbt him. witb hie owb wenpong.
Mrs. Vvells alviaystremain - ývvitb, her, daughter, Ard- tha it happened that thougb. a prey to, Come, fouse yourself, Wadham. This life or

ou the simple condition of lier takinir the name the deepest anxiety, et, Lucy did nothing what- case bas almost destioyed you. Think of what
and station of nureé, aýd kéepîýg the secret. pver, but lapeed bgez into the old . life,.gne..into you once were-bow* bold, how «audteious to

..- ---- __ ---- IL..:. - 1 __ - fik-6 -lA fflâà A- ý_,R41A 1%0-wa - dre.Màs hier-li, 4ý%r _ Étntrlua witl%*wlha>tý il-4n" incSegs aimil invindihlp



Drury drew-.& long breath.
Well-thaV@ Ue a bresth of fresb air..

Invel You touch tbe right spot.. Yes, thats
iL Let me sbake off this-mferhal làzineis, and

111,circumvent, Frinkýret. 111 see whéther -he's
going to haviît all his own way.'ý

litre the ôonversati ôn ended, and the tifo
ýmoved: off, leavingý.Luey a prey to emotions such

as she bad ne*er known. before. Evest the Mart-
ling revelation of Mm ý!?VeIM.th6ugh It was some-

thing that wu connectëd with al-1 ber past and
affécted all her futuiýe was leu exciting than

thL%---even the desth of that mother disSvered
so suddenly, and Icet so mon, -seemed leu over-

whelming. For bere 'was ' the revelation of a
secret as wonderful and as important, and the

disaosure of. à crime wom than that of gre.
Wells. while at the unie time there wu the

awful inteWgence touching the doom. of ber,
lover.. As soon as she could withdraw unèbserved

from lier hiding-place where she had been an
unintentional bearer of so much, she did so, -and

séaght thepiivacy of lier owù chamber, wben
Îhe turned ber thoughts toward &R tlrat she bad
heard, endeavoring to recall every. word in that

conver«tioný -Out -of all that conversation a
aumber.oi things were-very plainly manifest to
ber. -

First,'Tancred Henslowe sbe already knew
from his own lips was related to the Landsdowne

*family, she now learned that lie was next of
kin and thé true heir, although lie bimself did

not linow it. Hia îgnorapýe must have arâen
froin the seciaded life which bis mother bad led,
and possi1gy ber lack of interest iù the family
affaire of Tancreds father.

Secondly, Tancred was at this moment the
iffli azid. tfie only Earl of Laùdeowné.

Thirdly, Tancred vies, the -rehl heir and owner
and màder of all these estates. She wu ben
as intérIpper. She was Lucy Weïk . The Hall

belongod to the -Earl. , Tancred the real beir.Whii a wondetful tuming 0i f the 'tables W' aé
hem -A short time since sue was the grest heïr-

emit. and he the humble suitor; now he wâs
the heir, and she tbe humble and I'in-

siç ecamt and low-born * 1
ourthly, obe * now unâerstood -idy well tw

policy of -Lady Landsdowne which once had
iceméd no mrange to, ber. and to Tancred--ý.-the

policy by. wh" giey had been *11owed to see. so
much of.oBg aiothei. It wu allo*ed -out of a
deliberate purpose to bring aboutA à à
betweeci. thma. Tamwed had been brought here
for that purpose and for no othér. FrSn theïr
conwrmitici It seemed as if Frink bad at first

= him 'here as a menace against Lady
wne and Drury, and that they had ac-

cepted the situation.
Fifthly, whatever ma have been Frin)eà
po4% in the 1irst place, Ze aitérward chabged

IL e was, au Lucy had always féared, a trai-
tor. ' -He had gone off with bis trusting, friend
for « the purpose of effecting bis destruction.
Tha was evident, He had taken adva'tage of
the manuscript business to get Tancred intu a
position in whick he- might be « secretly de-

Sixthl hi motive foi this was not hard to
"IL 

la.
,PpcL. ý T conversation showed that, Frink was

aim.mlg after. a. ahm of the Landsdowne proper-
ty, and as large a ohm as po&4ble. Hia iiten-
tion wu first of all.to destroy the next of kin,
Tancred..so as to, get rid of any danger froin his

side, tlien to mar07 Lucy, -the nominal heirew,
and. gain control everythinie - ,

Reré, then, there was a motive strong enopgh
t6 lead such 'a man to the- commission of almocit
any. crime.

Finî1ly, Tancredwas nowin a position of
deadly peril. À pl(>tbad been znade ainùng at
bothing less than bis utter de-truction. In the« conversation. it had been f-aid that he was already
lost and thM it was *' toc, -laté " to save -him.

'1«ToolM1ý' The thonght *as uish. But
Lucy would- not yet believe itýan1ýey the*ra--

iselves could not know for. certain.- There.was
yet time for hope and he might yet be saved.

The. question now, came to ber more - impera-
tively then ever.- What should she dot > *To this quçstion she. could now give 'au an-

swer. The circumstances were very different
fromwhatthnehadbeenbefore. (Wtheformer
occulonitb beenoulyherself thatwas-con.ý

cerned.. Now, however' it was not-only lier-
self, but another one dearer tha' herself. What
she would 4oi do for herself she would do for
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esca f Lad Landodowne, and &W from 1
the'reires of n ý 1

Secondly, for the sake of finding out where 1
Tancred wasý su as to ' warn bim of bis danger i
or save him from*1 IL This second was.her j
chief motive. In addition to this if he should i
besaved she wisbed to make known to him îhe
truth of hisposition with refèrence to the Lands-
dowile estates.. But how could she fly'to Ilnd him 'or salve

This *àà easy en gh.
In the first p4S she had mon.ey enough to go

anywherer. Sile had always been liberally atip-
plied, and had never-spent much. She (fid not

ýcruple to use ail that she had in such apurpose
as . this, which was to restore to Landsdowne its
true lord and fieir.'

-Again, she hâd tht address of Tancred'a
mother, et Liverpool, which he had given ber. i

In case any letters should fail to reach ber from
him, he had directed ber to write or eend to his

mother'wbo would ba ablëý to keep ber, in-
forrned'as fo bis movèments.;,

Thus. Lucyî knevs exacity where fb ý go, and
had moiney to get there.
. So that thé only thing remaining was for ,ber

;o go with
to off. Her wish was, of ýý » -
out%ýeing observed, so that Èhýýaùght. not be
follogrç& There was some difficult bout this.
Elad she been a bold aild enterpr M)g young
.lady, she might bave goneoff by night; thread -
ing ber way- through the park, and scaling the

waUs. Por s " uch an exploit as that, however,
she would never have bad the requiftite nerve.
Indeed, had ber escape depended upqn this, she.
never ' could have effected it. Fortuýa;tely, for
ber, accident su&ge.sted to ber a mode of depart-,

ureýwhich wag ennpler and m ' ore*feasible,
it wu the fashion -for a number of beggars, -

hàlf;m folk. ind -such like, to come to
Lan ôwne'Hill to receive certain alms by

virtue of an old'custom which haît -originated
a&«... It happened that one of their -

days occurred about -this time.' It
seemed to Lucy that she might easily .slip out
among them withbut azy one susjýectîng.

Accordingly she collected what things she
«Wisbed to take, wrapped them in a bundle,
threwben ôld mantle over ber., put on an old bon-
net, and in thii guise wuited till dusk. * By that
time -the ">,ee were- beginni»g to start. Lucâ

did not wish to be among them, nor behfn
them, but went- out before tbýem. No notice

wbatever was taken of her,.and thus' she es-
caped unobeerved.

CHAPTER XXI.

TIM. «£RCH - AýX]D M. RriRrLTS.

'So infrequent was the association of Lady
Landedôwne with Lucy, and so little was, the
thought given to ber, that several days elapsed

before ber abeence was discovered*. 'Since'the
deathof Mrs. Wells there had been no one, t'O

1111 ber place, nor bad any onebeen engal ilon
take the post of ladyWmaid to Lu( 1 se-
qùeiptly, there was no one ý in ýarticularý to be in-
terested in ber movements. The first one who'

noficed. that she was not at the Hall was a sta-
ble-boy, who used -tohold.her horse.when she
went out riding; which boy, obeerving tbat, for:

several days, she. did not make lier appearance,
began to make inquiries wider the impression

that she was 111, and tbesie inquiries led to the
discovery thatshe was gone.

The startlihg inteli' was received by
Ladý Landsdowme, at =tb incredulitv, and
afterward by. an iggitationa fally warrantèëi by
.such a ciréùmstwicee.

Drury was roused, and felt as much a-mitatio'n
sa she did. A search was'made - in àl direc-
tions. ' Théy would bave kept it secret, if posèl-
ble, but that could not be doue, since the whole
bouse had learned the fact of ber disappearance
before they themselves had beard of it But
the Sarch which-they made wu unavailing. - '

First -of aU,. they questioned every one of the
servantg most clôsely and strictly. in vain-not
one of them, knew any!bjmg about ber.-. Not one
of thçiû had sSn her for. three da a; nor could
-they learn anything from any -Oy them. *hich

might throw'a light upon the cause of ber de-
parture. No letter had come from Renslowe.
so that it cQuId not *rise boni any secret love-
*fair, and they knew very well that 'there was1
.no other one who côuld possibly bave inspired
ber wiih tendersentiments. Sincethedeath

ýf Mrs. Veilla ahe had been v ry "e !iy de-

hive been a likelv catue for driving her away
from ber home. 'Then, again, their suspicions

turned toward Fsink. They wondered whether
it was possible that be could bave entîced ber

away under any pretext wbatèver. It was pos-
sible, yet thev could not im 'ne how he coiild
contrive it *. As far as they %uld see, there was
absolutely no motive whatever for Liiey's flight,
and it was also quite impossible for thein to con-
jecture the way in -whick that Ilight had bgen.
carried out.

Three d before'thev found
out. * The aiosurhtalid dealavp"wdwi taken up 'with - in-

r es and searclùng;about the Hall and estate.
vienry plact wus examined most cairefully and

not a nook, or corner of huuse or estate was lef t
uninspected. But nowhere did they find any
traée of ber. A few things, bowever, thev*

léarned. One was, that she had * taken away 'a
small amount of clotbing, although not a par.

ticle of her jeweliy had beeh removed-. Another
thing was that she had left early in the morn.

ing, or some time during'the night-- In addition
to this -search in the S%11 and groÙnds,* furthér
ibquiries and searches were made throughout
the surrounding. district. Little or nothing was
found out here. A vague report came in that a

Young lady was seenwalking along the road
.early in the morning, a Sew days_ýreviously.
- Frera the keeper of. the nearest railway station

they leaimed- that a Young lady had been there
.four days before, but she b ad kept her veil down
so that he could not see wbat she was like. She
went -off by une of the trains, bui whether nérth.

toward Carlisle, or south to*ard IàYerpool, was
more than he could say. But even If the ý sta.
tion-master fiad known the direckor which she

*took, it would bave availed but little,-for they
still would have been in ffl*orance. of. her pur.
pose snd of her ultimate destination. Such,
,were the cin tanm attendant upon ]ýueys
Ili ht

ým ry r:ever,ý-- confident that he would
find ber. He had ections in different citiex
of the kingdom. Té these lie wrote at' once,
In Edint;ýrgh,'in Glasgow, in Carlisle, in eres-
ton,.in Liverpool. in Manchester, and in London,
agents were put in motion as soon. as possible.
and ézerting themeelves in connection with the

'Pohce. The circumstance of Lucysfàght, to.
getherwith Qther things, hâd taused Draryto
undergo a complete « transfôrmstion. From the

easy, teaddling, voluble, plausible, indoieni old.
man, be W sqddenly -changed to an eager,

veant, active, scheming, cÏàfty plotter, with
every.energy *of his body, and every faculty of
his mund roused to action. 'The resources of a

subtle nature, and adroit manner, and cool nerve,
were all called, forth, and Drury became again

the dariùg adventurer who, years befom bad,
by a bold exploit, seized upon the vast inherit-
ance of the Landsdowqe& Drury threw Lim-'
self now with his whole soul inté this search

after Lucy, and not a «y passed in which he
did not suggest some iew plan; or' put some

new machinery in motion. Fortunate was it
that he -2 no clew whatever to her move-

ments.- had he posseosed - the -Alghtest. he
would infalhbly have fallen upon htn- trail, and
brought-her back.

Beside the -active energies of* -Drury, Lady
Landsdowne. was but an inferior-geniu-e. She re-
lied altogether Ùpon him, and onlý- sought to
assist him by the«offer of an occasiýnar sugges.
tion. i '

At length, one day, a new ineýdeDt occurred,
which served'to divýà the.thoughts of both of
them to a new subject, and rouse up Drury to a
fresh degTee of vigilance, so as to guard ajainst

ýa-new-dan-_er Itwass-letter*=Frink,.
The lettâ* w's'sdated lAndon, and consisted of

but a few linm rt informed *them. briefîv that
he had accomplished ee purpose for whiýÉ he

had set out, and that. after- attending to some
busimss in Londbn, bc would e. to Lands-

downe HaIL A significant postscript contained
the fÔDowingr

ICP.S.-I should likevery muchto have Lucy
prepared to receive me in a more* cordial man.
ner than the last time.-"

On reading this letter, IJTury handed it in si-
lence to Lady Landsdowne. She read it care-
fuHy, and theù neither of thera said, anything
for ;ýme lime.*

Hes done it," said * DrItIMat ý lut..

Ladl Landsdowne-nodded..4 f ff rather bave Henslowe back, if it could be
dczi" continued Drury.dyL&ndgdownesaid 

nothing.
Howenw- rérreU are -upelesà- and wWvP cmt:
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te act. 1 sec sometbing very pecuUar in that But the information which Lucy'brought For my pan My circumstances
postscript, don't yout" filled them ail with terrer. That Tancred was and -my pr= ts quite brilUantriv fin

Whatt" relatéd to the Landsdownes they knew, but that Frink bas blowing my trum eV
Don't you see that hint *bout Làcy?" be was tho next of kin Mn. Henalowe had where, sa that my future is quite seCýUýré. v IDM

Ycs." never auqoected. Again the intelligence that almost afraid te say how much 1 expcet to edake
Weil, w bat is the meaning of that, do you Frin'k was ]Palme roused thern ta a still greater this y Enough ta say that I'm as good ai

degree of terrer. In fact, the intelli&ente was nà ent; sa you see you must net condole
8uýrhPD siMpTý this, that bc wishes us to make sa terrible that théy could scarcely briég them- with my failure, but congratulate me on my

Lucy more cordial ta him, as if thât were pffliý selves to believe it. and rejected it utterly. success. Give My best love ta dear"Pauline,
ble, even if Bhe were here." They sought ta find argumenta te oppose ail and believe me, dearest mother, eý

Oh, no, there's more than that." 'the çircurristantial evidence which abc brought, Your affectionaté son, PDall fé Tanci-ed's long and DIT.61 whallil, - ' e UD.and appealed Most of 
'&Why, he's going ta fight on that..base.". familiar interéourse with Frink. They bad Pauline read thisletter out loud, Id great

Fight on that base?" been friends frôm. boybood., They had ex- wu the joy in the little bousebold.- The letter
Yes, hes going to fIre the first gun in the ehanied many and many an act of kindly passed from band ta band, and each one rend iv

ricime of Lucy.*' frienal.. Erink was bound by every pnn-
. - 1 ý - îf, a, privately. All fear and suspense was now over,

1 don't understand. ID ciple of ft ty, and every tic of friendsh* ý d and nothing of doubt as ta the truth and au-
Weil, this is it: 1 believe he is at the bot- èvery motive of hc;nor, to stand by his rieid.

tom of Luey's -disappearance. He's got her off Even if F. rink soueht after'his own selfish in- thenticity of the letter was entertained by any.

somehow. Perhaps he's *,old ber the trutk! terest, be couldgain far more by servibg Tan- Mrs. Heuslowe merely made a passing remark

i thst ýthe writing was neater tban usual, and that
Perbaps he'à trumped up sonje story about cred than by betraying him, into -the hands of the conclusion was a t "fie more formai than

Hensiowe. Perhaps hè's frightened ber." strangers. If Frink know that Tancred was Tancred's usual style; gut thesé commenta ex-
But. that's impSsible; he hasn't written." next of kin be could do better for *himwlf by cited no attention whatever.
No; but lie may hae( come here himself in working as the ally ef bis friend than bis All were deligbted. and each one had private

Borne underbanded manner. He could casily do enemy and betrayer. By such arguments as and special rea.Qobq. Ait were overpyed ait the
that Whoever of tiie servants he has. bribed, these they sought ta overthrow the suspicions safety of Tan cred, and equally overjoyed at get-

be bis donc it well, for 1 can't discover any- of Lucy; and po -strong were -these arguments, rid of the horrible suspicion that liad beening, can n ont that an and ýo implicit was the faith whieh they bath lix
Ur ing in their minds It was now perfectly

style or ffil é bas ever been here. Weil, he's* had in Frink, that Lucy begau ta imagine that evident ta ail drthein thât Frink *u no traiter -,
t her away; he's probablir told her the truth. she must bave doue him an injugtice, or that indeed, sa far was lie from. being a traiter that

nd now, his neît step wil bc ta come ta an Frink himself had deceived Lady 1,..aDd-ýdowne lie w4s stil, proving himself the faithful -and
open rupture vith us. He'Il ecime here-de- and Drury most thoroughly. In ihe very midst st àdfast

e frie*d of Tancred. Ta him Tancred
mand Lucy-we canl Produce lier. He'Il then of this, a letter came one day directed ta Mrs. wasevennowattributîn bis latest piecenf good

accuse us of breaking faith. with him, quarrel Herislowe which gave a new turn ta affairs. gwith us, and begin open war, unless, -indeed, we Pauline went ta the door at tPie- posIrnan'8 fortune. Frinkwas t e one wbo wu blowinghis trumpet, and wlio bad obtained for him bis
both eo dowin on our knees before him, and ac- knock and took a letter f rom hini with a cry of

C. pres. eut brilliant engagement.
e ternis which lie inay bc gracipusly joy. With this letter she came rushing backeçpt th Mrs. Henslowe and Pauline were also lnex-

pleztsed -ta *gTant. Oh, the fact is,-Ilenslowe and thrust it, with a flushed face and beami ' ng pressibly del-ibtéd ait the invitation for theui to
would have beeu by far the better- master." eyes. into her mot ber's band. Lucy started up..

ta Itàl-,e t was .1ike a summons* ta come to
But arc you sure th 4t lie is going ta be the sharing , the excitement of Pauline, and i ,N . beaven. Liverpool waq a place which they'

Master?', Hènslo,%ýçýe, on lookin-at the address, excla med- lod '
Weil, that% just the question." « Why, it's from Pfancreà i particularlydetested, and the gloorny gings

Are you gaing ta give up all at the first It was even sa. The address was in Tancred's ln -which 'they ' bad bèen living made if still

handwriting. . The letter was covered with. worse. And now they were invité,ý te -leave
bldw?" flup,

B no means." foreigu postal marks. . On opening they fèund this gloomy town, and these gloomy Ind *
ta go Io tÉe delicious climat»e, the enia Sun-

ýW1haý do y6u intend ta do?" it %výitten in Tancred's -handw.ritinm. àd read. . ' 5
Weil, that's the Yerv . thing that I do net the followin shine, the beauty, the joyousness,- an the glory

know Just yet. 1 shall have. ta bc guided by Leghorn, September 20, lm. of classic Italy.'

circurristances altogether, and meet Frink as Il My DEA.ERT MoTnER,-You will be sur- Lucy again was tonclied more particularly by

tri best.l' - ' rised te get a letter dated from this place, but the allusion ta lierself. and the letter written to

"TBqýt you will have te come ta au open rupt- f may account for it from the fact that my ex- ber* Much wotild she have given, and she would

ure. " * piedition is exploded', and 1 am here on a new bave done much ta bc able ta get possession of

-That don't follow." plan. But l'il exýlain ail about it in a few tliat: letter, but, it was directed ta IÀ%ndsdowne
liall, and of course that was out of ber reaeh.

le Why, if he cornes bere for Luev, and finds words. Weil, we found the island of Leonforte She did net dare ta go t . here, or Io send there.
thàt she is gone, bc will at once deélare that we af ter some trouble', and went ta work there dig- Once out of ýiie power of' Lady Landsdowne,
bave sent her away on purpose ta keep ber f rom. giùg like beavers. The manuscript was. all

him." ri-ht and valuable as far as it went, and we nothingwould induce her ta ýo back. Mrs.
C Henslowe and Pauline did net know lier secret

Oh, of course. That's his plan. He gets worked on full of hape for week after week, as. yet, but they kne*- that she would not go
Lucy away flrstýohimqelf, and then charges us till at last we got ta the >atterri. On reach-

a lug back te Landsdowne Hall, aird sa thev now

witb carrying or SeLiding lier off. - He!lt be bit that important point, however, we found.unfort- uuited their entreaties in the endeavor -ta iýduce

terly abusive and insulting, nô doubt, and do unately that there was nothing in it, I

all bc cari, to force, on a quarrel; and for that sliouldn't wonder if 'soine one baâ been lhere lier te -ce with them to lialy. There was every

very reason Y %Von't fight-at any rate, net before us: perhaps the pirate « Capitano * him- reason i,. hy she sbould-as their friend, as the

opéulyý Bels determiued te quarrel, and l'm self, or perbaps, even, one of the Idandsdownes betiothed of Tancred-for she would be under

equally determined net ta. 111 explain, l'il How .ever, tbere's the melancholy fact, and 1 the protection of Mns. î Henslowe, and secure
frorn discovery by ber friends. Te such a jour.

apol ze, 111 flatter, l'il do snything but quar- Icave vou te imagine the faces of Gartli. Frink,
i fý ney no great persuasion was needed. Anvthing

rel. Of"m resolved ta keep on jood- Ïerms with and your humble servant on tbc day when we was

him, so as ta be in a position te watch his little came up frým our last discovery. - - better,,than going back. The px-r girl was

game and circuravent him at the right time." «« Weil, we all elcared oui and sold the no' longer the great beiress., . but merely. the
friendless orphan, Lucy Wells, and sa she wais

schoonerýànd traps in Palerrao. l'm lia SPY- ta glad ta accept the-kindly invitation.
say that we sold the stuff at a -sufficient a vance
ta pay us for our trouble, sa that none of us are

CHAPTER XXII. mucb out of pocket. Garth clcareddout ta join

'X his Republican friends, and Frink 'HAPTER XXI Il.
à LEl"IEla FROX TEZ LSTl awhile with me. I'vè just got an 0' ff . eT fr FRnÇK.

Lucy sucSeded in ffnding Mrs.Renalowe with- wealthy American.. Bc bu engaged me ta go

out any difEcuItv. She soon explained all about te Florence te copy, pictures for him. The 0-.%- the following day a nilemin was an-

herself, and màde them acquainted with as offer is a very handsome one, Indeed, aud makes nouneed who sent in his carr To the surprise

much of ber story as she deemed proper, ta re- me quite flush. 1 owe this in Frink. Poor eld -of ail it was Frink. Mrs. Henslowe and rau-

veal. She did net think 'ib. necessary te trust Frink seems awfully eut up because I've been Une were dëlighted at the. arrival. of Tancred's

thern eith the secret of lier parentage. . She sa disappointed. fiïead, and hastened ta sec hirri; while Lucy,

inerely gave them ta, understand' that ber . Il 1 wou't go home till next spring, for My en- parijy froin an invincible dirlike ta him,'and

friends were opposed te lier en--agement witli gagement is ton important ta Icave, and the ýarTty aise from a dread that ho mliht betray..

Tancred, and that hislife was in danger from, ouiv thing that can dra:%%, me home is Lucy; but lier te Lady Landsdowne, rettised ta see bim,',

their plots. This was, of coursç,,sufficient ta l've writién ta ber.-and explained ail aI;ývt it. and made them, promise ta saynotbing about

rouse the f ullest sympathy of Pauline and her And now dear mother, as for yen, I Ivant výérY ber.

mother. Tlîey were well aware of Tancred's much . forPvou and Pauline ta come out at once, The letter which.tbey liad *Ust ýeceived baû

feelin--q toward Lucy, ancien çceing lier now, and I wili meet you aýrLeghorn. 1 inclose a' inspired «ýNln. Henslowe und eaiiliûe both with

col as sbe di for thirty pourids, whièh will pay all voiur the warmest feelings of -gratitude 'and ebteern
d 

under 
'such 

cireurri 
ces, 

draf

tliçy received her witb open ar . mm. expenses out here. * Write me 1 Poste Restànte, for one who had proved himself* such a faith f ul

Neither Mrs. Henslowe nor Paiiline had feit lipghorn,'.and let me.kDow when you leave, sa friend, and for whom Tancred profesied such

the- 8 1 ightest anxiety abcut Tancred. He bad that 1 may know about when te e#ect you. Be a strong regard. Therc was aise a7 little touch

told them. the saine- as lie had told, Lucy, name- as u .ck as you eau, fqr I am anxiou&,to get off of cç>rýpuîiction in the mind of each ai tlic

ly, that- lie would be for a ]on- time on a lonely t1o orence. thougbt of the injustice whieh they had donc

island, and. that six montlis at least must de Frink is off for England soonD' and perhaps him in listeffing ta Lueys surgestion, and in lm-

ela ey could expect to bear* from lie U%9Y sec you býfore yen leave Liverpool. He. %.rining tlrat lie could ever hàýe been a traitor.

him. * The orily chance of bearing frSn him eau MI you ail about our adventuie. -1 wish 1 Frink was, therefore, received with a warmth

r sooner woul.d bc in tbe event éif a total failure, could go, too, and brinj yôu 'on, but 1 can't which iust bave been mostutisfactory ta him-

Aniinmw OpArirnother-donctouD- Sd. and was made to feel that the mother and
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thefirgt place ahe had been, Taticred hiniself

Said, prejudiced against Frink. It seemed now
as though Lady Làndsdowntk and Drury thought

Wm workinit agminst Tancred, when lie was
w.orking ln rëalit-,v.for him> as though lie had
coiiipletely deceived them with reference te his 8

own plans and purposes. If this were se, it was r
net fimpossible that Frink - should bc all thet L
Tancred'believed-him.,. f. Under these circumMances Lucy withdrew 1,
her ôbjeétions te see Friùk. The only difficulty 1
was te find a gullIcient excuse for ber being ýE

fiere, or te V* ve seine plauilble ground for ac-
companying Mm Henslowe to Italy, as Phe pro- E

posed doi * 9. fladit net beeà,for ibe chance of ç
Prink's accompanying them 's'he içould bave i

kept in the background, and all9wed them te t
say nothiaK; but as it wu 'proýýble that he 1

would.go with thom she. saw the ýàecessity of 1
prepanng Frink for that circumstanýe. . It was, j

ýhowever, a vvry delicate matter. .]ýrînk wu 1
the solicitor of the Landsdowne estaté. Could 1
it bè expected that be would bé siletý while

1 etsecing the daughter an ' d heiress flying away 'from-his employers. Would 'he net inà on 9
ber return. or, perhaps, cause ber Ërrest? \All 1

these difficulties occurred te Liqéy, and e 1 1mentioned tbem'to her friends. 1
The moment she did 'se these friend-z b1ýe 1

them all te the winds. Their implicit confi- i
dence in Frink, and theïr Iiigh regard, made,

them tc-el sure that he would be their friend- and
hem ' He waà the 'loyal friend of Tatiered, he
would be true te Tancred's jî(zncée. Te trust

him fully would« be the wisest course, and ac-
cordingly Mrs. flenslowe took upon berself the. j

ta8k oCexplaining the w ' hole storv, so as te se- 1
r-ure the f riendly ce operation of

IC-pon Frink the information given by 3frs.
lienslowe came with the utmest suddenness.
'Up te this moment lie had never doubted that 1
Lucy had been sent away by Lady Landsdowne, c
te bc kept'out of his way. He now learned «.
that Drury had spoken the truth. He learned i

also that Luév was more completely.- in Ris
power than hé' had ever expected te have her,

until bc baïa won the whole game.
The suTý)rise which he felt was evident;,but

Frink was se completely mastçr of Wmself,
that Mrs. Renslowe could net see anythin

more than, a very natural feeling. He listeneâ Il
te lier story about Lucy's unwillinaliess te go

L back, and aftqr hearing all, lie addýèqsed him- i
L self te her*îfb a candor ahd. generosity that 1

ctýkrmèd the Wd lady.. and'made Min, if pos--
1 sible, mW Jier *fPienïlýl than ever.
1 He stated frankly that Lucq wu in%, false. i

osi ; that she fiad done very foolishly; that
she ourht -te Le back; 'that it. was his (tuty as

solicitir te thèestate and- friend Qf lier mother
to se;n4ýhèr back; but, -as Slie was betrothed tebis friPýd, and woÛld soon bc bis' friendýs wife.

that this made a difference. lie would > there-
fore act for Tancred, and keep Lucy's secret at
all hazards. Moreover, --he would even go se
far aà te àid &nd abet her escape. . 1

% Frink bad already had a stormy scene with
Drury, at Landsdowne Hall. Drury had come

up te Liverpool, watching proceedimp aà well
i as he couldlby means of his agent& He saw
- Frink at.. Liverpool, and te his amazement,
- found him Very friendiv. Frink, in- fact. ýeven
r went so far -as te apoI,ýgize for bis own banh-

ness, and assured Drury that- lie now believed
him te be a mab of honor. -

AU of which. made Drury open bis eyes,
71. believéraprè str6ngly. than, eN;er tbat Frit& bad

managed in some way te get. Lucy under his
éontrol.

s , This is what he mentioned te Lady Lands-
-dowrie.

- Wha * t is bc doing now?" she asked.
He seetns te bc planning a general emigra.

e tien scheme."
e

-t kinow-to. take the mother and sigter
te

i« Lidy Latidsdowne regarded Drury vitli. a'30 
, face.lemn

t- if $k>-tbey'll-all-go! " she said.
Drury shruged his-shoulders.

s fi And Lut-y, ' said she.
«'Well, I can't maké out his plan about Luey

e aý all, and I've heard nothing more about ber.
As -for Frink, however, I've got a plan at last,
that will effectually settle -him,-and-for-

1, ever 1
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CHAlYrER xxiv.
TUE VOYAG E OUT.

Tim ship "Delta," Captain Thain, was en-
gaged in the Italian trade, and this was the vea-sel which had been en a d b F . nk for the,ý ge y ri

puZse of taking the la ies to Leghorn. Frinkha ccom . liahid bis business to his o-wu satis-
faction, ang announced to Mrs. Ilenslo w*e that
he would be able -to go w itli her to Italy, a
piece of intelligence which excited the livelieat
etnotions of joy in the niind of the old lady.
She had an unconquerable nervousness about

every form of* travel, and though goin?; by sea
was much less perplexing tean going by land,

it was, at the same time, more dangerous, and
this she dreaded to encoupter. "Now, the

prospeut of Frin * k's society made the sea .voyage.
lose all its terrors, and if Lucy bad felt aný lin-

sf
; rin objection to Frink, the delight of Mrs.
en Owe would have prevented ber from ex-

pressing it
The - Ï;elta " was a vessel of very goed clus,

and with comfortàble accommodaeons 'for pas-

',elZr3, Shewas of about six hundred tons
bù n c ýper-fastened, and of very fair rate

Of speed. opHer cabin was roomy for the size of.
the vesgel, and there were three spare staÎe-

rooms, -which were engaýged -for the party. Cap-
tain Thain was an Enýlishma1I, who, however,the 

'vke Italian li-e a native, and had mucli to do
h 

1
th the purchase or disposition àf the cargo

H was a thin, wiryman, with a cunning i e,
and riglit shrewd eýe. Not the sort of man
one ould like to rely on foý any kind of favor,one in-whose power a man would like

to be; et in ordinary lifé, and in general, a
good-nat red sort of nîan, apd willing to obliget n 'when i ' not cost anything. With this Thaîn
Frink had ny consulutions, deep and pro-
longed iriv ing thinge. far beyond the scope

of an ordina sea voy1ge. With tbis Thain
Frink, after suèb prolonged consultations; came
to a full niideiý,ý.ii2ding, and the' Whole train
was laid, and all the circumstances armnged, by
whicli the'intentioniý ând plans should le car-

ried out which Frink had formed, with refer-
ence to Mrs. Hensloye, *Pauline, and Lucy.

Until the-se should all bý 7 tisfaýtorily diqpôs&l
of, it would be imposs-n for him. to ma-e the

move whicli he - intende, .th reference to the
Landsdowne eptate-, and- t refore bis arrange-

ments with Captain Thain w re of a highly ira-
portant character.
ý. -But while IZY-nk was,-bolding ' terviews with

Thain théi-e - were- others Whe fi ' dccess té the
samé person. ' Thain bad beçn ind Sd to can-dn,

Drury, and these two hâd sudeeedè4 'in' aking
'« arrangements." It wili be seen.. thi% that

Drury was busily en .d lin doing' he bad
said# which Wasý, ng Frink ý;!th\hik; own

weapans. " Now- Tbain waszot. by anir means
a comfortable man to deal with, and in ibis case
where these two carried. on a wai with oln* an-

other bv means of Thain, the victory would in-
cline to7 thç one who knew Thain besUoi could
xise hùn best.

Now there wis one disadvantage un which'
Drury labored, and that was-his utter ignorance
of Lucy's whereaboutisi- He suspected that

Frink had beguiled her away and Kept lier- se-
cluded-in some saie hiding now,'but wheve, he
could not imagine. It nevtr occurred to him
that Lucy could by any possibilit. be here in
Liverpool with théHet«5ýlowes, and was to forni
one of the party. He knew that Mrs. Henslovre
and Pauline we . re going, and be kne* Frink's
designs with regard to them, and - acquiesSd in

them, Ilithe did not know wifo the other lady
was. n fact, bc did not much tare. He sup-

posed it wu som friend of tIteirs, aurd - as be
was indifferent to the fate of Pauline-, so bc was

equally indifferent to the tate of Pauline's
friend. And this was the. rew;on why Drury
missed this èhance of finding the fugitive.
At -length the dav -of departure -came,. and the

party took their piaces- on board. Everything
had been made ready for the ' m, and'every mo.;
ment the ladies bad reason to admire the careful
forethonght of their iiý7aluabl@ companiou.

That forethoiicht- had extended itself to the
minutest detaifi. and oÉ all that could-minister

to their couifort on board nothin, seemed to
have been omitted. The wind wasÉair; and al-

thoukh the ladies felt the usual illg that afflict
those w ho are nôt acéustomed to the sea,* yet be
fore a couple of days they* became iccustonied

to the.new life, and -had overcome thé "t in-
conveniences. Time M"ed DIeamvtIýr' Tèe

Wb about it.- The first part wu a a
r ve acts, an not ave to raw in-.the à test.deUft upon bis ima ion. He. . Ipliatire theïr disma hing the pointy on reac
west of Vuleano, and finding no island thère,
theïr, voyage to Stromboli, *. their return to
Palermo, and their final discovery of Leonforte.
Then he described with great accuracy their
libor on the -Island, theïr work -at_ the mouey
pit, and the water-drain. .

The conclusion of bis story was, however,
made up more frorn imagination.

At the bottom of the hole, lie said, they had
diScovered a mass of timbers and boards half
decayed. broken stoncs, rumed tools, &nd . arms
of antique fashion, all of whicli went to 'show
elther that no money bad ever been deposited
there, or else that it bad been removed by the

astute Capitano, who himself had planned the
inei - ous biding-place. He said that their own

opimorS dillered. That lie held to the belief
that thé money h4d been -ri-ýmoved, while Garth
and Tancred thouglit that it had never been put I
there, but that the hole .- had - been contrived to
deceive the pimtes, and its only contents bad
been the timber and boards no1w found there,
while th(ý nien had. been ptit to death, not to.

conceil the tnuuré.- but to prevént them telling'
the other pirates about the trick. that bad been
played-

irhe narration of their expédition and the dis.
cussion 6f these various theorie.-; gave Prink
rauch to talk about, and enabled him to occupy

much time in deepening the good impression
which . he bad made upon the minds of Mrs.

Hendowe and Pauline. After this lie proceeded
to give an account of their return to, civilized

life. They liad -left the * island, lie said, and
gone to Pâlermo. There they had sold the ves-

sel and iLs outiît for -.,. very good suin; and- the
proitts, thùs made had more- than repaid them

all fdS the outlay which thev had put forth.
'Upon tting his moncy baèk, Garth. bad. at
once leftethein and rettirned to his former voca-
tion.among the Siùiliau Itepublicans, *Iiile Tan-

éred had turned bis. thoughts homéward. * At
4his juncture a wealthy American bad turned

up-, who wislied to obmin copies of certaî
'wýýrký of art in Florence. Tancred liad been

reýommended,- and had been. accepted on a là -
eral müarv.

And n&w arose the question'of their depart-
ure.. Intwoorthreedays.Mrs.Henslowewould
have. ber few preparation.,k, made, and would
tbon départ. Friniz. questio"ned ber as to -the
route which. she intended to-take, and found
tbat she was going to London and through
France. %

Upon this, Frink recorùmended a Plan O'f his
oWn, which was to go by sea- 4 ship,-he -ýaid,

*ould ogafl in le&-, than a we& direct for-Leg-
horn. ICheycould'all go by her,'-not only more

cheaply than the other way, but far more con-
veniently. He also informed thern that lie him-

self nùgbt pomibly go with them, if lie could
fin" some business which be.had to do.. . Thb sugggestion was received *- by Mrs. flene

lowe with the utmost d'eli 'hIt So long a jour-
neybad been very drea(fitil* to ber. "She -was

au mexperienced traveler, and to go thro h
France *u'to- ber a most formidable undez-

ing, To go direct to Leghorn in & ship wu un-
do btedly the very best procedure, aiîd no other
plan could be compared with it, while the pos-
sibility of haying the company'of ;%tr'. Frink
Dee it -more delightful tI ' ian ever. And Mr.

Frink informed 'them that lie would Iet them
know in aùother day ail about it.
Thq, effect of. this létter upon. Lucy lins al-

,vima metitioned; and. follo'el -as- it wks
by the appearance of Frink, an * d bis reception
by Pauline. and Mrs. Heàslo*e, ît will not be
surprising if bc mirid underwent a very re-
mar kable change. She liad left Landsdowne
Hal with the firrn conviction that Frink was a
scoundrel in himitelf and a traitor to hü; friend,",W leagile Nvith Lady Lind,.dO%Vne and DrÙrv to

demmy Tancred. -,;ith stil>idiary designs, ï1so,
upon hemelf, Wbjeh had been made, manifest on

former ôcemions. But now she had him p . re-
sented to ber by Tancred himself, as it
as bis loyal 61end, bis cho-Acn aKQýoci-Ite, bis
fenerous benefactor, bis warm-hearted advocatte..n addition to this here were Mrs. Henslowe
and Pauline sounding bis priines, and growin

eloquent over his delicacy, bis kindness, anà
his unSlfish generosity. 'Wu it wonderful,

therefdre, il Lucy's evil opinion of Frink sho.uld

,g . kc, or that 8heshould, begin to d'ubt
thý=t" -of that oýinion. It wu moral!,y

tmpéogble for -h« to. muntain thât opinion: in



ing landscaln. Besides, it would forin a most their poesessions; but, three vears later' en bis,
,agreeable change f rom the monotony of a sça death-bed lie revoked this séntence, w'hich ill-

xovage. d d lenity -%vas productive of furtber evils.
\Fir8t of all Sieily lay Ue à blue line upon the bus ended the first ' Casi di '-;eiacca.'

nuiu7ontheultgrewu intoshapeauddistine-1 The feud, th us stippressed, broke out af resh
nesà, towering gradualfy aloft in - grander out- seventy-four yffl later. Giacomo. Perollo,

line. ',\ Nearer they drew, and nearer, and there proud'of bis own wealth atxI power, and coinifiti-
opened up before them tlie*green slopes with ing in his.popularity witb the lower'ordersand

the distýant background of purple hills-a fair, a in bis friendship with the Viceroy, the Dulie of
irlorious land, the storied land of Siçýily%' -. Nlonteleone, asmumed almost de-spotic power

over the livès and liberties of the citizens of
'Sciacca, and bore himself with such baugliti-
ness that he rouseil the spýit of Sigismundo di

\,CHAPTER XXV. Luna, who could not brook the insulta of his
liereditary foc.

TItE CASI DI KIACCA. di1, In 1529 bc flew to arms. and collected a force
BF.FoRE the ý,Iose of thet day the Delta of four litindred foot and tbree hiindred borse

was at auchor 1ýýîroni of Sciaeèa. There was an(] threatened the Cnstie of Perollo; but thou h'
no harbor, and thè, shil) liad to anchor about a the Baron Giacomè obtained assistance froin tlie
mile from the %bore and land its nierchandise Viceroy, Luna contrived to obtain possession Of
in béats. The party lapded that same even n Sciacca. Mter vain.attewpts to take the Fastle
and put up for tfie \night in the Hôtel del by a&-;ault, bc turned against it the cannon on

i Aquila, which was the'\hest of the three miser- tfie city ramparts, effetted a breach, stôrrned it,
L able inns which are sup d to accommodate and Ùt all within the wallg to the sword.

travelers to the town: Perofio managed for awhile to elude purquit;
Like manv other Sieil' Z wns, Sciacca'9tands hut the Býironess and thewiv" of bis followers

e upon the edge of a cliff at ýome distance above felf iùto the power of the Count. At the sight
s the sea, and its situation is l»118 at once both of theée ladies, tuna controlled bis vrath and

curious and impo-sing. It hasa circuit of walls, treated thern with all knightly courtesv. IAY-
with towers at regular interva18ýand these walls ill-9 aside hiv, arma bc approached the Éaronc;a

and tôwers throw an additional attm,-tion around with respect, kissed ber bands, lamentêd with
the place. The mass of bouses risiug beyond ber over ber misfortunéè, aid offering. ber 1118
the Une of walls, the demes of èkurches, the arm, conducted ber and ber attendant ladies Io

f massive out-lines of couvents and alaces, all *& neighboring couvent. Then reeuming Iiis
conspire to give the town au air of . idity, and ferocity, lie ièturned to hissearch for the Baron,

e even Mudeur, which is sadiY di on a Who, béing betrayed into the bands of bis re-
closer inspection. tainers. was butcLereà by them before bc could

8 The chief attractions to the travelèr 4re are rench bis rival's presence. Thé. Count, *ith
>- outside of the town, in the cotiuIQ- beylond. sifvà e delight at bis death, liad bis Corpse lied
e Yet within the walls there are a do7en or -ç,« r) f to a LrBe's tail and dragged through the street.ýi

objects worthy of notice, and amonï theý.-eýre inbarbaroustriumpb. He t4en took vengeance
the two castles in ruins at the east end. TI on all the parti",ns of bis deceased foc; and de-
are called, Perollo and Luna. 'rhe.Qe are memo siisted o . nly at.the approach of the adberents of

v- rials of the bloody feuds which raged bet,%çeen Perollo ývho, rallvmtr, returned to Odacca in
1, these fainilies for generations, and caused to ent forq, wben, lie th*ou&ht prudent té retire

ýe 'Sciacca a series of calamities, f rom 1 lie effect of A the Castle of Bivena; bis oppomts retaliat-
o whichitbasneverrécovered. Tlietrot'il)lesand on bis faction, and repeating the trngedy of

diqturbanc*R consequent.upon these quarrelsare lire, sword, and rapine which bc had, enacted.
called the II Casi di Seincea." - Tlieýý;e may be ie Empëror; Charles the Fifth, who then

briefly explained here, in the words of 31r. ruledý'Sicily, wa8 not of à dWposition to allow
d George DenniB: . 1 %uchotýtragestop&4ýsunpiinislied. EisViccroy

II In the reign of Martin andMary, the beiresq deputed\ two Judges of the Supreme Court to
w of the bouse of Peralta, a lady of rare beauty bring M, Count and bis partisans to punish--
ýn and vast posisessions, was wooed both by Count ment. Luna saw the storm. approaching, fied
Il Artale de Luna and by Giovanni -Perollo, a de- from Sicily, and took refuge at Home. co-ufidilàg
z scendant of that Gilbert who liad wedded Juli- in the jýü(ection of 'Pope Clement VII., bis

ette de Hauteville on the death of lier first bus- uncle. ien the past illegal outrageswere suc-
ba nd, Lamparron. The King, being partial to reeded by judieial slaughtcrs and persecution.

ýn Luna, as a spahiard, prevailed.on the lady to The judies condeinued many of the citizens of
give ber-hand to him in preference to ',';ciacca to the gallows, others to perpetual im-

ie ian, which excited such rage in Peo"ltu'-.; beart prisonment or I)a':Pisllment, and imposed on the
r- that " nothing leis than tbe destriieti(,n of Us city a hcavy tifie for having endured so long 1 lie
ie fortunatenvalcouldr.,ttisfvliim. Ileinadesev- outragesof the hostile factions. All thefol-
is eral attempts to eut him off -by open violence, but, lowérs of Luua that fell into their beeâ-.,.f
-i- failing-inthe-ehehadrcýcourçeto,ýecretreve e, hanged and quartered, tlicirlw»EWand Emba
le and in 14r. destroyed the Count by poison. lie being set up in thes;ý and villages of the
>u infamous deed eniailed discord a'nd ruin upon isiand as a lefflon evil-doer-ý. The Count of
e- both families, but a kind of sullen quiet Lunst là ing i ilin attenipted to Mitigate the

leigned till Artale's son Antonio arri ved at an age 1 wrnth of - sovereign, and -findinj,, hirnself
e. to take up the feud, wheu acivil war arose in ' N-ci- 1 without pe of pardon. owasoverwhelimed*.with

açca, that involved the whole city in horror and despair d threw himse.lf into the Tiber: This
Iv desolation. Pietro Perollé, the Tinheritor of his Z azs t second 'Cabi di Sciacca."'

ar father's quarrel, was the. feudal lord of the fer- A all of steep cliffs èverbangg the sen, irpon
tress of Sciacca, which hekept f ull of bis armed wh i is Sciacca, and bebind the town rises a

c, retainers. . 'Élie Count of Luna possessed the - motintain witb a hernâtage on the suinrnit
stroh- caele. of Calta Velotta, twelve miles dis- '18 is the mountain of San Calogern, which Is'
tant. Each was ever seekin to cempaýs the ways the erst object for the traveler io vi8it,

k * destruction of hiq foc In 1pril,ý 14e Luna iandthis wu s the first place to which. our pirty
)st and bis follôwers were taking part in the solem turned their attention.
ed procesbion of one of the hùly thorns of Chri s - *1 Its one of theinost magnificent vipýWs in the

,er crown througli the Mreets of the city. wlien. ii. world,"-said Frink. W - gfoutheée first,
at passing Perollo's castle, Pietro. at the he of and afterward we eau. ra away

t 

y

bis bravoes rusbed out, assailed and /sIew an into the country."

.8 fi' lit 
M-ho ils San CaloMo?"

ie. of the Couut's suite, and put the rest 1
:)o Pietro. singling out bis hereditary foc'. tact-2ed* A hermit."
ci-. tùm with great fury, stabbed hitý re ated . ]y in 1 never heard the.naine before."

the.eface and body, and left hi for dýad. Well, hf,. was some Greek mouk or other,
Theu, rushýnL to the castle of Lun lie sacked and they say that lie was commissioned b7 Saint

>ut it. dmve out the familý of his vicfini, and took Peter t;ý co m*e herc and drive out the dev Ils Who
it refuge himself in the castle of, Geraci. The were qupposed td inhabit the interior *of the
at Count's body was found by IiLs attendants, who, motintàin.' It's full of caverns and hot tqpriný,4.
at r eiving that bc was still bresthing. fended Situ Calogero appears to bave gone about discov-

[ed iim with such care that bc was ultimately re- ering hot springSs and vapor baths, and some say
as stored to health, when bc retaliated fierce1y on lie rebuilt some ancient baths which had fallen

the lives and property of bis adversaries. ;ack- to ruins. All theý cures performed here now are
ýnt ing and burning Perollo"s castle, and putting attributed to him by the people about here."

more than one litindred of bis partigans to the Aud how bigh is that hill?"
of sword. Pietro was fait to swre himself hy fliglit. Oh, not more -than a thousand feet high.
thé The citizens, weùry,ý6f thié; part y strife, aýpealed A thousand feet! Why, inamma can never'.
,-en to the Governmeni to main* taiziordûr, King Al-, go il& it.1, . 1
inn fnn4u% tlibe Nfii"nnimcàii,.r gpntpnc%,>il thp twn 1 1 1 h - nn - she need not trv it - che màr re-

tered the-&xait& Once -in the Meditermnean,
týe ety-e became Yelry much pleasanter, the'
air wu milder, the sea calmeT; and the nearness
of their destination gave a new pleasure. Frink
now became more agreeable than ever. He had
exerted himself - since leaving to make things
pleaqant, but* now he bc-came the life of the

party, and even LÙcv wag obliged to confess to
herself that Frin- hàd an endlrss fund of good
nature to draw upon. Frink- also was a very
intelligent man, and was well educated. The
approach to the storied scenes. of the paqt -stimu-
lated bis mind'and quickened his imagination,
and -he poured forth all bis knowledge for the

enteitainment of his friends. '- This knowledge,
was not, however, the backneved facts such as

may be acquired from school-books or retailed
by pedants, but the fresh, romantic legends that
live along the shores of $pain, of Barbary, and
of Sieily.

At length they came within sight of Sicily.
Rere- the captain, with many apologies, in forméd
the pa&sengers that the shiý would bave to touch
at a port on the south, to land some goods which
were consigned there.

- It won t make much difference," Frink ex-
plained to the ladies--a day or two at the
most; and the captain will put us. ashore. lt*s

one of the most romantic places in the world,
and full of magnificent sceneùv."

Il What is 'the place?" askk Pauline. curi
ously.

Sciacca," said Frink.
Sciacca? " said Pauline. 1, 1 never heard of

it before."
- I dare say not," said Frink.. "It's on the

south side of Sicilv, and was founded, I believe,
by the Saracens. 'Vve heard that the name wa@
1 Sheikh.' and the Italian 'Sciacca' is a cerrup.
lion of iL It was a famous stronghold of the
Saracens in its day."

Are there many people there now?-
Well, no, not verf manv; fifteen or twenty

thou.ýand, 1 suppose. ' Theie'8 a hale trade e&
on, but not of any great consequence. Still,

lua eurious old- ý)%;n, and the scenery in th(
neigliborbood ib.most magnificent. If we e
ashore 1 should li-e to show you around."

Oh, I'm sure 1 should like, abovè all things

Yèu ftrtainly abaU, if we go a6hore," saic
Frink.

Oh, we really must go ashore; why, hov
could we exist aboard 4.,be sbip,,vçith the -land ii

sigbt all the time? It would be téo tantalizinz ! j

- Yes; and above all, the land in sight beini
Sicilv. ',

is Sieilv as beautiful as -Italv, 31r. Frink?'
Yes; and even more se. In rny opiniol

Sieilv bas all -the characteristic features of Italv
but 'in exce-s; the same - ï lorious blue sky; tfi,
rame deep verdure to. the foliage: the same put
ple bills; the game trànsparent air. and the mm,
exquisite grace about all objects. Added'tothi
there are ruins everywhere, and in, greater vari
et7 tben Italy can lioast; for heré, side by sid

with Greek femples and Roman aqueducts, voi
may see a Saracenic mosque and a Gothic ci:tht

dral. " ?
- How utterly charming! " cried Paulint
Oh, how awfully delightful it mast be!"

Of course il, la," sai(f Frink. Il I lova Sicil
more thau all countries. 'Ï7ou ought to bu'
Old Garth.."

Il Old Garth! Isn't he very, very, eccentri(
Mr. Frink?" asked Paulinè. Il I've bear
Tankie tàlk so drolly about him," -*

- Oh, ves; be'sçýhat tbey call. an 'original
in every respect; bue though we differ in mod

things, there was always oue aùbjeét that we use
to agree on, -and, more than that, s subject ovi

which we used always td go off into raptures thi
would drive Tancrid wild."

"Oh., how nice -, 'what fun," said Pàiulin,
And how 1 should like to see Old Garth. E

you think it pouible that he could be iri Sc
accà?"

Frink laughed.
«'Well, ies certainly possible," said he, bi

by no means probal3le. But what a joke
would bé, just as our boa:t toucbed the beach

sciacca, to fidd ourselees face to face with th
tall broad-shouldered figure, with bis grizzlg

beard and lordly face, but then weýre just
likelv to see Tancred standing there as him."

Frînk spoke this in a careless, indiffere
toue, and tnrned bis bead lightly away.

The prospect of landinî On' t4e shores
Sicily, far from being unpleasantwas in t'
highest deggree attractive to the ladies. ' Ev,

Wr- f-14 é;_ An"" iNf t1la QUÉ-ili,
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MM. R'enalpwVagreed to tbis arr"n ent
znSt readily. 'M fact, abe had Do idea whg:mtever
.of undertakink to climb an almést precipitous
hill of such a beight as that. but opfeferred to
look out upon the blue ' biediterraneun with the
white sails thât dotted its expanse, and the dark
huils of the ships that were- lying in the anélior-
age below.

CHAPTER XXVI.

]BRIGANDS.

IT that Mrs. Henslowe should
retnaiwnaebe&niacut *wile the younger members of
the pàrty made the asicent of. San Calogero,
and after their return« she would go with them
,on au excursion for a few.miles into the country.
TLis excursion they would bave to make on

horseback, for there was no' carriage rond, and
Captaia Thain promised to exert 'himself to
procure the necessary animals,. among which làe
offered*to procure an easy ping mule for the
use of 31rs. Hensiowe. This arrangement wae

Zlad1ýy aý,eded to by the old lady, and Cap-
iain Main went -off to- perfôrm * bis part - of the
agreement, while the others -&et off for San
Calogero on donkeys. Frink, with Pauline and
Lucy, f9rnied this party, and a cicerone ac-
companied thern, who spokê sufficient broken
Bn li8h to make himrelf understood.

Key first came to some battis which were
8ituated at the foot of the mountain, over whicli
the cicerone went into raptures, and wî bich he
deciared to haý,e the power of bealing all man-
ner of diseaseg. Leaving theiýe, they began the'

ascent of Calogero. . They found the pathway
very ateep and rugged. At first the ground was

cultivated, and tfie pathway passed on*ard be-
tween vineyards, >but at léngth they left these

behind ana came to where it was all bare and
rocky, with scarce a trace of vege ' tation, ex-

cept some coarse herbage, *and here and chere
some clusters of dwarf palm. After leaving the

vinevards, and entening 'bpon thià barren dis-
trict, they came to a lar cavern, called the.e 'VeGrouo di Diana. Rer t cicerone shauted,
and the echo was vonderfui. Further on was
-a deep pit or well., going. down obliquely, where
lhey beard a roaring noise, which, souùded lik-e
the dis' ant thunder of rolliziÎ waters, &% though

from the bowels of the earth. In faC, tU
Whole mountain is full of holes, and chamkýrs,

iÉd subten=ean'pamages, wilere springs arise,
and water pours along incessantly.. ]Even on tsummit of the Wountain these toýis - nd,Èr !rýý0U
and form. a chier to those makinz
the 3.scent. -- T-hry are very cclebmted, eveâ'
bevqed-tre bounds of Sieilv, and forni one of

attractions of Sciaka. 1.
These vapor baths are very ancient, and have

become surrounded with a mass of legends, ac-
.cording to which they were made in the -myth-
ical a es. thousands of years ago by Daedalus

himsef. Moreover, legend smrs that Minos,
Kirýz of Cretc, was suffocâted litre. The bathà

cousist of ' a nÙmber of grottoes hollowed out
from the rock, with seats hewn also from« the

saine, upon which patients ta-e their station-,
and are thrown into a perspiration by-the hot

vapor which steams.forth upon them. U-pon
the rockr walls may be seen inscriptions which
-have' been ûiade here for some thirty centuries

by more than a bundred generati6ns of visitors-
Our party entered this cavern but found the at.

mosphere so close and suffocatinq, and so- laden
with* beavy vapor, that they - were . compelledte- retreat. -at - once- Adj Utloini ' tlà&,is anotha
,eave which 'the cicerone poi4t out to them ai

having once been the abode of 'the famou%
San CàlooeTo himself, who is r. «W the tutelary
Saint of Sciacca. In this cave they saw a well
'of immense depthwhich went down to the iný

nermost recèsses of the mouatains. People
have tried in' vain to descend into this by

Means of ropes, but the immense volumes oi
steam -which always roll upward have rendered

futile all efforts of this description..
But'. thotigh the visitor8 on, this occasion did
not gi.in fLay very great. satisfaction in their in.

spe.ction -of the cavern, they found themselvei
more -than rewarded for tfieir toilsorne asceni
in the magnificent prospect wliith awaited the4i,
There à vast, panorama lay outst retched oh at

sides 'before their eyes.' On the land.side the
fertile coqntrv surrouiidin& 1,4-iacca lay'near al

hand while turther away it arose into the dis
tint highlands of the. interior. On the north

cast towered thejýîctuxt-que forai 'of the iso
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a 'Wliat do they want?" asked Lucy, calmly.
'NN'ant--oli, eNervthiDg:! 'l'lie), thirik vou

are noble ladies Ei-lislý millionaires and all
that, aud thev ý'1î1 a.,leiundred thoumKI guineas
for the ransoin of tliè party."

CHAPTEIZ XXVIL

1-N TUE PIT.

Fort some time neither Garth nor TancMd said
one word further, but Mood in silence at the
bottoin of theïr pit, staring at one another in
stupefication and in horror. There Liv the cliain.
which bad fallen at the bottom of the pit, and
there tWthey saw thé ooze of water aâ it came

slowly trickling thiough. Terrible was tficir*
position, terrible beyond expression was their
prospect. but more terrible yet was the suspicion,
that flashed through each one as to the way in

which this had been done. This suspicion had
already been put forth in. words-the -words
We are betrayed!

The expl9sion had sounded from the bowels of
thp earifi, and seemed to rise simultaneously ýal1

around them, as though t he very island itsel f had,
moved. The horror of that explosion had been

like that of death'itself, and their nerves had
not yet recovered from the vibration that had

thriLled-through them.
But ' it wu not a time to stand in stupid won-

derment, and Garth was t4e first to rouse him-
self. 1- 14 -1 -

de Coine," said lie, as we must look about us,
and see what can bé done."

But what bas happened?- said Tancred.'
Il What.1-why an- explosion.",
Couldn't it bave béen an carthquake?"
"No, it's been an explosion, arui bas bcea

done bv bunian hands.-
Wùùr

« Only one-Frink.
Impossible! " cried Tancred, endeavoring to

fight off the suspicion.
-- No; it's true. That's the ressort he took

char.ge of thé . enginc. He thréw down the
chain to prevent our escape, tben he blew up -

the-dÎm bv the %en, to let in the water through
the drain,'and here it W. But come, let's. make
a dash for it.- -

Seizins- bis pickax, CTpjlh drove it two feet'bove iis head into th À M_a e inte
î , 1ýW imsel f up and trie&

to mai tain himself by tÉrusting his feet into the
lower* terstices. But the timbershadbeen laid

too close together, and there was no'footbold.
-1 few desperate efforts of this kind showed
Garth only too plainly that it was impossible. so

lie was compelled to relinquish his design.
Had it not been so. wide they might -have mari-

aged to struggle up by stretching their legs
across, and. working up in that way; but the

1 width wu too grent to allow of this, and;Gart14
i who tried tbà,. gave it up also.

Aftér this, they stood in silence looking u a
thé walla that. roge up around them. i e.

1 efforts of Garth -had not taken up many mo-
L ments, but already the water in the bottom of
1 the pit was up to their ankles, and the plospect
1 of Irishing.without an effort was intolerable.
1 Sua enly Garth seized his pickaz and.tore
L ftwav at'the- last timbei that had been inserted.
1 With a few vit-orous efforts he forced it from

its place anct'siuâ it upright against the wall of
the pit.

L What's that. for?" said Tancred.
Our only hope," said GaKh, tea''g away

at a=therý
1 How can we get out with these?"

as Arranfflg the4)eama zigzag, and then climb-
s ing," said Garth. as lie tore out another.

Il But, man, you'Il loosen the wbole staying,
and it'Il fall in upon us."

Il We'll bave to run some 'risk, of course,"
said Garth, who was now. tearing- nt aibird
beain.

IlBet well be buriedalive," remonstrated
1 Tancred.
B As well bc buried alive as drplvmed like a
1 rat in a pit," cried Garth'
Tancred said'iaot a woÏd more. He had noth.ng 0 Say. Remonstrance was usele&, unless

ý 1 bc himself bad something better to offer. IGarth,
a also, bad put the.matter in ite rioit shape. and

the clioice was - between drowning &nd being
1- turied alive. But in the lut elm there was-,

merelv a risk, and there was à chance, at lesat,
9 in fa,ýor of the adventure.
D : Garth worked aïway thus, tegring away bum
D after beam. nnd pullint theme out-, "from the

................ .......

frota the prornontoty of Granitola on the wee;t
all the way to Girgenti on the soutbeast, while
in the distance toward the southwe8t'the island
of Pantellaria iniglit be seen rising' in a Purple

mms above the horizon more t"ù fifty nifles
away.

After enjoying the.view-to the utmost they re-
turned once more to. &»idcéa. They made the
descent witbout any mishapj and found Mrs.

Ilensiowe patiently awaiting them. Captain
Thain meanwhile had succeeded in getting some
ponies, and a mule, witli whicli anirnals the
party prepared tu &et out on a ramble into the
country. Their destination was Caltabelotta. a

very picturesque town, about twelfe miles
away. The road was a pretty one though not

passable to carriages, and the couniry haâ very'
many beautif ul landscapes. This was the o iily

direction in w'hich a party could take a journey,
for the road Vp and down the coast wu un-

pleasantly rough and monotonous.
Caltabèllotta itaelf Was not w'ithout attractions.

It originated.in Roman days, but owes ýts pres-
eut nàme to -the Saracens who captured it and

-càffl-:it lalat-il-Bellut, or Castle of Oaki, cor-
rupted by the nativ«-ýinto Caltabellotta. A

rocky. steep arises above the surrou4ging coun-
trvt-rowned with an ancient castlç,'ànd around
this, and at its base, clusters the town. A river
winds at. the fout of thi8 rocký, whicb, hewever.
like most Sieilian strearn , is almost dry in sum-

mer, while from the castle on the summit of
-the rock there is a moit ma$nifacent prospect.
'The population.of t-he town is a little over five

thoSxand, and'one of the churches here was
originally a Saracenic mosque, a4d itq style still

indicates ifs origin.
Upon leaving Sciacca the party rode along at

an. easy pace. The road, or'rather path, went
around the, base of Mount San Calogero, and
was in places two narrow for two to ride side by

side. Captain Thain rode ahead. -Then INIrs.
Henslowe, next to her was Lucy, then Pauline,

while Frink brought up the rear. In this. way
they went alon& until thev carne to w ithin about
a mile of ealÏlýllotta. . Here the road'wound
around the spur of a bill, and on one side the
rocks arose steep, while in the.othér there was a
dense &TOwth oi cactus and dwarf palm. The

road ah;o was narrow and rougher thau it.liad
lâtherto been, and wound in a crooked nianner

.Jn and out among projecting rocks, prieldy cac-
tus, Qr scattered stones. 'The path wound in this

way., and-6teadilv de%cended a bill until at las.L
it came down ýrratýPr. ravine. 11%

_wàie1t-Wasoiiý of those dried-up river bedswhich are so common in Sie'ily. Here therel
r was a space some thirty or forly feet in width

i1trunning up intô a narrow gorge amon.- the.
t ro i e-s. ioward the bills. The bottom was all
_ strewn with. sharp rocks- like the chancel of a
c mountain torrent. . t.

This path thev descended slowly, and one
after another entýred the ravine. Scarcely had

s they all entered, scarcely had Frink, who was
. last, emerged f tom the pathway into the open,
à than a loýd shrill whistle burst'upon their ears..
t Involtintarily they allstarted and stared àround
e them. They did not liave to wait long. In an
, instant, from behind a number of rocà-s in all
t directions around them. there 9prung. forward
2 m many as twenty r-qfâanlv looki' men, all
i armed to the teeth, which inen at te moment
s of their appe ara!1ce &H rafaed their rides, and

held -the fflty in i deadly aim- At. the same
time two men came forward who advanced to

a Captain Thain, One of these men talked with
1 him for gome time. The others all stood in cou-
risternati n-lôoking-upon the scene_
a «'What does this mean Mr. Friak?" aeked
a Pauline, in- a tremulous voice.
r Frink said nothing, but sighed and shook his

heâd.
L' &«Aretheybrigaudàý'
e .'« I'm afra*id.so.'*
vý «* Can we do nothincr'),.
,f " We have no arvem', " said Frink, and be-
à- aides, see how many of tltem there are."

At this Pauline 1;urstinto tears, and hurried
à over to where her mother sat lookigg upoir the
i- scene, with a frightened face. Her mQther folded
z her in lier arma, w4thout a word.
à Lucy now hurried up to Captain Thain.
1. 'e Oh, captailll" she said. «'Can't you tell
Il ug what this means? What do, the-se men
e Výant9à

Lt*. The captain turned ahd abrugged his shoul-
i- dem 0

i- " Well," said he, theze miserable devils
havee us, and I've been trying to get them to

let U ff , and -l'a afraid they won t listen, to
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Tancred amisted.him and etood each one up un and then thé water, 1 dare Qay !t'à -ten feet they were restîýgý. After a sefles of laborlous.

end deep by this time. It s«me4 te come in fast exertions, in which Tancred. assisted him, he
How many do you want?" he asked. enough; 1 wonder if that wate.r is frein the sea, succeeded in loosening -the beam, and lu remov-

oh, well, about a couple of dozen ought te or* from some subterrancen sipring?" ir It from ita place. After this he raised it« lip,
IVa from the mi," i*id Tancre4,ý' 1 got a gd placing the end against the upÉer end of

Wby, man q1ive, the w.bole concern'Il tum. a mnuthful, and it was as salt as brille. - the transverse beam on. the opposite aide, be.
ble in UPOU US. 4,H'm-'then that decid« it.11 said Garth. raised'it up and placed its upper end on the

Wefl; 1 ca'n't help it. It's bound te coule up higher.?' nearer aide of the pit.
««W do e t1ian a Ibud cal]

on't it be enough if we're able te climb if that's the case, it sSms te me we ' But scarcely was ibis

U out of reach of the watt-r." had better make -the most of 'our time litre. from Tancred started him:
io; we muet geèout of the hole. Othér- Are we ha*lf way up, d ou th!Dk?" 14.Climb-eliiùb-for Ileaven'ç sake-up with

-wým' I'd rather P îoln't believe it's over ou as bigh as you can go. -water is
die liere and be doué with it." id 011, YR more; 1 The

Meanwhilç, as Garth worked, the water con- forty-feet te the top fkom bere. Élere 1

tinued te ooze th * Pough the soil. Already it was . "Forfy feetl well that's enough te drown t'Yougofirst,"saidGartbunwi]Ungtoleave,
above tbeir knees, and rising more rapidly. At us, for the water eau come up te tue aea level,. his friend in a position of greater danger than

Ieýe Garth stopped..« :and that's thirty feet £rom the bimself.
I-There!".saidý he, fling-pug dowh his p ekax,.. Garth said nothing for seule -time. ri i NO: nonsense," cried Tancred. «'Up with

we. ought to,-have enough- Ut us begin -II-supposewe couldn't burrow up behind you.. l'Il take care.of m wlf."
now. the staying?" said Tancred. Garth said no more. M clambered up fill

Taking -one of the beam lie put one end of it 11 Well, bv Jove, tbat wôuldnt be a -bad he.stood upon the upper béam. Tancréd then
at the . bottom on one sidel'and. lesned the beaul idéal" said'(iarth; Il if we ouly had something claMbered -&fier him, and attained te thé unie
against the opposite sidqof thé pit, se thatthe te burrow with." fo.othold. . Both Btodod thêre, thus ateadying

d wu about five feet froin the bottom.' - d%, There's MT knif themeelves aè béat they' coild against, the aide
wu pliced * alongside of it. . By the di h* wouldu t 1 of the pit.

belp of this-slantin beam. Garth able te -II Well, l'Il tell you *bat; suppose 1 cut The waters rose, and med te rise faster

c4mb up a ce. He then -reached some sharp pointed sticks, and both of us- now than ever, covering up thé ledge whem
do*n and, raisine up anoîtW beam, rested the work our way up. or one.at a time; one. might they bM'reeehtly rested, swallowing th

lower end againit.,ýthe upper end of the first gLay below fé thrust thé earth out." lower beam and advancing higher an BWI
beam, and posed it acrôse the pit slauting 4 4 The earth's tue bard..'.. It'a stiff clay. bigher.

across te the opposite aide like the first. jîis "Oh, tliat'8only-inplac«. At* any. rate,. it's
intention -now. became-aevident, which. woë te better to be doing sowýthing than tu ait here

ing zigmg iý!g net mg.
wnsuirct a séries of beanis, rùnn* do* hin ffýAPrER XXVIIL
faillion from the' béttom of the pit te the' top. YY ith these words Tancred* seized one of the OUT.

Thus a Wder would be formed, up which they beams of thé staying thît wis nearest and drew
zaight be'able te climb. The only difficulty. it out of its placé.: &fier this, %plit off frein' Tuve, while Tancred and Gartb sustained
would be about carrying'up the beams as they- one end some pieces; thffl be sharvened and tbemselvR as well as they could on the beame,

climbed higher. - Still, that - was net an impos- theu bepn te scoop away thLe earth bebind thé the wate *s:*arc« higher and. still higher, advanc-

"sible task, though certainly difficult in the ex- upper staying. The t4oilwari, as Gârth bad binted, ing upon thcm.. Further up they knew they
rather bard and stubborn, but Tancred worked could net cl imb, for the beains of the stayi'g

At thismoment, just as Garth had avçay,.and gndually begau te loosen it 80 that here lay close adjoining eue another, se bat
thére came something li-e a it feil in considérable -quantities. . Garth sat for there was no chance te sp thé .'. 'T e onl'y

the second beam. w was that th gra in h

shudder in the 7ails around, and then suddenlv some time in 'thought,. net taking the ý slight hi ey might net be altogether

it seemed as thouàrh all the pit had fallen dowi.. interest iù Tancred's work., but evidently ab- co= ý by the waler, but that where tbey stood

A deep, duIl souiýd arose, aecômp«anied with the «sorbed in some plan -of bis * own, and insking they miglit keep their beads above it. But now

gurgle. and hiss. of f0aming waters. The tw«ô calculations as te the probable dEstanm 'te thé -tbere was à circuinstînce which Tancred was
-îien stood awe-struck, bracing themselves in- top of the. pit, 4y counting -the -legs as. they the first toinotice; se 1perfectly natural, and toý

Yoluntarily te receiye some terrible -3hock. The rose one aboyé anotheil. be expected, that Tancred, on secing it, only

inoment was,,one el awfuf expectation,-but it Then, while Tancred was still working> av(ay,' wondeired tbat lie had net thought of it beforé.

passed *and' they found themselves still alive, Garth lousened the lowest beam of the upper He sàw it now, howi-vér, *wben it was plain

Tancred up te his armpits in. mud and water'. slaying. and placed'it across* thé pit' slantwW. before hiý eyes, and with. a loud m. or joy
and Garth wildly. clutcbing the sides of - the.pit. with. the -lowest, énd'resting on the Wge where communicated the pleasing intelligence, te

Hurrah!" lie cried. , « Hurry up.. We can hewa& Beside t1iis hé plwed another - which Gxmh.-
climb a little way - now. Tbe timbers are all lie tore frm the *opposite aide. 'But bere his "Hurrah," lie cried. .'l Why, Garth. *h t

loçjêened. . Can *you get up from wlière youi work had te stop. for he could net rSch -the do yeu ihink.! The beams'aré all floating 11P

are?., jýür could lie -venture te take any here!"
Oh, yes; dorb't mind Mé,'old fellow," of the slaying frpm thé -44le on which lie sai, Bv Jove! " cried Giùlh Il OnI think what

Tancred, in his usual voice. 'ý Tak-e care of for'fear that it might all couic down on- th*eir donkeys-we have been à1l àong. ;.he beanis--

yourself. Goabead- and 111-follow." hends. sômeb7ow 1 liad an. idea that they ail got wedged

As he said theie word&, he seized thé beanis Suddenly a noise f rom below arrested hini. inat the boitom."
and lifted himself up out of the. water, while The noise was eau" by rome lumps of earth di No, bere they. all . are, every one of thera.

Gadh began te climb Mg4er. from Tancred's work w1ich had fallen down . We might almost be able te flQitt upon them."

It was 'indeed as Garth le said. Either the The -noise was made by its fall into the water, Oh, no, we'll bave a .better use for thein
staying, or the action of the, and sounded se close by that Garib started in than that. Lq.a raft they couldn't lift us up

her, bad locaenèd all, thé soil astonishmetit and looked down. The néit in-. much dfurther.- for -Irather think the water bas

tenrý910021rwwýytphowftet the pit, sothat it bail f al len. stant be called Tancred: found. its level at là-st,"

down in one mass- but in that loosening of the Quick! quickl" Well, what can you do with them?"

soit and in that fall, the timber stàying had not Tancréd atéoped. overand looked down. and construct a

come do*n in* a cohérent way, but in its dément It's rising fast 1- said. bc. climbing wa zigzag aa'lugan. Ili finiabit,

bad been ditigcated and tom asundéiý. The Yes," after ail. antïwith the vèry beàms thât 1 began

conséquence was that esch beam-of the "y . mg Wby, it's within adozen feet of where we en.* Andao,.youngfellermyoti'redowntbere,

was siparated from, the other and stood apart, are.". l . . . just try if yen can reach them., Can yon
à dyes, 

and 
n be half a dozen.."

se that there was both a gmp for the bande, itIl m 0 it?"

ind a hold. for the feet 14 Well-then my work's dished," sald Tan- .. At ibis, Tancred stooped - doi yo
sort of ladder, far mère easy te climb than thé cred. il 1 ought to bave twenty-four beurs- Iiimself with one hand, and graisping one o

arrangement which Garth bad begun. but at tbis.rate I wont have tèn minutm" the beanis with tW other. The water bad risen,
ýc _ vel of -bis fect, and the beam wu float-

nri) this Garth now climbed for seine distance There's a dire t connection with, the sm," 4 hre Il e, v

unti, at length, lie. was CoMpelled te stop. Bere. said.Garth. "The drain w-as cboked. at first. ing à with all the others, end upward »

there wu î'break in the..staving. Below this it but the sea water han been pouring lin. se fut theý Il been piled up at the bottom'of the

was," fallen 'and dialocated : above'thi* it liait that itbas ckmred thé iluice. It's pouring Là pit. This beam lie succeeded in raieÏlIg.

i6ônenidéd ffrnL -- This arose- Uoin -the -tact- that now-futer-thairever. -Yoitzethow-bigh--it lias - "Wait a, moment,

the lower soil was.loose sand and gravel, while risen since we canie here. Just. stretch that beain aerma go as to ý afford a

îhe soil above bad been composed te a large ex- Witlk the" words Garth relapeed into silence, better foothold, and then mach up another te-

tent of clay, and was consequently far firmer. and sat looking down at thé black wÛers* be- 'me,"
At this place, wUere the- break hi Tantred did se, laying it acrose parallel with

eçéurrtd, there neath, while Tàuered.-deaisU from la Dowing d*wn, 
in thé one he stoôd 

on.

wu auinterval -of about. two feet between the useleàs work, eat by bis aide ook This affordçd ai; con-

faillen - staying and thé upper. portk)n, and the the sàme way. venient a standing lace as bc could, wüsb, ànd,
t* bers of this fallen stay wly anà'-stirely the waters icoe, e station with both handR

upper lui. ing- projected or .. SOI creepin . g here bc could tak la

bulged' out about a foot, kbile «. the sand and up inch by'Inch; drawing nearer and. neares. free te lift up any'more of the beains thât Garib

gavei liad falleu do-wn behind the stayipg, 1çav- Whether those waters Suld rise'higher than m'ght want.

g here a kind of shelf, where Garth was able thètr présent position they did net knowfoi'cer-. - The waters now did nOt rise any Il* lier- It
d 

reet. 
From 

this 
point 

tain, 
yet 

they 
bail 

very 
g- d reawn 

te féar 
that 

seemed 
indeed 

te be quite 
cedent,

te ait* quite sécurely an oo t% t hev

he looked down' and saw Tancred just -beneath they.would. Itw.asibcreforewithafeeling-of bad reached their bighest point, whieli was nt

him.. te whom he reached out a baud, and thus dark and 1 appréhension thar they sat. ihe level of the sea. Above them the"pit' arose'

wÈisted, his-friend te a place at bis aide. there -on t9e7eJý ind looked dolwn, m the for net more -thàn thkly feet, and ovkr he mouth

WeII9"ý said Garth, drawing a long breath, wateis. camé up and drew neaper and still nearer. they saw the hoisthig tackle. Tbie was their-

we &hall be able 'te rest heTe -for a time. 'One effort more wu still pomble. goal, and it wu almost within reach.
oub 'l .' Il îvs our ouly. cimee," said Garth. il lqow.'-my son, Il said Garth, just pass aloi

le- is. ioe getting out,". mid, ai'MIL-àJ- ANi . Dg
on 'ha" nf thn»-



!end of the - island, te the well-known place aN výýam alcog another," said Garth.
Tancre did se* 1 where they had closed up the sluice. Taucred t.]

#er, and followed, and they souri reached the place.
Garth -laid this I>arallel with the ( t t]

1 heu cl imbing , up, he stood here. This gave On reaching il, they found themselves in the -p
him two beams upon which to take Ws stand, presence of a scenc of devastation wWch was a

and lef t h is bande free fer action. . Tancred v as te them. simply terrible, since it showed them
standing close by the.water. Gartli waý staud- the power and tlic malignity which had been 1
ing about ton feet above Iiiiù, while above Gartli Imt forth for their destruction. For the space
the distance :te the top of the pit wu now not. of a hundred square yards the surface of the

over twenty feet or se. % .. b groundwas all blackeried, as thougli a. lire liad Il
- Now, My son-Ltho game is in our own passed over it. The greuter portion of this area t]

lian(l4.,",«ù(IGartll'. "Pa&suptinotherbeam." w-as also uptorn, and -now lay befor(ý thein il
Tancred did so-and still anôther. Both of broken into scattered and irregular clods. In b
these were fixed by Goxth above him, in the the midst of thii -there was a heap of Stones, -r

imme wày in which those had been fixed below intermïnýýlecl with gravel and clay and mud, Il
Min, that 1% te say, transversely, and Iving side while alï around lav sfakes and boards and a

by side. These liéams-rose towithin flitcèn feet, fragments of ropes ard oaliaim.
of ee top. There! "' said Garth grimly. Ilow liard a

Tancred now passed several beams' up te we Nvorked at this, and iiow long a time! - But
Garth, which lie laid beside thepp last. oires, aft- it- took on1y about a quarter of, a second te blow r
er which lie clirabed up and adjusted.them one it.all up this ýyay.- t,
above another. Two, came up te within ten " It must have taken more than a seconde'

feet of the top. Then two Moro. These carpe said Taucred. - Yeu Pn't coutil; the time. it 1
to, within five feet. As Garth laid fheqe last in look te make the bla.3t. t

their place, bc bounded up with a shout te Tan- 'ý.II'm, well, that probably took about half
cred te follow, and Tancred came up swif tly an hour."

after him. "I)ovou.su ose hedid itlastnight.*ý*'
The next instant Garth had sprung up out of ', SOc bc. e was too cunniug. . 'No; lie c

the mouth of the pit !rite the world above. and must have donc it all this. morning. Re's r
then kneelin# down, waited.for Tancred. Tan- snatched up the pow(Ter, rushed here, du-g a 1

cred was' not one minute behind hini. He hole, rÀtched it in, lighted a match, and run-.
clambered up, and Garth seized Iiis shoulders as and sec! By Jove! Il continued Gartb pickin-
they emerged above the opening. and assisted up a sniall cv-lindrical bit of tin, " I*11 ý- liant t

Iiini out. Not a word was said bv either. if tUs isn't ihe nomle of our powder-can! bc l
Garth turned away and stood Iookîný- at the fellow.'s just grrabbed the can, stuck it in.here,

ou il. Tancred, overwhelmed by the tide of andfiredawîýý1 That.'sit." T
Zlin'g that surged througli Iiiiii,.-tzt.zgered off He lield forth the tin-toTancred. It was N

a few paces, and sunk dowri upen lirs krices. It evidenfly, as Garth said, the nozzle pf ý -the c
was no wonder, for never iti the history of the powder-can. That can contained their stock
world, liad there been a -more narrow escape of blastil:igýpowder. which had been takeu on 1
from a trenieudous death. board tlir6ugh. the provident foresight of Garthl

At lengtli they roused themselves te action, Who thought it best te prepare Jor all manner
and began te look* arouud. First "of all they of excavation, and did net know but -that lie
turned tbeir eyes te the cove, and there, if any -would have te blast his way down te the treas-

àdditional proof had been neçded of the guilt of ure. * As Tancred took the iin lie re-ýarded it in t
Prink, they found that proof.- silence, with a inelancholy look in which there

The' schooner was gobe! was sometbing of bewilderment. Hitherto, in
Yes,. -gone-and- the waters of the coýe lay. spite of the térrible c6nviction of tiie treachery

there srnooth, and deserted. Far away,.-oiit of bis friend. there liad been other feelings
ù-pén the qea, they cou'I'd descry a white sail, within him,-the dread of instant death, the de-,

but whether it was that of the - Dart II or of sire for life, the motive for energetic aètion-all
some other vess&.-they could n6t tell. thesc comblned te drive-Frink. out of. bis mind,

Well," said -Gartli, - 1 shouldn*t have bc- -but new there was nothing intervening, and
.,Iievëd it. before Iùm there arose, in all its L-Wkness, thie

Bel leved what? . bis treachery 9 no, Il, ýsaiJ full revelation of the treacbery of Frink. What i
-Tancred. - Nor could L" had prompted se base an act? With wliat pos- t

Treachery! Oli,, no, dear bo,ý. I'm net' sible design had lie perpetrated it? , Ij'ad 4t been 1
surprised'at that. I never truttéd him. 1 frein somé sudden -impuls e*, or had it been the 7

-made up my mind te go it blind for y(;ur sake. re-sult of long, déliberate preparation before- 1
','týas a ýad bill, but yen endorsed him. 1 band? Te those questions lie could -ive no an- 1

u!sèd te suce treachery in Iiis face again and swer.
again. No, what Pui swprised at is, how lie It seemed. as tho',agh Garth was acquainted

got the 1 Dart' off alone-thats aU." with Tancred's thou£rhL-, for lie 1Made a remark i
- Well, he'tdone,it, at aniy rate." whiclichimed ijý with them completely, just às i
- Yes, that's a fact, and without- help, too. thouch bc was answering somequtstion.

He couldn't have had friends hidden about." Yes, Il said lie the infernal villain meant
«'Oh, no, bc nfust liavê doue it all alone.1 it ' from the first, and bas been planning it all

But *af ter all,. it's no4bsuch a 9ery hard job, alon Il
I c6uld have don5k, it myself whv? What motive could lie have

Yes -, but thèfi . lrinlw' rimr prêtended te haà
know- much about navigâtion. lie was net Oh, well, I don't know what deeper motives

inach on the siaa, that's evident. .. 'Well, neées- the fellow may have ha"d, but there's a Oérv
sity is the mot.her of invention, and he's -man- -superficial. moÜve-naniely,ýý-»e pomession 6f i
aj"d te get the schooner off." the treasure."

He's done it up, pretty quickly. But bc. basil.1 got the treasirre.
Oh, 1 don't know about that," said Garth. -But lie*ll return and et it.,

Why, Wa ail taken place in half an hour or Not lie. - Hasn't ho lown up. the drain?'ý
-Pooli! that's.,nothin he ffi1ýome back andHalf *-a*n hoUr! " cried Garth. - Heavens, stop * t.. v eain. Il - i.

man! is that the way it- all secniq« te vou. Half cari*t do it alone," said.,Tancred.
au hour!' Whv, te me it seems b7alf à vear. Well, he'Il brin- some COWPý4nion.",
-It any rate loo k_ there Weil, in thàt case he will lèýé* all. the advan-

. Tant-redlookegup-tet-heskyt-owhertGarth tages of I& crime. For what.-)wdwouldit bc te-
peinted. It *as the san, nov. shicing high in, destroy iLs if lie lias te have other roulners in',

therneridiin. With a stare of anwement lie our place. Iliat would be uttérly uniÉ . eaning.
locked at'his watch. .1t had stopped at nine It would have been better for him te retain us
o'clock. as po.Aners and avoid. a crime."

- Ni ne o'clock! By Jove! said Garth, «' vou7re ri -ht. Te
- Niue," said GÏarth "Oh 3-oii-gbt.aduck-1 tell the truth, 1 haven't bad, ifinè to 1:11ink very

ing; your.watch stopped. Thàtshows theltime particularly about it. Pknew that lie was the
wheu the water came in, and the staying fell « traiter, and didn't think bof any motive but a

MV wütch sho*s ten minutes of twélve. rink desire te ]lave all tbe treasure te himself . ' But
luust have thrown down tbe chain at, about- lie couldn't have"it all as things stand. He'Il
eight o'clock, and the explosion was net more! have io have partner->, . andît would bc better
ilian a quarter of an hour after tfiàt.'.' for him te have us than any others; se, it isn't

1 donIt know about that explosion, Il said Tan- for .the treasure. -No; it's something else.
cred, - Mayn''t it ha v*e been an earthquaké after Now? what is there that is stroneer than tht -love

of moncy-! What is. there in your circum-
There s one 'answer," said Garth, point ing stances. my son, that could témpt him le. such a

te the empty cove, «'and if yeti want anothèr crime?' We must put money out of the ques-

ather is l'ove. Now. the qbestioin is, wkich of'have!ser%,ed by de-stroyin- voti. Fèrthese eau lie, r_
the blow was aimed at v(l. 1 was m' êrely your

partner. Now, think. Can he have sci-Vea fii-ý
ambition?-

Il Nonsense 1 - said Tancred. Ambition
Ilow eau lie liaft ser-red his ambition*.,"
- Verv well. Caii be have served liiý, love?-

-1 càu't for ilie life of nie sec how,*' said
Tanered. - Yoii know iiiv cupil- ment, ZIIILI all
tat, to Lucy Landsdowne; vou know all about
My position; yoit know that this Frink first

brotight ine there. Ilow, tlien, eau lie bc a
rival'! lie can't be in love -witli Lucy. She
lices him, too, and she distrusted him a-S mucli
as you. She warued nie against hini. ',

Il Où, she warued vou apunst liiin, did bheY.-
asked Garth. Il And on -ý-ùat groun(lý,'?"
Il Ob, nothing. She -had overbeard stray re-'

marks, which Made ber think they all wanted
to injure me or deýstroy me."

i 'They all did. 'Ah! the Landsdownes and
Frink. And now, 1 should like to know why
tlieî wanteffl to injure you?"

1 ancred shook bis hcad -
- Frink bas served this 'desire,, not Lq agent,

however, mind vou, not from avarice, but in his
own person, forlimself, and frbrn some Wgher

motive. NLOW, if that motive was not love, it
must have beeambition."

But that's nonsense."
No,.it M-ho- are you? Is there any.

thing in your past history that woui(J. you
liable to such a plot as'this? Are ý-ou in any

way -connected witli these Landsdownes, di.
rect1j or indirectly? Remember, you were in-

vited to Landsdowne Hall under very ýpectiliar
circumstances. Why did they send for you?

Why was Frink in alliance with them? You
must find out all tiiis."

But here their conversation was - interrupted.
Garth saw sornethincr, and suddenIy stopped and

hurried toward it. - Tancred followed. They
soon reached it. It wm'the small boat whieil

thev had used while rnaking the dam to tlip
sluliée, 'and which had been moored liere ever
since. Prink had &one away, and in his iiiii-iy

had left it behind.ý

CHAPTER "Z.XIX.

ONE MORE. TRIAL.

Tm-s discovery of the small boat at once put
a new face en aairs. It showed thern' that

they had àn alternative. and were not left as.
they had slipposed, belpless on a desert island.

They now had a means «of escape, and. could
leavé %vhemeýver they chose. This was the

thought that was uppermost in the mind, of
each.

Now. " said Garth, w&re all right-we'
needn't die here4-we can get off whenever we
choore. -"

" Yes, and land isnýt so far away but that we
can get to it even in th is boat."

!h!.ý1oat ' -Oh, this Lsn't a bad boat. We
can get to Sicily if we want to.

ýti1l, we had better try Vulcano fust."
Out tliere on tbe west lay Vulcàuo only three,

lea.gues away, to which tÛey, could go 'iri the
liffle boat. ;ýithout1-1decu1!y whenever they

might feel inclined. Mcanwhile, the conscioui-
ness of this madé- them feel quite content and
took away all immed iate desire to leave.

- ýVell," said Garth, " thLs puts a diffetent
face-on affairs, and'the question now js what

we had better do. 1 Shall wé leave the island àt
once, or shall we leave the'island at all?"

" It would be a pity a give lip the results of
our work when we hàye iýiled here so liard and

for so long a time.". Yes, and wheil, &S I may say we jiave
a-tualiv touched, the treàsure-for* evo-u knew

my Pickax did. strik-c what scemed to be au
o.à-,en box, ' and thal, too, at the very depth
in-qtioned in îhe manuscript.ý'

But what can we do juý,.t now?",
Well, we have sorde tools, vou know, and

we have_ýhe steaýn-engine.-"
Yes: we ire in a position to, work-. You

and I can *do well enough.
- Certaiffly we can."
«I Do you sùppose we can stop up this !sluice

again?" . ýý % 1 .
We mig t For my rt 1 have no

doubt about it.lit ý%e ing an ir done easier
than befoie because we know how to go to
.wort. Xy.idea would be to driveý a roW, of
piles along there as far down as - the bottour of
the drain,; then put boards.against'them on the

inside, and thei dig down and tighten- it. It
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will take some time,, b 1 know, it, can be doiiie in it 4 placé of -Coàs;àepabl.e commerce, where forth and made th ý -thé is-.
for ps te dècide 

lè 

ight Wseen, 
and stores Jand. In that circisit they saw eye rr

The ilut thing thou net. No* vesselÉ of etery size A S mig rVýîDO ion 0
*hether w2 ilWvill go on r say go and provibions of gIl àdrt » ht bc obtaiàed. IiWshore, and schnned everyfoot effile surface

oii. 1 feel cpnvinced 4 t tlietreasiire is therc- -H-re, after soniegearch- thev'found a vèsseifor , of the isIaný. . No tmée of man appeared. The
.- thaï; it ïs'. withip seeiped te- bc ýhe yery on and but at gea hipg

rékh. We liave>ekapeti sale which e for w-hîch islan'd was aeýpIate;
with our liy.es, buetheu we -bave got rid of ley *la Iookdttt. It wu a Sieillim p;éared -exéept here Ae. -thçrë a distant .zù f

traitor. We can afterwar(V hunt 1iým down cralt, lwith oi.ie maslLand. larr latteen sail. -It These à6tant sails" Uowéver, excited' no atteu
and punish him- But, m'for me, 1. Want the was braad' in the,.>am h ,ow in the hold,: 'lion as they'had beèbýne accustomeMon ago to,

monqy,ïorthe SiciUan Republic." - decked, and very éàiilv nîý-JgapY by. twot-handq. itbis sight, -There were always sails visib el and'
%ona- aIwayý t4c-sàîfý paqsùd-bý "dnonè came--near-say, go,'o'È," sad l'afiered. fée? The teAis at wfiich it *as oÏf&ed reWell, 1. .10

>tas vo'd do, 1 waýt te rinishIthis.businebs ble, and they at once conqudeà "In fact, the- people of 'Vuléano ..'told, -theti tlint
nt, anv, Ate. , We,,ýe ý almost go! tO', the end of it, Tanered -&nd-Gat14ý rode over td'Messina:;';Aýir' nô one ever -,,çcntton Leonforte. . ý #
and 1 -don't féel inclined te give up now. J. they got the: circular létCîr - cashed,'andwithi 1îavýýg thiÏs mâde the-circuit of the islaud,
want the money as much -às. evér, if -nôt, more the proceed8 had adple'means fer Q their pur» and secured themselveiR from- the pbssibiIitý of

.priqe o -the' twb returned Y the
than tverý 1 wani to7 circumvent - Fnnk* ' in chases. sur Il dWevety,

whatcver plan of his bc may bc trying te carry . Hàving boiaght the, Ifessel tliey next made moncy-hole.
out?" purëbases of ev" hlng whieh « they would bc Dow, mr boy, l'Il go è«Own said.

#«>Thats the right son lof temper, my boy; IiýelY te need, and then. having C.0ilipléied air -Garth& 'a Yoestay beïe for precaution'a-r>ake,"
se now, as w&re decided te go en.. let's arrange -tU_ý préparations they once MON,'. set sel. for and wakh.and wait. Iiét's'have no exéitêinent
about what we bad better do next. The schoon- Leonforte. Theý left in the evening, cruffl about it, any wiy.. If we succc+(Y of
er's goide, but most of àue.-tooq are ashore ýbôUt allnight, ;d as te avoid observation, and let'sactliýémen. let'sma-keup"ourmilid.5to'
here and can, be uscd as' befoie We are short . on the next mer ' Ding rqm into the little cove bc ýcctfher *déprewd Der 'elated. Keep epç"
of provisions. howeverr and we' must have an- wberc the Dart » had *,iain. Here,,the vessel no'_ P6r my part,ýl'm going-tô be aa'cool,,as

other schéoner." wa8 molored and Lhé tn,*o stepW ashore. a clock."
Their first et6rts 'were now . dirExned to the Weil, 1 prom ise you net te ghow any sigus

NV e!mitý;t ge off and'buy oneat thé nearest' w . atèrÀdrain. careful inspectiom, of. the scene -of excitement. 'As te MY feelings, that's. another
port. of explosion showed them'that every trace of a questiQil.

ý4essiù,% or Palerme. Tes, 1 suppose I.o." drain at-this place had been. effaced, and that Oh, bother vour feelings. Light vour Iiipe
Oh, no. iiearer tban that, 1 hope. It àeems there was no vestigt ofýthe -drain which t1ey had and fire awity. '1'%ère'à'nothin- like s'okin-y,10

te- me thatwe mayfind to'suit us -made. The only thing for them te do was to keep a fellow. cool."
lover the-e in Vulcano.- go te ýworkand ftd out bv actuai experimgnt Weil, as * Y always sniolkè at ail times.

Tiyén vou .àn't expéct te nt anything like what could bc doue. Theii work liere wgq, of' whether l'in excited or not, 1 may al; well smoke
course, làborious, vet, te their deat -deliglitt nôw,'I and -with theee

the 1 Dart. . e
Il Of coursÉ not. In iiet. Fd rather net, . 1 they fond it less ;o thanlon a foýîUer occasion. bis pipe. Garth did *the saine.

-Should prefer one of the ordinary Sieilian craft. Theu the seà.wttter cime in a rfiass thýough the Garth nô,.%- preparied, te d'es èend. BefoW ilo-
It would bc much less liable te attract notice, drain immediately upon them. Now, howeyer, ing ý(j lie turned te -Tancred with'a sôleuin

and %çould, of course, bc far -more likcly te the-drain liad been destroved; tbev were di - face.
keep up our concealmènt. What. we want is in a soil composed of 'gravel Pix-l cla'y-* g--ýa Wlien we meet again," said lie, we shall

Somet Iiin that cari carry in safety anything that q1ilewhich wW ceetîinly porous enough-xet either be begears or million
we mýLv lyct.out of the ýit vonder.** the water which 'came here bad te -èôme bv we shall bc dffferent Men. from. what Içýe have

we ought te jet a native vessel in oozingthrough. The ilow, therefore, was slow-, been. 'Sô bc .re 1 bid yeu gýQd-bY, old Tancred;
tno.** bc kept ùnder.- . Thus the-y for wlien 1 sec vou again, you'Il bc another

vule. and cbuld casily
the Datives there own lots of were able W- dig down te a depth below, the man.

Of course,
them-everý- householder bas nue.. We mlist level'of the drain and from here à stout dam, He lield out bis hand. Tancred grasped it.

c i te anv sea-water.
90 and selecr for ourselv&." which was qtut" î Il G-ood-bv, 01d Czartli," said hé.

rshall want provisions." Bv thiý means thev W rovCýiSced tËat they had lu a'tew', minutes more Old Garth was far
NVe can cross &-er te the nearest cfosled ýoff the «çýea 'for good. down at the bottom of the rýoney pittr and Tan-

and lav in *a stock of the necessaries of . Ilaving thus once more accoinplislied ýhis cred beard the dull thud of bis pickax as lie
1-tome'*small towiiw1ýcre- thev have hâlf a neccý--,sary preliminarT, they again turned their wûrked away. Every little *hile Garth lççould

'n shops would bc the Ifflt -adàpted for our attention te the moiev hDe. Fîrst of a 5ivý 1-itrnal, and Tancred would hoist up the

purpo-ses. . We caný, get ail we want, and bc would bc necessary te pump out the' water. DuckeifÜ! of carth.
Iii-re in vivo or tàree'days." it was that. 4arth's steam-engine amp « eh there w as a- period- bf delay gome -

It was decided, therefore, that they should set recoinpdüsed thein for ail the t'rouble that the3r4 what loqer than usùal. Tancred fouiad*hini-
fortà lit once te pýocure the schoorker and other had bad with it. The waýer'in the plt..was ai self gro-ýçin- excited, and recalled -the advice of

reqiiisites, after which, if s'*iic'cessful, they might the §ame level whère they hâd -left it, but the Girth about keeping c»Ol. He therefore filled.
ork at the«>monev Dit. action of the gteam-e%tne upon the pump, goon bis' trusty pipe onde more" lighted. it,_ d wa.ited

ireturn.and reý,iime their wi un

Thev had no reparations te make. The' boat réduçed it until at length thiQ deer I pit was dýY- pKtientlv.
was«lvin,,,. rýa( ýy found'now tQýtheir -reat deli-ht that the At IeÙgth- the sienal.

for t, and thev had enly te; T11E 
ad he begun

jump aboard ýmd row away. Fortunately for nexv dam by the sea-sbore was quite eflicleàt, te boist up. The %ucket 'càme up- It. seèffied

them it had been the fashi(>n of each. one to, and -that no . more water ci(me tfiVoughý.,,j> heavier.tban usual. - lt came near the tel).

keep lils monev about bis'person, and ail the sluice. Tànered lookeddown Pus it rose up'
moncv which Carth ana Tancred ltad--kf Great iléavens! 'ýVfiat *as that- that square

Jwas; 13ut the inside of the ' pit, was as vet unsafe fot
in tlicir wallets in thé shape ot' èircular letterr, ý - and fore anîtbing,'c « uld bc donc tp: rnass, with flakes of daràp mth clingin,7'to it,

a 1 It. In thçir ward ebiûplctin,-, the.se-arch for the treasure, it witài.a rusty band « iron discernible-wi
or else àr0undý jIieirçýa1stS )c 'th lhe

belts thev had gold enouth; for, any.immediâte would be necessary This wood all molded and soir-y with the damp of

emergencý, àný if. tbev Nvanted çaore they could then wasi their next task. Thev è»x-timiiied it ail ears! His bands seeniedtolosetli:eir strength.

easilv obtain it oýt 'Xessiiia, 1wh', ich was noý more and tested it most carefully frâil top te bottom. M could scare IV liqisst any lônger. But lie

than7forty miles away. In many places the st . ing rfectly cood, bad te bloigt k.,Lfew frantic efforts.

-A puli of four bours, biou,,bt ilieni. t'O Vul- and had'on-ly been. dislodged. while in one or. He drugged. it towarâ hilh,,'he pulled-tl * ie bucket

îcano. Here tbey found a scattered population, two places it #ad te bç removed and replaced. in upon the plàtform. He ti>re the box out, and,

with no appearanceof a*s- boat5 adaptcd te. This was al) at length completed, anilthen they seiiing one of the -pickaxes near, bc burist it

their want%'. It -was the-rèforé necessary for had- te excavate :Ïiresh ail the earth that had open with one blow.
them to ý- rch elsewhere. Garth, who spoke caveid. in atitheboitom. About ten feet«had And the à and there hê stood, dumb with'as-

the lan-ungt perfectly, learnedfrom the Wple thùs fallen in, and this had te be dug out -and -toni,%Éliient: for as the-biàx turst.open there lay
C - -t and ses hoSted. But it was easily 'worked, and thèy reveaIed a duil, Yéllow CW

that the be., nearest place for their.purpo- gfeamAndbe kn ' thit

wu the town of Milazzo, whieh * was in Sicilyýj wère able te excavate it all, and put in a new bis wildest Ilopes were -more than re

and net more than twelve miles. away. ý Tpey. ti mlier staying in about ten days. b. . .. I.., .

hired a sail -boat te tàke them. over, towing therr 1 ' And now they .had at length reached the
smull -boat behind*,. and reached Milazzo before -spot at wbieh they were when Frin k .bad, deal

arndown. 1 1 -bis blow, at them. Now came the hour of ilicir *«' èH.ý%.PTIER. XXX.

They would 'net have decided se 'reti4ily in lut èupre-mètrial, uýon whieh 411 woulid depend. -
laver. of - this. had 'they net seen ou m, of On this dayYancred at first wished ibatboth TANcRED was rotised out of his stupor.. bv a
the Dart ès they left hould him 'te 1 =d-at-the same. tir= ýa vQiee edine

-the 1sIîýnd . of Leonforte. s: go dê*n, but %rth pers. uaded -new-Mgna
They had watched till it was out of -sight, and rémaain above, se as te guard againu thé, pos>i- frtni the bottom of the pit-a low y,nS,.with a

notiSd tbàt her course was almost due west bilit f any new danFr- far-off sound, wbich7 cried te him « "' keep cool!"
Thh would take, ber out. of their ivay, aikd en. Vh"o can feU, " said, Garýh, what:may ha: The signal Iw an imperative ome. He -bad te -

able them te carry 6ja*their own work ùuknown pen. . We may have been watched and traèke'd. attend te it. He therefore seized.the ropeand once
-to Frink, who would of course. belleve ttein There may bc sôme spies even no* lur-qg in. more began hoisting. This ti'e there wu an-
both te bc dead. -Se Xpw, on reaebint Milazio, the.woodgaround, waiting. té deale- upon us a otber box,. whieb was foHowed'byjet' a4other.,
they found thernselves, in a position te -work more rt death, or Frink himself May have Tancred sonn found himself growing cafiner at
without fear of di come sneakfYý b ck-, and-may have been prowl- the labor which was required of him. He %;ind

Milazzo.is a flourishwz town of about twelve ing about a..1ý e time, *aiting -for a new that bc ha(tnb> time te btaùd there indùlgin# -in,
thoumnd. inb:ýbit-i»fÀ. in our own dày it is chapce great raptures. He had -te work, and Wor-
known as having biten for «ve4rs the r£-.%denS of 14 Éell said Tancree, «Iit will bc a great bard. The l'abor Was the saine as* it had been

of. If-dehW,ý but there's certainly all'.alongexcept thst inýte&d of hoisting1tickets
Louis Philippe while thit wandeiing Prince e se some-

thin of dirt he rais* boxes of tresgure. 4nd
was .1p exile, and, âtill. -better, as ' having been the fr in what you say.,aùd. -se I agree te stay up ýraS ing

--acene of- GariWdrg flercest fWht But it is, a and"wîttcb." se théworý oontinced until Gairtý came up in.
lace tliat is very seIdom'Visite5ý ýy'strangers- «9.«NTOWI,-Iet ns go---to work cautioiislv," said the evening, and found .,hiiù with piles. of boxes
lies Out of the common track. Tancred had Garth, ànd.-first ofail let iiis take a tour around heaped Ùp around bim.
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Z6* -are we to. e , t it'away frLra the is- journeys to Paris, or to Frankfort, -or to Brussels, The ruin was complete. Of the wor'k of hu-
land?". asked-Tancrý' , as thé,y resteU on that takin trunks with them. man Lands there was not a vestilgre*

first da,ýftorn their labÜs. us far they had 'Xperienceci no trouble the place where the moncy bole had been, theýý 1 ià the ve&sel." with the custom-house- officials. At 31arseilles, eartli was uptorn and loosened. The leaden
- Bùt'iý-wen't hÔld aU." they announced their vessel tô bc,ýjÎ yacht, and. pipe was gone. the water-drain was once more
- Why, we:wok't take ail in one load. We' themselves En lish yachtsmen. 'Althou&h the blown up, and'the money hole itself was-utter-

inust take a 1 ittle'at a time. vessel did not fook. much like a yacht, still the 'ly effaced. Frink, if lie should corne back,ý1. suppose some oue should come. hére in officials were aware of the eccentricities of EnAn could scarcelv know wliere to look for the place
our àbsence r, glislimeii, and a handsome fee induced thern to where lie bad left bis friend', for the palm-tree

Weil, ll,*,'tliought of tliat, and the more allow thfi craft to pass. On the Belgian border, had been flung away iiito the cave, and the
I've thought,.ýhe ino* conrinced, I'a' that we the boxes passed for what they were, namelv, bowIder had bèen rolled after it.

màt make àÏe of the 1ý drdin agai a." gold, and with the further statementthat it w-s Weil," sý(l Gartli, grimly, 11,we've done
The diain?'-' the gold of the -nglo-.)Iexican Gold «Nhniiig our work so, well that there doesn't sceni any-
Yes*; to flood the money Company. The sanie. thing was donc on the thing more for us to do, and so 1 think we may

HOWY, % Gernian«frontier. In this way the gold was as well bid good-by to Lýeônforte.ý"
Wéll, byJaying a small' ipp through the safely diff used to many different places of de- With these words lie Icd the way to the ves-

dàm Vive got a plan, and î meàu tu carry it posit-soine being retained in their ownware- sel. Tancred followed, and soon tÉe two were.
out befofe we tak-e off the f1rýt load. bouses, soine being sold, and sorne being left sailing away for the last time. As they went,

kfter this they raised ase many' boxes as tbey with bankers for safe keeping. Meanwhile, on they met some boats froni Vulcano, who
deemed advisable to, trusi to the dcliooner, and time pa-;se«d, and no answers came to Tancred's hailbd ihem, and asked them if tbey had seen

thèn Qarth pyocceded tp carry otit hi-, plan. letters. >He Lad inclosed drafts in both bis for- the new volcano on Leonforte."
He Jiad thought of thig 'beforehaird, and liad mer letters to his mother, and iry at -les, said Garth.

brought with hiwi on lioaid the schooner a Marseilles, lie found tliat theàe drafts had. not Is it burnincr yet?"
piece* of leaden pipe which Le had picked up yet been paid.edstrange- butT' 'redwasnotat -'ýiilazzo.. They tlien diig down till they> This seem anc -of Is it large?"
came to the uninjured drain, and from tLis a fretful or worrving disposition,- and thoug7ht No. a trifling N>olcano, not worth a visit?'

théy dug a narrow chan nel toward the sea, in that be would hear soon; so lie kept at bis V. pOný this the'boats went back to -tlie shore.
-which they laid -the leaden tube. The end was business. To these m'en it. was not ý very stran e circurn-
open to receive the sea water, but was so, skill- On their return to.Le'nforte, they stcpled'at stance, af ter ail, that an isiand shoulâ suddenly
f ully concealed that no viÉitor could notice it. Genoa, at Leghorp, and at Naples. At each of belch forth fires at night. Such things_ had

Then the "Water of thé sea was allowed to these places they Iiired a warehouse, and'also been known before in these watâs, and such
flow into tho money pit, and it did it made arrangements -w ith b Mkers in tbe ii=e of things will be known agaiii 'especially among
it up tu the sea level in about six hours. the Anglo-Mexican Gold' Mining Company.- the _Leýa1-i Islands.

When we come back," said Garth, «1. we Thus their connections were increasing. This The two adventurers now kept on their way
can empty it out, and if anybody comes- here was Garth's own suggestion, who prelerred hav- to 31arseilles, and ýarrJved there in due time.le to do tnything." as they would be more with- There the treasure was tiansferred toilieir vaults,the w,on1týbe ab in his funds here,blackened n reach. Threc fflre voyages werenow&fore going away they.carefull i àde, and ûfterw'ard to Paris. Ilere, in Paris, in the

ail the surface *oZ the ground by exp c>ding pow- which resulted in the dispos4l of alargeamount course of ý% week, tbeir whole reinaining stock,
der and burning dried leaves. lu cach of these places last mentione(l.' Ou of gold was disposed oi to various bankeris.

If Frink comes back," said Tancred, he*?ll eaeh of these, voyages. ihey took aU ille precau- -Garth now became restive. lie -was anxious
see nothing but his own work." tions which they liad taiken before,-and always to return to Sicýly and wished to hàve an'equal

It isn't Frink that 1 think.of. He'Il be flooded the pit before -quitting the island. division of the rnouey. , This *'as done without
busv elsewhere" % Meanwhilé Tancred began to be somewliat 3ýy diffieuitv,,and the share of ieach was sùfl-

Yhe vesser seled to 31âneilleà. Here Tan- astonisbed at noi lienring front his mother or cient to- conient, the most avaricious.
cred gave himself out as a merdhant, and hiréd Lucy. 'The silence of ail of tfielh ý%vas strange Well, my son,". said Garth, vou've got
a warehousé. lu the' vault of this lie put 'and could «only. be accounted. for on the grQund yoùr -work in. 1 ' ife and I've got çaine. 1 don't
ail the boxes of,.treasure. Garth obtained a tÀiattheybadnotreéeivedhis»liettM. HadonQ. know Low 'wle'Il inanAge it, but 1 don't thihk

number of pieces of' matti2g, and bound up ansççered anÀlý- aùother not, then-lie mi-ht bave citbèr of us will ever agni in. carry out a job so,
eacli box, -so that it. looked like. some spýcies of Rit uneasýy as tu the s ' ilence of that one who had neatly Ô_s ýhis one of Leonforte. 1 should dearly

inerchandise-like dates-such as la cxporýtc1 not answered. But,ý as it was, thev were ail so -like- to bave' yqu witli' me in Sicily.- If you.
fromAfrica or the Fiet; -and, by.takinc the differently siteted the, it Nvas ilpossiblc_for were by my side, my boy, I býheve the, Republft

treasure-Wxes to their warehouse in th!ý way; him té think tfiat théy werý ail subjects of nx- wouldlbe a fixed 'fact in less lhàn à veàr. Bue
thèy were able tu elude obseriçation. so eue- iety. And so lie hoped-for -the best, feeling if you won't yoià -on't, and o there"; un end of

cessfui was the plaii that they loaded the'veèsel vex'ed àud,-m.noNed ât -#at he conceived to bc it. There's one thing youevkot tu do, though,
with matting to take back to Leonforte. ilie'niis(-:arriage of ý his- lette:s, but not.- Laving and t4at ib; look out for Frinkl - 3[alik m

On his fîrst arrivai at Marse!Ueý, Tancredhad. anv worýe feeliii--s woeds. If. thit fellow finds ihat you've escaped
written to his moUer at Liverpool, and also to , Àudlnow theyýzit lèngth regebed the laist of hiiri, -and finds you out, hé'll not intss. you. a

Lucy, at Landsdowne Hall., tellitie: theni briefly the trew;ure. .Severýte.1psliad beeTi made, and second time. l'Il tell you what 1 illink vou
aboi# his. 'suécess,ýwithout, howeyer, 1,goin- vast-depositsmade iù various ways in the- cities ought t-o-do. You 1oughý 0 fight hirn wàh7hisFrangort, Genoa, own wcapom. 'rake âr er naine.into ppxticùl'* He himself could nôt think of 31arseilles, Paris, Brussels, t . Ck'about

.of going'to se.é %heni till ail the treasure zças Leghern, and Naples. This eighth vo3-.ige*wàs secretly and watch for him.',
recovered; but he told them to wjite te him. at tc be the lasi. and the gold NvaÈ-'to bc taken to -'4'N7o, said Tancred; 4' that'e ail Z* onseikm.

Marseilles.- He also, made a hurried 1durnev to- -raris, rîýt Marse'ýille«. Their vessèl, had an '111 be hunged if I'm going to ma*ke my life
Piris. to Brussels, and to Frankfort, at wÈich average load,'and there wzLs notbing ' ore to miserable for a scoundr'el like hîm. tisidés,
chies Le opened an account with certain.leud- detain them.' Garth's only desire now-was to what couhl, 1 do in disguise? . W bat a nu*s'erable

-ing bankers-piven Ilimqè1r out as the agent of efface all'traces of their wdk, so that if anj- one fist 1 shouldina-e of it fightino-"in the darkau Anglo-Mexicau Gold ) , Compý&:« la sh 'uld ever edme there, were it Frink Wmself or - 44 Weil, pèrhaps so. 1 cou0n't do it in ýe1f.
this way lie disposed of sever4l boxes. of treas- some other person, tbey should learu absolutely -Nor could L"
un to each.,anil lef t with the'promise to" brin nothing. He determitied therefore to bloW u-p -. So you'll run the risk?"
%ore. HL' also hired. warchouses iii each loi the money ýit.. ves. What else C'an 1« do?

ege chies, so as to, have plenty of placeé of de- 'nie steatu-engwe was thrown down to the Welf, I dare sày you're in the ri-lit of it IfM.it. -The odd form and sinreul,r inarlizs on bis, bottom and broke é wa gai sn» -.0ýýthe tools were ýou began a -secr t r à n t Prink, you'd
ingots werp.,Uoticed, and led* tu reniazks; but liuiied dowu aft ' er it, together with evervthinz, only fret your life out."

he -satistied the auèstioners with the Irepiv thati large and sinall, that they did not intendto take - Thats it. If eVr 1. meet him -face to fàce
the Mexica's stilf used the old Spanith s'ystern away. III bave it out ivithl him. but, if not, w'hy, Le.of ma king their gold..- A- dozen keggs of blasting powder weré then may run for it, for ail 1 care."

Arter making these mecessary armngemetifq, deposited on à shelf about half way down the long aAer this cotiversation,' the two,
tUe two adventurers returned to - Leoiifor*te. hole' ý These kegs had bèen brought from '.%Iar-, fri.ends se.parated, Garth to, go tobis old associ-
The appearance of the islqpLd waa unchanged. seilles for this purpose. à fuse -was attached, ates in Sicily, to brin" làs newl gained wealth,
Né bunian foot liad troddeil those shores since and this w loi hied by Garth's own band. Id experiencee,.*and bis personal charac-

their departure from'it. The tube was found -Tfiey then hýÙrried to the vessel and ýut out. ter tu thé aid of the vagqe Siéilian Republic,
without, d ifficulty-, and its , mouth was clowd, tor sea, s&iling awav southwar;. for abouta couple and Tituered tô go, to 'his home, and find bis.

after which they proceeded to-puMý« tlie water ofmiles. As theýsailed they watched the island relatives and friends.
out of thi -Pit.- This was successf uiIý accom- ail the44me. Meanwhile the sun set, and the He reached Liverpool without anyevent of

-pl shed,and the work of recovering the treasý-' darknèss of night.came on with that rapidity importuce* and at once burried to the,1ýdgings
ure went ý.on as before,-ý G-arth laboring. below whiéh is usual in southern élimes. where he hàd left bis mother and sister.

andTancied up above.'*-In the course oftime Suddenly; as thev looked, there-burst forth« a Thev were gone!
t!ýeý raised enough for a second load. This flasb. of lurid light "in the mid'st of the daiikness, H',ý7asthunderstruc Tohisinquiry,«,How

time, thev wrapped each box in matting, so as, which seemed to ii.ghten up the whole sky long a-o?*' the auswer was given-.to make it look like African ýàerchandise, and' '.tlien there wag a rush upward of an cruptioù,of more thanýt iiabnth, a_-O.
in that way they stowed it âbeard. the vessel. flame bearing with it vast masses of 'earth. &nd 'à month! That, thÉn, acc6unted for not et-
Aftir ., this they let in the water as before, and - rocks -and trees; then a -dull, far-off rour' and ting any answer to Lis letters. Th(.v coulg,ýnýt

theWset sailfor Maàwilles. then the- t4under of the explosion came full have received -them. The people, * lioNvever,.,
On àrrýv1ng at Marseilles, Tancred was disa'p- upon, their prolonging ipwIt lu lonfr reveX- .ýcQt4d give him no information about this. Ail

ipdihted at v beratinris ail -over thç,, surfaèc of the se.i, and -they.
ot ýnding' sny lettjere: Se *took it Ènew - was ifiat ',Nlrs. Henslowe and lier

'àfor granted that Iiis. first ones had miscarried then ail dieiâ out in uinversal stilluess and dark- daught'et .had goue away togüther w ith another
and *rote ýfreish om this he wenV to iiess. lady. Who. the other lady was' thev did not
work ivith- the disposal of the treas.ure as before. . The twgj dif notven«ture'ýto returif, but" kýpt know. .* Wherc tliey.had all g9ne tb they did
First. the boxes were àlbbrouLIlt.to thèir andôn à1l, niaht Ibncr- and in tht, rnorninfz not know.



28 OLD GARTH.

CHArrER xxxi. seul, did bis very best, and -sought by every lie would bave been most likely to put in an
M TEM DARK. means in bis power, such as scratching bis bead, appearance atter bis return, froin, the Island of h

'Staring ut vacancy, etc., to remember saine- Leonforte.
Tnz departure of hi% mother and sister in Z thing, so as to satisfy.his questioner, but in

myst * anner fllied vain. He could .remember nothing beyoid the diitterly unexpected and enous m CHAPTER XXXIL fTancred with something like consternation, and bare fact that lie had driven some ladiCS 50me-
he felt bewildered ut bis utter incapability ýo where. He had driven so many . other farés FENCING.

fandrodt anything about thera. Mrs. Henslowe since that time, that they had all become hope- TnFsE weré the motives that induced Tan-
was, by nature, reticent, and was certainl not lessly confused together. crèd'to go "to Landsdowne Hall. On arrivine-
the sort of womaü to take into her'confaýenc'e -ter this lie sought. ut the post-office to see ut the place lie askëd at onc'e for Lucy. Thé
the landlady of lier boarding-house; Pauline if any of the. letters vil ich . lie had sent - bad servant stared. and as lie was an old acquaint-

was in this respect similar to hermother; and béen delivered. He found them ail there yet -, ance of Tancred, and moreover an admirer of
the Snseauence was that no one at the boarding- none bad been taken. This showed him tlainly bis, lie proceeded té tell him ail tbat was known
libuse haà the slightest idea where the-qý were that they must bave *gone away before the time i1out ber disappearance, and the search of

goin&. Tancred asked every question lut in- of sending bis first letter to thein. These let- Druryafterher. In addition tothis lie toid hira
zenuity. could sug-est. He asked wliether they ters, aisé, hàd ail been advertised, and if bis much -about the - gosqip* of the servants'.bali,
'nad gone away. with any others. -The people mother and sister bad beeni in Liverpool they which gossip. bad generally favored the theory

did not kùow. - Tiiere had beeti a strange gentle- would certiinly have seen the adv.ertisement; that young Henslowe bad run away with. ber to
man who chlled twice or three rimes. consequently, there *as no escape'.from the Gretna..15UA strange gentleman 1 About this man Tan- Wnélusion that they had left lAve 1 B t lf anything could have addedto the bewilder-
cred made minute inquiries, and the replies, for wbat place? Wbere? Why? rhesý wre ment: of Tancred, it would have been this fresh

t houzh couch d va le ternis, still. served to questions that hewaj'iiot able to -answtr, and mystery. . Here 'was- disappearance added 'te
indiite, with some recgree of clearutu, saine upon which little ofio light had as yet been diappearance, and as f4r as the information of

one who must have been very much such'a man thrown, after ail bis efforts. the servants'went, this second one was quite as
Nothing new remained wbich Tancred could puzzling as the first, and the fate of Lucy was

Further inquifles elicited the information that do by méans of bis own unassiited efforts. He as dark as that-of Mm. Henslowe and Pauline.
the- time *hen this.stranger made bis calls côuld had preferred doing ail that lie could by bim- To Tancred it now seemed that tbere must be
mot have been more than a fortnight later than' self; but now, having exhausted . every possi-. some common cause. It also seemed ceriainme l2ty of private and personal actionthe ti of Frink's. treachery at Leonforte. -b lie bad to that Frink was the chief actor, lut whether as
'This showed Tancred that Frink must have lost k beyond himzelf fbr.help That help lie -agent or prinýipa1 had yet'to be found out.
no Unie, but returned as soon as possible to Eng- could best find by means or détectives or in If agent. then who was the principal-?"
land. It aisé served to. gbow that Frink, baving the bands of the polièe. He therefore lost no CouTà. ii be this Drurv?

=cçmpliehed bis deadly purposes against him- time, after coming té this décision, in putting -Of Ladv Landedowùqjhe did ilot think. She
self, had gone on some similai errand against bis eue into theirlands. Hè had a faint -hopeý was'a woman., and therefore above -suspicion.
-the other members of his family. - As té Frink's that they could Dive him some information af But Dru was différent. He bad been closely
motive, Tancred remained quite in the dark. It the outset whi&- might be of advantage. In associat7with Frink. ..Frink was solicitor of..

had become a -hopeless. mystery. He bad talked this hope; however, lie was disappointèd, ancr the estates, and, as far 'as Tancred -couldlearn.
it over with Garfli, Who ; howeter, had suggested the.police could only promise to do ail in their lia(lbeenappoii)ted.to.thatpostbyDrury. To

nothin which. Tancteïd could accept as at'all power. !)rury, ilien, Prink, as Tancred tbought, stood
naturaf or reasonable. Sometimes-he felt in- After a few davs lie receivéd lhe first reports in thé relation of employé. No doubt Frink

zlined to thînk that. Frink bad gonc mad, and from them. *Théy could give bïm no infôrma. would do whatever Drurv wishéd.him to do, and
indeed. q.ý one time he had dwelt much on this tion about the destination of bIrs. Renslowe sitid would. certainly nÔt do inything against bis in-
ideýa, accountin,- for bis inadnesà on the ground lier dgughter. No quèb maine appeared any. terests. Evidently thes3e two were to ail intents
of sudden excitement, while reaebing the end of where in any passengers by. gea to which and purporee-; close allies, aud,*elre.'carrying out
ibeir* search; but Garth had growied out too they*.had access; so they concluded tbat she a common pâlicy.
manýv indication&,of deliberate treathèry for this must hàve gone somewbere by land. One piece He could now see tbat this common Policy
idea'te be long eeertained, And now, in iddi- Of înformation,'however, they liad rained, and ha( d to himself. It
tien to this mystery in conneçtion with the crime that was of some imp6rtance. The vacht was this lhat had led to bis owù appointiten t
3 insthimaelfhefoundanothermysterygreater 'l Dart " had. bëen - brought back Io Live;pool, as Drun-*s pri-vate secretary. It was thls that
stili in connection wïth a plot against bis mol, ber and was now- lying in one of the docks, under had. led*to bis« handsome pay for doing notbing
and sister. Why, should they be involved inihis the charge of* a broker, whose business it was it was this that liad led to the free-and-easyfoot-
fate? What; go&1 could harm, to ilieni. do FTink? to sell lier. This broker knew nothing about ing upon which lie bad been put; it wu tbis -

What evil liad they.ever done to"hiÉa? -lier owner. %ýe had beén put in bis bands fer that bad led to the liberty with ' wbich lie andîàle by a man «W*ho had miled with ber late Lucy bail associated with onlu addition to this srange gentleman. tbere e another, and
was the story of a strange lady, who bad gone owner,,and had been directed by o ilo this. whiýh had so often excited his own -surprise.

with them. She* had come to the place some This man had lef t the city. The date of this i Evidently the wbole thing was. part of a p]1sý:1ion with the date which T credl.wbiç-hàiweeks before. and bad been living there. They transatýti ed an nied at -bis lif*.
xed upon as being the time of lie now gaw that this

did not know lier name. 'She was on ternis -of had àl*eadyaFe "plan aimed no:
en, intimacy with 31rs. Hensloýre and ber, Frink's nrrival at Liverpool. the 'life of his mother and sister.

still àWut 'le chief It also beeame evident frein this latest (lis-
aug liter, as far as they could see. Inquiries 1 Tancred was in the clark 11

about *the personal appearance of . this stranger object. of bis search, yet a few thincos bad been coverv'th.>tt Lucv herself was included. in thé
threw new light upon the subject. The trutb'discovéred, a4d a few more things were sus &ame plan.
never for an instant suggested itsélf to him; so pected. He bad already failed utterly to fathom the

Y.. fur, indeed, was lie fro . m suspecting it that lie First. th e - Dart " must have come on to Liv- motive of this, désign. So- now lie did notýýstoP
inclined to theverr opýosite. This strangèr erpool almost immèdiaf elv, delayin- onlv long; to aRk himself why DrÙry -.- bould frame such a

seemed Io him - now, in bis suspicions question- enough-to pick up a crew sontewliere. 1 desica inst bimself and bis. He accepted it
ings, to be some emissary of FrinIC9, whom Frink Secondlv, the « Do-t bad undoubtedly as a Id wi8W now simply to see whether

hud sént to carry out some Ninister purpose of brought Fýink to Liverpool in lier. it was possible to get upoù the 1 rack of hi-
his 0Wn. . How thirý woman had gope about it TbirdIv, Frink nt once bad waited upon Mrs. friends. For this-purpose lie decided to have

he. could net imagine, but lie beUeved that she Hen-flowé. an interview with Drury.
mum baveinsinuate& herself into.the confidence Fourthly, lie. had prepared the way for hi..3 DrttWeceived him with manifest surprise,

iDf bis mothtr and sister. If Frink had indeed own appeuraïnce, as Tancred suàpected, by which was altogether too great to be checked.
conveyed them away, it must, as Tancred means of this mysterious female, wbo bad won Tancred noticed it. As Drury entered lie saw

thought. have been i1irough the preparationo'his mother% confidence, and had gone away him stop,'stare, start, and look al him with
and contrivances of this wèman. - What little with ber- as ber companion. every exprc,cýsieri of astouishnent. Such, how-
the landlady was able to tell hitn ail served to More than this he could. not discover, nor evei, vas bis self-control that. lie quickly re-
couvince him that bis suspicion was corre ind could lie éveil !!uspect. It would be neces@aTýr covered himself and end eavored, to. be as un-

that Frink's plan hâd been carried out* bis for bim to, waît until bis agents and the policé concerned as possible. * So lie advanced with a
ail the time that'they were on Leoi. de. had made a fuller and further examination. smile, holding out bis band.

_%genthis euger deMm to gain se= clew as to In t4e meantime, wliilé'tlius waiting* for the Mv, dear Helislowe. M'bv itg maily vour
v W il éïr; thisthe place wfiere they bad gone, he'questioned police, 1%e resolved to gratify the desires of bis: self Posit* ely, now-P e w 12 in-

the-people of the bouse very closely -about the heart, and also to, *quell bis éwn anxiety, by deed a delightful surprise. Whv, saine one
addressR..upon the trunks and lugg e. But paying a visit té Landsdowne Hall. snid you had died of le plague si Alexandria.

bis search alled to For alreadyhe liad.begun to feel anxious in My dear fellow, ii gives me infinité delight to
here. as in other thinp ail
yield any çolitýfactory.result. One of the. serv- another way. He had written to Lucy as well see vou in propM peramd . alive, well, robust,

ants thought she saw the name Lisbon written às to bis mother, and hadý received no answer and better looking than èver."
on the trunk, wbile another weaure that it was fromher. He began to fear that tbere might Tancred took his band ' which was. bel(l.out..
India. This maybeaccounted .for on the ground be a cause for lier silence, m. well as for that of to him, and made a few remarka of a conimon-
that the rea]à address was, ' perbaps, Leghorn, Italy, bis mother. As one had been beguiléd away place character, after whiéh the two sar down
-and that while one -servant had mistaken one of he knew not wheie, and bidden from bim, so, Each regarded the other curiotisly, and the cou

these namesi the other-servaiit had equally mis- also, might the other have been spirited away ve metion that followed was for Soule time of * a
taken ý the otber. One thing occurred'which out of bis reach '. Frink bad been doubly treach- non-cominittal chafacter,-as though the two. like
made Tanèred for awhile indulge the hope that-, eïous; it was quite likelv that bc woulÙ aisé be a-illful g1jadiators, werc fencing ýor a ticle be-
lie had got upon the track of somethin-, and triply treacherous. If fiis innocent mother and fore.coming to blows. each otheï thev ench s . awthis was the' mention by -Ille landlady of the sistéi were victims of his inaéltinations, why As the two regarded

very c"man who had t4iken. thé. ladies away. might not Lucy ûlso be the same? that a change had come over'ihe othèr. ' Drurv
ýappenèd to be a man whose face was Besides-,, if Lucy should have suffered no still affected indolence and good-natured gai-ý1 .. * ý - . . , 0 . * - Il ___ ý_1_ - ý.- 1- ___ 1*U..l-Z, '-..& rr---.3 ___ .«L-4. IL--- -__ ----



mi
Drury, on ' the other hand, saw in' Tancred

some one who wu totally different froin the man
who a few months before had come here tQ be
his privaie secretary. There wu something la
him now that looked strong, masterful, and

.,cominancUn- In truth, a great change-had in-
,deeý come- over him, whïch was visible in lits

face, bis mien, and> even in the tone of bis
voice. ý It may have been the result of. bis re-
-cent tremendous experience where he bad
learned and suffered so much. It may also
have beeu the magnitude of the present crisis,

where the lives of all thow. who were most dear
'Seemed at stake - or it may have been the cgn-
sciousness of aàl'ost resistless power arising
frorn the vàst wealth whicli bc possessed. This

last'of itself would have bréen silfficient to work
a changeý in him. No longer was lae* the lienni-
leu youth struegling for a foothold in the,

ýwbrld, an&willing to humble himself. He was
a man of vast wealth, and with the Snscious-
ness of corresponding power.

AU this Drury saw in Tancred as he sat tailk-
withhim. Andashetalkedheturnedover

Mis mind all the considerations tbat might
affect bis deaUngs with this man. Should lie
defy bimý orsbould he conciliate? - How much
Tancred mi ght - know he could not tell as yèt,

but eventualiy he might. find out. There was
every chance. for -deliance, but there was also

good. cause for conciliation. The casiest as well
as.the wisest plan would be to remain onaimica-

ble terms witÜ'him. Frink lie feared no moie,
and if ït should come.to a struggle with Tancred
he thought he might, be able to deal with him as
he had dealt with Frink. Stili this man'would
be a worse enewy than- Prink. Against him
'Frink had already failed as waB apparent by bis
presence here, and he was not one. whose enmity
was to be ligh:tlý. incurred. %. At lenzth Tancred came to the point and.

a.gk-ed hhý decidedly about Lucy. Tbis led at
once to a frin- statement on Drury's part.
The statemént was made in a characteristic.,man-

ner. lie affirmed, that"he had knôw.n all along
aboiit'Tancred's tender sentiments toward Lucy,
and hid lind. no objection, but that Frink bad
bcen exceedinizly oppo-,ed. 'He then stated that

shortIv after ýÉancred's departure. Lucy had
ilivsteýioiiýèlv disappeared. lie-gave a dètailed
accolint of all his searches af ter ber, by bitni;clf
and wilh the lielp'of the police, and ce aclud . eçl

k thé confesm; ion tbat at. thut moment.he had
not t lie remotest idea'where elie was:

Ail this ýFancred liad aIrcady leained from
,the servaùt, vet hè-weiit on to question Drury,
not for the ýurpo&è of learaing kinythin'_e about

Luey'.s- departure, but, for t1w : ý.i É- e of fi nding
-out how far Dru ' himr-elf miglit have bc-eý

concerned L*P it. Drury answered ill his ques-
tions with Tfie iitmoqt-,franknes, and Tancred

found it impfflible t(ý,,Àýétect. bim, in a singlc in-
stance. of self -contradiction or inconsistencv.

'Accordinz to his own statement he had quir-
wiý7h Frink and. had sent him awny.

This quan-el, it seemed, had arisen out of the
disappearance of* Lucy. Drurv bellevc.d

Prink had had something to do with it,
this* cause had quarreled.

Tbl:s,ýas preci,ý,elv wliat Tancred himself felt
inclin to belie . Frink had dealt a treacher-.
ous blow' agaitist himself; ha had led away
bis mother and sister; that he ehould also have
been the one wlio had led LuFy away. ý was
easý enougli to believe; but this did not ex-
Plala the actualcannection of Drury with these
acts. ' Drurys profession of hatred toward
Frink could not cd willi Tancred for more than
it was«worth. IÏ might« bc Drury's policy as
pnncipal to dW]àitâ any -act of bia subordinate
for the sake of diverthïg suspicion from him-
ielf. In this wav Thncréd did bot lose one
Marticle of his uttér distruit of-Drirv, ner did
LÎ belleve one word of what lie said inore than
*hatseemed in itsýlf to be ýrobable*

At - length - Drury, i a bis confidencS, reached
the pointwhere Frink w-%t -away. Here Tan-
cred's'impatience could no longer be restrained..

:'Do you know hhere hestarted from?"
Oh, 

J

Whe
Liverpool."
Where did,.he tor
ItalY."

By a ship."
'«A ship? Strange. Do. you know ber

name?"
Yes. Let me se'è. It was the « Delta,' CàPý!

-tain Thain."

'cred, and taking out bis memprandum-book, he
wrote down this name.

- Do you know, whether there were any
more passengersV 6

I believe there were. Let me see. Mèntion
was made to me of some ladies."

Ladies?"
Yes. Il
Do yqu know their -names?"

Drury shook his head.
"Oh, no! - I don't. know. anything about

them. It was only'froni' the iutereii 1 liap"
pened té take in Frink's movernegts that I k-ue-W
about the laffies."

" Do vou suppose that these ladies we're
friends oi Frink, or going with him?"

I don't know." -
'W liv mav not Lucy litrself have béen one

of 1hen,ý"safd Tanered, thrgwingoullhis ques-
tion simply to sce its.effect,'ind without think-

that. there was anything at -ail in what he

But at 1 bat question a sudden thou&lit, seemed
to have Ilaslied into thé mind. of Drury. ý He
frowned, started, elinched bis list, and stared
fixedly with stern face at Tancred.

', Ev Heavenl" he,-cried, II if 1 tho»-ht.thýit
.wére posiiblé, I'd ... ýbut no-no-it's impossible

utterly impossible."
Nievertlieless that thought took. possmion of

Dýury m s mind, and, the émotion, which. lie
evinced was not without, effect on Tancred.. For

now lie kept asking himself the very question
which , he hàd'thrown out as a mere catch to
Drury. - Why may not Lucy -herself havýe been

one of them?"

CH APTER XXXIII.

CAPTAr.'ý; TRALq.

FuRTIRR conversation with Drury elicited
the information that the ship bad been bound 1
for Leýhorn, thowh whether the, passengers 1
were going there or'not was moreî than be ceuld
say. - Still, this was something, and, in the eyes
of Tàncred, it was of the utmibst importance.
It ouve-'him a startingppoiut. What -had thus
faý troubled bim, m9st was the utter durkness

which, confqunded him wlierever lie tutiled his
ýeyes. Ris mdtiler and sister, andfinally Lucy,

had ail vanislied withoul 1 î ving a single traýc
bchind. Niow, at laQt, he'elouldbe able to take

upý the search with snirtffliiiig defluite to -aim
after. With hisyast wealth bc could make use*

of. all the pplice machinery of Europe -, , aud,
Wheu once on their ttack, it would'i.nclec(l bc

strange if lie could'not ascertaiù flieir fate. -
WËatever were bis opinions abolit Drury, or

whatever miglit be their ultiniate relations,
Tancred chose not to precipitate hostilýies
parted witli him, on this omasîon, witli Me -ýarne
outward appeanxiice of aftlicability with whicli

they had conversed tourether. lirury assured
him that lie would. tlo'àll. iu bis po-.N-'er to find

Lucy; and if lie could léarn t1int Frink liad ledý
.ýfer off, bc swore tbat lie would (Io ail in bis

rpower to punisli Prink. Tancred made un re-
marks about either, -and merely confibed himself
to a-few statemeuts as to his possible nioveménts,
which were too général to convey ýany informa-

tion.
He now set'forth up'on bis seRrch *ithout loss

of time, and, first of all, «went to Italy. Before

- he made inq luries at Liverpool abolit the
ýýDeÎia," and learned that such a vessel bad
reàl1ý left Liverpool >for Italiaù ports at the date-
mentioned by Drury-, and liad not been back

since. The passenfrers bud been ïaken by the
captain on'b4i own. ýrivate acc'ount, and tio james

had. beeii 0,en to the consigtiecs. The"1)elta.'ý'
mightgotirsttoLeghornbittwa'seqtiallylikely
to go to any otlier port, as her destination was a

-creneral oS; she -certaital Nvoul stop nt
hornhciweveras.shehaýconsiýn entstew-
chants in that -port.

All this information served to sho-ççl Tancred
that his search -%vould be wide, ext*euded*, and by

no nieans simý1e or eey; -and - it.was with this
for bis guide that he arrived at Legliorn. -

-Rere le at once-ýîjted the help of the polie- el,
and made inquiries. He learned that the ship
', Delta" had been there, andj)ad landed-sorne
English manulactuies,-but had oul-y rerhained
a Week, * after which, she had sailed fôrNaples.
She bad brought no pa&qen-en.. If she had,

they would have been noted by the police, 'and
their passports would have been v-iséêd. N6th-
ing of the kind, however, had occurred. *

Prom Leghorn Tancred now went to Naples.
Inquiries made. here led to the discovery -that

tha 49 1-ialttk Il me-io-hg%"o nle,-ý - f1ýtI* el,ý 1ý«A 1.ýA-A

goods and had gone to Venice.' No passengers
làad come.

Upolà this, Tancred went to Venice, with the,
same result precisely. He learned that the

Delta" had gone to Trieste.
Over t Trieste he went, but only to be once

more baàed. The wanderings of the '« Delta
were most-,tantaliFing, and reminded him of thé
game played by little boys, who write in a book,

referrium,, to some particular page, whiebo.-i
being found, b", rs a reference to some. other

p, and so on to the end bf -the book. At -
Trieste 4,found a refereuce to Ancon"nd at
Ancona a, reference to Valetta. FiRally, àt

Valûtta, lie found di reference to ç.s, anil
at *51arseilles :e found the - Delta " ber.ýélf.

The police at 3hiriseilles aided him,%vith chàr-
acteestie Promptiless. ý:pon bis inforniatjoil
Captain Thain was at -once arrested. ' This,

worthy (lid not appear to haxe larzained for
4iivthing of thisýsort-- and in ý dçIition tc,
thê dreltded Ftench'police, be fourid hirnself

also confronted with the sterà face. and penetrat-
ing eye. of Tancred, who demanded of him an
account of his mother and sister, he iit once sig--

nitied his willincnm, nay, -bis eagerness, Io
tell ail.

NVlio engazed their passage?" >
Mr. Friýk_-

l«What, f(ir?'ý
Il 1 don't knoNe'
dé Wliere to?-

To Leleborn."
Who was thé ladv with ttem'?"

dé There'was Mrs. ilenslowe, aud .%Iiss
lowe, named Patiliiie; and in addition ttiere

was theïr. friend, .%Iiss Landsd'owne."
-bat"' crîed Tancred, in horror and

amaze »nt
dé Mi - L4nds(lçmvrie-liame, Lucy. Ttiat's
what th called lier."
The effect of thw di coyery on Tancred waq

overývbelmý,in-.; n ertheleý.,,s, he - subdued Iiis
emotion and we,,tl,,, ,, quei;tion the captaiti.j() why they..happeued.tô 

go
with Frinkl

«I.N.o.' 1 never tu heïr confidence."
Did thev cotio ost wi ncIy."h. Yes'','Thev wer frieu Iv, then?"
oh,.-Ves; e ectIý so.-

And-ý1iSS ndsjowne, vas she -friendly
with Frink«!'..'

Olil quiteso far as 1 could Qec."
Weil dieu, zo on.-tell us'wliere they landed.

Well, l'il tell ait I know. You see the shipwas loaded with. st-uff fior di:ffer*nt 'ports, and>
the tirst waIý Marsali. After that Girgenti, oti
the .otilli of Sicily. «Now on reaching Girgetti

we had Io aiichor a couple of -dav.s to send--the
stüff a4iore, and liere Mr. Fink o'ffeýrecl*to take

th- ladies ashore to show them. some magnificeui
ruin-. Ile said thev were the ruins of sorne

-reat city of- old tirnè'.-ýabited by the Greîeks.
dare say you knovr all aIýo_ùTJ1.
- Oli. ves. Agrigentum. Weil, go on."

I.Welf. tliev ù wrent ashore and -visited the
ruins, and aller this I ligd a little leisure invself.

F-o 1 joined them. aud then Mr. Frizik prolosed
a littie ride into the èoÙntrv. "It was a pretty
place, and thé ladies quite liked the idea. So Wè
ait started off.t'0 6 Ypu went with the party then?"

4'Yes'tliey invited me eid so Fwent. Well.
we ode a«b t a couple of -miles and came to a

nagiow sortouof ravine, when suddenly we found
ourselves.stirr£mnded by briguds."

Brizandis!
Yes ý nearly a hundred.. They called them-

selve-s ÏtýSibVç&ns, but that means brigau(i:-.,
and you'Il'see tbat they were àU of that. Weli.
in an inst=t we were every one of us arrested.

dé AI] of yôii. Then how did vou escape.
fm coihing to - that. Ti;e ladies were

fiiizU.enc-(l nt finst, but Jfhe captainý,of-.tàe band
inibMed **h-em that thev wouldn't, be harmed.
Ilé fold, tfiem throligh- me. -I could spenk

Italiku. So - thCùý thev grew calm. ' Ile told
them. -lie wotild hold thern for ransom. and

that thev woulil havwo cémmunïeatcwith*heit
frîends. as soon as P.Ossible.

Ransom. Ah' and how mueb?"
Well, lie wouldn't téll tbat nt first, but Le

-raÈc them aIl band over their papers, and liad
He sent thern swav, 1 tbink,

to-some one whô understood Englisli, for wheti
t. they cam back the tapt.ain was 'very -muclieletml,-Be called me to him iiieinformed

that thé la ies were mi a s, English nobles, ait
of them, tbat one was Lady Lanâçdowne--%th it's

t. the one that calied bersell Miss Landsdowne. .1
1 thp athprt; wPrA All Inrdq qmi



)und out that there was a 1-ady Lan-Udowne-.ir>
ie party, and had consequentjy arrested all on.

er account. Although sbe berself did wor,
now bow she might be ransomed, still. she was

,Rling to bear ber troubles by herself, aryd not
raw others into them, particularly when thosé.

Lhers were so dear io ber.
So now Lucy interfered in the conrerçafion.
- Tell him," said ibe to Captain- Thain, - tbat-

e is mistaken. I am the, only miladi. 1 am.
,ad Iàandsdowne, but these ladies are not noble.
e 7 are plain citizens of.the middle class.
ey-areaIso poorand cannotfind anyran-

Dm. It will be unjust as well ý as useless to,
old'them, as prisoners. lt will be sufficient. to. -

,etain me."
At this generous proposal of Lucy's there was-

gitation on both aides: Pauline declarizig that
he muet not try to sacrifice berself for them,
hile the brigand *cbiéf abrugied his -shoulders-

,ey violently, and talked for a long time with1% t . lm
main . am. In thie conversation the name-
1 ns&uno was men'tioned very* often, as well
s that & Enneslo.

Tbeend of it was that the captain assured-'
that &ho was - mistaken in- her statemeûý
bat lier dffer was not to be thought of.

la These ladies," said he, 1-« are alýD Enclieh
ioles-countesses botb,-and they shall- not

dlow' you to offer yourself up for them. They,
oo, must join with you in bearing their share
>f the ransom. One of vou-tbat is von zdone
-migbt experience a litile.delay. if v£;u'l)ad. t(>ý
uise the-whole -.s= vourklf, but if it is dividect

uno1ýe all four-thè31iler Fîinko aud the tbree-i
niI,ýdis7-7it will amaunt, to only oné qita"rter of
he whole sura for câch person. . This will'inak-
t vm essy and. agTeeable. At the saine time,

we will do all, in our power to.make the time-
mm leus tly until the ransom.come-3.

eut the ransom cannot come", Said Pauline
tbe ransom will Dever come."

The'brigand ebief Y;Iirugzed his shoulders..
«'What then?" asked Pauline.

Captain Thain interprete& this queq,'i,-ý,i.
Tbe brigand chief answered:
«' There is -the usual course," said he- - the-

-stom.
"The usual course-the custom-wÉat Mav

1it be?" asked Pauline.ý
«' Death! said the 1jrigand.

CHAMER xxxv.

AT'that dreadword -there, w.* silence for
sorne time. Lucy shnink back within herself..

and looked around *ith awe-struck f aée. But
Pauli'newas less fimid, and -still struggled alzainst

the.harshfatetl)jtthadfallènuponthein. There
was no longer any hope of saving
louer any chance ni softenfing or ihotlif%-ing
the àèntiménts of the brigau(ls.-but the thougbt

oflier mothercame to ber, and thereurose withla
ber the hope that her tuother might be sav.ed.

Aged, weak, infirm, and poor, there was no,,
reason wby the brigands sbould czrre about'

taking lier with. them; tndif she. were set free
ahe mi et reach -Tancred, and let him know
what Catdy bappéned. .1--,uch . were Patiline's
thougut8.

One worýd more," M'd qhe, semking to Cap-
Thain, a@ interpreter, in ine ussual way.

1 y. ' mamma is weak, and M, and old. There
is no reason wby she should be detaiued as

eýinér. - Can vou not let her'go9 Take me.
Il be enoýZh to hold one ý member of à

briganC& chief sboék his bead as this was
fae Ùs.mfi8bm.."

transiated to bila.
il No,.not"' said lie,. 'a better havè all we eau:

-all the better securit
it all the better, for il One dies, voit see, wel].
have the other léft. No,; -no.; tbè old. -Centesâ

mùstzome along with us.."
11 But shç is too indrua, 'a said Pauline.
"Oh ' we will alkt 1 to Màke it pleasatit f6r

ber," siu*d the.briýmn2 chief, cheerfully.
«I-It will be énouch to have me."

«d Twe arc s.afer Ïban one,*' rejoined tbe lirig-
and.

But at this moment. the conversati<)n was
tc-miùa»ted bi,,31,m. Ilenslowe hërself.- 4Jit 1

been talking witit Luey, and bad only caýegLt
the-lagt few words. (A

, - Pauline, child. ".she -said,- what nonsense
Why - 1 ý;hou1dn'tbe willing - to lea,ýe you even.
if thýv ivere willing to, ]et me. Do you think
1 woùld e away and leave vou aloge with themF'
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miles except me. So he had made up bis mind one single hàiriýbre&dth. They've detennined Joi
> hold them, all to ranbom, and had fixed the to'make us English -lords and làdies.'-' tht

ansoin for the whole party at one hundred Id But what à to. be the -end of itr' cried Mn. bc
bousand pounds. As for me, Iwas too paltry Henslowe. kn
D be considered, se they let me go for the pur- CapWn -Thain shrugged hie shoulders amd wi

mme« of informing their friends. 1 was net said nothing. * But this gesture and this silence an
Dowed te tak-e any written message whatever > were both éloquent in the highest deiree, and et]

rom any -one of them, but merely te state the served te exprew a world of meaninjK, wbue te . 1
acts.to'iheir friends. 'And that was the reason those who were able te understand it this Bug.

vliy I was freed." gimted meaning was frightful. he
di And Prîtk was left.'l But; CapWn Thain, " said Pauline, what is La

nsom. us prisonem? They TI
es."' the use of théir keepin

Well, did 'you communicate with their can.*t get any ra e art- Door. T. 1
riends?" Oh, well," sala the cepuin, id thèy will s«

. * 1 1 did* all 1 coula do. I wrote to a Liverpool wait." ho
nerchani, telling b,ýn te let. tJie relations of Id But waiting wont do any good;" continued de

ýady Landsdowne end the Henalowes knôw. I Pauline.;' f.we never eau get4ny money."
dso hunted. up'the British- EmbuMdor st Naples The éaptain won silent. ag
ts 2oon as 1 coula, andmade him &w.-quaintéd c $,Aàd. ot>:-why -can't they be persuaded te sh

nîth the facts. lie said lie would do all hé let uàr go, now, and we.will give them. al] that vi
could., Se, as I coula do no more, 1 left ii m we ha".» ve
iis hands, ana bave been on my business ever Id WeU, tbey already are sure of that., but Ci

they hope fôr àýom"' of
« « Did the British Embassadcr do anythin; V'. II But they. can't get any more." as
111 don't know. 1 had hk soleran promise; The captain lils àhoulders.'

ind you may gb and ask him, abd you'Il sS §R what's tL" f kèeping us?" Li
[hat this is all true. rve no'motWe for' telling M use, of coune, miss," said the captain, al
inythin& but the truth.7 only you canIt them te thiuk so. They

Captain Thain's story, as the reader may see, are all sure'that ou are nobles." ' n(
was à u -9 fNables 1 bat put that into their hea&?" alcZous mixt re of truth ble, andT ýJud and fa

thié juànd itto bé from the hature- of Their fahey, 1 suppose, - They think tbey've te
the man. Such . îs t was, litweyer. the-captain goý ulte a windfalV' of

stuck te it. Tancred saw him' Égain and again Vell, they. will only bave te :find oui that -

M in *é. and tried te get him, to confess the thev have captured -two or three poor ladies, ru
.iruth. but in vain. He offéred him, enor. and I should liké te know w*hat is to.bç done ai

mous bribes, but te no purpose. The captain, in tbat cim, and-, for that matter, 1 should like te m
ersisted in the assertion that lie had told All. knéw îvhat týey can do themselves.". tib

.From which persistencé Tancred gathered a be- 1 « Well, mi%, that is a niatter that I aboula it
lief, ýot in the captain's bouesty or véracity, but prefer net to speak about at 91U' w

that bis dear ones had met with a fate se terri- 6 1 1 n that case, ", said Pauline, I shall have
ble that the captain dared not tell the truth te ask vou te act as intep _d allow me
about it. te speak through Fou with the captain of this

Uuder these circumstaù*e' L2 decided te go gan&."
te Naples and see the British Embassador for - Id -With plèasure, mïss.

himself. Saying this, Captain Thain called te one ofHe . went there accordingly and-saw tbat func- the brigands withwhom lie bad already been
tionarv. He là med that «Captàin Thàin liad talking; add made hi rn àcquai . ated with Pauline's
actually been there and given the same stâte- wish. The brigand -chief was, a stout, thick-set ci
ment that lie made te- Tancred. - His Ex- man, who looked like a.retired grocer. The >
cellenev the British Embassador had at once expression-- of bis face peffectlï good- ti
put hiimlf inth communiéatiôn with the. Nea- natured, without a particle of - an hin* like
politan ahthorities, who W 'put themselves îùto ferocity visible in it. He cerU"y ria net look
cominunication. with the Sicilian stuthorittes, -like. the ideal bandit which Pauline had in ber
who lie given directions -for the pursuit and mind.

arrest of the b»g=ds... Ilitherto, bis Excellen- .*Upon learning Pauline's wish, the brigand
cy the British nnbassador regretted- te inform c1flef came forward and said, thro h the in-
'f aucred-, the effortà of the Sicilian authorities terpreter, that lie would be veryufappy, in-
Lad net been c'owned with success. deed, te listen te miladi, and te do anytbizig in

the world which should con.tribute to* the c'm- a
fort of mil", or the other miladis. , 1

Upon t4is encouraging- intelligence, Pauline t'
CHA=R Xxiav. be an.

fn the first place, sbe wished te assure the 1,
AXONG TRE. BWIGANDS. gentlemen before lier -that they-had made a t

P-ý"cLn;£ and Lucv stood clincin- te Mrs. niistake. They were n'et Idziglish nobles, c
lienalowe, and the erigands all around , rut tv plain Eng]Lsh pQople, and alsô very 1
them. As Captain Thain inforined thein who poor. et was impostible for them to obtain any

they were, who had stopped them, and what -more mkineytban, what they:had already on r
th.-Àr intentions were, they felt all their worst *their own person&-. t
fears ' cenfirmed, and'all ho ' died outwithin. - The ýéapt:ain, with a'smile, asçured ber that a
them. - If these brigands L arrested them such bea»1ý- and. grace as miladi had -would do i
under the supposition tbat they were great per- hPnor to a throne, * and that lie would do; all in t
sonages, they did net know how te- disébuse bis power te make them comfortable until the

their min& The enormous ransom menfioued ransom should- arrive.
by Thain was net te be thought of; but tl.ie*n At the. second menti n of their supposed

there, was 'no iansom whatever which coujd be wealtà, Pauline felt annoyed, and reiterated lier 1
obtained. Mrs. Henslowè and Pauline had only assertion that'they.,çýcre poor.,

eùough.th pay their "y to Ughorn, and were - The brigand chief smiled, and nodded, and.
dependent upon Tan6ed. Lucy wu a poor. 'Èkrugged bis shoulderÈ.,

fughâve. No.ransom could be hoped for. The . Id, For whom do you tzke us?" ùàked Pauline,
veij, mention of the wor4 ran;ým was enough id for English milords andmiladis. 1
-te iiii them with desWr.

t Vou tell them," said Mn. Henélowe to The brigand chief stated that lie had obtained
-hmitie-akamistake?' Soule -PgPers - lu _ Me- -- pockéts en,

e captain shook bis head, and bad quèstioned thèm also. From, which
ey've been -lookin out. for some time for papers and questionin hev bad learned thât

glish, and 1 ney are îned te their priâonez» g 'Frinks, an
party of En -ae%= .. were Lord d 31iladi

keep us." Ennesloi'-with ber daughter, and Miladi -la
But we are poox.'? Contessa.de Lansdiuno.

id Yeu could never make them think se'. This setement was not witliout effect upon
There fellows think'rhat e,ýêry English tra ielei Pauline. Until theu'she had forgottezî Mie rank

is. a nobkman-a'niflord or miladi-wit bou-t any -and title of Lucy. Se accustomed liad * she
limii te bis weaith grown te considei Lucv as lier own equal that

.ý044 The question oi., r&àsom,"-said Mrs. Hens- she could only think,ývitli an effort upon ber
we, .1.1 is net te be thought of. 1 bave nothing realposition In life. .Besides, Qc'was ignorant of

in the.world but what is about me. Why sbould Lucy'é secret. That secrâ. Skè bàd carefully
they pet us to trouble -%ýhen they câýnrjot possi- guardedeince ghe did. not decin it propet te
býý e . tell theetory of ber birth ex pt aytYjjng-byýitly bt; be necessarv. . ce when it should

mâdam, there yon are a1togethèt rig
.but. the tüWhief is -vou can't do !X!Ching with Lney heiklf heard all tbis co*nve«.mt*ion, and

-- é 41-j _Aý ýeA. til;Q lqà*t "At. witlielit- Ïtc 0ffdýet' linfini



Ladý Landsdowne from the loss of Lucv,
whi e very much injury would bc dorie to tliejý.-

It secme(f impossible tliat they-could know about
lier, and yet it scerned strange that with. all

Drurv >s 'Cose espionage lie liad not found out-that Lucy was with the Henslowes.
But Frink's speculations were at len--ili eut

shdrtby a perempton- notice from the brigind
chief to prepare to st.irt. Each one then niouiit-

ed the donkey whieh bc or she had been riding
previoüs to the capture, and with the brigands

î:ecfore, behind, and on cither side of them, they
all moved away from the ravine.

Their course as they first came hàd beert
acrosstheravine; but«nowun>the.guidance
of the brigand chief, it vur _ ravine. The-
track was much like the'onj which they fiad
thàq far been traversin but SPffewliat narrower
and 'rouglier: Up tells patli -they went, and
after about half an hour thev foudd thernselves
upon the slope of a hill. Fiom this position the
prospect wag More extensive than it had been
for some time past. Having emerged from the

rockv bowIders the vieNv was unobëtructed.'Be-
hind7 them was the 'sea, before them arose a

range of lof ty moulitains, while on either -side
were high laiids whicli looked like spurs that.
projected from the mountains and descended to.-

ward the sen. 1
They traveled thus all the- remainder of the'

day. The patli was rough and the roïad hilly,
and the donkevs went at a :%valk. - The zuard bf
brigands, whièh never left them, ;@eguIýtedthis
paée, and did not allow thern to go out of reaiýh.
Escape %vas, - thus impossible, and indeed .01.,
thought of escape was prevented by the'f-Let

thit this cuard was arnied, and the ' ;;]uL--rlÎtest at-
tempt to, Ëy would bave been punislie(r with ilie-

life-blQod. of the f ugitive.
They rode alon.- until suiidoý,è%. They ail

1 felt that they had one a lon- distance. though
liow longno one liad any.i&,%. At suiidowir
they reached a ridge -of rocks witli olive-trees

all around, that grew out of 'the scant soil. In
the distance towns and villages ivere but
the sl;ot which they bad.rea'è-hed seenied lonely

enougli. Here they rested for the ni-,,Ii,. Food
WWS furnislied for the party, and sýnie straw

was brouzht by the brigpands for the
On thè' follý,.%4n,,7 morninc *thev all

afresh, anél during 111 the f'-ollowin- Jýv tIleý
trav(eled onward. Only one half of the lit*i--ands

were visible. The remainder had with(lýa-n n.
No communication -%vas possible 4.tween the
captiees and tlieir captors, owing to the i.-no-
rance of Italian of the. former. 'The scelle this

day -eiLs very beautiful. À%.s a general thinz
they seenied io mount hizlier into more elevateçl

]and, advanciu ' z,ý:teadiIV àlong a track which led
up the Mountains. fière and. thýere thev could
see Villages and hanilets,-n' netlim; at the
foot of lills -a-"in perched on the edge of

eliffs. The iiills tlso'-,,rere Izir!relv culti,ýàted.
They pas.-;cýd vinevards, and oIiýé--;roves. They

also met pelstints in considerable unmbers, with
whom these brigands seemed to'be on very
friendly terms, but tlieir ignorance (-f - the lan-

= ruaze prev . ented the captives from Faining any.
fît froru this-

,At-len,,(rihto'their(--r tjoytheyreacliedtbeir
destination. It was toward the ciose of 'the
second day: The ' came to a place , the side
of a hill which 10OLd down into a ralley. On
the opposite side of- this valley hills- arose, and
iq the distance. to*ns were visible. Still the
place was quite.secluded, sufficiently so, indeed,
for the purposes of brigands, and môre than was'-

agreeable to tbe captives.
Thisetopping-place -%vas a viIlage of. a dozen

white bouses. In the midst af this was an old
church which was in a rtùn'us conditioD. The
roof - -W" au ri-kt but tIièý, lwm;dows - -kf re gone.
The altarNas Ïl;'antledand thç church bad not;'beenitsedassuchforsometimc- Intothisibey
were all required to go. and by signý,,.tliev were
znàde Io understancf that tbls was to ýe their

dwelling-phwe, or prison. A nurnber'ef Nvomeil
were hère whom Pauline supposed to be the
wives of the bri gands. .. Here the party entered

afid looked aroùn(l, partiv witli a feeIin-,ý of re-,
lief that -their wanderings were over.. antj partly
with a feeling of euriosity as to thLs i-lwekin5--

place of theîrs. There wàs some cenve'ràffïidn
between the brigands and the' women. ifter
which.the latter came forward ,i,-,nz Ied

the ladies irito a small chaniber at oiýe end.
Here tliere werd t o straw beds, but. thfý,u.b the

furnitrire was,gca]613 and rude. ý--tiIl there was ther
privaéy. and this wm nf itself a

Of great to be undervaltied..Uere-tte()ocaptives entered upon a new lifé -of
caDtivitv-a life different froin anvtliint-- whkh

OLD GARTH.

«,Ransomi Ransombehuged.*"saidFrink. 1
They haven't any idea of ransorn for me." V
.de Ufifortunately for' you,» said * Captain 1

*rhain,',, that's the very idea they have got." b
What! for me?"

For you."'
W kat! 1' cried Frit2k, Il do you mean to say

that Vm a prisoner here?" s
- Well, really, it does look a lit tle lik-e it," c

said Thain, in a moéking voice. e
The tone wasnot lost on Frink. He regarded

the other scrutinWngly, and for some time was
silent.id Uen you propose to go away and leave meliere?" lie Ndd nt. length. in a steady voice, with a
the saine scrutin in ook. c

Captain Thain n ded pleasantly. i.ai That',s exactly it, " lie sa' id, with a bright t

And leave me liere?" continued Frink. 2
Captain.Thain nodded. 1
il A prisoner?"

YR.
With these ladies?"

EXMU V.
Well, Ïn that case what becomes of our i

agreement?"
Well, that's all carried out."

Cairied out 1 ., Ho*,ç?"d Why, -I agn4ced to. bring these ladiesterc and
eliver them over to the brigands. Haven't 1 4

doue so? Aren't they all here. now prisoners- à
in this lawless country-with no hope of escape, 1
and no possibility ofiransom?. Don't you know 1

that wlien the time lias pas»d allotied by the
bandits for the ransom, to comeý if that; ransom,
does not come they will- surely be killed? Don't 1
you know that?" 1

ci Yes, yes; but me-mc---vhat do you mean 1
byl bel rayinz tàe?"

1 -onsieýlr," said.Thain, ïn the same mock- 1
ing voice. ', Don't use such coarse'lan-ua-e 1

I've simply allowed the bandits to take yôu 1
and why iot? Youcame outwith. the party.
Why sbould I save you?"

Frink gave a ghastly smile.
WeD, " said lie, - l'Il .ve vou- "

Monsieur 1-nterriipteîTh ain, - you haven%
got it to gilft. Besides. there's a prior engagge-
ment, byý viftue of whicli -you are liere."

ci A pri*or engagement1ý cried FÉin-, startiho-
back, as a fiaeul th')ught suggested itseÏf 1

With-w-b,6in?" c . 1
, ; with !." sdid Captain Thain.
At this.Wrk struck bits forehcad with bis

hand, and.-ivith a deep cS.se, turned awav.
Captain Thain al-so turned.aivay,.and walkèl
off in %pother diréctioiL

tHAPTER XXXVI.
TIIZ CAPTIVES.

IT was, indect]. a bitter moment for Frink, as
lie lèarned that all bis treaclierý- had recoiled

upon bis own head, and that - the pit lie liad
digged for others was the very oue into which

he bad fallen hiniself. Bitter wa-s it to sce that
this was the end of bis far-reaching plans, and
that the fàte which he had so -cýqiýefully elabo-
rated for the heirs of Làndsdowne had imý%-
cated bimself in ils folds. But bad as this wüs,

there -were two elements of bitterness in it 1
which made it worýe. One was. that Ca t in

Thain, whom be bad. clio8en to be the lind
tool toward working out hiý own plans of treach-

i 'ery and. baseriffl, should have turned a:ngt
him in this way; and the other was, that in the

struggle of cunni intellect lie should have
been so ceimplétel efeated by bis rival ., Drury..

The -worst of il -was- that -lie could not- under-
stand how this bad. happened. For this lie liad

1 not been prepàred, nor had lie ever anticipared
anything of the- kind He hàd niqoe his- ar-

rangements with Captaiii Tliain without ever
thinking that.Drury was onlis irack. But now

i lie -saw plainly that h ' e must have bèen watched
by Drury all the timie. He must have beein

dogged most pertinaciously, and ail his plans
must have béen found out ýnd guardt(I amaibst.
Il wu evident that Drury had outbribà him,»

3' and liad learned f rom Captain Thaift all jiis
i own plots., Drury' bad by high I)içldiug and
i lafger ýaynient obtaine(i ýossiÏýsion of bis owri

secret coýfidéntiaI agent, and *had induced'tbis
'confIdential. -agent to ftirther -bis vIews. 31u * eh

Frink wondered whetber Drury could have
--known about 'Lucy. - if lie bad known. itý;eem-

e ed itrange that bc should li'ave permitted ber to
1 be tak-cn awav in this -ýash1wi. Nothing cer-

This Of course put a stop to Paul's en-
treaties, and she could only, yield to fate.

Soçae further conversation now took place,
between Captain Thain and the brigand chief

after which the captain, advanced to the ladies
and addressed thern as follows:

Ladies, II said lie, - thiÈ chief of the brigaiàs
liâs jVst been explaining matters to me. Re tells
me that, in order to obtain the Yawrn, it will bc
necessàry for one of this party to go away and

get it. * Sioreover', he tells me that, as 1 am not a
nobleman, he will let me off, to go awayand

communicate wi' th îour friends; and so il you
liave any friends should like to have their

names and if you want to write a letter, why
vou might scribble a few lines, if it Nvere only
7with a lead-pencil. I've got a pocket-book-here
'and you could write in the leaves of it. So now,
if - you wili only make hiote, 111 be obliged.

Pirst of all, madam,ý l'Il ask vou. " - - .
At this lie turned toý Mrs. làenslowe.
- There's no one -to whom I eau write," said

Mrs. Henslowè. '« 31y son Tancred'can never
raise our ransom, so why should Iwrite? "

. " We * 11, mamma," said Pauline, - we may as
-well. say something; so captain, if you wîll . be
kind enough

- Witli thm words sbc tock the captain'a
proffered. pocket-book and pencil, and opening

't. slie wrote on a blank leaf.
DtAREST TýançitED,-If vou ever see this

Vou will know that we arc prisoners among the
Sicilian brigands. If vou eau induce the British

Governineiit. to Ylo aiiý-thiii-. let theui know that
WC _,were captured 'Ïew '-'iles out of Sciacca.ýýod knows what niay be the end of tbis." _1ýay
He bless .yqu. and ligve you in His keeping.
Good-by, . PAVLI2N,."

To this 3li-. Ilenslowe added a few words:

l'God b1e,ýs vou, mv own darlin boY.
-Your ownloving 10TUEIL

-rinallv Luev added somethin-

DEARIE>T TANCItED,-Farewell forever.
Your own Lu(N-."

Caj:ýain Tliain stood'silentlv xvatching each
ladv as she-%vrote down ber hist words- ýf fàre.

- What is the àddreýss?" bc asked at Ia-ýt.
- Tancred Henslowe, Leeliôrn, . Italy," said
auline. writing out the address as she spoke.

And you, rniss--ýwhat- is your àdd're.ýss?'ý he
,iýke(l, turning to Lucy..- The same," said she.

"But Vour friends-. Have you no friénds in

s-aid Lucy. ýNîot ohc."
She had tbought it aU over and had madç * up

lier mind to die rather ihan apply »for help' td
Ladv Landsdc;wne -or Drury.captain r ' d bis eyebrows and turnee,The aise

aý11av. As lie %velked off Frink. came up to

Thus far. Frink -had been a spectator. and
auditor, and had seen and heard things %Vhieh
created some surprv'se. He had- heard the cap-

tain mention him. particuloxlv by- name as one
of the prisoners, and as an Aglish. milord. He
had also beard the captain say that he himself
was to be set free so as to go away to sS about

ihe mnsorn. Now, in itself, nefther of thesestatements would have cauwd aufo y part icular
u-neasiness to be felt by Frink, . r tbLey were
what lie expected. but la addition to these

there was the long conversation with the b
and chief, the fact thit Captain Thain bad this

game altogether in bis own bands, and the ad-
lýitîonai fact that he seemed fù.lly b eût bn play.*.

'ng biU wu game quite irrespective of Frinx.
These ings Frink had noticed. and these were_fhat_ - xiety- --ftiie*tbWe créated an ïï î ' in. iis mind. t

wasnow Plain that Thain was g6ingaway, and
i t seemed very evident that lie expected to leave
!jim bebind as a prisoner. But Frink bad noît
by any rneans bargained for this.

Sn lie determined to know the .vorst as SO.On
as po-:,iýil)le. Wlth this intent bc came up to
Captain Tliain and drew him, aside.'

.1. word witli vou, captain."
Certainly, most certainlv.

Whm*S the meanînz of à1l this? W11at arc'
yý-,u-ibout? Wliat'amltoclo't"said-Frink;'iti
a hurried, fe.,erLqh voiée , lookingr at * CapWn

_'Tilain with piercing scrutinv. Câptain Thain
,,;eduýned bis gaze with. the Ùt Rt indifference,

said:
Wel), it's myopiniç)n that you and I have

both got to look out for ourselves the be8t- we
can. These gentlem'cin have suggested that I



1 1
they had known before--a Ufe abo to which.
thq %il knew there. could be but one end-theýend which the brigand chief hiraself bad au-

ilouneed--death! For how côuld. thel hope tio
-obUda the ra»jln, sUPulatèd, .or indeed any ran-
boni wbatever? The three inouths would.paw,
the ransom would not. be ready, and so for &Il
6f - them there-would be'death 1

Xrý. Fienskwe had felt much fatigue from
th4biburney, and -also needed better accoulnioda-

lions than auvthinz whièh this village could
furnish.: - Her' iD6nqYtion gaee -Pauline. much
anxiety, but being of. a- sanguinýtempemm:ént,

ihehoped.fer-thel)est. P'ulineindeedfèltless
auxiety than Elle niight otherwisè bave known,

for the reason that shè had' something te do.
This sornething was the acquirernent of the lan-

age of the people, the Italian, or rather that
tauan pa«* which is spoken in Sieily. Mng

ùatumllv clever, she made very great pruzress,
and spént about twenty bours of the teeht%--
four in this pur-suit. Ille consequence was that
she made very rapid advances, and ilu a few
weeks could uýdei-4tand alinest everytlàng that
thes- people might bave occasion to say, and
this w&-, the very thing Elle wisÉèd to do.

Pauline was a gýreat favorite-'W'ith thm woul-
,en, partly becausé Shèýwas 80 much'%vitb them,

qxStly becan',se she couU understand them,.* and
IxSdy on àccount, of herýÊwn genial ways. Her
mother*,ý% health was a frequent- càtise of auxiety,
but there mrne, at length,- an eveni which

brot7,ht with it tresh perplexity. 'This was the
remoyal of Mrs. Renalowe to another plam
The. brigan&q, in fact, began to gee that her'ý
health suffered in this place, on account of'the
lack of comforts incident upou: ber lifé here, and'

-ée the,ý decided to send ber away, retàilain»
Pauli4é and.Lucy. They iutended tô take 'ber.

to the convent of Monte Citorio, which was not
niore than ten miles* away, in which place she
inigh.I@Feceive every attention, and be in. a Pm.
tiS f9obtain herlibert-v whenever she wished.

Mrý. Henslôvv-é objectéd to this, but Plwline
that it was the only chanWfor hei lifè, ünd

Urged ber to go.
Pauline and Lucy were iiow left to thcmý,

selves.
Thev sýt-,,ç Frink every day;
On the dàv alter. the departu.e of ýL-s. Rens-
lowe; lie seià:

1 arn glad she W zone. It will be best for
-ber and for us. IV e ýaa no,%,r arrange a plan.ofa., she was wif-b us,. -%veIon NY CIZ2 D

PnSoDers; but now that glie is troùê' we Shall
able t 0- t1y.-

OLD
Of tbe robber>, they did un t'*fte -výery much.

Thew gentry came siod 'Went, witbout molewing of
the-prisoners, Titey,-appeAred'to have'uli- -

bourided confidpnS in their women, for they lit
often left the place f.er days together with ncW
ôtbeï gards over'the prisoners except these.- h(
but the coùfldence was justified- as far sa they
were co*cerne*d. No doubt they relied upon Bc
the remètenees of the place, anddid net Mippose bi
that any of the prLoners would dream of tryiDg
te escape. til

All'tlds time Frink had been allowed éonsider-
able liberty. He was ccnifined in -a cottage net la
fat -fiýbui,-the old church, and wu permitted te -
sec the ladies çvery day in the afternobn for two
or thret liollm Irhe lad * les bÔtli fielt sorry for fi

him, and tried-to make it as-Pleasant for. WM as a]
possible. Pauline had iiéverfeltany répugnance d
.te him, and whatevèr Lucy h.ad felt once,,bad cý
bc-tome gradually effaced, Ont, by the amocia- sg
tien of the seL vqyage, but latterly by the tie of ýc:
a common -misfortunt. They could net look d

at this wretched, lonely-. hagprd man, witboùt ýv
deep commiseration. u

All the time that Frink had passed had been. v
spent hy him in deliberating over his position, and e
the best chance te escape. 1Ieýjiad Marl-ed the. e
toune which they bad taken when they had a

first béen brought lien, and bad noticed tbat it
tendedsteadil t wardtbenortli. Farawayto- Z

ward the sout t he-could sec a blue line alon . R
the. horizon, which he knew te be the ka, anâ c
bellieved Io.. be rim' Sciacca. , brdid net seem te tý
bc mm thau thirty miles awat. The country c

between looked brown and,,,burnt, but. there
were numerous, villages visitile, and there were d

also vineyards, and olive-groves. .Te bc con- t]
fined in a robber's hold while all -around were e
villages and towns, was an, intolemble t
and therefore Frink *atched,'and waited

planned, and hoped.
This - constant watching at:,Jength - revéaled f

te him the important fact thai the guatd was f
but. carelesdy kept. First, there vas the fact
that the men went away leaving ouly the

women, and secondly, the-re was ýý the f act
that.iÉe. women did iiot trouble . theuiselvc-s pe

ticulariv about their- pri-oners. This might
have a'lSen from thecýdn-viction that bbc. prison- 1
en bad no idea of trviùg to escape, or ît mli3v

ba've sprung from the beUef that in such a coun-
r try jhey Itever , could find their way te auv
E place of refuge. Rowever this may have i"ý,

there %Yas1 1iý' fact.
The ques-tion then arose.how Io go about his

And first of all.should lie fly alone, or
sbould lie- take one or both of the latfles-?

T(ý fly alonc -. seerned perfectiv ensv. As for
the ladies. it was only Lucy thýt liéthouglit k

U rescuin1g. !She was the prize for which lie had
iccii plav'ing so des-pieraieh, yet so patiently.
If lie eould rescue lier he> Nx-otùd earn h er cnd-

c less g-ntitudé. and if Iie could %vin ber for his
LI 1 wife the wav in Landsdoiçne would be (ipeued

up. ro leaýe Lwcýv behind was therefore a.ot te
bc thotelit of; siffl lie kneý,v that Lucy %Xould
net -. bc willing to ý-o aloue "ithout Paufine, and,

't consequently it 'Fý.1'd be neceKý-ary for him to0 devise soÙm. plan by 'whieh lie could persuade
lier te fly. A little deliberalion showed him.
thisý

The next opportunity that lie had hé -Men.
tioned to them the plan that. lie -bad formed.

-e ,Already he had made staiementsto them which
were mleulàted.tiD inspire alarm and stmiulate

the desire Io escape. Ile now ventumt 1o rec-
,d ommend flight at the earlieqt ?'Mible time..

it cc The weeks.. are passing,' he said three
months; w ill spon go by. . Our ransom will net
be bere« Yeu know what the result will be.
The-briend ebief said it--deatb.!"

But do Tou think'--tlïéy - w-iil- etallv -bc- en -
crue]?" asked Lucy; -they seem se kii;d-..". .

4'Ttiere's no hopej" said Frink; it is their
r- law;ý and My always eu ' nd by it."
it "-l don't sec how thev can have the hege

Don.t. trust thým. When tnoney is éon-
cernéd, th èft theli are as mercilesis as ýends. ".

et «4 Fra sure -I should think these women would
m, permiWIe them tosparé u,%.",-
40 Frink shook- hià bead.
w '* These woincii,ý' said hé, 1 « are the -ýlaves of
n- their Idiýk, and bave no thougbt separate from
ie , them. If tlýeir husbands ordered them, they
a. themselves would calinly eut ail but throats.". .
et 13v such répresentations as these Lucy's scru-
zt n1pq ftnÉi timiii dirmp ftS irwith -

44 But, suepSe-we get sway, what will becomeýf poor mammat".

"'But - what can. yôu do f« ber if you ý are'
SreV
. -Well, 1 cà» lieu from ber at leut and leara
iow she is."
" But, if you am ffee, yoit will be able to do
omething. Y6u can appeal to the British Em-

0111 Chn 1? cý4n - 1, reall;? And do you
,bink lie wÔuld belp me?*, %

" Of course. What do vou suppose an em-
utea(lýor is made fôrY Thit is, bis highest duty

-to protect bis fellow countrymén."
Now 'thev talkëd over the detiils of théir

ftght. Dav- atter da_y *as taken up in making
itrangements As Lucy ýwas so timid, it waýs

Je.cided and ýged upon iliatYrinksbouldtake
charge of ber, while auline should go by ber-
self. By dividing lit this wày the chances if
capture would. be ditninished. A place of rèh-
dezvous waà appointed on the other side of the

valley, wheré a white tower arose fTom, -oct- a
mm of foliage. For Frink, on hir, long« obser-
vation *of the whole corutry, had settled up(in
everything. It was alqo arranged thât thev
should disguise themselves. ' Prink was to dv$'ý;
as an Italîan pessant, Lucy like a peasant woin-
au, while Pàu-liue ir melved to dm-9 as a* boy.
She succeedçd in getting theÉe dr" without

enr difficully, and also in obtaining some dàrk-0 ored liquid, with which - they .. *<,ould' stain
their faces to the. s-warthy comýlexion: of thie,
children of Sicily. Such was Pauline's intioincy
withthe iobber-won)tn, and such waa thé
dom now allowed, lhat she wàs' àble to inake

these preparatiýng without awskeiiinj the sliglit-:
esteuspicion.
. Frink's >desiem.',%eill now be'manifet. His
former plot had been to go upý'thc country witl!
Mm Hetiqlowe, and Pauline: and Lucy, have
the, arty. arrested by brigands, Qavè,Lucv an(J

fly', Yeaving the otlýiQrs with the briganils. by
which, way lie would complete the destiuction

of the. liénslowe family, and at -the ' sanie t ime
Win Luey's gratitude as the savior of lier 1 if e.
But the coiinter-plot of Drury *Îth Tliain lia(I

involved him in this very ruin that lie leui
planned for other,-..' His present purpose was to
cafry out his original plan. He would fly witli
Lucy, and save. ber if possible. Pauline'N'Voiild
1w lefi to wander bv herrelf throuzliotit t1je

wilds of Sicily,.toýbc recapturedas lie crinti-,
Zlently belicved, or to perish. As Io Pauliiie
and ber--inotlier, lie desired and hoped * never to
hear of thein agaià. The -. vWte tower which lie
'fid - n'amed as a rendezvous, lie bad ind.icated
for the express purpose of leading Panline
astraý, for1w had observed numbers of mýn

coming an(l.,-oing at fliat point, and had con-
cludedili-.ititwasaliaiintotbri-n..nd4. Forhis
owneart,-he inte ndeil to fly with Lucy in a
total different direction.

CHAPTER XXXVIII..

T . nE night for. the attempt at last came. it
was clear, and. Me. --ky.was briglit with stars.

There wu no moon, but ihat was an advantake,
The moonligtit would bave disé-losed toc much.

What light tbere wu, served to show a path-
way, whîleat the same time it rendered con-'

cealri*ent easy. 'At about rnidnight Prink's low
rap. was heaid, and Lucy got out of the Nyindolv
and 'oined him. The women were ail _ýuleep,
and the men were all away' lier departure wu

eilêcted without noise a,à. withnut.difficulty,
Frink had arranged this beforeliand, &Ùd the

understanding with Pauline waq that she shoulii
-i6t*-"t a buCWan --hour af ter tbey left, an&niak«,

for'thé tower alrea'dy mentioiled. They would.
wait -there for'ber.

Pauline n'w wàited -as. patiently as possible
'Üntil about a bâlf an hour -seemed to have pus-

ed. All, *as still. She then set forth.
She bad alréady: diseaised herself. Her hair

was > eut - short, ber. face' and hands .8taitied
,broWri.'and she wore the clothes of a peasant
boy. She looked like a handsome Sicilian lad
of about fifteen. ' Such Z:,ýthferrtpreparatjonÉ,
and in such a guise did 0 a b to fIý from
the brigands.. At fi-st there *was the exciteiýàat of the ad-
.enture, and -ibere wu ilso thê tboÙght .that

nonebut.woznenwerearounýdher. Badit'not
Ircen for this, .Paulines eQurage' might have

falteTed,. =d she mi lit have turned back from
an attempt lîke this ru *hich she was - to cope

CHAPTER XN--VIL
PLANS, OF ESCAPE.'

Six or.wý7en wecks liad--at lepctit ý&ssed away
.in thLs ciptivity. departure
to 31onte' (*it.o*o wa.,; aitefided witli bý--neficiàl
mults, for Pauline beard that she much bet-

ter, and, beingof averysanguizie.4.emper, shé per.
c4aed in hoping fer il 1ýç- bèk. - Pauline had bé-
come & univé rsal favorite. Bv -copstaut eftort

she -had, mastered the languake sufficiently- to
-carrýy on apy sort of a conversation, and this

was nt once a recreation ta ber, and au advan-
tage;, 1tserved to beguile many and mainy a tedi-

-eus hour. It also showed fier the cÉaracter,
habit-., mode - of theught, and . general ways of
the Sicillans. Morwverit brought her into c ' lose
association with them,'and'enabléd ber to secure

their goéd will and conlftdençe.
The Sieilian'women were by no means a bad

lot. Thq. thou-ht,'ar, a matter of course,,,Ihai
bngan" was a perfectly respectable,* Muem.

1Aeý.z4d 914ristian mode of gétting.onerx, ïNing;
but àt the sarné time, thýY *ere ildj,61 "Pa.

thyfôrtheir=rs. Notont-etllese-.,çolnet
would have. any kind, office for the pris,

,oneTs, býit, at the samé lime, they ç-ou1d' nàKei
drearn of assisting them to escape, their deliv-

erance could only-be obtained vith the consieni
of their husbands, unless, indeed. tbey shoidé
succeed in flying off by themselves'
. The women were thu.8 naturally kind licarted:

but Pauline's amiability and cleverness, togethei
with her knowledge of the langguage, won'fron

thein a jarger amount of affection, which al*
was extended to Lucy. Lucy "., ùpon seelui
thé good effectB- that attended Pauline% en'

deavér to learn the.laquage, tried. to do th,
mme. , Her success was' by no meamw, re.marka
ble, yet sUU élie learned enough tô enable he
to get along with the help of wgns and Ûle-si

ures, end, though she iagged far behind.
'Une yet she leaimed enougit Io be very useful'tg
î;ý. 14 . .
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the absence of tic brigands reassureà lier, and aRd it seemed to Pauline that she was '«Ilrhat's riz5ht. Come, little one, and follow
with every step of the way abc felt an increase pploaching Some open place.

-of confidence. In this way she stele off frora Now, too, the daritne%8 began.to décline, and - With these words the man led the way, while
the old c'hurch, and out of the little cluster of the fluîhed sky showed ber where the eut was. 1 Pauline followed, to au open place beyond the
bouses. 'She then came to the brow of a4 loii It was dawn of day. She had been wandenin wood. Ilfre, tliere was a boundlem view, for
bill that ran down for several miles into a Vaf ill the night. She was fôotsoré and faint, ani the place seemed to, bc the summit of a lofty
ley. On the opposite aide was the tower whose ber trembling limbe could'scar'ce support their ridge, up whose declivity Pauline had advanced

white ouffine was now but barel discernible, weight. At last therc was a burst of rad light; ever gince she had turned away froin the tower
but she had seen it oftm enough by day, and the sun arose, and at the saine time, Pauline below. Beyond this open there arose a tower

bad marked the place too well to rrîss it. On came out upon the brow of a high wide bill. something like the oue formerly mentioned.
the long slope there were elusters of oIiveýtrees The hill was bare. She was on the edgelef Towers like these arc, however, fréquent in

here and there, -and she darted under the the grove. She could sec for an immense dis- Sieily, when. in limes past, the land for ages
-8hadow of these as soon. as shé could. The tance.' Her position was, éo. elevated that ail was given up to all manner of internal wiÜýs.

groujid wa% quite even, and the night was not the surrounding country appeared to bc. s read As tËey advanced toward this tower, the ' il
so dark but that abc could sec lier way so as to beneath her f&t. She could not reco--nize anv- paused, and on coming up Pauline saw a
oecure a fair footing. thing. She could not'make out anyiling thàt yawning abyss of unknowii depth, and of a

Down this long slope she went, takin&- ad- loôked like the place she had escaped f rom. At widih that varied from îNventy to a liundred
vantage of the Fthadôw of «trees, and ýgroves lcùgth as lier eyes wandered all about they res.ted feet. She saw now that the. place on wliic.h.tlie

whenever she could, and at'other times goin onan objeet far down the hill. It was a white tower stood was au isolated rock- with pre-
over the open. She hoped. to catch * up witg tower, which seemed to bc of the surne shape cipitous sides, whieb, as far' as appearances

Frink and-Lucy, aýid therefore weut as fast as and size as the one whick had been appointed for went, could. enly bc approached ftom this -direc-
the could for a time, until - at lêngth abc hhd the réndezvous. A longer survey convinced Pau- tion. Here. slie saw a ladder, by. rheans of
gone far enough away to niake ber feel more line that it must be thé oite, and that she.bad ' which. the abyss.couldbecrossed. Thisladder
secure, and then,ýhe ýIackened lier pace, so as walked past itwhilegping through the woods.,lt was placed a-ainst thé cliff op"ite, which rose

ýçl save her strength. At last she reached the wu about two or three miles down, and abc had -up some eiZt or ten feet higher than on the
ýraUey at the bottom df the long descent. Here ne tha.t far beyodd it, climbing all the way. side wheresÉe was standing.

there wu a groye, through wl4ich she bad to PTbesightoftlie'owerfilled.herwitbLjoy. At Cqal you go across there?" asked thé man.
pass. AU was still, and the odly noise was the once all ber fatigue was forgotten. She started Pauline looked down at the abysa and shud-.

sound of her own footsteps. Under the trees it immediately to retilru. there she thOught dered.
was quite dark; and. more than once. abc qtum- Frink and' Lucy wère àwaiting her, perhàbs « Very well, theu, " said the man. get

bled and fell over Pr ting rioots. She also already they were. deploring.her absence, per- you across.ojec haps they were goiùg to do something rash tobecame bewildered, and wandered for sorné Saying this, lie took Pauline in his arms, and,
dàtdùce. Th6 grove séempd much larger than save her. She must hasten bàck and join them. without a word, strode acroés the abyss on the,.
shé had supposed, but there, was a general elope Irull of joy she hurried back, but> ber joy did ladder. Pauline, in a paralysis of . fear, clung

f the mnd, and this served her'as a guide, not make ber imprudent. She remembered the to -him* « *lie inade th e'n
10, 

as e t passage, but
for sheÎeýt onwardîn the direction where the danger there was of discovéry, and kept close the man's words reassured her, and she was put

ground eclined. unde. the trees. lu * this way more than half 'an down on thé otber side before she could give
*.t lerigth. she raine to sorne rocks and round hour passed, and she had now com'e -close to the - utterance to lier terror.
bowIders of varions sizeý,ý.> It looked exactly tower. Suddenly something attTacted lier at- Now,." said the man, «'Ill get you your

like the mvine,%çlwre she and ber friends had tention. , She crQuclied low and looked 'witl' breakfast. You've just com e in time, forj was
been ca' tured; in fact, it was the very counter- fixed and eager gaze. goin,

part of tbat place. She saw the sanie sumund- Therewerethreemen. Theybad justrome away.
With these words Iieý entered the tower.

ing wall, of rocks and ledges, the saine. rough out of the tower. Thev stood outside. After Pauline followed, and the mîan bc to pro.gan
bowIders stre*n promiscuously around. -This thein came' a fourth. ' All appeared to, bc en- duce varions eatables.

resemblance was due to thé fact that both places gaged in earnest debate. They were aï armedý
.. were of thaïsort; venl common in-Sie . ily, namely. They were also all dressed exactly like lier late The interior of the tower consisted of one

thev were thé beds if river torrents: During master's, the brigands. 'Pàuline felt sure that chambér about twelve feet square. Above this

the'wet seMon these places are full of roaring, these men were those very brigands, and that. vras an upper one, to which the ascent was made

impabsable torrente. while at other- times they they. were now in pursuit of ber and Lucy, by means of a ladder through a trap door. The.
pre-:ele a merle of barren déSOlation. *This Ae this tbought. carne 'to lier a chill of liorfor «walls of the tower were lit least twelve fect

C, , 1 thirk all areund. There*was a massive gate,
place Paùliuc crossed, and on reaching thé op- passed over lier, and for a* moment all ý and a rusty iron grating. A niche in the waliposite side she foitixi herself once more in a lost. It wu as though she liad been aIrcady lis covereil over with a board, and Éerved1;ke . that whicli she had left, behiud. captured. - The fact that:-she saw them, mad'eý, ý%.1 as a closet, f roÉa wbich thé man drew forth vari-.îîe>rltýetiie _-round begm. il to u.-ýýcend., and she now !,'lier feel as lhough they Wus't also sec ber. As fnis articles of food. A cold quail, half of aSi -ht-iv c6àcluded tÛ.it she-was on the opposite she looked, two others came out, and the band roast duck, some roils of browil bread. a flasksiâe à the vallev. then broke up into. knots and wandered àpart. of wine-such waq the breakfast. Tliese wereThus far she Lad seen nothing of rrink and Aftér a time sýrnc of them went into the tower

sprend urýon a rough. table. Pauline wias învifedLucy, and had lieard nothing. Atfirstshehadý«9ain- tà sit iipon a beer 1 Le,, and eat. She did . so, andhoped to catch upwitll t1w btit-aft*erheirçva-n-1- At this, Pauline*s presence of mind rettirued.
dérin-s in the zmve slie had g -!',ýýhe felt that she lwas still free. This tllo.ULIlt as vhe aie the man sat apart staring throligli- the

11- 1 door at thé outer -%vorlçl, and occasionally iakinir
and ad deferred, all hoIxý of iiieet ing them u rou.cýed lier. * Once ft-ain lier wcariness'ulis for-,

k(.ýen thotigh. furtive glanceq at hJsý gue-(t. ùètil they should .911 eiicotinýir oue another at thé! eotten: steulthilv but she witlidi'ew 1 z1 fr
rendezýrous of tbe tower. Iii tilis hope - she froui the place, and concealment ,>Iid notb in". however, except occasionallv whén

lie urged her to t.«Ikc more wine, or offeredtoiled along and ascended 1 lie slope. The ground of tltc- trees, she asecrided thý long qlope toward
some CM-Mac. He seemed to feel that bis fitsthére was s!eeper than it liad bc-en on the oppo- thé top of Ille hill. Slie liad no plan now.

site side. Paiiline liad btcome completcly bc-;, Her onl' humediate desire was to flnd sorne aud.hi7lïlest duty was to satisfy the wants of

wildered ln the grove; slie had lost,«Il idea Ilf y icre sliè bis guest., and tbén lie would Ilaý,e plenty of op-place of temporary safety or sheltér wh ortunity to make any inquifies that lié ni ghttruc course,'and was inerely going on wliat raight rest. In this wav'she went on for boum. P
uý--Uwd nearest to Ille true' Mie. ýshè was oing At thé end. of that timè she -felt rcady to drop. 1 wisli.

At lenf-th Pauline finLqheçl, and beman toc0und. and as long as she diâ th;ýs She wm also starvin. ývith hun-er. Her brainup a rising 15 M t
it seemed tiýher as thotigli ;lie was cros-sing tlip seemed to reel. 1lc7r knecs tottèred. thank the straurrer.

valley, and ought to coule out .someWherc not Suddenly she heard a lond voice. Slie looked You seem to have lost ypti.r w-ay,', said hé>
yery'far nwavironi the tower. . . up. . . ' « by Nvay of openin.- a couvermtion. Do you

Severaý hýurs liad- now passed., and Pauline 1 . A lall mari ýýôod before ber with a.menacinf, live far froni here?"
thought %lie muist have gone the distance requi- -zesture. He* was7armed. Slie. liad fallen upon - Yes." said Pauline; " very far."

site to bring her.to the tower, but as vat there this man unawares. - Not a Sieilian. I suppose?"
were no signa of it. The trees surrotinded, lier Pauline sunk upon the ground.

on all aides, shuýting out all sight of -anything. Sit-nor!" she murniured. Oli. signor, not."
-Parie! perl'arrior dLDio!" 1 thon! lit

The ground still ascended, and wu now st"per cibo Vin. Eiýir1ish," sa'id Pauline.
and rougher. Pauliiie was mmlýelled to go Whit 'cried the. man. «'The devil you-

MOM siowle-ath=- islit- was by Ao ý means, un- are! ", Vie man spéke in English himself..gud
willing tq do., for she was now afraid of moving npok c e stared bard nt

too far away from. the tower. . Instead of walk- CHAI>TER -XXXIX. Patiline. and bis f àce assumed an expression of
ing, abc seemed to lie climbing, and the ascent complete bewilderment. But if the strauger

at leniKth grew so steel) that she was compelled OLD GARTH. felt astonL;hed at finding that this apparent
to ait down and rest ýe veral t imes. As Pauline sunk upon the -round, thé inan peas.ant boy was English, sà Pauline feit equal

It sSmed useless now'for lier to keep on at came up to ' lier, and, as she spoke those words, astonishment at fluding ýhat lier host was also
this rate, so as she sut and -rested she thought lie stooped and gently raised her. Englisli. A transport ofJoy overwhelrued h. r

over lier.. past course, and tried -to discover Il Come, little orie," said lie, in the 'Sicilian It seemed as though she hèd *escaped f rom
where lier mistake had been. It.seemed now to dialect. . '« Cheer up. l'Il find -seruething. for lier enemies.

ber that sbe had paàsed. beyond the tower elther von.;" Oh." sbe cried: Il how 1 d 1 aui I've
en one aide or the other; Nýhich 11ýÏde . she could His voice was a deep bass, butthere was been captured by brigands. f vè been Ii-eld bv
not tell. Tb go back was not a ýpIeù9»ant idea. sorýething' in its intonations *whicli siounded thern for ransom,'and I rau away last ný*,-lii."
-. She preferred to talze a new cotii--eeitber-to the kindiv to Patiline, : She lookeçl up hastily, and 011. how zlad 1.wi'--hich. of these to -take she I)etceived that the manright. or to tbe left. NN wa-s rezarding liér with '--Whae!-voti'--ciptured 1-au English boy'could not décide for orne time. but at last bv a somethllig like pýty. She Il'felt e coura- d, and l'd like-to kn'ow «what brizands there are about

mere-instinct, abc turned toward the right. clie IýtagKere(t to lier feet. heré that could keep this so ci(rse and. froni
now %valked in this new dirèction 'for a Iong, You seeni tired,- siid the mAn. Were you alonc, or were there iýýre" C

time. The trees grew more andmére scattered7, I'am stàrving,".4ýaid Ilauline. Tlireeothers."
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Yes; My mother, and a lady and gentle- CHAPTER XL. other wal of getting iii, and down thit 1 m-

man-friends of mine." . 1 vented myself. N nows about il, except
4 4 T R E " B 0 Y, P Ai.L."Four prisonersl Four! and sé long a timel me. Oh, these devils are treacherous devils,

and held te ransom. By Heaven, what scoun- GARTH.had evidently -taken an uncommonly you may be sure of that. I'don't know but.
drela-theyare2 Andwheream*theothers.?" strong fancy te the bjy, Pàul. He.. patted bis what. l'Il have to'give. up before long. IfIcould

My mother was removed some lime Égo to head, leaned bis arin affectionately around bis only fipd the decent people taking up the cause
Monte Citorio, for lier health. The others es- eboulder, and sat talking with him for. heurs ---or if 1 could find the people that do take it Up

caped last niqht, when I did." together. Now, the boy,.Paul, did not ex. willing te make some sacrifice, 1 wouldn't mind;
Monte Citorio? What was your. mother's actly know what te do under the circumstances. but you séié how it is. - l'm the only mau in

name?" Had she been Misse Henslowe. Garth would Sicily thaV8 willi to do anything for 1 lie good
Henslowe. never have dreamed of these liLtlé Marks of cause, and l'm ' reigner. Tbere's a situation

Henslowe 1 " said the other, ta hard at esteèin. But she was the boy, Paul, and how for you. l'Il tell vou what it is. For the present,
Pauline, who blushed deeply. hat's it. could she wound or offend Iiim by shaking off at least, I mean io let the good cause slide. l'Il
You have a strong Henslowe look. Yeu must bis big hand as it rested gently ou lier head. hunt up. your mother aiýd Miss Landsdowne,

be raelated te Tancred." She could not. For lier own part sbe felt very and get them out of the clÜtches.of these infernal
TancredV' exclaimed Pauline. strangely drawn toward this grim, punt man, devils."
es for she ài u.nder bis rough exterior a noble Pauline asked him whetheï the briL

We-we-belong,*o the game family,'e and à entle nature. Besideshe was Tancred's captured lier could have badany connection
gaid Pauline. She was in eat trepidation bestfrieùd--oneof whomshetad often beard, with the Sicilian'Republic.
MW. She had comé as a çy, and did net and whom. she had learned frôin him to ad- Wfiy that's the very thine that makes. me se
-know how te explain that slie was not. She mire. Old Garth wu a familiar narne, and here savage," cried Garth. - I belleve that eý-ery one

had.noplothes but what sbe*wôre. To let was -Old. Garth himself before lier. He seemed of those infernal rascals are in my pay as soldiers
this man suppose that &lie was a girl would be to ber like a biý brother, %Ud she felt a sweet of thèRepublic. And sol as thev are gathered
intolerable. AU -ber maidenly shame opposed krise, of protection and of peace. couveniently tngether in bands, ind have noth-

this. She trusted him; she required his bel Garth sSn made ber acquainted with hie iug else te do, they take to capturing unfort-
but she dared not tell him; who she was. qý present position and past affairs. Among other unate travelers, stnd. holding them to ransoin.
had no doubt that she was a boyý As such, she things-he gave a full and complete. accouilt of But lIl have sQmetbing te say about thLS.

could get alon-, until she should reach a place the seuch- after the treasure, the betraval of Listen',,nowboy. Areyouacýéirard'1"
where she coý1à -co- me out in ber own proper Frink, their escape, their persevering endèavors, Pauline was an awful coward, but, -being

person. and théir final success. All this was news to -the « 1 boy, Paul," she dared not confess it.
,,Thesamefarailv. Ithoughtso. Youlook Pau-line. Sbe noW saw of comme that Frink had 1 don't know.

awfully like him. And who were the others? spoken lies all aIone. She saw also that Frink Ganh smiled a paternal smile.
Xiss Landsdownê. had no doubr',6mtnved -the destruction of lier l«Oh, well," said. lie- ýllvou*re small and

4«.I,.andsdowne! Whatpa*mé?"' mother and heiWf. This discovery'awakened -young,-and too nervous al 'together. When
Lucy. terror within h ras to the present position of you inock about. More véull a 1 g t. t
Lucy! Not Lady Lucy, from the Hall?" lier motber. She now felt most painf ully the any rate, 1 won't try yoÙ. Ili go alone."
Yes; abc left the ElaIL" iiecessitv' of keeping lier secret. She çýoùld Go aloneý?"

have gjý.eu much te tell Garth alL But she Yes.
1 don't kno* " said Pauline. çould-ýnot tell him. that shé was a lady. She Wberel"

*But how did she get te Sicilv?" asked the must continue to po&Qs for à boy. Still she ap- Whyp to mv friends, the brigands. 1 suj>
other, in -utter bewilclerment. " Who else was proached as near as possible to the point. pose you (1où't'ftýtl* particularly 0 anxious to go

there? What was the naine of the man?" Mr. Frink said she, - ofteti mentionçd with me?"
Frink. " 1 Tancred, knowing that we belonged to the Pauline was silent. Shé certainly did not feel
Frink Il " exclaimed the other,- in an awf ul sanie familv. He told us also that lie hàd gQne anxious. tb go, and preferred -ven, mueli ne-eer

voice. L« EiýChristian n.ame-do you know it?" on some sort of a speculation as -you mention, to see any one of the brigands àgain. ' Aside
«'Oh, yes; it is Otto Friùk." but1t, had failed." from"ordinary fear there was also the Unpleas-
*4 Otto Frijik. its the saine man! Bv Heav- Did bc say whit had become of Tancred?" ant chance of b4vin& ber disguise al, once de-

en'si, he's been too quick for us. Whaill. Tan- Yes. '* ' " tected bv ber old friends. And the ninre slie
cred do?" 4'What9" Saw -of 4arth, the more she dreaded bis f ridiiil-

At this, bc . rose with levery mark of the That bc had gone to Florence, having made out the truth about ber.& *stron t agitation, and went out of the tower, an engagemen wi wealthv American." Well," said Garth. it's no use to--.
into re open air, leaving Pauline *full of won- Oh! And did lie mentioii me?" dav."

der. Who could tbis bc; who seemed so famil. N-o." W11Y not?"
iar w.ith the namesRenslowe and Landedowne? Hm. Well, Tancred Il get home all riglit Well, theyll allbe off, in everv direction..

-,-aux* l'Il start to-ni ow nicilming at d.1,ý-n, and get
Who could this be, who was'à'cquaintýd-with before Iiis mother and sister b-egin to feef - brir

-ho could this be.who was associated lotis. He Nvas* a cood Son, and awfullv fond of down to them wbeà they are at their breakfast.
thuswithherfriends? Andwhyhadhesbown He used to talk of them l'Il have it out with them then aud tbere."

-such emotion at the name of Otto Frbf1ý?, Such all the time." But don't you think that they may do some
questions as thesc came te ber mind, but she I belleye bis sister is a governess., or some- 'harm bçfore then?"

er - Well, you see,. the fact is, 1 won't be able to
was not abl to f urnïsù any answer whatever to thing -," said Pauline,.indi:e ently.

them. But Pauline's interest fn this ràgn was ýùome, now, my fine fellow " said Garth, find them, wherever they are. Thev scatter
too , great te bc . quieted, and 'she wished te Imrshlý « 1 none of that ýtocrat,.c su- everywhere. Bèsides, wjio are they w
learn more from him. Se she rose, and" went 'perciliousness. Let me tell you', P ne Hens would harm. Your mother, I take il. is safe.

utside. He was atanding'there 1 at lowe is an English lady and a noble hearted girl; 'Yon are safe. Well, there remain Frinik and0 
SkEspace. Before him was -a- boundlesa pr- t- the fact of lier being pooT is no diseredit>.-I.td- Lady Lucy. Frink, 1 suppose, bas his *éwn

nd 'àwer, mire ber for ber pluck, ber ind.ustry, ber cheýri- plans abo ber. For the life of nie- 1 cannot
editerranean in the clqtûnce, i d a au i- findout or even imagine hoiv it would be'for

cion of the co&ct of Africa, or a blue line-on e Ah,.well. ,, interrupted Pauline.> Id I didn't bis interest te harm, lier in any way. 1 think
% mean anythbg. I - dare say. sheS all' very. hie flight with lier is a sham

far horizon. *But none of these tbdngs attrac. He wants to get
hb attention.* well." off with ber, and MIake ber think lie lias saved

Boy, said he, as PauUne came up and in Well, you Must know that the fact of a 1 ber from'some awful fate. In which case lie
front of him, " boy, you -have beet a witnew being, a governess does-n't prevent lier fromlz_ hopes te succeed te the unfortunate Tancred in
of an infernal crime that 1 haven't got to the ing i lad%-." -lier Young affections."

bottom of. For of all the villains that ever Certainlv net," said Paulïne, meekly. « Sever! Il said Paul ine.
lived, tbis Otto Fri'k: is the worst. Your name- What ýUZzIes: me, - siaid Garth, again, is 011, ,iou don't know 1 . W- hv not?".
sakeï and rélative, Tancred, Renslowe, can tes- the peculiar relations bet,%çeen Frin- 'and the She is not se shallow as thai, said Pauline.
tify te this. He and I both can testify te this. brigaçdsé 111 bc hanged if 1 cari underé' ,-.nd it "Oh, tbat's- 'the way," laugliei Garth.
Otto Frink tried to murderve. He is trying to, at À,11.' He seems to have been draggtxI off, in 11, That's a1ways the wav w1th you boys. Yot

Lands f. Its just pnssible; but then lie think all women are angelý,;,---:that is, all yoUng
exterminate * all the flenalowes and spiteof himsel

downes, I..believe."- rnay -ha-ve arranged that in. orderto impose on women. . Wait till you et &q old as 1 am."
th thers. Perhaps in'his escape laist n t -lie .[ Pauline sil nt. % uch a. rémark she

At this a suspiçion came to Pauline. je ýth e Lx
:lAre 7au*not Garth?" she uked. merely planned te go home again and you bail nothingtô.-uy.
Yes, àaïd the other, " my name ii Garth, slide. But its-a quéer business, and'I'11 bave to, d'lier bést chance," continued Garth, will

Landsdowne, my lad-generally known as Old gn about au* hunt. him- up te pay off 'old bc te get back te England. Tancred may turn
Garth. Yeu ma call me Garth, forj like you; scores.$Y up in timé te save..ber. flom throwing berself
do you bear? anjwher your nam ? Christian "You see, " continued Gerth, my position away,ý--and - may possibly, " lie added dryly,

name 1 eean?'.' here is a peculiar one. - l'm working up the Si- Il give Frink a. bail fright,-that Ls, if 1 don't " ,

Paul," said Pauline, with a bluth, . which cilian Republic. I've got lots of i6liowers > all i him before then and give him a worse one. 31y
glowed deathly under lier swaTthy 8kin. cage for liberty, fraternity, and Some best chance will be to hunt him iLip among my

Paul. Well Paul, my boy; you and l'Il are My old friends, but others are a new lot. Sicilian Republicaiis; and if 1 find him, 1 -swear
have te-get prétty well àcquainted; and u The Most of my old friends have gone over to l'I Il *fôrin a court-martial, and have him tried for
ypu're a Henslowe, you have the right stuft in 'the Government and taken* PfEces. Some of 1 murder.. The offense was committed within the

yýu l'Il tell you a story -about tbis Frink them. bave turnied again and come over to me. i-li!nit.8. of Sicily. 1 recognize, and we ali recog-
thua open your eyes. May be yqu can tell me The tact is, the whole.thing Mith.them is a mere nize the Sicilian Repuiilic as the oulIr lawf iil

wimething about him thatIl, open mine. Per- Money question. As long as the-y can get a liv- goverriment, and, conse ilid FYink,
baps between us we aball bc .,able te get some ing out of à tLeyll work"for a republic or any- 4ell have hirn tiied fer bis life. '

clew to'this iaýt. performance of bis. But 1'd thing else.. l'hey find thàt-I bave =oney, ànd At anottièr-!.time in the day Garth -took'.Pau-
mvp rnmpthinc, t.n iinàprxtqnd how it is thât sotheveometome. Of - Sum thev're net relia- 1 lilae -about to show lier the -place.



be here ail aday alone, like Robinson Crusoé. tionists irt Sicilv and in Italy, and I have al- liow should she eVr dare look* at Ilirn 'in lw.r
be perfectly sale. Haut up the ladder, ways fought iigàinst it. Now, more especiallv, 1 own truc pcrsoDý

andyoumaysettheworldatdetiance. Nootie ti-lit wraitist it since this new niovement is mine
can t up here if yýu say no. 1 shali be back IA' ýýand Îhese men are all ni v servant,,' lýei-en-arowl i i, -bouglit, and biredý edsundc n, or perhaps earlier; but if anyilii ', atid ail :andarni- andÏi_pt CHAPTER XLII.
happens te detain 'me, you'Il. have lots to eat. 1,111 food, willi -my own inoncy. But this piece BELEAGUERED AND ItESIEGFI).a 7; 's a tliin,-, th;t violatûs all ourFra afraid you'Il feel lonely, but l'Il feel lonelv ef brig n(IUeè1ý
too. I'd Father have you. with me, but then l'à most sacre»llawýs. This briiigs the wliole TnEhoursof tli-Lt(l.typassed.ýlowli-. Even-
rather net. Yeu don't know how inferpally queestion bêt*een me and Bereiiga-r te an is,ýue. ing caine, the sun set, darktess spre,,tà.over ali

jolly il is te have you herc. Thesi Italians are Thus far I've felt bis treacliery Nvithout bein the land. tilt th r s of Garth.
a miserable lot. Il reminds me of the time when -able te prove it. I've i'ýu'*%, ýýr1.X1oUs also te eet t1nd now Pauline began te bc cat-riouslv-dis-Tanefed and 1 were on the island. rid of 'hi , but bad no good iein âon Io. 'l lie turbed, and there arosê wilhin lier tliotit-Éts of

So the two walked about, and Pauline saw fellow is a traiter and meaus mischief. This all the imaginable dangers that rni(rht bc e.n-
that the plaee was as.Garth said, almo,3t per aff air happened in his own province. for he « lias countered by him. NVith his faterher owil

.fectly inaccewible.. charge of all the m2n arotind Sciacca. He must scemed now te bc involved. UpoD him (le
have known it; and,. indecd, the vastnèss of the pended, fIrst of ail, the discovery and the reséùe

ransom makes It seem like bis own work. All of lier mother; upon Iiim depended noç%- lier
of which. makes in highly necessary that there owri escape. Without hini slie woul(4 infa.1liblv

CHAPTER XLI. sho ùld bc a finfil settlement. between me and my be lest. How could she ever escape? Hoýv

ALOSE. friend Berengar. could she ever'find her way froni this remole
Il Froin your description of the brigand chief, rock out -into the regions of civil izat ion-into

Now, Vm goiu- off little one," said Garth,. I should think it must be-Berengar himself; if the regions of law «anâ order? It. was n ot tô bc
and I'm goinz te îeaVý vo*u here. -1 thouglit so, lie must die. But 1 should -like tiknow hoped for. The first effort wotild result in ber

at -9ilst of t.ikii'i*Ir %-ou with me, but 1 find tbat it very mùch what Frink's share bas been in ibis càpture by brigands. 1 0
will em'bai-rà.;, ýiý motions. 1 don't cure about business, and hoçr these' twÔ scoundrels ever 'l'bat ifay -.-%vas a tedi*us one for Paulinm.
tnisting vou. iii danger. - 1 shall feel anxious un- happeried te dome across each othèr's patb." Had she been in a different state of mind, she

less'l know ý-ou're safe. Yeu wý11 be safe litre. Don't you think you mav risk sornething woxild have f otind leisure te admire the stu-
offly got te liaul up the ladder,. and then in putting yourself in the wavof se desperate a pendous scenr thaf was visible from this ele-

you can sei ù Sicilv at deflance. Don't let it man?" asked Pauline, who felt much trepidl- vÉted rock. TLe pWe itself Ilad, no doubtp
down for an1ý livingÏbeing except me. Yeu can tiorn at the idea of auv accident befallinl- ber been one of those stronghol&-whicil in the past

see nie wh,ýii 1 comè f roia Ill at rock vonder, neyfriend.' had defied the assaut ' ts of Carthaginian. of
where vou cansee without being seen.". Riski Whv of course. 1 risk soxnetbim -, ail Grecian,.or of Roman arms, or, at il , later date',31y Aly proteciion is that the nd Sicil-In IIýese words Old Garth expressed the ten- the time. se fel- liad witne-sed Ille ,truL,-71ebf'Sar.iceii a

der feeliti--,- of anxious regard NvIlich he already lows know that their pav cornes throu- me. ian, of Guelf and Gýiilelline, of Arra-ouese
felt f or t1je «'bov, Paul feelinir -ýrliich he him- Thev know that I receive-:mvsterious supplies and Angevine, orof ali 1 lie combatants, ý;Îicther
9elf didhot at ill uîndeýstand, bàt considered in from- abrond. 1 dare s>ay theyd like nothing baron or bandit, royalist or rebel, %vlio liad

some sort as an Il elder-I)rntberly," sentiment. better than te seize me and hold ine te ransom; struggled to,-et lier down throu ç-ýi bc liges. This
The fact is," contiii,,icd G&rth, *1 1 don% but then, if they did thaï, thev'd fight among loncly, isolýîed rock, which had--ori,-iuall%- been

like tbe-looks of tIlis,ýand I don't quite know how thekise'Ives. It's very hard Io have to do with severed f roui Ille adjoining niountàin b * seine
it's goin- to end. It's'a v-ery bad. case indeéd,. sucli- a precieus set of rascals. In fact, these convulsion of nature, seemed now as tho'ligli it
and - 1 âon't mind explainýng, te you wbat 1 lâst few wiecks While «Vve been living here alone, bid defiancè te anv assailant, and as tbotiý-Ii

niéan, thoui-fli some -mi lit say 1 was vîo1ating and in danger, l,ve often asked myself what sort even a def enseless fugitive likePauline, who liad
secrets. Well, vou must 1%now, in the first place, of a Republic il, would be with such cut-thront conie herefor refu,ý.,e,. might rémain in ýsafety,

I've lived in tÙis couiitrv for" a dozen. vears or citizens te sustain il -, and whether 1 rail stand seèiire from all harni.
go, and am ver-., well ku'own ail over thý» %vest- il ilinch, longer is a question that 1 can't answer, All arotind the secuer7,.was moit, Magnificent.

'%ru half of tÊe island. 1 connected ravself lt,%voxildn't take nxiich, te indice me to give il It lias been said that tliere is no part of Ille
with the Sieilian «Republicans, and wiorked fer all up." globe, of siinilar extent, that is so -uniformiv
them for vears. About a vear agero the ino,ýe- l'Oh, do!". crIed Pau-line, in a tremulous, ru,.-e(l as Sicily. If amy part of,.the. islanà

ment loüed like dving à natural death for eager, coaxiný voice,* layin- lier liand on his could bear ont the trulli of such a statement il
want of f uùds. I vofunteemd to go offý te Eng- drm, and looking up with Ïér deep (lark eves wa.% this part. Imniediatel*-e belÙw lay vast

land in try and raise * something. 1 did go. int« big face--', Oh, do! Find my=other, and crags, into '-%çllicli the foot of the mouritain
Well, 1 failed, and failed utterIv. - 1 fell in with theji corne home with us." was broken. - Toward the west a valley,
your relative, Tancred Heùs1oçýe, and. there, as Garth looked down, and a smile of strange with lofty.heil"ht-q beyond. Here, in di:ffer.

luck would have. itt'we et bat scheme for sweetncsspassed over hi-,4,rugged face. With ent directions, were. the white outlines of
ng.money. I've teldvýopu'»ftll about that.- bis usualgesture, lie laid bis big hand on Pau- towns whicli Pauline afterwàrd' learned wére

Vefl ' Vou k6ow, efter ail 'was ended we %ffl- line's- shoulder, and said: - Brizzi, Chinsa, Palàzo. Adriano, and Bivona!
rated, and 1 rame back te my old- gronnd with Well, my son, wait till I get back, and tlien F,.L5tw.ird aroise a lofty double peak, bevond
more money ' at in%- disposai- tl;an 1 ever dreamed we'll talk ovér thé whole subject." which other masses arose, some . rockv, chers
of having. 1 foilnd uearl3, all my old compati- After Garth*9 departure Pauline felt lotielv wôrFded,. others white with snow. Te -ard 41le
ions liad ratted-thev had -one over te the Gov- enouzh. ' He had stood on the other side of tÙ north. there were xist masses, bills rising bc-

eèament. and mo-t of thera had taken small chasm, waiting until.,sbe had drawn back the yond -Iiills, like the *aves of the ocean' in a
offices. of the." fellows came back te lhdder, and tlien lind departed: In spite of bis stor *,withotit the,-zýli,-htest apparent iùterventioji
me, many ?thers, 1 picked up. As 1 bad money as-surances that the rock- was impregnable and of. level ground. Toward the south and %outh-
i had ilo'difficulty in jgaining followers for tlý( inaccessible slie felt incessant alarm, and srent west there extended a ]on,- Valley, or at least an

Siciliau Republic. ýX ëll, 1 have worked liard. ilie greater part of lier lime in ste.ýIthily wander-, apparent valley, though ii neede-d but a short in-
and 1 have bands oî men, ail under the Repub- inIr a . mong the brusL, t1hat lined the chasm, and spection te sec that it. was ouly relatively a
lie, fillin,r uP the. countrv from Palerillo te peeping cautiousl'v acrôss-to Ree if there were valley, inasmuch as the bills herý were loçýe-r,
Gerge-iiii, and from Marsala to C&stroniiovo. any si,,ns of approacIýîng enemies. but no eue. and from. the lof ty post where Pauline stood,
Yve got 1 don't know how manv thousand Si il- mies came, and no siglis of alarm. arose-, ail appeared te melt gradually into the plain. At

îan rascals, all under pay, all ifady te rise'when around therc,v,%s silence, and.peace, and bcauty. , the end of this valley appeared the blue waters
the word is given. Graduitllv the feài-s which she felt for lier own of ttbe.''ýýlediterrinean, and just where the sea

But there's one. diffleu.1ty n'w in the way. sofety mw faint; but in theirplace lhere arose touched the land - arose a mountain, with the
and it's bcenme a little eomplicated. frorn ibis fair,,; of another kind-thje fear lest Garth' white walls of a city bevond and beside il. It
brigand busine8s. One. of my oldest associates might meet with some miýchance--Iest, in. bis scemed le Pauline ihat« this might be Sciacca,
in Sicily is a'Nlallese. His ilame is Berengar. encouriter with Berengar,>. lie miglit come and the mouritain mighý be the beight of San.
He was faithful te the SiciliauRepublic tili the defeated. Calogero. In tilat supposition 'she was right,

last, and wrote to nie at Liverpool, telling me The short acqu.ii)tancýiwliieh she hâd, had and whether she was ric,,bt or net. - made no dif-
hehadlciveiiitiip. WherilcarnebackIfound NVith Gartli had alreadv resulted in. very Ùeat ference at that moment. The well:retnembered

him in a Goverriment affice at Caltanisetta. He and cordial intimacv bètweerithera. But asfar towii stood se invitingly near, and was associated
left.it at once and joined me. On finding- that as she was concer'ned the acquaintance with, se strongIýt with thai-last day of happiness. and

I had plenty of mouey his devotion, knew no Garth did net seem a short one. She had heard the first 1- of misery, that ber ernotions overcame
botinds. The fellow ii just an average Italian, ail ab-out him long ago froui ber brother. She her, she could xiot bear the sight. but turned

but marier wM take him- auywýhcre. 1 don't liad heard ail about the Sicilian Republic and ziwàv in deep dejection and with new anxiety,
trust him, and havch't. tnisted him. for some Garth's abkrd attempt te raise monty in Tiver- in hýr heart.

time,. That*s the rmson why 1 choése to'take pool. She knew that'he was one of her briDth-,r-'s The close of this long day was approaching,
up my abode in a. place like this. companions in the sea*rch after >treasure. She and Pauline hegan te fear the worst. Another

Indeed, I've suspected for some lime that had never seen him before. but felt as thoulgh night of suspense' .would be too much. For
Berellgar lias bis own views and plans. -l've slie bad, for Tancred had descr"betl bis forni heur after hour sbe waited among the under-
had te put a tat deal of the work in his and féatures, IiLq gestures and expre-,sion..Iiis brush.near the chasin, hopin-g te see some sign

hauds. and in e chief couneil of the. Sicilian tone of 'voice and attitude, and pectiliarities, of Garth. Still ill was silent. No.,sign ap-
Repub] ic he. bas more. influence than. 1 have. 1 until she had gained a very vivïd -and a very peared of 'the absent one. INow she began te

bave.the money-bags. however, ind that. keeps corre,6t idea of - him. At tfie prescrit lime sÈe tbink of'the future that lay before lier. Wbat'
me ahead. 1 knýw that he would êut« my felt as ilieuzb she hid known him for years, should. she do if he.ùever carne'back? Shoulti
throat io-morrow ifý lie could gain anything by and the'tÉl-gs which. bc talked about, buch as -,bc stav here, or venture forth? Venture forth!
if. I know aise that lie bas a laiLre number 6f the Sieilian Republic and the trensure expedi-, How cýuId she'dirê? 'She could net tell where'

scoundrels who are.his own. devcàed -followers.. lion, were ail old, familiar therne's to. ber. top). How could she find ber way iný that



of, a d es perate enter Their ýCh:ief leader, and could wake nt- the noise, but during ob
Berengar, had IT shýwn what this move- the whole of the nigbt he was not aroused. a 9

inentmeantbyarrestin hexself and heririends. The next morning came. Garth rose cautious- wi
-NVould not any one Y all those thousitnds be- ly and peeped through the bushes. On the, o, - OÈ

equat'y rWy ta play the brigand at the fi posite side lie siw a human face peering tbrou
opportunity? To venture forth, then, -a'nu«d the f oliage, first at the chasm. and then ut ý e at

such perils, *as a thing that, she could not think rock. It was.-Bèrengar. He did not sce Garth. iný
I)f without a shudder. But to- staywould nat But Garth saw him. In au instant bis rifle wa-q wi

ýc pofflible. She might, indeed, remain for a the next instant a report rang forth, and
t ime; -but at length the slender stock of provis - len ;;ar wîth a vell dasbed back. IlE
ions would be exhausted,' and she would. . then Tite. next instànt loud criesý arase from al]
bc compelled ta set forth in spite of the dangers sides. and the wooda secmed full of men', gC
that. might menace ber, and the perils'that rushing ta help Berengar. 1ýpused by the noise, hE
uÈiht environ. Pauline hurried out from the tower, and stealthi- cù

Suddenly, in the midst of such meditations as ly apZroached Garth. ha
these, she bea;dla low but very distinct whWle. you back, little one," said he. " This is

Shext&rted and lookèd éagerly.' So6n a figure was no place for you. We're besieged, and the gar-
visible movine along among the leaves near the rison bas just:ûred the first gun. The GenemI Si
edge.of the cfiff . One look was, enough. It was of the investing army bu* ' jUst been wounded, h(

Garth. In another instant Patiline bad sprung and bu hauled ôf bis forces in disorder." si(
foirth from, ber concealment and had hurried ta to

where the ladder was. She reached it just as
Garth reached ihe opýosite side.. , The ladder

was arranged so that it could' bc pusbed across CHAI>iER XLIII. al
without niuch trouble, and this PauUne easil THE MRGIE. c
accomplished. ' A . few strideïs brought G=
scross. The moment that he liad resched the Tax beslegin&-army "e h had named- it, pl

oppSxte side. hedreiv up the ladèler with a erk Memed ta have Deen rep by that first shot, th
and then grasping Pauline by the. arm, 3z; but it wu only for a-tinne. Whether Berengar w

her back ta a place where some. rocks vose. wu killed or wounded wu not immedi hý
«0 They'e after me, my son " said he, sol- parent, «as no one was visible. But n= si
emnly. 61 A little more ind yýu would never voices eere beard.among the foreet. b(

have seen Old Garth again. At one time 1 11 Berengar was hit bard, " said Garth, but l ti
thought it was all up, but I hurried on for your think he's alive yet, abd ýu. venomous as ever. tl

Hes evidently keeping hâ men well in band.
He spoke in & low voice, and with much emo- Theres a bead* that govern's them, and whoever al

tion. Alà for Paulke she was so overcome with. he is he knows what he's about. I shouldn't ri

* t see'ing him; and sa excited at being fréed wonder if -they will make a regillar siege of it. Ji,
from, the dark fears that had been tormenting What can wt-dot" asked'eauline, anxýcusly. sI
Yer, that she burst inio tearý,'and stood c1àg- Oh. well. We cm be governed by circuin- dl
ing ta bis band with both of hers." »Y stances:" said GaM. id 1 Weve got a good place, sî

. & 4 Well; you are a tender-hearted, little fellow, ily defend , an - t may be that they Il Ve 01
said Garth, in bis *suaýl affecilonate way and up. But if thçy persevere, and if it 1 Ieas

you're not the tort of 3bZ to be left.here alloue though tbey und and business why theli tl
among rude rocks and 'bloody'brigand3. But we'Il have ta conÈder our ways.',

never -mind, little one, Fll get you out ofthis For ix)me time after. this there was no. sigu of ti
jet in (e of all of them. any human being. Garth 'Md Pauline were «

RI e s ke affectionately, and fondýv, and cal- concealed behiù d. rocks wbich allowed thera to'
ressin 'as one speaks iý a child. there was see alrthe other edge of the chasm, while they

soMei in the face-of the "boyi Paul," which. themselves were completely hidden., Here they
fô J was extremely, touching.Omething made their breakfasti.and Garth dispatchéd 1
t£nder, something beautiful. He nevér thought Pauline for anothet rifle and some ammunition. t]
of requiring valor or- entérprise from bis new * « 1 Shall I take this?" said she, in as bold -and 'e
guest; Pe felt rather sa tbough he himself must confideùt-a'in=ér as possible, 'ising the rifle *fiest. in ber band.prdtect, that gu 9

What's the matter?" aïsked Pauline as soon Garth looked at ber with an amiable smile.
m she could speak. Axe you a first-rate shÔt?- he'asked.

They're after mit." Welfl-not exactly fiýr8t-rate,'e said Pauline.
,Mho! i, - Garth shook bis head.

The brigands. All of them. That's what "Then-vouwon'tdo. -N-omanmustfirefroml,
e are now., e ici epu 18 this g n un ess e eau t every time.

a gýa,ýqt;ly dream." haven t any ammunition to waste. 1 don't care
What do vou mean 1 What bas bapp* med?" about firing many shots, but I want every shot

Oh, it's ail thât devil Barengar. I. found. ta tell. You can be of more Use. by waiting. on
the fellow, and at once taxed him with bri - me.)y C

age. H eî at fWst denied it, but then fin ng * I « But- it seems too bad for me - ta be doing
knew all, he confessed, and (féfied me. 1 then nothing while you are doinz everything?*' .
called upon him ta deliver up the captives. He Il ohwell, perhaps I've liad more experience
refused ta give me any satisfaction w4Wever. I at this. sort of thing thau vou. Besides. I'vè tthen denounced him as a «%,ielator of a »overe'igu constituted, myself your guaidian and guide for
principle in the Sieiliaii Republic, and thmt- the. time being, and Yve made up my mind ta
ened to have him deposed from bis command» give up all and'itstore you ta your bain«.. So t

Upon this he grew insalie, with passion and drew now, my son, you trust ta Old Garth.» ftol. 1 at once fired. and wounded' him. Garth's voi had unconsciously b&ome'a
Al er this the whole .baiid arase. * I triéd ta rittie louder. .It wu audible ta concealed ene-

reason *ith.them, and'informed them that mies, for-the report of a rifferang ýut, and the-Berengar was a traitor ta the Republic, but my ping of a bullet interrupted him.
words wére nothing. They all a"led me at Oh, there they are," lie whispered; " and

once like wôlves. Fortunatelv tbere were plenty now, not another RepubIicý are' al-
of -rocks, about, so 1 dasheif in amon- theW, vraysungrateful,"hèaddedafterawbile* '«See-,doubled, and '.ran -for it, with the whýie gang how thé Sicilian Republicis treating me."
after me. Last night I managed te shake them. But little was' said. Rours passed away.
off, but.-cculdn't r---t back here. If it hidn't Those in the woods.oppoeitý were silent. Hdwýor yoù," adaud Garth, pathetically, Id Vd were Garth could not tell. TUebeen 1. man t y
have stood. and had it out with ce y maintained a silence which was credit-

them-but then 1 knew you were waiting-and able ta their skill and patience.
as it isît's bad -enough, for the whole gan , with Weil t-'* said Garth, " two can play ât this

Berengar ut their eead, are after me. ehev've uni e.
got on my track somehow, and mav be here at Suddenly be took aim ut soffiethlng.
any moment, though .1 don't much thini they'll Then-ba 1

be liere before to-morrow." Aloud Pli-,followed. Garth saw a figure
Oh, what a narrow escape-you've IM, " said spring up. . Anotbeï figure aclvanced. Hastilv

Pauâne, with a shudder. Garth seized anothai rifle and fired. Anothçr
1-Yes; and it woùld have been pretty bard yell fcllowed. Mien iiotliiii- . more wam jîeen.

for you," said Garth, Id if 1 hadn't got ýack; Loçý groans were heard, bowever, and muffied
and You knéw, my son, that wu the very thing vorices. Garth loaded and watched. S>-oiin(ts

I thought of. You see, besidesthat i t would arose, whicli seemed to indicate that thé wound-
never have dalle for.me to take you with me-." - ed werécràývling away.

That uight Garth slept on the ground, near Silence now follo*id.
.1-- _qý __ -1, *1- ý.. P.111;lno *É'Atl, 1%;0

bservation. At -one point he fired, and again.
cry of anguish followed his shot. Then there-
ras, silence again, and Garth did not have au-

ther shot for surne time.
The silence lasted for a Ion unie, and wais
tlengtlibrokenbyst)r.nd#3ataLtance. Noth-

ng could 1-xl seen on accourit of the trees. There
ras the crackling and snapping of underbýush..6 1 must go and tiIy to find out what this is,"te whispered 

to Pauline.

He stole away as ýteaIthilv as befdre, and was
pnesometime. Paulineddnotseehim.ýShc

wrself was m-atching the Ôpposite side, but
ýuId sec nothing of the enemy. Suddenly

ialf a dozen rifle shots sounded from the op-
mite side. An a-,yful« thought came to her.ý

rhey have seen Garth' They have shot him.
)bc dared pot move from the place, thoileh
ter first impulse was to fly to find. him. bc-

idef;,- Garth had told lier not to move, a»d aleo
o fire . if tiiey attempted to cross during bis
àsence.
And now a noise aroused ber. Two men
ýppeared boldly én the opposite side of the
1asm. They carried a rude ladderwhich they

iad constructed froni.sinall. trees, ind this they
)roceeded to put across. Paulineunderstood,
,he whole thin&. Tho-y had shot Garth*! They

vere now cro&;lng boldly. * The thought roused
ier to desperation. All terror fled. Could she
ît týmely and allow. that . noble soul't6 perish

)eneath. the vengeful blows of miscreants like
bese? She stopped not to consider. She seized,
bc ride, and. takin'g as good an aim as she
ýould, she fired. That sarne ingtirnt there was,

inother shot. A yell. escaped, and one of the
,-uBàns sta7ggered toward the precipice and fell «

Licadlong down the awful ab", . - Whose wu the
lot that had sent thiQ man to bis ruin? Pauline
Jidnotýtbptoask_ Shesawthemanfall. She

;a the -ladder fail after him. She saw üîe,
aber brigand fly.back imto thewoods. But
%bout Ibis she Ùid not think at all. AU ber
thoughis weré taken up by that other shot.
%V- ho fired that? It was Garth 1 - He was alive

Lhen! He was safe! - And now in that revulsion
Df feellu she fell. forward and burst into lean.

in that ", tion she felt a band laid on ber..9. Well doncmy. brave boy," said Garth's
whispered voice; " That was a glorious -sbét.
They w ill sec -that y e have more overý-bere th an
tey think. They thought 1 wu alone, and -
e &u ht sight of me - down there. Then they

fireg, and made a rush to crose before I should
get back. Your shot showed them. hovr we can
muster strong over here. Hurrah for the boy,
i:aul!

"I-I-didn't-hithlm,*'.stammeredÉauline.
-Hit him--of course noiL 1 bit oneand

you frightened the other a*ay." Don't you
imagine that you bit a man. little one," he con-

tinued, drawine nearer, and puttin his arm, .

comrade fashion ., about ber = . - .. You
couldn't bit a man if vou tried. No, no; 1
mean to do aàI the hittini while we are together.,

You -cari postpoue all that till you grow older 1 Il
It was quite evident now that the day bad

been t*-ez up by the brigands in constrýcting
that ladder, that a portion of the band liad been
sent away for the very purpoge of, gettinR îhe

wood anâ making it, while thé others had re-
mained behind.to wateb for the opportunity of
firine. The -noise which they had beard bad
130 7â oubt sigmalized. the return of the ladder
party.

witai w* ould be the next mÔve?' Tbut à.
queý;tion which it was difficult to answer., The

brigands had spent the whole'd;&y there, and the
ladder iipon which the, had based such hopes
was lost. Worxe than".-ill. they bad been com-
pelled to sec a -numbcr of their Party put hQr*
-dit cok&tt. Wotild tliev.lyive. up in dejection?

nuniber of am«iates on the. rock, and was pre-
pared to give them a hot reception. Or would
thev rather feel the more iùfuriated at. thêir

loig.Zes and repulse, and persevere mfire desper-
atelv in tlicir resolve to take vengeance upon

This was th@ 4u«eýstion..
Garth decided it in bis own fashion.
44 T eý're going to fight it 'out, liti,
an. said lie, in a whisjpýr, 1'ý« to the bitter end.

Theyll have.ail my oven Republicans about wy
cars before. another day. - They'll send out sii.-
nals and. mpeftnger,-. in all directious, an4 turn

oull my own tbunder against me. I'n bc caugbt
and crushed by my own machinery. Berencar

isalive yet, 1 believe, and cursin& -his insides
out. 1 believe theyll watch for this night and
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eral rush upon us, or try to starve us out, Now,
1 don't intend Io let- tbem do that."

What will you do?"
Do? Why rt-tirel"".
Retire?"
Yes."

How?" asked Pauline, in wonder. Can
7QU 0 across the eliasm.?"
«. &rtainly not. I've au-other way, a secretway-known ' Io no one but myftlf-in fact., 1

found out an old place, once used no doubt &4 a

secret way, and tuatle a few repairs. It's as good
now sa it was in the days of Hanno, or Hanni-
bal, or Frederick Hohenstaufen.. 51y mind's
made up. We muist leave this place thît; evening.
111 watch here for a few minutes, and do you
go -into the toiWer, and get my wallet in the
ý!pper room-also, a brace of pistols, and a knife.
That's.all. Be as quick as you can, for I wish
tow to. leave as sSn as possible. If wç leave
soon, we will be able to reach Felaga idsafety.

Go now, rav little man-ý-don't forge the pistols,
the-wallet, and the knife." -

lie sunk down lowe as lie said this. Pauline
looked at Iiiin for a moment in anxious scrutiny,

and then hurried away.

CHAPTER XWV.

ESCAPE.

Upffl Patiliiiê,'s return Garth took the wAllet
awl put it in his pocket, stuck the pistols in his
belt, and, taking the two rifles with whiéh lie
had thuý far made his defense, whispered, to ber.
to carry the other. He then went along the

edge of the chasm. in a -crouching positioil',
keeping beliind the stones that had been ar-

rauged there, so as not to be %een. Pauline foi-
lowed w cautiouslý as pos.Able. - In this way
they went on, until they. liad come to the side &

the, rock which was opposite to the chasm.
Hére'Garth entked among some low brusii.
There was not the sliglitest sigii of any path-

way here, and.Pauline did noi know how this
could be the way, down a steep precipice, but

she followed on, trusting in -Garth.
On emerging frôm the busliesGanli let him-

.self « over the èliff upon a shèlf of rock w1ilch
was about. four fect down. This slielf ran down

for about thirty.feet, in a steep incline, Ôn )vhich
tbere was- no difliculty in walking, and term-
inaled at a rift in the rock. In this ri4t there
were indentations eut on either side, aml thev

afforded foothold like the steps of a ladder; tl;e
rift itscelt was-'not more than eigliteen inches
wide, and desèent was quite easy. This de-scent
was between thiCv and forty feet, nôt enough
to cause any partiéular dizzincss; and Pauli-ne

was able to cltmb down without much trouble.
At the foot of this they reached another shelf in
.the precipice. 'Tbàs ran down. and at' the ter-
inination ' anct-ber shelf appeared below. not

rqore than.four or five feet, which ran on, al-
most boriiontal, and aftorded pa&%tge-way tc

anothershelf. This shelf ransteeply down, and
bore the marks of whit had once'been steps,
showing that thispassage-way miLst, so-'Gartfi

said, have.1een used iii former t1mog. T4iE
«ded in a narrow sh'elf, from which they pass-

ed -to anmber. This one. terniinated in ýothing
lxit the smooth precipice. As vet they weré
only abSe one tbird ol the way down, and be

.neatli.thepe lay i-wild expanse of rugg-ed rocks
upon which the s tato Could not; gaze without

a8hudder. Rutrarth'sirneenuitybaddevi8ede
mode by which this ebuldbe crossed, and thie
was the work of which he bad spoken to Pau.
liS. About twenty feet above them overbead
voee-the. 4mrpý crest of -a rock that -aàcendeý

from the valley bclov, and wàs joined close tç
the precipice. By climbing up the face Qf th(

cliff for this distance. one could ettÉilv step upor
.this rocky crest; and in order to faèilitat-e this,
Garth had enlarged soine old tinieýworn mark5

that had seemed in hini like the traceà of, ok
stepping places. Up this lie elimbed, and s(
well was, the work doue. that Paul-ine followeý
with the greatest eaýe, thou.-h slie wasý en

cumbered with the -rifle. and soon stnod. bi
Garth's side.* lie looked at lier with a face li

which t2ere was a smile tliat seemed strugglins

with pain. - Ec spoke, but it was With an ïffori
We'il donc, my little man."

What's the.. matterîY!ý asked Pauline, anx

Garth drew a long breath.

now..
Yýïrestoit-heway wu likib thepastonl,

vauchéâtier. IteonWatedofasexiesof shelv'

in tle rock, Ibat'led from one to aliother, in a wound, and his'inability to keep up 'a defe'nse.,
gndual and practîcable manner. To one look- Thit% was t lie cause of bis deep breatliings*, Ris

ing down from above, or up froni below, or at swiftly beatinir lieart, his evident sufféring.
the face of the cliff from a little distance, il, And as Paulinc thought, of ail ibis she burst

would bav(b seeiued impossible to scale -tliat into Tears. And all the women sympathized
rocky heiglit-it would bave seemed like a sheer very deeply willi -ihié; poor boy who was sr)

precipice, impôssible to man-but thQ9éý marks faithful. And tlivy ail said-lie must be Us
on the'eliff whiel), ai a distance, looked like son.

faint lines formed by accident, were now proved Garth revived in lime. More, lie siept well
to bc easy pathwaye for thoge, who bad learried that night.* On il)(- following day lie -waked
the secrit; arid so along ibis fasy patli,%vay mucli refresbed'. On waking lie baw Pauline.

from one slielf to another.froin rock to -rock, ell, littiernziu," said lie, willi a suffle.
-and from. ledge, to ledge. Garth led Pauline. rý4 musn't ]()ok sont me. You're a bundle

until at last t-hey reached the bottoni of the cliff of nerves, 1 believe. You Must keep cool. I*M
at a distance of over five liundred fect from- the ail riglit."

Pauline said uht. a word. Her lips trembled.
toiy ibis Lime it was sundown, and the dark- Sliecouldnotspeak. Shebentdown.herbend-

ness came on with that rapidity which is charac- and wept*.
teristié of this clime. Soon the dartn'ess liad Gartli's eves grew moist.

overshadowed ail. But the niglit, was clear, I'd givý something to know what the blazes-
an > d though there was no moon, still the sky is Ilie matter with me," bc thought. di Ever

overhe*i was dottéd with innunierable stars. since this boy Püul *bas corne .1 sepni to bave
Garth he*3itàttd l'or a time, or scenied to Pau- changed.

line to. hesitated for be sut upon a stone and Look here, my Ron," b-3 said, abruptly.
b«wed bis head upon his haùds ae if in tbouglit. "%Votild you like to be of service?"'
Id Do you know the way?" asked Pauline. di Oh, what cari I do," said Pauline", eagerly-
No answer came. She had to rej$at the Weil, the fact is Igot bit yesterday. Don't

question. zend, for a doctor. D%'t le any of these Sicil
The way, little ffln, the 'v0ay, did vou* ian Sangrados get me into their clutelles. Ifsav, said - Garthd in a lic.itating v ce.01 bb, they (lo'l'm a dead man. Carlit you probe the

yés; know it by heart; could go it blindfold; wound?"
and it's my opiniou,'- lié continued, drawing a Probe il 01), 1 don't know. Il said Pauline,
long breath and rishig to his feet. -that; our in deep distres1s; - but.1'11 try."CI

pro-re&s now will bc something very like blind- Pauline made oné trial, but proved miscrably-
foc However, you follow close dud it*ll bc ail inadequate. Garth geritly reproached -ber for'

being "a buDdie of twrvc-sý. Il and Èot ber to mmd
%iiii these words lie started off ai a pace in the landlord's wifè. This woman did ad-

which seemed to Pauline unnecessarilv'quick, mirably. Perhaps she hàd not beýp without
whilet;hefollowe(l&sl)estshecould. Porsorqe practice in iliat sort of thing, for râle had lived

lime the path ran. do-wn a steep declivity; ilie in a part of the world where bulles are throwD
footing w ' as insecure, for there was nothing àbýoi t allier freely.rc 'rýý jý was tliat Garth felt immediatelybut b keil, slippery Stones, which slid at. eve lie resultstep. In ddition to this, they were surroundcà betier, and bq gan to talk cheerily to Pauline
on. all sideg by a forest of cbesttiut-treeg. whose aboui a speedi return, tc civilizatién and &Te-
dense foliage made the daEkness most intense. union willi friends.

Over -and over again, Paulini, liad in call to Garth
to fiiid. out where lie Nvas. At cach call lie stop-

ped with di wliisper of warninir; but ai, last,
flnding that she was stumblin painfully- and CHAPTER XLV.

hopelesaly in the dark, lie look lier bed in his D E RIS Tand thus drew lier along behind him. e. . A N D 1 If G

k AU thiý time hë swd 'not a wor(L Pauline tbinz-greatlv disturbe.d Garth ai Felaga.
noticed whenever she came riear bim that ]lis As lie gTew better tkecwas able 'to notice what.
breathing was labored and diEtreý,;,ged. After seemed like altogether too etosse adintimacy be-

lie took ' herh ri 1ehel-d't in aconvuls ' ive grip, tween the - boy Paul and ITYeýlandlord's lîretty
and she could feel the throbbin- of bis ýulse (laughter. Tbey wcre always togellier, thât-is
from that rrasp of bis hand. and the throbbing to. sa v> ben Pau] ine w as not nursi ng him. Garth

t was exceedingly strongziud&g quick as the ihissid ber, felt aggrieved ai' lier a:-ence.
1 puise of one who is in a bigli fevér. A thousand thought himself irýjured,- and noticed with

fears carpe to ber ai these alarming symptoms. -sornethincr like iiidignatio>lethat P4uline was al-
What was the matter? Wliat coýld Gartli ways, m iiiii the landlord's daughter wbenever

mean? Wa% lie frigghtened? Impo-,Qible. What shé wâs not with him. It. seëmed tô-honest
then could bc the niatter? She knew riot. Old Garth to bc a piece of ïross carele&rnes&in

t Af ici about'an hour they emerged from, the the boy Paul and he determined to givehim a
foreý;t,.ànd came to an open country. Ilere the 4alking to about it.
D path rail among rocky bowlders an'd cliffs and On. the other'bandPaiiline thought that Garth
1 ledges, while on either side aro-ýe niountains and seemed to bc unduly fond of the carec and-,the

precipices. In fact, it was one of those plaien attentions of 'this same-pretty dau hier %He
,àà which in the rainy ëzeason becaràe river beds. natnewasTercýsa,'andslàe>wagalov 

rbrun ue
s and on the nlaps are marked as riverç. The full of life ancl merriment. Paulinè bad eîe path here was wifiding but golod enougli, and il f.iled to Tefésa and the.landlady ber secret, iindCôn-

was a relief after the one wliirh they had . just these goodpeople put no bounàs in tUeir kind-
e left. Garth, however, seerned to walk more ness Io the beautiful 'young miladi In.-lese. but

painffflly. Ile relinqxiisbe(l Pauline's hand and ail . ibis did not prevent Pauline from looki
atrode forward at a pace which was gradually with jealous eyet tipop Teiega as site stood boy.

ýt iil.ickening. and with. steps that were gradually the bedside of dartli. Then it was that Paulilîe

a weakenin, lamented lier false ition and longed to make
8 Ai 498t _ýauline « saw * before thern the white known the trutb,, irtrdared not even to hint
L- bouses of a' town. * It was as. she ifterward ai it.
I fourid Felaea. It wàý; a small meanl town, with One. de, Garth ventured upon his long medi-
d one iDn. .- %vlii(-h appeired to be weil known to taled remonstrance,
o Garth,'for lit beait bis steps straight loward il" - My little man," -4ud lie, il ylou are Young
e and never n«used. till lie rf>aclie(.1 it. tut then and thotigli.tlesg, and Fm old enou Il to be your
ri ârid there Èauliné had ail ber wnrst fears con- father. Nkow. as Vrn vour elder,.tnf fond of viu,

firmed; for Garth, having reaclied the doc4r, sunk Fil take the trouble to give vou a piece of ad-
:s down in %*dead faint. vice. Don't vou think vou*ie allowînjýyou&lf

d In- an instant Pauline had roused the ihn, to bc just à little bit ioo intimate wlth pretty
o and Carth-w&. carried iiiside to a room. and put Teresa? She's a nice'little girl, ana it would be
d tipon a bed. while Pauline, in great trtpidation, an awf il] pity if you should get lier fond of Vuu.
i- knew not what, to do, but implored t 1 C. people Corne, now, don*t flush up, take wbat I sa' in
y to".nd for a doctôr. The women oý the inn go(xl part and think it over. You don't mean
ri "triý-too sootbe.this handsome and unhappy any harm,-of courne-all' fun-'pour pa&-er le
g " boy," qnd dévoted thertisèlves to the work of temps'-and ail that-butstill, mi- son, thissortof
t. rRuscitatintz fine unconscious man. 1 . .1 thinzZ don't alwaYs 1 do-and.,Ill say nô m-ré« d'Ali, poor man!" cried one.- He is wound- 'about il."

ed. . Sec 1 Pauline said nýt a word et this; bui these
And dr"wi" down bis sliirt, &lie showed bis word.s#qunk deep into ber htart. Sheputanut-

left arm ail bl(gx)dy.. At.this sight ail -waffre- lerly false inteMretation on thern. She thou ht
,'s vealed. - Pauline ai once recalled, the shot, lier that Garth 'h (1 ow ' fond of Teresa, a it
terror, Gartli's.shot In. return, bis-aingular man- wm this jealouS Fondnness. w hich had made him

ly ner afterward. This must haviébeenthe reason sn q-uick to notice the intimacy. between them



great . effect, and Ied to a marked change in her
whole demeanor. , !She be&an to think that she'
*as de tM; s4e began to keep out'oý t.he way;

she w more re an ost that, sweet
:gema 1.7 and confldiiýg reliance.which hadihu8
far di.9tinguished ber.

Garth noticed this soon * enough, and won-
dered. He said nothing, but tried to discover
the.cause. At firèt hethought that "the boy
Paul "' had resented bis words ' aud was trying
to have secret interviews with Teresa; but a
conversation with Teresa enlightened him on
tids.point, for he found that -thé boy Paul "

had grown strangely changed to every one.
The question, then, was what bad caused the
change?

The change was a most painful one to Garth.
He w dered at bis own feelings. He missed
49 thezy Paul," and longed to have hini as he
.used to be. . At length lie could 'endure it no
longer, but taxed him with it.:

You seem to care no more for Old Garth,
my son. " zaid he, one day. It seems to me

thaLi don't see as much of yýqu as I ought, or
Salwent to.11

Pauine turned her head away.
Il. Why slieuld 1 force myself whçre, I am not

wanted?" said she. in a low voice.
Hallo," said Garth, si what's that? ' Forée

yourself
are more welcome now,' she con-

Unued. «IInierelymake way for them."
« 1 The bois mad! " said- Garthý Look here,

my little man, look at me."
Pauline gave one glance at Garth. A
thrill passed chroue him -as be encountired h ër

burning gqe-jkr e i a tantlv feU to the
floor., GaÈth regarde : her intenily. He saw
her bosom heave and faU and ber wbole fraine'

quiver with agitation.
et Theré's - some mista-e " said. lie,* in a low

Voice. . « « What do ou meau
Teresal" said Îauline, bitterly.

Garth looked at ber attentively, as bef&e.
44H'm," said he at last; 44 so.thairs it. Well,..bW here. 6

Une lookeà up.
Give «e vour hand.

Pauline laiâ ber little haind in his.
«'Nowuûderstandme. 'There'anotawom.in,

in all the world that 1 care a straw foi. As foi.
31011 1 ývaztyou no know tbat you am.alwayiWel1ýýMe ; 1 want to ha-ve you, always with me;
1 w* ant you, and no one else. Do 'You hear?-
no one el6e. I can't have too much o«f Vou.
1 dan't have'*enoukh of. vou. Boy, I love 'you
better than 1 èvir lovëdý any human being.
Whe»n u are away 1-hunger and thirst after
you. .Z, now-how -will you, désert Old Garth. 9'yagain.

Garths voice was hoarse and > tremulous with
etnotion. Ris hand clutched that et Piuline
convulsively.. She, on -ber part, trembled from
bead to foot. Her hand lay cold. and damp in
*his. - She could not speak; she, dared not look
at hi% One thought only. was 15resènt in ber

mind: if be were to,:ând out wlo she was àe
woiild despise-hà.

Bui aftçr that- there was a better understand.

e i between them, and rhere was cert4Wy no
ther jealousy on the part of Pauline. .

Garth now recovered rapid:, -and soon re-
gained his formet strepgtb. N o sooner did .1e
jeel. in a position to travel than. lie, pre", for
,the journey which -was to restore. Pauline tÔ lier
friends. He hired two stoùt mules, and in this
way .they set fôrth. ln order to avoid any of

the band of Berengar, he went in the direction
of Lercarà,,while several others, to whom he at-

tached himself, were journeying in, the unie
rectim.

Iàe'cara is a small fown. of not more than-ten
thousandinhab.tantà. Itissiluated.onthetop
of au immense mass of mountains in the very
middle of the island. It is a dirty and ualid
place, and is chiefly supported by the onphur

trade, which is carried on'between this place
and Palermo. liere Gaëth ýdélayed a few days,
Stopping, at the .1ý)èanda dell Itatia, hesitating
whether to go to Pulermo, or toward the soÙth.
At length, for various remous, hé decided U
take the southern route -toward Girgeniî, thinký
ing that ia this direction thère would be thi
Veater p!obabdity of hearing of the lo6t cap

-tives. With this iÙtention, he dièected his. céum
toward Castronuovô, the next towu '-on tba

road.
The -way how led thro h some of tht.mos

magnificent scen«J in lé w«ld, and com

'manded a vie* mùch of the. interièr o
tu-:I- , ý# fUý wq2oi-eftu

OLD GA1ýTÈ[*

had thus fir encountered, exeept that it wu Contnst witb this tbe deufiption-given of the

U der, . and more extensive, ana« more div;erd- incient city by' Polybius:
eM2. . A vasý sea of mountains spread around Situated at the distance of only eighteen

on everv siBe-lofty, abrupt, and majestie. On stadia froin the sea, it possesses all the coliven-
the sotith towered on high. the"à%-ast mass of iences which the sea procures. The whole cir-
Monte Commarita, with its double. Pd ks nd cuit of the city is reudered uqcommonly strong
towared the east, a rànge of hills, with ý rý@red both by nature and art, for- the walls am built

ridge, from, whicW aroee cone-shaped masses. upon a rock, *hicb,'partly by nature, and partly
4mnas Mummeli and SaterýL- In t bc -north by the labor of art, is very st p. and broken.

San Lalogero arises, a sharp peak, apd further It is sùrrounded also by riven X different aides:
anis a long ra of moutainis, thé Madoni, on the aide toward the south bý a'river of the
their dark sides'ngted wità white villages. and saine name as the city, and on the west and
thèir peaked summits white.with snow. Look- southwest by the -Hyps&q. The citadel, which

i eastward there was:,,4escried a'Iofig, deep stands a hill on tbé«northeast aide, is se-
nil ' f«: = und tbe outside by a deep andin-va ey, ýxtendiag by a mile in one -un ctired

bFoken 8heet of green; beyond which, onthe acces4ble valley, and lias one way only by
furthest horlion, there apMred, towering far 'which ït may be.entered froin the efty. Onthe

above all other beights, atone in- unapproach. summit of thé liill is a temple dedicated to
ble majesty, now éiad in ice* and snûw,ý thé sub- Mineï-*a and another tc Jupiter' as at Rhodes.
lime forai of Mount Etna. Fr*om its cone a For, as tht Arrigénfines -were a colony from,

small w resth of. smoke ascended, and &oated off Rhodes, they gaXe. this delty, nôt improperly,
in the wind1ike -a pennon in the air. the 'same fippellatiqu b Iiieh -lie was distin-

The road descerided a bare declivity, *inding -ùisbed in the islànd 7ZI -which they cadie. -
in and out 4'L all directions. After a few niles ýýgrigentu1n excels- almost 'all other cities in,

they.came to a riebly *ooded plain at -thé foot, stren$ib, and tapmàlly.in'ornament and beauty.
of*-the bills, while abore this, upon a hillside « and It is in all ré@W à magnif(cent, and is adorned

ai*tlie- base of lýfty'eliffs, wâs. the town of"C'as- with porticoes and temples, »among which the
ironuevo-, Olive groves surrounded i t, w hile on temple of Jupiter Olympius, though not fln-

(he,èresi of the c]W wereibe ruins of an ancient isbed, ludeed wýth great splendor, ÏÉ equal lu

' castle. Here Garth and'Patiline stopped to rest size and in àesign to any of 4he 'temples, of,
for the noon. grigen um, says a modern writer, ïn its siteLook here, my -on,- said Garth. Every A * t
new place 1 came to 1 hate %,ýorç,e; -every new possessed something*of the magnifiçent pec»har
to*n is a sîtep on, the road whieh tah-es you to, itself. -Nature traced ýoùt its plan in -a Vau

from. me. ilow shall 1 get along -without vou?. platform. of rock- Arf bad but to perfect the
Do vou ever think of that? Come now, you design of that great arciiitett. This magnifi-wont forget Old Gartb, will- 11,,you. cent area, which is nearly square, is elevated to

Paüline looked at him solemnly with liei a verv considérable. height -abovle the surround-
dark eyes, and murmîred something commôn- imgtèrritâry; itsl)" nqàicular.predpice8fomied
place. > 1 . the . bucs for wArts; ravinés, penetrating into

- This is the land of Damou and P)-thiasp" the ' interiôr, offered moet 'commodioüs situa.
said Garth, after a pause; 1' there wnst be some- dons for gates; while numerous little 'emi-
thing in the air of the -place, or why. should 1 nences,'scattered- about -within, seemed. ai' ifhave grown so, fond of vou? . It reminds me designed for the advantageoue* display of no-
of St éries thit I've heard ef father imd son meet- ble edifices. Imagination caid scarcely cou-.

111g neDgùito and feeling strangély deawn to one ceive a mère glorious prospect than that which,
anoý1iWýy the tics. of nature. -0nlyýhavcu't the.southem cliff'-of this great citvonce ffls-

any son., played, surmounted by a long unbr'ken Une of
thé. fneàt monuments of Grecian art, among

ÇHAPTER XLVI. which stood six m > jeâtic templesof that severe
Doric order which $0 lià ýpily combiÎtes'elegance
And simplicitý with soligUy ý:d The

TAxcitED meanwhile- had beén (fevoting. 411 ruins of these sUtely ediflices etemmand the

his energies in searching after the loet. Hàving 'ýdmi m-tion of posterity *here they stand, the
convincéd himself that nothing waïs to be ex. ' images of calth repose, the memorials of a -

pected from. the dilatory ýýicilian officials, he re- mighty state. *Ünd the vindicators of iis ancient
solved to tahe.the.matter into hi:g.own hands grnhàeur. 'rime has spread over the ini its soin-

and scarch. for himself with his own em"ries. ber tints,-which blend harmoniously with the
lie ýras coffipelleil to, act, altogether upon the surrovnding landsçape, and throw», as it we , a
infotmatîon which Captain Thain hact given. . s.acred charm, around ÎL rocks anè mou itains.
This information he deémed substantially tfue, The interior of t4ié ancient citvis now divided

since it.had w.hat looked like. the endo>sem*eut into firms and vineyards, thoügh thé direction
of the British Embamadgt. Unfortuùately, there, of its principal-streets may still be traced by the
was one erro in that statement, and in a matter deep, worn furrows*of thé chariot-wheels; but

of vital importàneéý, This'was thé place froin solitude' has suldcèédecl to the tumultuous'tbmng
jçhich the party bad started. -Sciacca was. the which once circulated. there. " Corn waves over
actual point ofdepàtýàre frop which they liad 'ihe régal mansion of Phalaris, and the ieign ôf

pused away. Captain Thain, however; haà saÏd silence is disturbed offly by the shephérd:s pipe
that it waq Gkgenti, and'to Girgeu* ti Tancied or.the.,maRer% song.

rdingly went.. Agrigentum was - founded by a colony- of
Gir-4,iti'is the moderin apology forlhe mighty Grecks and grew with gréat rapidity, nntil

nd.splendid Agrigentum, îcity whôse namé la finauy it had a population of over half a million.
associ with some )ýf e most thrilling Here it was that the tyrant. Phalaris net up his

events of .Clam«c hist( d with the 'most bull, and inclosed the artlit inside, aà iti fint
majestie strains of classie týy.- Girgénti. is victim. The city. 11our!shèýd most under Wer ' on.

divided. into two parts, the- rat being the city AU this prosperity came toi' an end. in 06
proper, situated-upon the s mit of lofty cliffs, ýWhe;i a great CarthWoniatt army -laid siege to

ï1which lies at -the e placé, and aiter a resWance of'seven- or....
and the second being the po th
base. The upper city, as seen fia -thé cliffi lit months the people twolved - to leave the
above thé port, bas, a. most impoeing appearance,' p ace, and sSk réfuge in a neigbbor*g city.

L above the other in terra&i,'while the whole is tracted crowd, et both sexes and of ey2ry age
> dominated by the massive , fornis of the cathe- and-condition, confounded in one in
r dral and castle. It is this aTandeui'of- *§ppear- lot of suffering. Not a few, throuqh personal
L ance-thst lias gained for Girgenti the fitle of weakness or the immobility of degair, were left
r 'ý la màgnifiéa. behind. The old, tbe sick, and 1he impotent

But, upon entering the city this illusion is at were of ne,,essity abandoned. Soine remained
opce di Iled. The town, ià moét confusedly and olew' themaelves, refusing t;6- atirvive the
arran and there is but one street worthy of lose of iheir home*s'and the destrpction of their*
the name, all the other so-ýalled streets-are noth- city. Others cou eîigned thenû;elves to the pro-
ing better t1ian lanes and alleys, abominably tection otthe tembles, but with little hope tbat
paved, full of all manner of .:dlth, . impamable tu it would procure the= sdety..- The mornings

e, carria,-cé,,and almpst equally so, to horsei. The dawn- exhibited to Imilcon -unguarded walls, si
ho Üses arc not only nÏly, bÙt shabby, and a deserted city,, and a miserable of

e general air of squalor peryades the.whole place. emles hud4led toget in -diuw eeghL
1 . Filth reigus evM where; beggars and -diity The Carthaginiens ruer upon the town with

childreh 911 the. 1;treWz. The.z.own la as foul the -- fury. of men, who had been aUmgÈ!ng aýnd
t and fetid -se thé face of naturer aivand it is fair sufferi nig before it for eight months. Tiley ran-

k -tknA omltl;ngr 19avar vwrhtktm -OW*n fibara a mn- %marirpii îhp hntimita- 'Rlpw Pw.v rivin& normn that.

à ..



his men alonti'tlie coast, as far às Ceialu, f rom
which point lée was to. turn sou.thward in t4-c

direction of Girgenti.
Finally, Tancreil.kept the South American,

Smith, at' Girgenti, while bc himself worked
in conjunetion- with* him- to raise men here and
keep up a search in various quarters.

The marcli of Michel Aný;e]o amounted to
over one hyndred miles.

The march of, Jen'a, Darcot would amount to
over one hundred'aud twentv miles.

The march- of Guttieirez wQuld amount to
more than one liundred and f!ftý miles.

The mareh of -Ilerton would bc a4out-as lone
as t bat of -Cyti 1 t terez.. The marelà of MeIntosh would be the longest
of all, and would bc more thau two hundred
mileý; but Iwo thirds of the wav would bc very
easy, ahd it *ns not suppoéed iliat the seareh

,Wohld be so close in t-bat direction,,or that so
much time would be occupied by him. as by the

others.
As to the authorities, Tancred's plan was a
m le one, and wm adopted nt the instigation

of ý1iche1 Angelo. If any unpèeasant inquiries
were made., ench commander was inâtructed to
inform. the authoiities whàtever might te most
plausible, and stop their mou.ths from further
questionilige by a bribe.

For'although the Sicilian magistrates could
not resctie prisouers from the bandits yet they
would bave resented àmy attempts of the friends
of the prisoners to do so by force of arms, rou-

i sidering such attémpts as à reflecti'n upon the
5- weaknffl of the Government.
i As to, the brigands, tbe mode of iction deter-

mined upon vas to, bc largely governed by cir-
cumstanées. If the prisoners could be found,

s and captured, they were at once to bc seized by
force; but if they. were in places not easily ne-

a cessible, or if their livc-, would bc. endangered
by any open. attack-, then it wouldbe necessaly

i to éome to terffl.with. the brizands, and even,
pâýy any ransom. For Tanc-red's plan was. to

J stick at nothing so -long as bc could say * é his
friends. If ransoni had to, bc given hewould

a gIve it, ind wlien bis friends were once *,qafe out
ýs of the bands of the baildits lie could puniâh
o them afterward in any ïway thq might seem

Lt Most satisfactory.
C_ Thus the plans of Tancred were far-renching

is and comprellensive, involving7an actual search
y of the.výhole island-a searcli so thorough that

ýe. it. was scarcely possible that the prisoners should
d not bc heard of. - But from the fatal defect in

the information which Thain liad given much
of this labor would be lost. Had bc onlv

k known that Sciacca was the place of departurè,
el.. instead ôf Gergenti, the task would have bèen
'Y
,d lu fact. thert was from tbe first thisdifficulty
te about Gergenti,_ t he nev.er could find'the
S qlight,e>t trace okny, of his' mis&iiig f riends.
-)f None of the hotelsshowed anyý trace of them.
le Their names did nôt nppear in any register.
ÎÈ Noue of the guides had awr partieufàr reëollec-

e -tion of 'au-y' 'ýsüCh party. 'Tancred, therefore,
le could onlv conclude. -either tliat they*.had gOME
il- into the country direct from the ship withoui
ut taldng nuy ruides, or stopplugg at any botel; oi

xe else that tÏi4ýland1ords and guides.haà forgotter
c- about -them.
re * Tancred now wiited patiently, while all hù

forces were.being set in motidu.. At length h(
Df heard from all'of them. Oué by one iliey haà start

at ed from all the points assigned them, and aloué
at all the routes indicated aboye. Tancred himseli

îs went out in a northwesterly direction,- inasmucl
à. as illis 'route lav oÙt,ýide of the track. of the others
as Ile bit upon tfiis by the merest accident. ' AW
iý yet tbis was the very- route which la.y direct13

region wliere hi&. friendâ- had bm
In -this place there wer;e noý roaé

d. whatever. . There were only paths, rough. wind
m ing, scarcely passable for horses, fit only for foo.t

er passengers . , or perbaps mules.
Time passed, and ond by-one the varinus bandi

,re eonverged on their marcli toward one commoi
id center.

ti. ý Fimt came the SpaniardGtitt;iérezwbo left hi
,ut men at Caltainsetta-Y and hiirried ýn in person ti
et remrt. He had4ound out uothing whatev@r.

Next came Berton, who and 8taýFed. from Sy n
ia, cuse, and broucht his men all tbe way to Gii

tp- genti. - -He " lad found néthing.
to Next came Michel An 10. He bad marqhe,

In two bands, one goin the, way of Lercar
ra- and the other through osrione. After ftarel
lar 1 ;Vn- fk1%Éý1Ét *ha, etriinfi-v *lia-tr IhQA 'haltila nt Éffleýh r

who had taken Banctudy in thém became vie-
tims Ilke the rest., The great publie ornaments
and trophies of the city, the bull of Plialaris

together with the most precions statues Unâ
pictures, were preserved by. Imilcon, and sent as
decorations to Carthage.

c - Frôm this blow Agrigentum never recover-
ed, for though people came back and the ci ty -rose
once morestill, it was far different from its olden
s«If. Romans and Czirthaginiane captured and
recaptured it, until it suiik at last into au -tinim-
portant pSsession. Different indeed is it now
f roin the days when Pindar sung:

Hv=s that rule the ihing
ý %Xbat godwhat hero sha

What mortaJ's.praige the strain iziseirer
Jove Is Pisa's guardian king,

Hercules the Olympied ple*ned,
Crophy of hie conquering hand;

But Theron,- whose-bright axIe won
. Witlif1pur swift steeds the chariot crown,

gobleu of hostà, Our *oopg shall grace
'The prop of Afn turn's farne,
flower of au 61 ous race,

Whose upright rule bis prospering gtates pro-

CHAPTER XLVII.

-rAN(mEi)'s PREPARATIONS.

TE'E task before Tancred Was a difficult oine,
and he realized to the -fullc,q*t extent all. thIÉ

diEculty. Before* setting out for Sicily he
securéd the services of a half dozen active young

Itý-Ilows, whom he'intended to make use of in
prosécuting his reseambes. One of -these was-

un Italian uho bad figured -as a Çarbonaro in arf's. N he rising had been sup-Ingr lu- 1, aples.
pre&Zéd, Und the Italian bad fled to England,

,«,,here Tancred had met him. His Dame Was
Michel Amgelo. The second wa.s a Frenchman,
who bad been in the service of AU, the Pasha

of Jamna, and wu a bold and desperate* man.
Tbç, third wu a Spaniard, who hàd been a
Carlist, a*nd had left bis country in disgust.

Thé other three were Englishmen, Ône a retired
Indian officer; the second, a navy lieutenant;
and the third, an adventurer who bad fought in
South America. AU thesehad been old friends
and associates. of Tancredýs. - They had also

been ' acquainted with Garth when lie was, nt
Liverpool. If he. had come to England for re-
cruits thèv would all have promptly joined bis
standard, . butas he ý had icome for « Money they
declined. Upon. Tancred's resolve to proisecute
this search he at once sent for these friends, and
they all'joine * hîm at Naples.

Only thé Italian, Michel Angzelo, knew Sieily,
but all the rest knew Italy, and couM speak
Italian with greater or'less fluency. Michel

Angelo's knowledge of Sicily was Jf the very
greaýest importance, eincé it enabled Tancred

without loss of time to decide upon a' definite
course' -of 'action. * +1V ter long consideration
,Tancréd decided to enirage a Wrçýe number of
men about Girgenti anÜ. other places, And divide
the rn into sikbands under the leadership of jih
friénds, while he bitnself sbould exercise. thE

supreme control. 'Kichef Augelo. and thE
Freùchmaii, Jeàii Dare-ot-,'did moft of- the en.

litin.g,. though the 9thers worked at it. , But
Girgenti wagsoon fouind inadequate to giVe thE
supplies thèy needed, so -that a new plan of ac.
*Uc« was resolved ùpon. which, though, morE
rouridibSt, was in the end more. expeditious:

- The arratirment was as follows. -Each. ol
Tancred's friends should establish bimself ai
one of the Igrger tQwns of Sicily, ' raise.. whai
men he could, arm them, and - then march - hic
force thrugh the inteýior toward GirFenti.
They were to makie most careful inquines- ac,

they went.along, and -if the'y came upon auj
track- of the IM-one.g. howevet slight. they
were at once to communîcate iwith Tancred, aný

foUow up the search t il Isome result was reached.
INrst, Michel ingelo'went to Palermo. Froir

thje point he was to march through the dentei
ôf the island to Girgenti.

The frehch man was sent to Mar" . Hert
and at Trapani fie *a« to raise his gang, ant

then mare ' h through th--. interior to Girgenti
This route would be à very circuitous one, bu
It was hoped th.at hix marches might lead.ti
somethin - .. 0

The SpLiard, Guttierez, w as sent to Catania
where he was to mi.%e men, with a.1;ýûs and suF

titi au ihroligh the country back t

ke I cer, Be . rtoà, wu sent.to Syn
etise, with instructions -to proceed 'in a similà

manner iwihat direction.
rmm 1!ýiegffl01Mf IWÉSTritetah Wgbu cmit frý Und

.39

Ilis men halted at, Casironuovo, He brouglit no
information. 1 1.

Next came Darcot.. He had comê iri two
bands, one by the sea and one through theInte-
rior. Ile bad left one part of his format Cali a-
bellotta, and ânother part at Chiusi. '

Smith had brought; up his men from Girzenti
as far as Ca,,telTèrinini.

Tancred himself liad pushed on to Bivona, at
which place he began to hear perplexing ru-

mors.

CHAPTER XLVIII.

TIIE REPICIeLI*C,.

Af Bivona there came to Tancred many per-
plexing rumors froin all"the region round about.
From. Castel Termini, tiom Castronuovo, from

Ler ' cara, from Felaga, froin Brizzi, frorn Pa-
la7zo Adriano-.ý At one -place a lady had been

seen, at another a lady and a genileman. In
each case the-se were said to have been Inglesi.
The -rumors were of a dieressingly, vague de.scriptibu, and on beiri -. ended in.g followed up
.nothinz. Yet, there was' something in them.
which led Tancred on, and made birà feel as

though> bc was o', the track. This was especially
the case wh4en, in one place near Bri77i,' they
heard of three ladiesand aentleman, lziglesi,

who 1 ' iad beeu in a place not fai away.
EU no other part of Sielly had even this much

been found out, so that Tancredpuehed his
researches throughout this district most dili-

zentlv. The district was a difficuV one', being
îý1-lerthàn usual of ravines and -rocky plains

and'precipitous bills, but tbere wàs another dif-
ficulty whléb was.more troublesome MOI.
It was one for which Tancred had'not; been.

prepared, and which eradually unfolded !Wf
to the great Perplexity of himseli and bis
friends.

In - the couise of the ' r séarches, they had
gradually become aware of a great organization
opposed.to the * m, which baffleki their efforts and

dissipated their plans.. It was wide-cpread,
covering all this part 'of Sicil , and filling all
the center and west with its ar reaching and
minute ramifications. Large as Taùcredý's forces
were, the opposing forces of thià mysterlous
power were larger sWI, but *bat the obrt of
it was he -coula not" tell." Michel Ange 0, had
not suspected the existence.of anytbing of the
kind and wàis slow to believe it; but lie was the
one who flrst came in contact with it, and 14fid
been most bewildered. Jean Darcot, alsc, had
coine into collision at an.early period with the
same power, and'thm two had sought to un-

i ravel the mvsterv.
The appioach of aU Tancred's forces to this j
common central grouzid seemed to bring tbem

more closelv into collisim with th mysterious
power. Yhis powèr as made manifest in
many w ys, in encoun nue waý1ike prepara-

tions, inabeîng corLýi*lof incessant.espionage,
and in seeing distant flgures, who. regarded
them: with stern. attention as if «preparing for a

> strugi,Ie. They had -the air of br* d 'but
t theirarms and organization'*ere era14Ver
r order.
1 If they were indeed a vast bgnd of 'brigands,

then the task of Tancred became à inuch more
s senous one thau lie hadsupposed. Forthis
e wag-.the region where they most abounded, and.

which they had evidently chosen'as their bead-
quarteis, but in this very plÈce. be had come

f upen what* «;cenied like the faint tram of his
à friends. What, then, wWto be done. Should
;., 'fie try- inild measures, or move forward all. Ws
1 forces and try violence. Ile latter -course 'he
F saw would be a despera . ter-ope. .,In . such a
i ceuntry a& this a ea" band 'oight"ddy an-
s %Lrmed -empire, ànd his forces could do but
1- little. He determined, thereforé, to try to get
> into the' secret of this niysten-ous pdwer and

make friendly overtures. '. ; . . . 1
S These overtum were made incèwantly, per.
n sisterrtly', and patiently,'and.beiiig acéompanied

with gold, weie noi unÉuecesstul. Gradually a. s communication wasmade with individuale, who,
,o though e.vidently wité. much terror, were in-

duced by heavy bribes to tell all.they knew. -
Great was the amazement of IPancred, es aloo,

r- of his friends, as it all came -out These were
the forces of the Sicilian Republic, and in ýth!s

ýd region were their beadquarters. Their organ-
-a izàticq '-was comprebensive and systematic.
ï- They were under the control of 'one supreme in-.
)f telligence, who, though merely Possessinglhe

modést.. title of chief, had jef ifmoât abiiýQküe
n authority, since he supplied all the fund& The
4., fact of the chief holding the momy-bffl pye.



Wy'-ve escaped," said Berengar.

««.Tliree days ago."
Il Yeu lie 1

«'Itstrue. Wewercaway, and they fled."
-Wheredidtheygo?" e ý
Il No'one knows except the éhief. That's

why fie shot me. 1 chased him, yaid tried te E
capture bis rock. We are besieging it -now.- 1 t
got shot for my paine. Wc have him there 8
Dow. We're going te starve him out. You can« t
find him tbèÏé if you want to. Only let me go,

for 1 am ýwounded aÙd in n.)y
ý « a No; you Canýt go. -eaui mu'st guide us to

.where the chief's rock is." 1 .ý About six bundred men were at Bevona, and i
these.ýwere ut once assembled for the march. 1

They took Berengar.,with thern, and after 1
about threc bours calne, te the place. The 1
br, dsl dbeenW (lirigthiochastneversince i
th t shot had .,.ËÏed, but had net at- ýitemp (o -romTILt called in a loud voice.

Th re was no answer.
He , hen had a rude framc-woik made, and i

c over. 
1

* è . ' "'
The rock was empty.

CHA.PUR XLIX
FRf'ý-K AN]ý LUCY.

L, usnow.-returtito Friuk and Lucy, who
had ed, leaving Pauline to suppose fbat she

woul bc able te Join them. But, as -bas al- i
ýF 

'

rea 'Ibeen shown 1'rink's intention was widely
diffèrept. H'is aim was te fly in another direc- i

tion and throw Pauline off altogether. He
hoped that Pauline would be lest un the roàd,,ý j
and thereforé be first to be captured. He aiso

counted on Pauline,-in the event of capture,
tion ý information about him, which infortnaý

ould of course utterly mislead bis pursu-
ers.

Thus, if all bis Pians turnéd out well, lie
woilld accomplish-every ôtié of bis dearest de-sires, for, lie would carýY out his cherislieà plaD

for -etting rid of Pauliiie and lier mother, while
as the apparent saeior of Lucy hV wbuld earn a
tille-to ber favor, whieli no other human being

could hope to rival.
1 They had disguised thenaselves in the way
- alrEradý- mentioned. Lucv was dre,-ýsed like an

Italizi peasant-! e an
!1 girl, NvliiliFrin- looked lik'

[ intelligent bandit. Of course, such a disguise
[ could not deceive any close inspection, but they

holied that it would pass muster to 1 lie ordinary
observer.

r 10n leaving the old church. Lucy bad joined
Frink, who led ber in silence te the rear, of the

s village, and then in a sotitherly direction. The i
way ran down. a Iong.slope, under olive-trees
whieh served as au excellent place of conceal-

ment.. This course was almost opposité - to that
which Ipauline was told to. take. and which she

did ia4e. Lucy,%vould have noticed thiq, but'
she wqk too full of excitement atul trépidation te

notice' anything, and the idea of treachery liad 1
never entered lier bead. : -

Frink had spent much time - in settling upon
bis present courk3e, and ' had as clenr au ýdea of
what lie wis7lied, Io do as any one cÀ)uld. have.

He liad seen that thé country to the south was
open, and that in the distance was the I.X1a. [le

k- thought that by making one vigorous push he
might get there. One mistake. however, lie

had made, and it wns a very serious one. Ire
him, lookiug down f rom the height. the'coun;

trv. had appeaired. 8mooth and c-.ýL-.v to be trav-
a ersed, whereas it was one of the " roughest coun-

tries -in the world, arid, bare of verdure, stre,%ýn
)f with vast rocks, and interseéted with ipillieg
le and ravines. All'this made it aplaee through

which progreffl could only lie made by the most
toil.;;ome exertion.

They went om for somé time through the
1- Olive grove, and at lengtli reached the foot of

Lf the declivity. Here the ground at once Wayne
ýo rough and brokeù.- large rocks appeare.d on
is every hand, and there was no Ag

me n of any path.
ct way. Frink scarched for so time. walkitig

)f along the outskirts of this rocky region utitil, at
ýd length, lie*was fortunate enougli to *find some-
is thing like a track which led into it. Here lie
)f led the way while Lucy followed. They could

Dot. go fa8t. on account of the roughness of the
b?, ground. The pathway also wound in an ex-

e-, ceedingly circuitous nianner so as te avoid the.
if larger rocks and cliffs thst interfered -with i "

At length Luty -surmouÛted ber terTor and%-
citement suMciently to have wmç thought of

'him býuUd1ess authority. Still there was . much
murmunng. The chief was very strict. He

would not allow & little harmless briganaa
What wu doue had to be kept concealed. -tL.

sides, the chief -as a foreigner, an lu-lese.
Alveady- there were murmurs. Que OF the

nerais of the Republic bad a large following.
ffle was the. chosen friend and ri,fit liaud nian
of the chief, yet he reýented his chief's domi-
neering vàanner and strict discipline. A mote-
ment was going on qt tpat timeýunder this --en-

eral to throw off the control of the -thief. fÈey
hoped io make him, prisoner and get his moncy,

or make him furnish them. with all they- wanted.
But thii was a very difficult matter, as the chief

-was watchhil and, lived alorte, armed to the
teeth, in au impregnable and almost inaccessible
stronghold.
Thisý.w&ýa alYthe leormation that the man
could give. Tancred understood it all. With
a feeling of immense exultation he reco ized
the work of Garth. Garth had been la ring

there at his beloved- Republic. Garth. , ad or-
ganized this far-reaéhing conspiýacy...,,;' it
wu who, from his, Innely and inacreesibje re-

treat, was the contro.11ing power.whose arms he
bad felt all %round him. -These disiffected,
meau-sphited Sicilians chafed u nder hi% contrý)1,

sa was naCural.. But Tancred felt convinced
that Garth could hold them. all in check.

Flis highest desire now w&s to 1ýnd Gart.h.
Briganda_-eý had qo doubt beën carrièd on in
$Pite of UartWs law. Perhaps his f riýnds had
been seized by sorae of these disaffected follow-
erg; perbaps they were moving -against Garth
on account of this very thing. Pethaps Garth
liad set them f ree, and bad ýunished ýhe cvil-

doers All this was possible. One thing wm
cerWn. Garth wa% the very man of all men

who could now give him ilie information that,
be wished.

As for the man, lie swore he knew nothing
about any English captive:. Tancred did . not
believe bun, and offeréd him bea-w-y bribes if lie

would tell. .'Butin vain. Eitherthernancould
mot tell, or was afraid to. He then. tried to in-
duce the man to t ake hint to Garth's stronghold.
The man refused, but offered to speak to sonèe
others abont it.
,.On the following daY this man returiied,:

brhigine with him a man who àësireà to have a
rivate interviewwitli Taucred. This uian hàd
is arm. in a sling, and sh6wed signs of suffer-

in- He toldâ strange story. - .

Îýrst, bc h4d huard, lie said, that. Tancred
wu searching after some EnglLsh travelers- and
*ished to see the ebief. ý In both 6f tlie,,c enter-

could assist him, but ortly on one. cou.-itio . and that was tlint Tancred- sliould 'briniý
forward all - his forces. capitère the chief abve''

and hand him over to thle SieilianRepublkans
for trial.

This Tancred refused to do.
In the couve mtion thus fur, MidhelAngelo

had acted as interpreter, and he now lxgun to
question the stranger inore-closely.

What is your name?"
Berengar. " ý
Is your wofmd a recent one?"

Yes. The chief shot me,ýesterday."
Whv?"
A (iuarrel.

'For what cause?*'
Beîýngar refused to answer.

"'These Englisli travelen.," said Nlichýl An-
gelo. - Tite chief w.iqhed to -top brigandage.

Tle tried a little sha'rp discipline."
«' It Ls not vour business," growled Berengar,

tuminZ to, go.
Wàit," said Miebel-Angele, and lie gave a

whistie.
lu an instant Lkrengar was in %-bc handg. of

Lwo gtout fellows, who held' him fast, while
M1cheý Angelo searebed his pockJets.

What's this for?*' cried Taifered, in amaze-
ment.

" Why, this must bc the actual brigand him-
self who captured your friends," cricd Mickel

Angelo. -'See, look over tlà(-se things. Do
vou.recognize-anythin-?" -and as lie, said this

)iehaqedtoTancred'à-old chaia ànd locket
which ne had Ùtk.enaýit oi the brèast pocket of

11erengar. Tancred-snatched* it fiont him, and
bffl ît W«ith tirembling band 1 si It was his

biôther'.qWket.. and contained.the likeness of
bis- father.

1' Hel! bound! " be cried. Where is she?
Take me to -ber? Tie' the villain's hands bc-

bind him, aud. don't let hfin out of youT

Berrengar turned pale.

Hadn't we better wait âbout heYé wme-
where?" she asked, anxiously.

W liat for?"
For Pauline."
Oh, we have npt got to the tower yet."
But more than an hour bas pa&sed. Pl'

1 kluow it, but it's no use waitinj anywhere
except at the tower. She isn't« likely to come
tbis path. She may t-akelanother path. If we
stay bere we mav lose ber, for she'may go on in

another directioi."
To this Lýcy liad nothing to.say, so*she. fol-

lowed Frink, in silence for some time louger.
The patliway continued as before, rougb -and

difficult tô traverse. It al8o continued keep
its circuiiouw and roundabout c1mracter. At

letigth it led into a woôd, and here they went on
for some time. But the path grew ftunter, and
the Wood grew darker, until at last. they had
utterle. lost their way. Uneil nqw Prink had

,rnanciged to main. some idea cf tbé course in
Which he was going. But now, in the darkdess

ýof the Wood-, he foÙnd this fmpouible, and soon
began to become utterly lconfuMa. RiA chief

object now was to regain the path, but lhe dar)L-
Pess was such t hat even if he did get upon it be
wiLs not able to recognizelt.

It became a question now whether to këcp on
or to remain where e gros. Re finally cou-
cluded to keep on. did so. Lucy, who had,
seen bis conýpsion, Ïd conjectured the cause,
once mote suàgested. that they had better wait.

blie still hoW that Pauline might be some-
where near, and felt as.*though tbey might have

a better chance of seeluiz ber if thëy renmuned.
But Frink amred her."tliat the.only hope of seý-,
ing ber was by geiting to tl* ýower. . *
. Af ter about a qùirter of au bour,ý1o bis im-

mense suéprL*W, Frink ïpund himself coming ottt
of the wffll into. a rougli-lookine place mgêh

-Ilke the opeis grmind through which the pâth-
ý$h here,

'"Y liad at first led. l'herè -waqý no pq
but it was betier than 'the wood, and so they
walked on here foT some time.- But so rough
was the -round that their progreas was ex-
tremely slow, and Liiey soon grew 8%*Car3r tbat
she rould sciircely move. ln vain Frink tried

to assist lier. He bimself begran to feel the efle,ý..
of such severe exertion, and could do but httle

toward helpin-ýr bis compamion. Ile decided,
thereffire, to rest for the remainder of the night

at least, and sou- t now to find sorne suflable
hiding-place. Therý- wag a rising rmund a little
distance aliead, and toward- this tÙey wcct. On
one side of thir, wm an . overbauging, rock, in
front of which was another rock-, wtl*ch looked
likc a place adapted to concealment, Frink

gatliered sntnc*- dry moýs from the neigliboring
Wood, and thus niàde a couch for Lucy, wlio at
once flung herself down and went to sleep.,
i rink sat outside and trW to- watch. but, in
spite of big anxiety, his fatigue over-mlielmed
.1im, and before long lie. was fast arileep-in 9,

sWp indeed which wa's,'so sound that lie did
not wake till the sun wa& bigh in the sky.
On waking lie started and mamd aîroumd with
borror. But, in point of fact, what bc bad cou-

i sidered as a ma-t dangerous thing, 'Was one
cause wh ' lie bad not been alreadv captured,
for the brigands were already ont o;er the toun-
try in seurch of the fugitives, and s6ine of theni

hadpassed on throu8b . this place not fur., -away
from where these two Were. They wert now
far away, and were still in pursuit, thu-3 giving
Pritik and Lucy a short ref;pÎte: 1

Ile roused Lucy as soon as pomible, and cotu-
municated to lier hie fean.
- 1 only intended to stay here for an bour or

so,.but Nve'.Vc.beenhere 4oo long, and our pur
silers.will he after us. Can you, start?"'-

Oh, yes ' " said Jucy; but how can ve go?»
Blit we Tilst zo.
You forget pàulin'e,"
No." said Frink; - but we bave "aited for

hourq, and she lias not- come. 1 dont forget
Pauline, but' 1 m4st take carè of you. Oùr enly
hope now. ix in fiight. - NN'e etLii.ouly hope that -
Panline may ha%ýe reaclied soine town." -

Lt c r sigbed. 46 ý,
Ve have doni-_ th4t we rould, 11;Wd

Frink. - Let us not waste time in weél)i.ng.
We oiim*lves arc in danger. We may beseized

at any moment. 'Yon. may havé»to be*ail your
own capture before half a n hour. *' -

Thesc words rou4ed Lucy, and she prýpared
for further tlight. Frank had bail sufficient

forethought to mak-C some provision foribis
jourQey, and now produced some cheBtuut.-cake,
such as is the common diet of the Sieiliamb a
black, coitme- substnnee, yet quite nutritious and

not unpalatabje to those who have acquired' a
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mm for a breakfast, and thèn startedoff onee
more. They now entered the forest, and kept
along the edge of it in the same direction 1w ýhe
ravine, but under the shadow of the, trees. 'I

The g'round here asceided steadily and soon
grew amoother andmore free f rom large masses.

The ravine it8elf diminished 1 * e till it -looked
like a dried up ' river-bed, no stones more
formidable than the ordinary round cobble-stones
noue of whicâ'were ýmuch larger than a, man's
bead.

Ai length after an ascent of two :Pr three
hours they.reached the summit. litre they

tound a slighC hollow, w here tliere were clive,
ves vineya' hestnut. plantation.

ondibie the gsr'oÙ"nd rosce slizhtlr, and , bere
th as a small village. Tüé ýig àt- of this

flled both of tbem « witli 1 ý*eemed . to
them as ýhough àll, their troMes wère ýat lut
over, 

%_ *But remembering that there's » mang slip
't*ixt cup and lip, they did not lose t eir cau-
tion even at that moment. Prink survevé;d..-the
qcene closely itnd witlà- mneh circunmpection to:
see that'there were no suspicioùs characters
about. Hia inspection satistied him tbilt, the

way was clear of'enerpies, and he adva&ed tè-
ward the.villaige. . . 0

It vas sinall -and dirty. One street -%ran
through it, on either side of witieh were amall
lanm A liandsome chureli in thé Sieiliau
Gothie stËo stond in the main street. and op-
posite to this a làr-c building with a silgn.whieh
bore the' n'amë, 111Î1ýanda (irande."-.

1% CHAP'rER..L.

Tim inti was by. riý meatis invitiég, yet, to
thm fugiUvm it rçpm.ed like a palam They
léarned that the villiNge was Brizzi; that Sciacca
was about tbirty miles dietan'i'àcrosà the c*oun-

trV, but. that the rond there was aboui fiftv
jdîlesý and very rougb;. that it *as, not màch'

further tô Palermo. over a much better -rond.
They found, thus, that they were not - so near
the sea as they lind supposèd, and now, ior the

*t time» Jearned- that the brigands bad beld,
tfiem captive in'thioi neighborbood. Of brinds,
bo*ever, the rd kneýw.ibot-hing at aff. - Re
had, never heard -the woM.- Hesworelbâtibete

wéreno jýuch beingi,3 nt tiot in Sie-
tly, and certititily not nea. Brizzi. The Brizzt

Mýple were pinus sulphur-dig-gem, who did not
kn ' oiv what a brigand wis. At this innocence
of tlie.-landlor(Lthey felt mu* rexwýured.

Feeling, row, perfectly safel' FriCk re-solved
to'think over bis position, and decide upon hii
ftturt. - Before leavin.- Brizzi he resolved to
bave a full -a , nd complete-un;?ntanding with-
Lucy. As yet, Éhe wws in his, pç>wer and under
bis control, whereas,-if be postponed > it amoilier

day, she might set hiin at defiance ; for Brizzi
vas, so to speak, in the véry midst of the brizand
district. To Frink it seemed as sate as Puleýmo;
but to Lucy it would séem as dangerous, almost, as
the place that they liad last fled from. Thi.ýsense
of dan would necessarilv make ber feel quite

depeàent, upen Prink, aid subservîent te bis
wi8hes. Re could wor- upon ber timidity, ber

love fbrr Pauline, ber- fear 'of the rebbers, ber
lýnging--for I.ilbérty,'and 'thùs pc-r,,.uade lier or

coerce ber to fall in with bis views.
Lucy had ret;teJ for sevéral hours, af ter which

ý,&hey dined. The table of the Lôcanda Grande
,»Vas of a Sieilian character,-with "hes contain-

ing lentyof onions, plentyot-b7ase, and plenty
of ýust-rm-in* faët, and dim prepondemted

througbout the ccàa,--but tiàe Ltees were.tcbo- happ in. It wasy and too tired to compliul * -leetitôrUttüd-by-ttM repast,itter hisso liad
thât . Prink began te j;pçak.

Lady eV," said. he.. I wish Io ýpeaL- - to
you Wow upon a matter that is of muéh impnr-
tance to me, and the present ifiement i8 thé rùost
tittin.- to introduce it."

6 f What i& it Y"* "id Lucy, who sueéosed thai
it had reference to their.jc)Ùrnev., and wae a mere

question.& Sutes..
1 will be abrupt," Wd Fria- 1 must be,

iwish'to speak about myselr aboùt my lxyirii(>u
toward you-about my ýope&-a1»ut t lie dear.

est wishes of my heart.
'He pmised.

Liicy lookeà . &«o"ed and troubW.
bad not expeèýed this ýý.-she had forgotten F.riý'i

offlondaess for ber. it vas a terrible time foi
lïm to remind ber of , it.
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tives 1 wag Bilent. 1 would net allow yoti even But let me bave sorne place--the qecoud-any-.
te suspect the truth. But now 1 sim myself wbere. Promise nt le-ast some place, and say,

Min ; now 1 bave succeeded in snatching you that you will be ene."
f r m destTuetion,-.from the grup- Qf those mis- « Lucy was silent. Slie was overwhelmed wit.
creants, f rom. the sentenée of death under w hicli grief nt the death of Tancred, and such a pro-

they heJdfou,ý-zand 1 can speak. Lad - Lucy, p" nt such a time was -abhorrent. Besides"
1 love yeu; 1 have always loved'you. ill you there was lier.old dislike te Frink -which bad
listen te mef 'Will yen « me hope?" never been. altogether surmounted. This now

Il Oh. Mr.'*Print i oh, frVerink 1 " cried Lucv. she found reviving àýt tîhè pressure* of his per..
Do net go on! Ob, do notl It is too 4rà! sh-tency. She found lier grief for Tancred giv-

Net no*-oh, net now 1 ', - 1 ing way te keen resentment against Frink. At
Il Yes; but now ia tbe very time," persisted the saine time she -%vas keenly sensible. of the
Frink. Il 1 bave saved you; lit is fresli in your terrible position iù which *$lie would bé if Prink

meinory -, von bwe your'life to iiie-and what should lesve'her in anger. What could becowe
is botter tban lÏfe?" - 1 of ber? How awful te fall price more into the

Il That is net generous, to reuùnd me of the hanas -et the brigands i
heavy oble iens und« wbich 1 am te you. " Il Spare me!" said she. in lier distress. «* Giveid No. i not geý" ; of course net; but me time, if only Io. mourn over the lost."

wkat, thon? 'Lov'e is unscrupulous. . .1 cannot cc Tiràe, certainly," said Frink. Il Yeu have
stbp to considét -what my words are-, 1 emnot all vour life tg mourn.' I onlv -ask the plaeeaffôrd te be generous or delicate; 1 -love von aftèri Min. 1,onlv ask your pr'mise now.."

too welF, I*have risked too much te win you. I caùnot.
-If 1 lot this opportùuity slip, you will forget all Olk. do net Bay so--do not,"-cried Frink.

thatpu owe to me." < This cannot be.-. Yeti drive me away. For I.
Forget? Oh*, 1 usure ýou 1 never shall for- -cannot Eve n lion r n such - close proximity

get-never, Mr. Prink, never!" te you mulesa Ïhaiý!%o1ne hope. Give me thât
"'Let me remind Yen novç-and oh, fo*rzive hope.

md, If I seelu indelieÏte. Letýnè'tell vou çýhat 1 cannot-I cannot," said Lucy.
1 bave done. But* for me vou vould 'bc 1 ,'This is a mere. whim," said Frink, with

1 ns .
'trie tiine fixed for the iýomeirnpatience. 4'Comel,ý.adyLÙcv. Ihave

.ansomwoiiil«expire. Whattheult INliyonlv triedprayem, It is no u,ýé. 1 ask You now,
one th'- ý-ý th; or, if àot death, somethinEr digrnity, and *ith all res t-

worse. ton would be the fifth wife of somýè , will NFýu come witlime. or will von stýay?"
Seilian eut-tbfflt--an exile for life. But ubw Ai this Lticv stared at him id.amazernent:

-you ait ttafe. * 1 have broucht y*ou. here. -ý Xoù Come eith me. Let Me save yen from a
have before von the chancéof retui te your terrible faté. aud give me hope, or 21se, we must

nàtive, couniry. And now, is* it muc Io ask -part bere."'
von to tbink ýf ;hé with favor, te return, if Lucy-stood IcK)kin*L at him.-Gr*aduallybis
Yom 1 eau, niv lpve?7. ineaning carnt Io lier.

de Oh, nc;. no! ,Isaid Lücy*. "Forg-ive rue, This lis a threat,ý'--aid she, slowlv.
MCF ' rick-.1 ,m.%orry te pàinyou; biýt that No," said ' Frink, .mournfully. « It is an

cau noiver bel"' alternative." - 4 1n -Ilï nqýJ,, hsked, Frink. . 11 Your wife, or death," that L% the alternative,d Nc 1 t âd iv . en te atiother. said -Lîicy. slowly. Well, since. Tancred isMy heart is îR, 1ý-youcannot-Ineanýagneit-dHenoèôwe9 Oh, dead),I (fie 't S"ý sny gS4 in life, and io I
L 1 fo 1 bave4éý8ver tela you. Re is dead choose-well. 1 èboose Vot to' be vour wife. I-

bat!" cridd-Lucy, in horror. will run the risk,"
Re is dead," iaid Frink. "He bas 12een Lucy stood quite calm, w.ith, the Calinnew of

dea4-fof months,"ý cold, dull. despair. She spoke in a meditative
1 Lùcy-smiled. wav lookin(r at the figer:

«IYou forget how, %hort a time itissincel Id You're mad 1 " cried Frink. "You're mad.
saw.bis 1etter.*ý Think of the briga". -Think of their cruel

No 1 don't. But bc is dead.'» sentence."
UCY agiun started. Lucy sliook- lier fiead.

i What do vou'ioean?" Oh, 1 know-1 know. But what = 1 do?
t «,« why thiB' 1.ý knew it all alon1g. He died If they kill me, let them kill me, For, sir, as I

in Sicily. He never went te Flàrence. More, look at vou, " and here she rezarded. -bim with a
he died before *1 went te Liverpool. He died. look thàt sent a thrill thro1ýgb him. -'il find

Il I saw him die. 1 did ' not tell the truth, how- that 1 prefer death te a life with -von.. 1 had
à ever. How could 1. 1 found'his mothèr an(r no idea that Ihad such a disli-e te any human
) sister se happy. They, were preparing, for the being-e'
1- voyage. W-11-at could 1 dû: Wliv, I NVeùt witil H'me' said Frink, f rowning darkly' aed
r 1 them. 1 did this chiefly te be able te brealz the turninz away. in thatvase anv fuithër con-

rJnewstotlieni. But I.-never hacl the chance. 1 versation is useless. and, of course the. onl
ýi kept puttin- it -off. PýSi(fes, 1 went With ýtheîin thing left for me te d'O is -te retire. If I ha

1 because voen and 1 ho ere goin - . ped that. 1 retired earlier. and alone, it would bave been
rnight leskzi. Vour prejulce apinst. me. be*tto»rl'for both Qf us. but now, the brilgands

s Oh, heavensi is this so? Cau it be. *ble?" will be sure te capture yo'u. and you ýý -bePO?,e cried Luc,ý. punisbed for àoing with me."
e l! As> sûre as 1 live, it is irue. H&I been. lie turned away. No -çýord of farewell, was
9 dead'for inonths. 1 ,weaý it b>- Xhat Ls on his lips.. He hadýbeen stung te tbe . sôul by -
r most bolv." Lue ' mords. He walked te -the door. Luey
r Lucy fiaried her licad in ber bande.' sat Lsvu, and sent afJer him- not a Word or
,r - - Do, net pineafter what ils lest forever.'* s4ud even a thought.

Frink. " De net give, yourself up te an. imagi-
h nary afflictiou, Be just, be merriful. Think
e of all that, I have doue. Thirik- of the dangm CHAPTER LI.
1- thlit 1 h ed ou from. the dadgcrà, that
yet li before Yen Ir-0tu which 1 must yet sa-ýe

As Prihk reachéd the door 'of the inn,. ho
t cried Lucy, le I w u never se misera- found there a number of men with whose ap-.
e ble ag at this moment. 1 wish 1 could be what peamnce lie was net at ûIl p1eûýcd. They allt'-.:1-wasyesterday.ý* - ei and bààcanied riS an independent. Bwazger,

le "ou dan emilv. -o bück sýd Frink, -but and a free and easy sÙr*e,
o rernember, whýn.''é' tirne fýr the ransom, comes in a mot-t unpleasaInt way of his ]aie f riend-%-the
r- yôur lot will be very different. Then yen must brigands. In ýpite of the landlord's ignorance
n accept vour doorn.'l abow these gentry, Frink felt a thrilling borror,

LuFy skjaddered. at the sighit ýf them. His first impulse was te
tt fi Ola, what can 1 dé!'*. she moaned.. Oh, run for à and escàpe'fiom tbe back windoqis;

e it t $oo 1ard! .1le is net de'ad. lie connot but another instant showed him the fony pf
be. this, se suppressing lib.emotion, be assuuied as

11« It is *t-rue," "id Fýn1C but do- net dwell indiffttent an air as possiblé, andsonght; t « o pass
ýn tipon this. 1 cometoyou now %vith, the ôffer of out. « But at thiq, one of the fellows, with: a
r- Tay -love. - 1 have' risked all foi you, and liave grin, interpý bis rifle. With 'a =tteredmnuch te do yei before 1 put you in a place of curse F vrink stepped back. He gave a but

saftty. De 'net lôt ine bear all these toils for look all round, Énd once more the thoughts èf
be nothing. -Do net leavc me unrequited. 1 t ià'a IU ht occuýrred.' But in that hasty look he saw
!-S low' gr!?und te take,* but I bave ne »ther wa zz àt Xbý b4ek window nearest, and thé- face'
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wu the Piazza and on one aide of this the
Locanda dell Europa. Here the travelers put

up. 1-1 think," said Pauline, Il 1 will make -some
inquines among the people of the hotel. Per-

haps I may learu somet.hing."
Il Well, my son, be caref ul. Remqaber yeur,

besettin! sin. Don't go to philanderink about,
àmon g. e women.uline * went off %vith a laugh, and Gkiýth
strolled out intô the stables to set- what they

were doing with the mules. Then he lighted
ýhis pipe ane etrolled up and down the Pàua.
Here he met with ýeveral old acquaintances, witk

whom beentered into an ahimated conversation.
These were men in the lover walks of life, somé

looking like mWeteers, othen like vine-dreisers,
other8 like àhepherds, others like peasant@"
All, howeyer " had - something in common wil
Girth, and with one or two the couverwt",.

seemed to, assume very great earnestness. There
wu ouly one thing thm could cause such com-
munity of feeling between men repregenting snch

differences in race and in. rank, and that thing,
co.uld not be Énything else then la buona causr,

namely the Sicili ICepublic. Garths manixer
with these i was not, however, particularly

cý>rdiaI. Heý ed2eidmerely to tsàk with them for
the sake of killin& time, and there wu a certain
-air of preoccupt!tion about bÏM -as thou&h . hia
thou&hts were elsewhere. He had alreati
feeeed in Iiisconvers4ionswith thé «'. y aul"
to a. feeling -of. disgust for -the es with

wh è1n he wu united. Hia earlier enthusiaem for
la buo%& cau«*mmedto bave died out, and the

bullets which the. Sicilien Republiéans- under
Beren had aimed. at him, had probably de-

stroyTarny lingering feeling of, regard.
But in the course of hie conrersation with

tbese men Garth learned of the arrival of vari-
ous forces in " disuict. Some had Come to

lexcera, and others to this toWn. Both of
these bodies of men had left, going' over the
mouctains westward. - The questionings which

the leaders of these bodies . had made through,
all -the. region round about bad made people

prýeit=well acquainted with their ivishS. Garth
Dow ed that these bande of men were sent
into -the interior for -the of findinqout
about certain travelers we= time back - had

been arrested :by brigalids. The information
was stariling. . It'showed " these travelemý
had not been neglected bytheir friends. It

showed that there nxwL be at the bottom of
tblâ search one who wu aninu"d by lôve, a-id
who, possemed greM weilth. - Ile had wataed
the progress of sorne of the f[ret detachments of
this force,.wondering what its purpose might

be. and wonderin& also what the numbers micht
be. He now understood all. But one tblng
was, pwn to hismind, and thst was tb*at 'b.eT

wem * ComIng to take w th & «boy Patil.
He sawulso that the' " bo V' ould infal-
libly leain of this ftarch Iàs day. f Zom the peo
ple, of the Locanda, - and perhaps would be
eagertoleave.* And there came at tbis thought
a dark senseeef desolmion over the soul , of

He learned much in the course of hiý in-
He learnee thatthése.bands of men

§=rne frorn miny différent directions into
this one district.; -that they were all, armed,

that more' were quartered in- thé neighboring.
towns.. - tha they were led - by. lieutenants of

différent French, -19panish,
and lialiàln-but that bebind theee there was
one leader-a young man, who was the soul of
the mov.enient-who, was* preseût everywbere,
and. upng everything forwàrd,« all 'of which

Garth listened to; but il did not occur to him
who, this leader wam. His. mind was occu .pied
with nue thought, which was that the boy Paul
wouM , P»'= -- be- takea -from-himi, and would- be

lost to hi.m « forever.
,1. Xlean *hile Pauline bad been in the boucie.

ller &st business bad been to sëeà le. landiady,
with whom. she mon came to an un, erstaàding.
The good-wuman sympathized fully wità heý, and

sbo*ed her the utinos't.kindnem -and-, attention.
In the course of conver"on the landladY men-
tioned, in a casual way, that there was a strânge
lad the house-, who bad come there. the 4AY

be7.m'. She was a foreigner who é6uld net
%»ak.a word of Italian, and had recénily made
i most fatiguing journey,. from the effects of

which she bad not yet recovere(L At the men-
tion of this Puline felt ber heart stop beating,
and in an i»8t&lt the most excited thouithte and
the wildest hop*% aroëe, wîthin hermind. '

A: strange lady! -A.foreigner 1 Fatigued after.
a jôlumey. .She hardjy dared to ask for feu
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hope for a fresh opportunity of escape, and he
felt thtt his sweetest vençeance would be to.

escape and leave Lucy behind. If they could
only be together in some place so that she
iiiglit knôw of bis sqpe it would be better,
but the report which e gave Showed him that

henceforth'the me be separated, and that
even if lie did', ut i she might never knoi

anything at all abo Even if she were to
repent in dust and asbes, -and be willing to be-

come bis bond slave lie would never know it. -
No more words were exchanged ' between

them. Each knew the mind of the other. Each
had made up.his«and lier mind. There was no
need for an further remarks. They would
hencellorth, lz separated. Frink mightescape,
but Lucy 'ould not be benclited by it; and if
Lucy shoull be freetr, frink could not be bene-
fited.
After aboÙt an hour word came tô them that

they were to leave. About a dozen men - were
dmwn up outside. A mule was there fer Lucy.

AU the rest would have to walk. Tbus they -
were to bc conveved to tfieir vanous laces of
imprisonment. they made no remarC either
to one another or to. the brigands, Wordis were
useless. Both--were. silent. Each.one tho.et
rather of thç futke and of- it8 possibilities.
Lucy mounted *tJic mule. Prink marched be-

hin& In this way they left the town of Bri.zzi.
. Leaving the town they turned awv to the
rightý T ' here was open. ground here,. and it was

the side of a hill. -They followed a t,.*th which.
fed down into a valleyý.-. beýond wLîcý ai-xm
Mountains far higher thari* the elevatioù -uponwhich Brizii stood. Do'wri this path -the_ , ýy went,
into the valley Lucy on the -mufe,--Frink fol-
lowing, sýX brigands aiinett to thë teeth going.
before, and. six more alsoi =edý-.following be-

hind. In this way thèy reached ilk «foot of the
hill.

Suddenly there. was a- movemeàt among the
brizànds.

.'q 1pôrestieri 1 " cried one, *hich means, « The
Strangers!

The word excite d universal. alarm All stood
stilL and watched and listened.' There came a

dLqtant sonnd-the sound,.,of trampipg feet, of.
rattlin,4 arnig, of human voices. - The brigands

ligtened for about ' the space of one, minute, and
then, as if by one« common, impulse, turned and

ffed back as fut as they could.
Priek and Lncy were left alone. -
Bothlooked at euh oth*er in. wonder.

Frink lookeil all amund. « He heard' the
Îounds. A band'-of men were evidenily de-
scénding the. mountain .èn the oppoetç ýside,

and advancing toward themý Sooirthey would
be here. The brigands had ded.

"More brigands!" he'murmured,'ý1*4 Lady
Lucy, dismount; fly for your liftà."' -

Lucv looked at him., but did not move. -Hmind kas made up. Better the brigands . thab
Frink. Better death than Frink.

Azudden thought seized Frink. He, Idoked
'aU around. Then lie seized the bridle of the

mule an'd led it awa'.
Lùcy ecireamed.st.a au*ýStop'tt t " cried Frink, flercelvy or' Illas e ent.heart.*'

Prilik ie, the mule after him and. plunged-
deep into thé woods.-

CHÀPTER LII.

TIR MMAý%;G-E "DY AT CASTROIMOVO.

IT was'felt both by Gàrth and Pauline. on
Méýing ýCa8tronuovo, that some chwige was
imminent. The town was shtated on a road
which wag*more traveled-thauanv-othWInlhW
,part "of the igland, and it wag à6t impossible
that in this place ne.s miglit be heard from

some of thé. otber members of theparty. Garth
thereforiwaited with some fçelings of appre-

bension to see what would becomé of the 1' boy
Paul, ". andPauline felt hersell excited to an un-

w" degree from, vadous èauses. kler chief ex.'
citement, however, arose -from the uiv

position in which she was. She n to, 1
aside ber present difflise and appear in ber o
person. and yét she lààd éome to dread.the effkt

that. this might bave on Garth, Sbe wisbëd
. Garth to think no ill ai ber. Shé prized bis

estran ent on bis part.: And yet »he fearedaffection.. She. dreaded the powibility of anthai wrený'her secret wu known she would Ime
him, forevér.

There wu the chief street and a number of nu-'es

lUpon" thisi Prink went back to.the room 1
whère he bad left Lucy. Ris disàppointed love. 1

wu now forgotten. ge had but one. desire- t
lIfé-libertý He wished to kfiow the worsi.

4 i Lady U4,." mdd lie,. 1 « I'm serry to say i
that we are again caught. The brigagds are 1
hem- You can speak the language well enough 1

to Ùdk with them. Will youlbe kind 'en u àto t
ask tl-- -what tbey want? You'd bett reo feep j
as c oÎms von eau, and not show any uneasi- i

ne&q. I'veýC%.Me back here to mal-Le them think 4
I suspected iiothing."

At this, Lucy rose. She bad been prepared 1
by Frink's recent woMs' for failing again ý into 1

the bands of the briganidi. This happened sSn- i
er than she bad suspected, but âhe was prepared 1
for it, and so she went out cSlly énough. ,%.à 1

irpproached, the door, the fellow's interposed. 1rifles to keep ber baék. 0 1Who are you, and what do you want, gen-
tlernen?" she asked*, calmly. . , . 1. - Pardon, miladi, but *e are your guardians i
ùntil the ransonicomes. - You must remain un*-

der our cm until then. We have liad much
trouble in finding you', apd are glad to sS youý

:9ýBut is there not*à.government-a magistrgtë
in thisyillage?" ' 1 1 . .

The maxi shruped, hîs shoulders.
" There mu8t De a magistrate.11
" Ah, miladi, what ; wo'uld you have? mien

must live.",
This proposition was undeniable. Still Lucy 1

could not altMther understand it all.' Too be 1
capturéd by brigands in lhe wild country was 1
intelligible at least, but tQ be captured. by 1
brigands in the Locanda Grande,, on the prin- i
cipal street, and opposite the cathedral, was 1
rather p-azzUng. ' . ý, 1

« By. what right do you talk to iÎe about ran- 1
Som?"

A.14 miladi, have yon so soon forgotten?"
1,know 1 was a prisoner, but 1 escaped and, 1

came here.
Ah, but miladi did notý know that Briýýzi is

our ôwn territorv.
Your own ferrit "Y'49,yes. -An the %habitantq,,'beloeg to us.

We are Brizzi people. The landl«d is one èf i
our cap 'us. Besides, we are &Il cilizens of the 1
Sièifian. PtèýubIic.

At this as.Mnding- -information Lucy had no
'heart to pùrsue the investigation *any furthèr.
Sbe saw that iir their flight they - had. run froin
one trap into another, and that escape was now
utterly impossible.-

" Pardon, milàdi,"ýcoùtinued the brigand;
"but it is - painftil io ýne to have to say that 'it
will be imýossible for you to re:main at the Lo-
caùdaGmnde."

"Wheredoyouintendtotakeme-to?"
Away frôni Brizzi, Fecelenza."
Wherel"
To a tower."'
A iowecIl
And. miladi, it also palus me to have to gay

that it will be n to separate you from i
-Your f riend- the ýe£Sùoa,ýdUnco. 'Yen mug now
all be kept in separate* places. The Miladi
Enitéslo, the old lady, the young Xilà4i Ennes.ý j

our làdyshýp, and:the XüordFrinéo--ý-all."
10;&is information was receiied« by Lucy wn

equanimity. It certamb-caùàëd lier no - to
learu that sbe was. to bc separated from Znk.

« Wheh *iII you take me from thie placel"
she asked.

To-day."

Oh, es;, sgon; in- one half hour!
Wed, I will inforin -my friend," sai& * Lucy,

and with theýe words she went back into the
room and reported to Frink the whole conversa-

tion whieh she had had *with -the -bdelid.-"
The'recent scene with Frink bad left no ap-

parent effect& The fact@ bad been brought to
light, which facts werç that she disliked 1"rin-n!en; y and -had let bini -know it plainly.

14. ýu ready to treùt with.,him or talk
wi * h him on the old ternis of intercourse, that

is, with ordin ry civility on both sides- - In-
timacy, cordi:iiy, or. friendship was not to. be

% thought of.
The- new turn to affairs had driven away
Fnuk'is mortification.- . He .bad -something t

think *of far différent frorn a sentimental --
tion for Lucy. Iris Ute wu once mère it
Ail bilsé thoughts were.needed now to *-e Bi
self. . BItterly lie regretted that he eIgaded himself with the wéight of làney.14 d Hiel

it not bSn W her he'rýnght have been mie- He
had saved ber, and endange Seif: only to
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Where bu she come fromf' Thé landlady, therefore, by manýy varied
Ohl over the mountains.. She 'bas been siýgs and expressions succecded in coilveying te

among the-peoplê," -said thé landlady, who by . lieffllowe's mind that there was somethir g
this meant the brigands. very -pleasant going on, which she wisbed te

Pauline's voice ahnost lef t ber. communicate te lier; next, that some one wanted
Il Take me te ber," shewhispered. «IL et iFe te see lier; next, that it-was some one fro - m over

see lier the mountains; next, that thi8 'one'sappeurance
The Iýndiadv noticed lier agitation, and looked would give lier great joy-, and dry àli ber tcap.

at lier in surprise.- Upon gathering all this from. the landlady,. Il Yeu seem. ill, ', sÉd -ghe." 1 « Yeu liad better '.Nfrs. Ilenslowe beenme greatly excited. Fron
take some rest. Yeu bad better go te bed." this she could draw but one conclusion., which

-No, no, take me te ber," repeated Pauline ; was thatszoviie goodnews bad come te the land-
I«to the strange lady." lady from some -6f her friends-- from Lucy, or,

The landlady said no'more but led the way perhaps, froin lier daughtèr Pàuline. The, joy
and Pauline followed. The stranze lady KdJ of t'le landlady showe(f ber that thé ucws must
evidently been treated with hospitafity and con. bc gsideration. She hàd been allotted thé best room Pa e was now introduced as soon as possi-
in, the bouse. In such an inn as this the ver-- ble - Her hair had been_ cut short zince her

best rôom was net muchto speak of; but suci, nio;her las-t saw her, and she bad dyed ber skin
a4 it *as thevhad L'v(!n it te thé guest, and here 1 dark browii, and she ýtilI wore the clothes of à

.it was that fauIiniýfound lier. 1 pensant br4y. This Sieilian peasaut, who thus
She saw reclining upon a, bed a well-known. i came to lier with-.his curl* . ha* and his olive

form. The face was pale,, indeed, and wan, skinforafewmotuentqec, pletelydeceivcd3frs.
but still net se much changed as 8lie had feared.' Hensiowe, who regarded hini. with an amiable
There was in the face the marks of. sadness smile, in which there wa-s no recognition what-
rather than of sickness, and- Pauline's lirst ever'. But it was ouly for a moment. As

thoughtwasthat she broughtwith herself all Pauline stepped nearer-the familiar'face, the
that was needed. for her motheïg recoverv. For 8weet. loved-face became revealed in spite of all
it Was -indeed Mis. Renslowe--ber owA dear thé changetsof color and of diqguise. A low

mother-who had thus been se strangely and cry of roy burst fortli from -Nim Henslowe, and
unexpectedly restored. She was lying on the n*sin- from ber reclinin- posture she and Pau-
outside of the bed, with her face turned away line both fellweeping in one another'.s arins.
fromthern, se that she did net see thern. The The landlady left, the room, wipii!g heý eyes.
landlady bad opened the door softly,, and they cry ing' and. laughing hyst erically. The mother

bad entered noiselessly, se as not to disturb her.ý and the dauglitèr were lef t together. For a
and the conséquence was that she- had. heard 'long time thëy could net speak : then, for a

nothing. She seemed te be absorbe 'til, 1 time
cd in lier , Ion er -even after they could speàk,

own thoÙghts. She lay metionless, and at they could utter nothing but words 6f love, or
length gave a gentle sigh. éjaculations *of joy,- or wonder, or pity, or admi-

Oùe look w&ïr enou-gh te show -Pauli ne that it "ration. Their love for one another secmed like
was indeed ber own motber, and one Instant a sort of huiiger which was insatiable. And
was sufficient te sug st caution against the Paulinees suppogition was right. Her mother's

ehock of too sudden a âeýscovèrv, se she touched illness was of the min'd -ratherthan the body,
the landlady's arin and rètreated. The land- and'thisrestoration te ber daughter seemed te
lady followed,.and elosed>the door. give lier life and strength.

I'm afraid," said Pauline, Il of surprisinir Mm. Heùslowe at lenFth wàs able te tell ber
ber too much." ý e $ton, te -Pauline, and likén te Paulines in re.

Il Doyou know.her, then?" asked the land- turu. Mrs. Hen@lowe's'adventum may . here
.aqy- ", > . be briefiv set forth.
* Know ber? She is my own mother 1 She bàd been takeu away on account of het44 Yeur mother? 0 gran Di2!" cried the health te a leu elevated P64tion, a. place dowm

landlad k nt. t4What a miraclel" iif a rom'antie glen wbere the -chan'ge proved
44W y

e have been Sparated. . 1 want you te speedily benefiékd. Still therë was the mieM
prepare her.' Gýo in, dear woman, and tell ber- of 1pr lonely position', ber despondency aboûl

thýtLou.have news about ber friends." thefuture, lier anxiety abouît her daughter, al]
deareet, trut me. 1 will prepare ber. of Whick. aiTected lier min , âWounter.

1 will take care that she bas no shock. Dôn't the good éffects qf the chan air. . She ther
be alarmed." wisbed te go back and joiÊ' er daughter, biii

-But do ùot be too long." éould net doso.- Herigno - ce of the langun4vt
Oh, prevented lier from, making. berself un(lerýtood.

44 1&e ý suspense is frightful,'* said Paulinè. and though she tried te ask them, te take IiiE-i
Feà back or ýrinz lier daughier te ber, she could noi

She took*the landlady's b&nd and placed it communicate thé idea te them. She was ablt
over her beart. te send mcý%qages .and receive others in .return

-0 gran Dio! how your poor dear heart an(r this ww lier chief solace. She began t<
th.robýèt.O said the landWdv. *«But have pa- think. that the brigand@ did net care abou

.1lence, and I will goon be b7ack." bringing them. together again, but bad decidet
With these words she enterea the room again' te keep. Ibem. apart, _ perbaps for the sake o

and closed the door. greater securitv. At length. two- or three day
previously, there was a great commotion.
band of Érigands headed by Bereù'gar went b:ý ii
gr at ste. and a woman came te ber offerinj

CHAPTER LIII. te assist lier to escape. 'ýý-;be did net clearly nu

190 TE . L R AND DAUGIITEP- derstand what liad liàppened or even what th
wornan pro". d. She did n'et know whethe

Now, the landlady did net know one word. of the woman proposed te take her to Paiiline o
niIi-ýh. -and Mrs. Henslowe did net know one te cet her'C li);erty. accordingly allowe%

ord-ofltalian. 'rhigwa8perfectlywellkn.ow.n the wornan te do as, she -ýleased,. acting on th
t'ne thé laÎidlady, who, however, did net licsitate ' principle that she could net be worse off tliai
for one moment- but proceeded te th(- délicate she waç,. and miglit be a great deal better off.
iask of preparinz. thé mind of Mrs. Henslowe On bearin- P.-t*tiline'R storv, Mrs. Henslow
for a, meeting Wùh ber.daugliter. Sueli Wtask notired partie " ulàrly two thin,;,,; in it-
could, of course, net be carried -out by words, - The tir-st w&&; the fact.tbat 1ýÂnk had left -lie

-,and the -ply wey rémaining. wkg to do-1t by behind,. and thal elle had- not seen him, enm'
means.of signe. But in the lailguage of, sigus 1 have come te the conclusion, " gaid sh(

all Itatians are. well versed, and of all Ilalians Il ibat this mail Frink is a traiter of the blacke * e
the Neapolitans and Sieilians are thé most pro- dye, and is at thé bottorn of all Our troubles."

ficie»L ' lhe landlady, therefore, entered upon Il Oh, mamma!", exclaimed Pauline, wh
her task with the Ùtmost '.confidence in her 'as unvilling that her mother sbould know th

whole truth just yet, and tried in. a mild wa
Toexplainbow itwàg that thé landlad.y en- te check-ber.

tered upon her.task-wotild..be quite impoc;s.iblei 14 Do vou know thé letter which came, te it
at least without, the aid of a set of diagrams, and anil "Urported te be written by -Tancred 2"
that would be of na use te thé reader. Stifflec ve..
It te My, that it was net. by mems nf -signs and . --. weii, it was a for- rv
gestures only thàt she was able te communicate l'Aforgery! NNbatraah-esyouthink.thati,
ber ideu. The chièf way was by means of the 1 1 Why, 1 Èad that letter with me, and used t
expressions of ber face.. It is-by such thinp as solace myself with it, Doc; with vour letters. A

these that we judge of one anotherls * feelings, Ien- ' ýth 1 noticéd a certain stranýzenffl in the e,
au 1 often'of one anotbSes, thoughts. The lan- pressions that bsd never struck> me befon
guage of sýFns is Iýrge1y supplemented by the Then-1 noticed that the handwriting was n(

ban Tancred's, and tl**writing was too neat.
t was a eood imit-itionbut it was too evidenfly
m imitatim. It was only* by a critical exami-

tation by one in .my positiýn that these things
ýould be found out. And now it seems lie bas,narched away with Lucy, and left you arnong
lie brizands."
Paul i ne w&s silent. It was net the time for

ier te tell -the whole truth about Frink, espe-
Jally as she saw'that, ber mother was verX aux-
ous about Tancred. The %tory of bis narrow

wcape would be tee, much forher, 'she. merely
)ut an end te ber mother*s siLspense 'on tbat score

' nforming heT that Garth liad been with
Ficred after the date of that letter.
Thý eýxt thirig which Mrs. Henslowe noticed

mas G h
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bout im she que«tioned lier daig ter most

- And lie said bis naine was Iàandsdowae?"41 Yes.ep

!'Garth Landsdowne?"

*a Tell me. all over again, how he lool%ed."
Pauline described hini most minutelv.

'.Nlrs. Hénslovrt listened.very attentrvely. and
WaQ s4ent fer sorne lime.,

«« ,aid she. " Ile bas changred certainly
From. what lie once was. 1 saw hii m-lten lie

was a voung man. He was au oflicer in the
Guards, one of the handsomest men in England.
But Ëé has ébanged. Still it n%,ust be the samè
man. And se vou called-vourself Paul."

ad WhV. what else could 1 do, maimma, déart"'
mdd poor little P.iuline,:who felt the difficulty

c)f lier position once more coming back upon
lier.

1 a And you told him, that Tancred belonged tothe same family ag vou. Well, that was the
perfect truth..

Oh, 
ves,I sh6uld like te see him. 1 suppose he will

remain here a little while."' -
«1 1 should think so.".
ci Strange, too.! I never iraaened that Old(;arth,' ai they called him son's-Mend-was

Garth Landsdowne. 1 couli tell a ped deal
about Garth Landsdowne, for I usea to hear
about. him. The Henslo*eý,q, you know, are
connected with the Landsdownes, and you and
Garth sbould be about third cousins. 1 dare
say, with a little effort, 1 could recall the whole
fémEy cônnectiôn back to, your common' ances- .

ter, Rupert-the eue- who saved the Jesuit
who 'wrote that :foolish and unhappy manu-

script about the treasure, that wretched paper
that, ruined my h'sband, and has done such

miscliief te mý poor boy.-

C.HAPTER LIV.

tAST WopSs OF TIR id Boy, rArL.

Srxc, Pauline had met with. lier mother,
lieurs had f.lown by unnoticed, and se swift was
the fliglit of time that it was almest evening

before she wâsaware. At the diseoeèry of this
she at once th ' ought of. G ' arth, and woùdered
where lie was and what he was doing.

!ýbe thoùght of this with *anxiety. dlad lie
niL,sed lier? Was he wonden'qc wliat.had be-
come of lier? Had lie net warned hér on' her

leaving him against leaving hini too long. 'And

ï et.%hehadléfthim all day. She knew well
ow he woiild take it. Ile would feel hurt and

offendcd. He w-ould wonder at lier indifference
te hiswishes.

She must now go forth and find him. For
this one evenin%:ne would po,ýtpone any ex-
planation, and the" boy, . 1 " for the last

time.. Perbaps before the morrow some way
might present itself * by whieh she could explain.
wifhout the result- that she-feàrecL - -For, as bas

been said, she prized Garth's affection too much
te risk it, and she wislied that lie should remain
as fond of the girl, Pauline, as lie hâd been of
the '« boy. Pauf " - *

But ehe fenred.very much about the rem.1t of
the explanation.. Garth would lôse thé e« boy,
Paul." but she feared that he would feel Do in-

temt in the girl, Pauline. He did net -eem to
be the sort of man who could féel an . interest
in . any w9man whatever, and, in bis bitter

disappointment and vexation lie might bate
and despise ber - as a 8pecies of spy and de-
ceeiver.

In a trouble of this sort she would iàot gô te
lier mothérlor advice. There 'Was a species of
delicacy in her sentiments. with regard te this
matter; ber position seèmed te lier te be se
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ampled, that abc shrunk frein mentioning the You must come in and sec lier.," said Pau- array beràelf for the coming interview, Thà
subject to any one. tSo far'. indeed, wu ber line. Il She is very anxioS to-Bee you." omupie« a long time, for abc eould net feel mais-
inother froin understanding the truth of the Yes-thank you. Of course 1 shitil cal] oi fied. Atone time she tbought ber dress too

ci«, that abc did not know anything about her-but net this evening. 111.wait LUI to-mor- prim, at another too coxeleu, while, as the heur
Garth*s inter ignorance of Paue's secret, and row. Weil, Vin very glad, my soi-'very glad for Garth's coming drew nearer, abc becarne
took it for grauted that lie ýwas aware of the -indeed, 1 was puzzied te know what had be- more nervous and agitated.
disguise, and had acquiesced in it ne the best come of you." Garth had expected te sec the Il boy, Paul,"
une ible under the circumstancm Ah i " said Pauline, with a smile, Il and of in the morning, but thatwas a pleasure whicli lie'

rell, Pauline, dearest, II she said, ît's very course you imagined that 1 had forgotten all was never Il in te have. Henceforth the " boy,
fortunaté that you eak the language. Yeu your Words of w Paul," glior appear te hini no more. But1 sp Il Weil, I don' that 1 did-and natural- Garth thought that lie would find him with bismust sec the landlady, and try to get some

1-espectable dress. It's high time you took off ly, too,---ýfor you are a wonderful philanderer, mother. The invitation was brought te him as
that dis--aise." for a small boy. Aud se your mother bas turn- lie ate bis break-fast, and Garth gent word.that
Meauwhile, how had Garth passed the day? cd up 1 Weil, Vin -sincerely glad-for your lie would cail in hall au hour.

-though sorry for my own salie ; entering the roorn Mrs. Henalowe arose
Wearily and drearily enough. At ârst bc sake On hi.

had tried to kill time by talking with bis Re Sorryl" said Pauline. in a low voice. -logreetGartii. One look at the gentle and noble
publican friends; but alter awhile lie grew Why?" features of this lady was enough to win Garth'a

weary of this,« or perhaM had quite exhausted I ' I Ob, well, a lonely old fellow like me, when: most respèctfül admiration. He shook bands
this subject. He theu became aware that the bel makes a friend, don't like te loft him. with lier, and. bowed low with a grace that

boy, Paul, was remaining indoors an unreason- '« LOBe him?" îeemed strangely out of lýeeýingwithbis rough
able lengtli of Unie, and bepn te Wonder what « Oh, well,--of course you'Il bave your molli- attire and rugged face. Garth also made a neat

was keeping hi.m. He t1ren tried 'once more to er te take cire of now' you know,-and our old little speech of welcome, whieh was altogether
t up a conversation with bis Republican life, that we've been', living the past-few days,, in the style of a polisbed man of the world, bc:.
frLds, but found Ïhat. occupation no louger of must end." ing, however, far superior in se far as it was

anâ interest. I , 1 hope jeu. wouIt give me up," wdd Pau- perfectly sincere. On scating. him"lf lie ques-
e now took to strolling up and down the line, in a low voice, Il because 1 bave found my tioned ber about ber-adventures and ber escape,.

streets alone. He began ta -think thai lie was friends." and 51mlUmiowe proceeded te tell ber story.
Give vou upl Nevert'* said Garth. Il bl Now Mrs. liensiowe bati net beenimpressed-aninjuredrnan. lieneverdidlikéthisfashion y

ofthe boyPaùl'sof goingarnon . the women bo 1 you uever will know what you.are to me. 19 by the 4iact that Pauline's secret had been ùn-
-of the inns, and makin IU!tnself, and ;àuline's beart beat fast. known. She bad not.thought much about that,
on this occasion lie liked it leu than ever. It:s not in the nature of things," said she, but bad quictly &ýsumed as w, fact that Garth

rdingly, .18 she went onWhat made it worse was the fact that lie hàd that a man like vou, with your great purpofts knew ail about it. Acte
warned him against this very tbing this very and undertaking;, shotild feel au , --interest in speaking, Garth was socin struck by what sSrned

one Ue nie; but you've been «veýV1 una
-of it The boy, kind, and 1 to him rather au - * ccoantable thing.day. And tjiis was the end '0 Mils. lieusiowe's allusions te aPaul, had -no sooner lest sight of him, thau ehall, never, nevêr f rget you and your affec- This was

be had forgotten all about bis words and tion as 10àg* as 1- live-" daurhter. From this dziughter she had been
wishes. 'He felt slighted, neglected and "' Well, thats a queer way of -talking,' said sepi-rated. About thùý dangliteil she had been

hart. Garth, -'after whaz I've toid you. Nie n6t to incessantly auxious. With t1xis daugýter -abc
QfýWhat in tbe.,world bas come over me ta-c an interest! 'Why, what do I feci au in- occasiionallv communicated by letter. But there

terest in,- but yôul" was no mintion b£ a son. "On the other hand,.
thought Garth to himself, Il or what is the matter « Oh, you'Il forget ail about me." said Pau- the II boy. Paul, - hâd never made any mentionl..ýwith me? My brain must bc giving way. "ni lino-, If when you go back to your Sitilians.- whatever of a daughter. Tliere was thus a

getting into my dotage. What is the reason that Never!'ý said Garth. Il Boy, you*r(- like a ý u lar discrepancy which puzzled Garth net à-this bov Paul has taken such a bold of me?
lie's a'poor, forlorn little fellow, with a very lad wïth a doting father, and îou. don't begin 1 il jeu

4elicaté frame, a very helpleis way, and ai te comprchend lt. You are the one to forget. All tbis time Paul ine ýças tbere. Ouentering'
'%Vonderfully touchin& and pleading expresslon. 1 am the one that-will remember. If you could the room Garth had seen that anothér feinale

loôk into my heart, you would say of me, as was preseut. Of that female, bowever, lie tookBut what's that? _NN hy am 1 tWmki f hi David 
said 

of Jonathan,- 

Thy 
love 

to me 
was, 

but 
sliglit 

notice. 
A careless

ail the time? Why- am 1 not contén gl nce bad shown
wonderful, passing the l"e of women. iim that shè was dressed in the Sicilian'cos-

out of My siet? There was my child-wLen
over ber çý ith delight, and W Will you always say thut?*'as-ed Pauline, tume, ýnd lie thouclit, it was one -of the womena little baby, 1 buz)-, ith fev&A agitation. of the hotel . Hý did net notice 1bis4ýersou*s

loved to. look at lier, but-tbis feulinF seems- A lways." face at ail. Igtit this, instead of *offendiÏig Pau-
tù bc a different sort of thing, too. lt is partly, Tc>-morrow?" Une, pave ber a littlec relief, and $lie hoped that

paternal, no doubt, and partly elder-brotherly, thus Garth woulti gradually find out what she
no.doubt,, and partly friendship. of a Very un And after?" felt se afraid te let him know. As the couver-'
usual cjmracter. It must bc friends-hip, but'l'il Till the. end of lifc," criéd Garth. sation, went on Garth paid but little attention te
bc hangèd if 1 -know why 1 sbould feel so . pauline started ïo ber feet. She tient over Paulîne, and Mrs. lienslowe made no move-
loward this friend in particular, especially wheu Ç;arth.. nient te jýriu- lier te his notice. She knew
bc is not half so finid of m*e as 1 am of him- . e whispered, witfi a they were*wefl enough acquainted, and did not

clearly not. But this sort of thing can*t last Il Then. so say
» tremblingvoi , ý.and look vou that vou stand notice tliat tlx_ýy liad not spokenThe -boy must go back to his friends, and then by your ý ýrdiaýs î- w il 1 by nü n e Such then wu the situation, *wben Garth be

what'Il become of me? Pooh, nonsense; I must - tried 'Off, leuvini Garth 'utterly mysti- came a,%çare of the fact that «Nlr,-,*. Henslowe bad
It nd of this silly weakness of mine. -I must a(tau,,-hter. 'Paul ine's cv es were never reinoved

ec as some fathers do--pack the boy off, frorp his face. Isýhè watèlied every expre&sion.
te save Enyself frein tjie evilb of do fond-

îness. It.,ýeer'ed af ter awhile as thougli.Ùarth felt ber
«CHAPTER LV. gaze, for lie tumed bis e ýes toward lier, and *forSuch were Garth's tha g But.tbe;r did ced hei face.'a thga' the tint time noti In ber çarefully

not give hira sny relief nor n bàs loncliness. TRE BOY, PAUL,".V£RtmCS TRY, GIRL, PAVIANE ordered hair, and in.her fàir and beautiful
He sat in front of the Locanda, on a bench, and PNULI.Nl& looked forwird to the morrow with feitures, liowever, lie saw no trace of the- bo
buried bis liead in bis banda. lu this position great trcp'idatiow. She bud already spoketi to Paul; " Us only ilintight was, " What a love y
be, was found by Pàtiline. She came out te sec the landlady aWut a proper dress,.a'nd that'per- ý-irl! It's an Englisli face! - And then bis gaze -

him, for the last time as the Il boy, Paul." sonage exerted her.wlf to the best ùf her.abilitv. fell awav.
She touched him gëntlý on thé slioulder. The dresses ai ber dispose were not, howevèr, PauliU«e still Watr'hed bÏm. Slie was'pro-
He lôoked up. Pauline saw bis face flushail of the kind which Pauline liad been acéti' 4oti ed- foundly agitated. Iler suc-pense aise was pain-

over, and bis eyes light up with a flash of joy. to Wear. The liner dresses in the French fash- ful, and she Ion-ed for it te end either in one
But Garth resirained himself. froni any demon- ion were about teu years Out of *date, and the way or another.

stration. other dresses were the costumes of the Sicilian At length, taking advantace of a. pause in
Weil, my little man," said bc, in his usuil peasantry. Theffl were remarkably neat and 11edslowe's -,torv Garth said

affectionate way, se you've turned up at lut, piFturesque, and Pauline decided "in. favèr of Excuse me, but'Àthere's (me thing that 1bave you?." don't uiteundergand. Youmentlonadaugh-one of these.
Pauline felt inexpressibly touched at this,- The choice was a very happy one. To bave ter. ýwas not awaré that you had a daughter,
tbere was something in him that looked forloril leapeil from, a bov's- dress baëk into the drffl of too."

and loncly,-yet -bc had no word of reproach. an Enelish lady -çould have beeù a very violent Sir." said Idrs. Hênsiowe.
I've f ound my mother," she sakl, in a lôw, t « nsi 0' .Sblng as -a Sieillun pemant 1 savi waê.uotawarethatý,oii%&d* daiugh-

tremulous vQice. ter. Yýur son neyer menticUéà it.11
Il ri, Pauline seemed to herself te adopt a com-

What 1 - "cried-Garth. 1:IÉqtaftedtobisfeet,- promise, and she tried te hope that the shock Mv son!" cried the old lady,,Iorgetting
put bdth bands onher shoulders, and looked av would not bc, so great to Garth. But inuch of everytLing -now but lier son. Oh, you have
ber earnèstly. the peculiarity of this dresa wastoned -down; '(,n Tancred. « Tell me where-wbere 1

I've found my mother," repeated Pauline. thé cumbrous -petticoats were razed; and thç Oh, yc--,** said Gartli -. "but 1 didn't know
«I She has escaped froin the brigands.. Slie got result waz that Piailine looked Uke a youi Taziere(l.wa.-, your son."
heré yesterday. .Iý should net bave stayed se Euglish lady' dre-seq for a fancy bail. er He begail to get out of bis depth:

long, if it had net been for that. 1 . thought, olive tint *Was washeff; lier slender and ele- Tancred Y w hy of , course bc ib. Who elsein mv son?"Derhaps, some of them. might tell you the news- gant figure appeared W the best advantage; and do you mean bv
but 1 suppose they thought you had heard. PI lier short hair gave piquancy. te ber Jovely and '«'Iý'our sou; wdy little Paul, of course."

Garth drew a long breath. animated facei "Little Paul!" sa'id Henslowe, in be-
Il Come, my son, said bc at last. Il Bit down The landlady performed her.part Sn airiore. wilderment, and turued.toward lier daugliter.

here.'* And sitting on the- sest, he motioned It *as ber delight te show the Signorina Infflese Pauline was. already on- lier feet. She was
Pauline*o a place beaide bim. how becoming to ber the Siciliau costume-could looking at Garth witlx es that flamed with

WP11- littip bnv-11 mid he- 14 it's sudden. 1 - be. All that eveninz Pauline Damd in adjust- irrepremiblie 'efflrnem id excitement. Her
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ddwn. And yet she had te speak. She had te in,à They were repeated word for word He over all the couptry. But, tell me, old fellow-'
learn the worst. > easily answered them then. He haý noth- ruy molher-my sister- -

14 He means me, mamma, '-said Pauline, in a ing Io say now, .4 Sufe, thank Beaven, sàfe!"
trembling voice. - «' He bas only known'me in A short time af ter this lie was mounted upon - NVhere?"

m:ýboy's disgu*m." bis mule and riding out of Castronuovo back te Wose -by-at Ca.;tronuovo."-.
Oh, 1 sec. How very funny," said Mrs. Lereara. Desolation was in bis heart, and lie bat just behind v(.,u*t"

souglit te obtain relief by action. He liad made
Gaith rose te bis feet. The voice was the up his, mind what te do. Bis firet care was te And Lucy

voice of the '« bo P V' a voice dear te him, sec ab,)ut Mrs. Henslowe and Pauline. He bad 'Ali, niv boy, I can't say anything about
but now all broLu aby emotioù; a voice t'bat left word at the inn that lie liad gonc forward,- lier! Fririk too'k her off, aDd left Pauline to.
flew ti»his heart and eéhoed in bis seul. But and would bc responsible for the L7uests. He escape by lierself."
the face-the form-àh, who was this! Lovely hàd written a few Unes te «blrs. 1J(ýns1owe, in- Fridk 1

she was, as lovely as an angel, and ber eyes forming lier that hé-,. would' engage lodgiug,ý, at Yes."
were fixed upon hira with a glance that thrilled Palerme and write to lier; and now lie was on Toncred -avû a -roan.

through him, a wistful, longing, piteous en- hiswaytherewiththispurpose. Ilewoulden- By beav(-D,gl. *, lie cried, how is it that we
treaty; the glance of one Who was looking te gage lodgine.., send off letters in various dirce- miss him? Our men arc all
receive lier doom- They were ýaoist with rising tiens in search of Tancred, and place sufficieut Well, - said Garth, "as Ion as my rascals
tears; in tbeir soul-lit depths therg was the funds at the disposal of the ladies until Tancred held Ilieni prisoners they et)uýi> cuily baffle

revelation of sométhing that lie badnoYseen should make his appeàrance. vours, but, since my niutin.v, 1 can't tell what's
.before. And as for Garth, lie looked at ber, But iLs lie went on bis way, there was a dark beconie of ilieni; but'- Halle! What-
but bis mouth was, dumb. desolation in his heart. He liad lost his yougg 1 «Who's thisle By -Ileaveu, its Berengnr himself 1

Whowasshe? Tancred's.-ýister. Hissistér! companion-the boy, Pau]. For that Ioss noth- Çursed ra,scal,- lie added, in Italian, - you are
Great Heaven! a ýirI! net Paul, but Pïulinel, ing.could compensate. Ilis life scemed sud- the one Io give this * Englishman information.
The disordered hair was smoothed down, the denly te bave lust all its swettneýs and flavor. Wliere did vou pick up this devil?",

brown, olive corplexion had given wayto mar * - There was nothing lef L for which te live. He Wu liolU biiii ag hostage," said Tancwd.
Me whiteness. -lie had come here yearning te had never félt before how strongly the boy, Paul Bcreugar, for it was lie, stood cowering. and

find his-4 « boy, Paul, "and lie was presented with had wound himself -around his Uart. Once bc- looking at tLi,- ground. Befove him bc saw the»
this. fore* bc had fretied ovèr the absence of the boy, man whoui lie bad se g*reatly injured, andwhomdu Why, you two scew te have forgotten all Paul, proloüged a liftle over the tinte thatseem- lie fearexi more thau any other on carth.ýD .ý This

about one another,"said Mrs. Ilenslowe, who ed necessary. INow, lie bad te bear an eternal man, lie now found, was the intimate friend of
had net the faintest ghost of a conception of the loss. bis capter.
tremendous conflict of pusion that wu going And with the imace of the bov, Paul, came the Tancred went on te tell the whole story of h-is
on within the hearts of iliese two. image of Paulitie; iýau1 transformed-the boy's capture of Bcrengar, and bis starch at the rock.

It--eeems-st said Garth confuged- rapp te the white robes of'a -slender gir],the. Ila 1 bal - said Garth. "' Well, the* next
ly; 1 thought Iýdt-ý nd-a-my boy, Paul- d9heveled lock- s te t hie neat hairthe brown sk in dru Z5 ý tinte . they uudertal, ' - te keep wa'teh there, let

but- " te marble whiteness; but in botb there was thp them keep a sharper lookout."
He loo-ed arou-id with a wcaryt sigh,-and same voice, and the saine eyes. The expression - I Wonder if Frink can bave got them."

theu looked back at Pauline. ofibe face, also,'could ncrt bc chanzed; norcould - Impossible. No one knows the way exceptShe stood pale and trembling. She looked at the beart-that beart of love. SÉ Beren ar there."
ý loved Iiim. myself and my &ar friend, 

t>

him no longer. Her head bowed down, and lier Sht- bad loved 1) im, net as a boy. but, as a rirl- «' Look hure, old fellow," 'said Tancred,
eyes were fixed- on-'the rouud. and the thought sent a stran-e thrill th,

C rough '«don*t you want te try this fellow' by court
Garth was now as p'à,ýe as death. liim.' martial, and have* him, hait-cd as.a rebel?"

Id Howwbitesbéisi."-hethou(ilit-" thisone; - She had repeated te him words which. She liad Il Oh, no. Yeu niay liave him. 1 paid
.1iow neat-how beýutifuI=as as an aneel! uttered on the evening beforè, as the - bov, hini.off wifli a couple of btillets. ' He*s in ;ny

There are tous in ber eyes. cryin Paul." She mi-ht ah-'o have repd-,utedtlioselist dqbt no longer.. Ile's in vours. j1e's the original
Does 8he feel eut up; as 1 do. , I lie 1% words of bers, spoken on that eveuing. Those 1 vagabond thât sei7ed yoiir friends.'*

my boy! my boy, Paul! . Where are you with last words were still ringing' in Iiis cars, - Look Se I supposed all along," said Tancred,
your rough clusteied fiair, vour . olive face, that you stand by your word as I will by mine! » - but vour assettion Puts it in a different.shape.»

your dreamy eyes, yeux Ioýsé ragged pea-sant That last looklaunted him;. lier maible face,' - A;k- him."dress." ber deep, dark eyes, whose glance had pene- " 1 have asked Éini."
Garth eunk back into bis chair without trated te bis seul, and the expression of -ber " Perliaps vou don't understand the way. IM

another word. Pauline seated lierself with a face, which sSmed te speak for à broken licart" * ask him nom-..,.

shudder in lier former position, and satý thee n wu evi ent a bl w te Pauline, With tbese words Cyarth dismeunted and tak.
dumb. For ber, all w*as over. He bad Met his and ought of is ith a pang. ing a piifol front. bis pocket, seized Berengar ý,y
boy Paul 1 and Élic 'hàd réad in bis face that « Now, as bc rode along, the came toi hini the bairof Isis licad and beld the muzzle of bis

bc ÎA fi the memory of the irliole time which bc pistol to bis temple. The wretchtrembledfrom,,,JýAed ýer. 
C'Henslowe now resumed lier story, as h passed with the --bov, Paul." Herecalled liead te foot.

though nothing had interrupted it, and went on that form ùnder a new li;ht-the forni of Pau- A iiswer every questiôÙ without hesitation,"
with a. minute account of everything. Te all line in àisguise. Now, lie thought of ber beauty said Garth in the Sieilian patois. Id Who gaye

this Garth apparently listened, but only ap- and lier --race- again, of lier tender.uess and ai- you inforniation that led te the seizure -of these
pýrentIy. He dixfnoît really "bear eue word. fection. tHo;ý shtè bad relied upon him! How Euý ýýjQb pri.,ý4)ners?"

ilis eyes -were fixed on Pauline. ' He saw in lier site had turned -te hini for aid! Ilow site had n En-liý,hman-
face, in ber attitude, and in lier expression, bri-litened Ws life! How sl1ý had mourned W hoý n ilie prisoner Frink?"
nothing but utter despair. over bis wound! Ilow tender - slie bad nurý-.ed the captain of the ship.

hint at Felaga! Aud what an iL-4h had this last Did Frink betrav the Iadie-:ý?"
parting caused lier! Garth tlwugbt of bis own - Net te Me-.,,

words te lier, and now repeaied, with a néw " Was lie a prisoner, or only pretended?"
CHAPTER LVI. meaning, the words-- Th y love te me was won. - A real prisoner. held te ransom."

A ME . TLG OF 011) FREENDS. derful, passing the love of'women." - Did you'consider Iiim as important as thé
Se Garth rode alon-, the wav on bis mule, others.,

Wap-N Gartb lef t lie bade thera eaeh» gc;od- and old menteries min.-led witÉ newones. The uite.-
b shaldng hands with each. He bad no fixed bov, Paul, became coý?;ised wiih the girl, Pau- You ,av that the captain of the ship betuly-éj of what lie was te do. lin«e, until at leng-th, lie. found himself thinking eddthem alU,

& 1 We shall- sec you again , of cou rse, " s.aid rather of !lie latter tban of the former. - 6 Yes, all; Frink and all.
Mm. Henilowe. l'Il bc banged if -1 k.now what's the matter Did you pay -Iiini«?'*

Oh, yes.; " said G arth, - 1 hope se. 1 intend with me, bc Iliought. «'I- ddnk 1%-now but ,N-o."
te arrap&e matters, however', se thaît ID - go what I'm likely te bc, a greate-r fool how with Who dàd?"
w Palerme, and my agents there w il the 1 than 1 was Rbout -the bov. In aily d'He told me it was for bis interest. 1 sup.-
thing for you. 'Yeu bad.,better wait th till case, 1% an infernal idiot', and I don't know osed i wàs a speculation. Perbaps lie w as paid

' P ý En;I
you he'ar from Tancred, but 1 will make iii- ývbat's going te bc the. end of it. This sort of b ish nobles."

quiries first, and let vou know." infernal nonsense 'Il never (in. L'Çever!" vlauv other questions folloWed; but.théee were
Bv-all this Pauline unde'r8tood that Garth Suddenly, as Garth made a turn in the road, the most important onces.

wotàd ffl come back à-ain. She. rose iWw as lie saw -a -nùmber t_4 men coining toward- him.
he came toward lier. Sb(- stood no longer They Nvere all armed and on foot. His first
trembling, but cal.m. - Suspense was over. ' ýhe thoudrht was-tbat thevNçere seine of bis OWÉ

knew the worst. She hadto bear it, and she Republicans -, bis nexit, Chat -thcv were some of CHAPTER LVJI.
bore it.' One finallook she gave him, as bc Buren- r's mutineers. , Fli-lit-was net Io bc

.held out his hand. thought of. for bc was Within shot, and if they A.N U -N D E R S T A N.D 1 N Ce.,

11 Good-by," said lie, in a husky voi.ce, t aking ,ýyere enemies they could emily shoot him dowý, ARTU 9 vigorous style of questioning ýçaýs
her hand. while, if they weý:e net enemies, iliere would bc entirely successfui. It admitted of no evasion,

Pauline looked at him. -went no reàson to fly: so lie rcxle holdly fnrward. orrefusal, orevén-hèsitition. Theanswers-of
thmue himi. 'She-àpoke, and in U low voice: The leadcr*of the band Berengar were translated te Tancred, and the

It a net in the nature of things, said she, well,-biiilt man, who wall%(>(i ý\ ii li long: strides. informàtion conveved certaiCv afforded sortie
*4 that a man like von should feel a terest in SSn bc came -near enou-li te be îeýo(Vni7ed. surprise. 'Most of àll was.be Perplexed. at learn-
one like me; but you.ve been'véi, nd iliar. Te te me, His features 'acemed fam arth's im- ing that Frink bad net been the one who bad
and I ahaU never, never forget you and your af- mense surprise, thLs man waved his hat in- the býirayed thent into the lian&3 of the brigands.

-feetion as long as I live.," air with a ébout of joy, flung down bis gun, and Had lie Icarned that Frink was a b&nafide prW
She withdrew her hand and retreated ranidIv 1 cýi=p runnine- tnwqrj him- nnor ht-. wotild nnt havA hppn qlirnrirpd at AU



l'il go ahead said Gafth, and -You eau 'bis
morè Slowly. >0 Lut

Yes yge-8 That's a rapital - idea; 'and l'Il wu
.Wait below tilt you tell me." stot

"04 yes2p - a ri
ewith this understanding, Garth went back te ble

ille inn. , As lie came near, lie saw.a pale face de@ý
at the window.' Hh; hèart smote him. A great sen
lonfneitrose within him te comfort tbat stticken Th4
sou within. wit

He hurried up the stairs. thu
" 8 Come in," said a voice, in answer te hW eve

knock. Ion,
He entered. ma
Paùlirîe ixas thère nt the same place where he me

had-left: her, as th6ýgh she bad net left it. Bei
Mrs. Hen-.Iowe was also, there.

But Garth saw onlv Pauline. Her face was. -the
>shed crinison.., Hei eyes were fixed on bini ind
witli devouring intensity, as thôégh te rend bis pre
seul. Why.bàd lie come baékl- What was en(

this? WiLs 'lie màking a martyr of himseif 9 of -
Ife pitied lier; lie felt qorry fir her - lie was thr
coming te try and sSthe bèr. AwiýI Thai of

wous net what 8he wanted.' Better had ho kept wa
on. lus * journey than ffl* tb'give ber se cold a -coi
thingasmerepity. À%.Uthiswàsinbprelo'ýuent if ii
face.' Yet therjwas something mère, an( that spý
was the light of -joy and hope*l'ke cotw back,." S'aid Garth, « 'tith glori- WEI
ous news. 'I met some one on 1,he - road. I've mi
come te prépare y . ou fer- " fa,

4 4 Tancred cried Mrs. Henslowe, Marting te 01

ber feet. trf
Garth bowgýd . be
- Oh, my« son! Oh, where is fol
"Downbelow. Iwilicalt-him." of
4'.Xonoi Letniegiroi' Oh.mysoni"cried

the old lady. Slie started and hurriedly left the ta
room. be
Paulin-e made a mo-remènt te follow, but fu
Garth came up in front of. ber. eT

d'A moment," said, lie, as. be, looked at lier. Ti
t di Will yon say apin' litüe one, ail thât you th
e said last night?" to

ý'He spke with bis &û. -care&slùr fonduess, ai
though bis voice was ail tremuIou!ý and' staià- f-c

m « 
1

k ty tL, Pauline saw it all now. It was net w

it waq in -his face, it was something dg
sw.ftter..,, Her hedrt beat uith wild throîtY3. SÈe -

dared te believè what she saw. ci
member, litýIe une,- sàid Garth, .di lu as et

in the dark, and ýou were net. Was 1 te be
blamed if I felt shock-ed -ut se suddenly'los'ng

mv darl, boe m boy, Paul? 'But come, lit-'
r- îlé one,,,ei Yéý-S.yYit ùIl agzan?" Il
it di Will you?" saià Pauline, in alhrilling ýýhis-
;0 per, looking Garth throupiph and flirough. CW
18 . Garth preMed ber to bis beart. . . ýF
ie di Verý precious. is thy love te nie," said Old a

ýd Garth. soleçanly, and witli infinite tenderness. b
ýe di Thý love te iùe is wonderful, passing the b
It l'ove of womeii." > e

Ah, but vou broke vour word,->,ýaid Pau- ;w,
,d -linge.

Jf' -'I' I know - it," rnu-r'mured Garth; di and > Vve
ýd come back te méùd it.
àe , «'ButI%hallbever n be te vou voigr 'boy, f
ill Paul,"' she said. ti t

'.,'But vou'Il be so etiling sweeter, my dar-
ling littliigirl. Pauline," said Garth, préiocdig lier j

éloser to bis heart, ý and kiWng lier again and
re ne

it 1bokéd up nt bim, as though te' assure 1
. berself that it was ail. true; tbat he really meant i
dd what lie said.',' Tears tTembled in hér eyeig'. . but
they were ;em of joy. Il

!4 You've bereaved me of my son,"' said lie. i
ou .4.4 You must make j;Ô04 the loss.', - 1

di Ah, but eau 1 really ever bc ai§ dçar te you
te as you said he wmi? Put Your hand on my bead-
Md as von-u@edto. and callmeyour,#tùpiiian.."ý

1 4 * Catch me at it! ".'mùd Glarth, with a happy
me lal h di I'd rather bave my arme a:rý>und ou,

I'M anf. Ïd« much ra. tber bave YQU for iny â1tue
girl."1 es, d « Ah, you. dea.r one! Zou do mean it. ail!

®re cried Pauline. di And wili not regret the loag
in of the * « bov ' --Paul'?"if -yod had been really a boy 1 ùwWd neverhave loved vou at aU. It waé. the tender grace

of the. sweei girl that stole my béart, and 1 never
ji, suspected it.

id Theu youll, bave to take me m I a=."..
ail.

t, au CHAPTER TXIIU
', te
Iule
la«, - Tur, îàv of Tancred ât meetinrvU hii m"-

wu fabe ln sme resPet ts, and* that the captain
himseif , -by,,Berengar à own sta * ement, had. been
the one Who ' bad betrayed theln.

Much Still. remained te be explained; but the

= %tili remained, why^ Captain Thain,
7ave betmyed* the ladies, and* why, biw

iniz donc so,.Iie ohould, have betrayed Frin-
alik>. Te séek o * ut Captaiù Thain.would hardly
be satisfactory. . He would wish to.come te a
conclusion at au exilier date. He now saw,
however, that behind Frink there arose thè dim
ferras ef'some secret acters clouded in dark-

ness. These, lie now thought, must bave- been
the chief actors all along, of whom Frink and
Thain were both alike the azents.- Frink had

sent te destroy certal" ones, and Thain
had been sent te desýroy Frink.

Btit who wére these actors'y
Itwas impouible for him te conjecture. He

knew of, no human beings who could be beneý
fited by'his death. He had bo enemies. He
knew of none'wbo regarded-hini with hatred.
But-this question had ofteû ariSen bétore. It had
groNvn out èf the attempt on the lives et Garth
and himself on the island, and W formed the
subject-matter of many an earnest'discussion.
In the course- of these.discussions 'Imany thing-,
had turned up, but nothing seemed te afford. a
solution.. Garth had once or -twice touched

upen Drury, but neither could find anything in
him -te fisien any suspicion *upén.

AU these thoughts passed lhrough bis mind
whileGarth -was carryiù,-, on his inquisition, and

AeIIi1ýg him the resuIL Then followed a dis-
-ussion beiween the two friends. -

', 1 Wonder my friend, Michel Angelo, didnýt
gef all " out et him,", said Tancred. « « lie

4uestioned Min wità the pistol."
« t H'm, perhape so; but perhaps he didn't
te.%Ily mean te blow Berengar's brains out,

white 1 did mean it, ýûmd Berf7Îgar knew it per-
féýt1y well. And no*, niy boy, what are you

going to -do with this fellow. Sho-ot Iiim 9 1 t
seems te ine that the best thing n,111-be te make

tiýjàe of him. Set a thief te catch a thief, and
send bim after Trink. Send your ôwn men
*ith him. witbý oTders te zeep a.sharp lobkout,
and tell Berengar if he comes back with Frink

he will be freéd, but if lie comes back- withoui
him, lie wifi >be shot."

,,,'All
Weil,. tlten, 111- finishwith -hïm,.'aud Vitl

these words Garthturned once more te Beren
gar.

-1 Listen," said he, fixing his eyes uýon Ber
engar. 4« X-chanS will be given ýou for youi

life. Yeu will go with lhese wà and try p
catch Fkink. . 'Yeu have gqt off the Republicau

ftorn my -control, but can use them -in thi
=ter. Now, if you can get Wd of Frink an(
bring him, back alive, you will be set frce on t4i

8 but, mark tbà8: if you come back withou
hpite théla you will instantly be tried before ý

trib;mal conaisfing of the geptiemen - ereï
around yen. Your trial wili occupy ageut bal
a rainute.-and yen will be, net shot, but hange,
like a dog, and your body pitched into th
nearest ravine. Do you accept the offer,. or wi'
.Yoý be hangçd now?"

I accept,', said Berengar.
This was all - mentiÔnèd te tancred, ap

Garth expbdned to the followers. These -wèi
faithf ul mer?, though noue of the lieutenan
were among them-'

«4 1 must sS my mother aud si'ster first, *' sai
Tancred.

6 4 1 should think se, " said Girth.
Yeu must come with me. Where 1Weý:e Y(

1MýVé,U, t h-e fact is, 1 was goinz te Palermo
me about .gettin& quoirters fgr ýy6ur mother, ai
sWer, and to write over Europe after you. "

AU right. Well, now cerne back -with r
and try te prepare my mother for the news. l'
afraid te go too abruptIv. Will you come?"

A great light suddeufy shône in Garth's eyq
end spread over his fa.e, -and there arose befc

him the vision of the 61 Ipy, Paul,'* arrayed
white, beckoni' him and looking 4ùm throui
and thrôugh will her sad and béautiful eyes.

yçsp"> saI4 Garth,-" VU go back wi

YOM.
61 Às soon as Vve secil ; Ili-M -1111 set off. Tt"

thà p«tý, and see if 1 rats i upon tboeir tri
Perhape yqu cau come tou.

Perhqx e6."
-Tancred and GWth now hurried on as fau

tbey could, lesving the others with Betengar,
follow at tUir leimre. Gvth Me up» hii mi
tl% Tain#-md - mid lwiâràpd almir wfth rrest i4Tid

toi], wu co.unterbalank*d by the absence of
[cy, and by the utter darkness in -which she

e lost. -Wone, lie now knew, by Patiline4
bat Ucy was in the power of Frink,

,i7ýn'wbo had already shown. hiffiself. Capa-
ny crime in order'to carry. out bis own

sires, and *ho would be as en;el and ne un-
rupuloits with ber as lie liad been *ith others.
ie thought of"Lýuey's danger fllled Tancred
ýth alarm, and the peril of ber po4tionwhile

us in* the power of Frink, semed wérse tban
er. It did not allow him. tç) rest one moment

ager than waa absolutely necessary, and a]-
Dst imulediately after Idavin& embraced bis

Dther aùd aimer, lie was off with the prisoner
ýrengat as, hi@-guide nt the hend of h% men.

Girth also ied bis friend; for even
e endcarments of Une could not inake him 1
différent to the elhime of fri(ýù"p. The
esence of Garth and Berengar at once put an
id to the divLgion thât was dissolybg the ranks
the. Sicilian Republicans. and thèv beow to

xnng in from evM quarter.. . Thé'six-bands
:' anciýed's men, under their leaders, stôod
aiting, in various places, all around, for the
)mmand toý be given. ý Tancred and Garth,

ith the- prisoher. went aheud, so as to be on-the.
)ot, and aý most proraptly in.case of need. *

To the fo lowers of Berengar aWthe country
,as. well known, and ÎlBo all the people. In

tany YW --es. and even towng, -they were re-
arded as %è actual, masters. which accq
)r the careless se&rity with'which they had

'eated. tbçir prisouers. lmpe would, have
eeû impossible for any of them had.it not been

c)r the conf usionconséguent upon the rebeffion
ýf Berengar.

Now, as they advanced, they made inquiries
a all directions in vain. To their surprise and

ewilderment; no.one knew anythin&àboýit the
ugitives. .Nol one had seen any fugitives what-
ver, or even any foieigners, except those of

rincred's baiid. This utter darkness Ïnto which
bey had vanished. cauped not ýa âttle perplexity
o ill of them, and even to Berengar, who now
ýp, ared ut big wiV end.. Tancred, suspecting

,oul play, had already 'infornied bim tbat lie
ço d allow him but two days mon, when sud-

lenly a happy thouglit occurred to Garth.
Tbere s oulv one . ý.91aceP'P said he to Tan-

ýred, «* in all gicily, w. ere one could hideso.
lempletely as Frink is now hiding,*and.yet-liý.,e.

What pWe is that?
31Y own hidiii--plam The mekt"
Truc," said ;Fýmd. - But eow eau he

have got there?
Bv mere accident, I suppose, li does pot

ýeCM impomble, in fact, it's julte likely; for
Pauline berself almost re*ched it. A native, -or
a well-guarded. traveler, would never IM near it;
but a. fugitive, keeping m fàr as poîmiblefrom

humau dwellings and human ligunts, might very
eààly get there. Did vou -kave the ladder or

btaying that -yoli Crossea on-.ý-or did you take it
up ?

:ý-Wbv, 1 left à there.-
Tbén lt's not at ali unlikely tbat Frink'h&;

found the place, and is biding and biding his
time.

1 * Theu let us hurrv on, in Héaven's nameand
put aâ end to this býrrible suspense." , .

The word was now given, and it was also sent
to all the outlying companies of.. mm, until at

léngth. the scattened detgehmeüts clôsed. in on
an gides, along a circle of one hdàdTed. milm

Paulinç, now left to hemelf, fed ber memory
'with the seçret'. of the lagt intervie* with Garth,,
and looked forward eager%, yet. patiently, to the
timewhenslie>wouldsee lmagain.

.Be fore iwo days, Mrs Hewlowe had become
ncýuau1 ted witÈ the state ý of the case, to ber'

intinite amazenient. She had mot suipected
anythiüeèf"the-k'ind--- mt -becâusëGarth-oftnied
té her'not at all a *1 ladys man-, " and second-

lý because she had always b&ù -in. the habit of
ng Paulineas à.rikire child. ' ' '

ml-onýever, there it wâs; «and as ft was au in-
. evitable fact, the old lady accepted it,
pared to make the best of it. AM, by way of a >beginning, she began to, tqrn, over in ber Mi d
gll- thit zhe knew abo t La d6downes in
general, 'and. about Gatth 'àdolwine inpartic-.
ular'so as to See 2aýfwoul#1be.ber daughter's
particular station in li, e.-

Nov, the old Wy b 2o;ý, ýn, nlnny'tllinge
-gtored away"in ber me . A she liad üVS
taken a grest interest in the affaira of the La"-
doveiie'fainilv, since tbey wem.her-hugbmd's
relatives. Ot lafe years she had thonght but
Uttle On'uwh matlere, yet !a UWe effSt might «
easily r"i most of what abe had onS knowrt -

7-
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Pauline studied tUs for a long time.
1 dm. say -you feel certain, inamma, désr-
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my cliild!-
"He ne-never--would-7--do---so. He 1

couldn't. He's toonoble. - It is not-it can-
not I)e."

31:. Henslowe said nothing for some * time,'
but tried to soothe ber miscrable child. At
length Pauline urged ber to tell all.

4 . 111-11 - 11 T - . - - IL - - - -- I- -- . -- r .

had heard much of Gartit Landsdowne, in par.
ticular, in lier younger days; and now that this
very Garth Landisdcb%-.ne ùad a penred -bo prom- c

inently upon the 8cene as t lie * Tt ar . friend of ber r
son and the dearer.friend of. lier daughter, with
the- prospect of becoming asson-in-law te lierseif, 1
it was no more than -tiatural that the old ladv 1

Should begin te rak- u p the past, se as to gat ber
togethei all thatsbe could.

Atfintthe old jady was mueb e'latedand
beuted te Pauline about the excellence of ber

memory. She jotted dowe maîny circumstances
sa they suggested themselves, se that they might t
not; bc forgotten, and talked with much pleasure 1
.about thé di8coveties that îhe was makin .. 1
Suddenly, however, all this came to an eni.,

She stoppedtalking about the.subject aItÔ-ether. 1
'It was evident, however, that shp continued te 1
think about it, and, indeed, that she thought of 4
nothing else, but what she did think of she was
reluctant te qpmwunicate. In vain Paulitie

? uest'onecl-hef ffiofher' At first hep motheri re-
=te say anythiug. *and then expSssed lier-

self in a series of ominous sentences which ex-
cited the darkest fcars in Paulitie's lieart... This,

ýÔf course, olly made lier ilie. mort, cairer to
knowall. .4t -leugth she gathered fron lier

mother'a hinýs that this nev trouble' had -refùr-
ence this Pauline could be re-fuwto Gartý- Uponne lon r.

m ; ow. mamma", said slie, nfiat-
ever it

But, In, bild, you Shall knov, nnly I'm
afraid to tel you.

Nonsen I-fiave confidence in Ga'rtli. 1
us111 ci.,know there be.notli ' iqlg whicli Cannot -bc ex-

plaIned m satisfactorily."
1 lie FUI sure; but at the same time

therearecertain fects whicli linve to be met
with, and of whicli uoe«xl)lanatil>n.can be pos-

I éan't imagine. wbat, vou cati iiicau.
-Facts with referenee to Garth, Lands-

ýdowne.'ý
.. 11311amma, dearest, 1 trust bitn too utierly to

feel alarm. I am confident tliat you' aire .'mis-
tak-en. At the same time 1 want to 40W it.
.80 1 ý7on.11

did. hope, indeed, Patiline, child, that 1
might be, but the more 1 thiu'k of it the wor.-ýzè

,it seenis te gTow."
But. you won't.* tell me whàt. why', will

yon keep me on the.irach-. mamma, dear?" -
In this way Pauline teased. aùd grew more

and more urgent, until at leilirth Mis. Henslotv'e,
wom out with, ber perç,ýi,ýteùèv, and unable- to

frame amy excuse for further iýfusal, proceetikX1
te tell her the dreadf u 1 secret: \

" In Vie flest place, then. Paitline, ý dearest; 1
have, di9covered that vour' brother - Tancred

13tatids so near te. the eaildom, et Landsdowne,
that there is agl Dne life bètween bini and the

title, s h ere are two between him aud
the estate.;"

&'Tancred?. What! mv brýthcr!" exclaimed
Pauline, in- amazement.

Yes, and that one life iN Garth Lands-

Garthl"
Who is the Eari of Land4downe."
N(?nsense, mamma. Hôw perfectlv ridicu-

lous," àaid Paufine. Il ilm sure lie iân t aware
of it. 1,

Il Perhaps not; 1 don't know, Im. sure. 1« cau >
ilnaguiie, hôwever, wfi y lie does net care much
about his dignity.

'« Net carel Why, mamma? Is there * any
znan who WoWd-bé.sÔ indidferent?"

Oh!* be may have his reasons.",
Such as whatl*'

*'Ah,. dear child, this b, what. I dread to tell.
you, but .1 mustdo it. - 'You must knèw "-wammi4 1 positively -forbid-thmXow -ý-oU
Must tell.. Y-ou said you would

But -how can you beur it Y"
Nonsense, 1 can betir-it very - Nýe-11. What

is.this terfible thinc.
Mrt.. Renilowe 16oked fixedly at Pauline.
Can't Yeu imagine?"

««.Net L',
'0 Then I must. tell. Gartlk lland-,«Iowne is

Pauline started back as if struck -4 a sudden
blow. Her face grew white as, asbes; ber'lipb
trembled; she stared nt ber motber in hoYý6r.

Xrs. Henjý.Q*estarted te ber fect and rau te
her daughter..

Il Oh. my darling! 0-b my child!" she moan-
ied. 'f Bear it,* oh. bear'ii! *' ;

1 don'&,ý-believe it," g&_-ýpèd Pauline.
It's true.

"Ohniyeliilu;youdon'tmeunit,"saidUrs,
I-lenslowe.

- Pru sure 1 ean't hclP it," said Pauline.
" Oh, it will pass am-av."
-And don't yon think that there is the

slightest chance for poor, dear old Garth?"
ý1rs. Ilenslowe sliook lier bead *adly. .

', Then, if thiý, is so 1 shall never get over it-
never. If this i,,; so 1 shall die." .'

And with iliese words Pauâne buried, ber
face in lier bands aud wept.

ÇIIAPTER- LIX.

Mffl. LETTEIC'

TniE intený:itv of Pauline's gTief amazed',Nlrs.
'Henslowe. Sfie liad not îmagine(ýthat lier love

for Gartli liad been so far develolfed. ' lèlie had
thou- it of it enly as a girliili passion, -which

ini.glit easily be cliecked or suppr(-4LRed if taken
in iirne. Her own alarra at the discoverv of

-Garflû, rank, station, ànd marriage, lad 1ýcèti
and lier only de-sire was to save lier be-

luifetti dapgliter from imp$!ndibg trouble. To
her.surpnse aud imntenseenxiet3, slie perceÏved

how profound wam the affection which, Pauline
feit for Garth. Still there was only one thing
now té be done, and that was, for ber to strive
against it. It -%vould. be neéessai:y Io write to
Garth and make inquiriés of him,'and ask hint

for explanai ions. and at the same time it would
be necessary to 1 iave some chan e of scene. Té
leave Castronovo nt once woulg be a matter, of
the greatest importance, and Palermo 8eerned
the most appropriate place to go Io under the
circumstances.

We eau (Io that," said .11i8s Ue'l3slowe,
without gi%,ing hini any reason to tbinklhàt

we are coridemniiig hiva unheard, as ou Sa9f.
We -o there for conifort and change Vair. If

bc is innocent, lie eau lind you there* as casily as
here.

You arc 4o harsh, ' mamma, dear.
-31ýv dear child, it is for your own'good-

Vin n6t bars]). Yoii weréthrown îogether in a
inotit extraordinarv manner, and in such a way

t bat it wa.;. impo".z;il)le for the poor fellow to be
ODIliSfruard. Bad you cornetobimasayourig
latIv, lie would probably not have thought of
you. Ile woiald have treated. you with ma ly
courtexv, but would never havedrearried.of go.-
ing beyond that. As it was, however, you see

he th&ight 'où were a boy; bè. grew pa-sion-
ately fond of vou without knowiug why-it was
the . rlish face aud -.nrlishi7ace that he loved.

Pauline wid nothing. This seemed too true.
Let me look at that paper. What is it *r*

It, is* the !renenloý.,v," qwd 3frs. lienslowe.
Pauline loàed al),(Ysaw the

4
gis.

-à
it

-4 . Tell all. Let me -hear what it is. Let me
know why you think thi&-why you say it so,
positively.

4! Ah. dearest child, how I Airink from it.
But vou mu,;t know, and now is a better time
t.han'further on-, wheu your heart may bc too

far prie, and your affections too deeply impli-
cated."

Il Never mind my beart-never mind my af-
fections," cried- Pauline. "Telf me all. Let
me titke it into my own nýùnd and turn it aU
over iiiere by myself."

The agitâtion of Pauline ýave ber mother ex-

ý uisite distressbut she could not go back.
11 ýýi Made a be inning she had to go on.

1ýl! tell you. 1ýhere were threc different
ý1ranrhes to the Landsdowne family.. - First,

the descendants of Rupert's eldest second,
the de&ýýnàantB* of Rupert's seconil son, and
third,: the 'descendants of Rupert's daugliter.
The descendants of the first son hwe died out.
Garth Landàdowne. descends frèm the second

son, and is new #.lie Earl of Landsdowne, while.
your brocher Tancred is de8cended from blary,
daugliter of Rupert, and if Garth were not liv-
ing, would himself be the Earl."

Il Well," said Pauhne, Io ' whoni al] tbis
seemed unimportant, besWe. the ollier. state-

inent-of Gartli>,,q marriage.
Well, about twenty years ago. Ew-1 Geor-

died and *as succeedèd hy bis bio-ther Paul.
Earl Paul died the year after. Neither of these

left heirq.. Garth then came in. Now, Garth
had bc-en married and was in Paris, or
,ýomûwbere else in France."

How dei vou know?"
1 know 1h perfectlv ççell. The marnage

was a runaway affair. ji don't know IL
made a great ;oise at Ce time. Strange to sav,
thouirh Garth never came to England, 1 ie-

memUer henring th-nt hüýhad sent his -wifé ind-
datighter. to live there. Then volir father's
troxibles carne on, ending in Ws death, and -1
never beard even Ihe 'name of Gaýth Lands-

downe.- noir did 1 ever think of' ý'im. when.
Tüncred came home talking about 01(rGartb,'
1 thought Garth was-tbe . surnanie. and never

dreamed -that they were the same." -
Il Perliaps it L-% a different person,*' said

Pauline.
1, No, .. Sàid Henslowe. - Unfortunately.

though, he Ï: so greatly changed 1 can still sce
.the likenc--q.*'

Il Btit wfiv should lie live tl)js wav? For
many veàir-ý1ie was in poverty.* It cani be pos.
Sihlitfiat Ée would livein poverty while his
-vife was in splendor*"'

M m. Heus;l* we sheok- ber hend.
Il I remember bearing vour father say once in

the old. days that poor'Garth bad met with
trouble of a doinestie character-something
about ùLs wife. W ell, you know, if - it were sé
the dome:tic trouble ma>, have sýpai4îted thern,
a nd Garth may bave chosen. to, live as bc bas
lived.-
. II Fll uever believe it tiffil 1 -hear it froni his
owil lips.',

Certainly not, and I*11 writç,.hini-1 will-
at ouee.

INo. mamma, deareàt, Ull -%vrite him.'.
«'You; nonsense. It -would . bc excess vel

inàelicate. Why, how toUI&YOil a1ludé'toSuý
a
. Il 1 âon't believe it, and I wish merely to

L vrite to-tell him. how. perfectly 1 trust in Wm."
Il You shall -not -do anvthi*ni of the sort: You

will onlv make rnischieC
3o1isýhief.' How?"

*He will only grow more infatuated, about

1nfatuatCdý How càn he if bc is mar-
ried?49 Whv, if he hates bit, wife f-o bitte;ly as notto live -%;ith ber, lie will'love vou the more pas-

i sionately. - #
- You don't leave the gliýzlitest -chance -of es.

cape from your horrible aéýusation. You are toc
crue], mamma, denrefit."

«'-It is kinduffl to you. M), darling child, foi
do vou not see how important it will be for vou

to ;kake off this fondness before it groç!s

içt too strong for me nîo,ýr,- sàid -Pauliae,
with -a sigh.
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est,- sea she; 'but, somehâw I feel that my Tancred haa left her money enough lor evety loved. her as far as bc was capable, of loving

Garth le another one a1together.'. purpose. The road, however, was noý very anybody, and for her sake bad aiready risked- so

-Mrs. Henslowe sà1d nothing.' good, so that she and Pauline had to sei out on much that bc felt unwiging to lose her after aU.

1 c And so you think that bis wife, is - the present mules and travel in that manner as far as Vicori, Rather than do so bc was prepared to carry on

IAd Laadadowne?" wheia they came into the hi h-road that. rune a most arduous struggle and run the most seri-

Y from Catanla to Palermo. ffere they obtained ous risk. To escape and carry Lucy with him

11.Why cant abc bc the widow of Paul or a post-chaise without any difficulty, and in that would bc to him ' the certainty of sticce88.* Re
r rriyil way made the rest of the journey. At Paiermo felt confident of winuing her consent to marriage

mJly because'ne.ither of them ever mar- they put up at the Hôtel Trinacria, and t.here with him. Tben, as the'husband of Lady- Lucy,i awaited Tancred. bc could'return to Landsdowne Hall and dictate -
ried. hey left neither wives nor children. "

Then wV bis own terme to Drury and Lady Landedowne.
can't ýhe bc the widow of soine But without Licy .his position would bc W - idely

other Garth?' CHAPTER LX.
Il Because there le no other Garth." different. He might, indeed, make some az

Pauline, sighéd. TUE PLACE OF REFUGE. rangement with'Drury, but nothing that would

- And do you Mean tô say,"she continuea.' -ti--zK led the mule af ter him into the woode, bc idequate to bis desireé. .Thp great -prize it-

after a -pause, 4 1 that Lucy is the daughter of hurrying onward as fast « as lie could. Behind self would bc swept away into the bande of

Garth Landsdowne?*'. him arose the sàund. of footsteps hurrying on- others' and ail his devices and crimes would

Of course ward, and the 8houts of men, but these passed by prove to havebeen useless. So great, therefore,

t t Pauli-ne 1$pg the paper on the floor. and did nbt come thcir way. They bad noth&, as the importance lie now attaýhed to wili'ning

You might as wèll make out that Tancred. been seen by the one party, and by the other the Lucy and saving ber that lie felt alilaost willing

îs hçr father, too,'* saý1- she, with some asperity had been forgotten. At last the noises had ar to die. ràther than escape without ber.

ixi her toue; and then the' next instance she subsided, the immediate- -dauge.r of pursuit had The ascent of the long bill occupied. tnany,

flung herself, sobbing, into -her mother's arme, passed away,- ànd Frink began to breathe freely hours, iiind thoughit was nôt steep, still it ran

accusing heiself of crue%- td her, and beggi:â and fo elacken bis pace on 'fer a * great distance. It -theu, terminated.

ber to forgivéher. And. Ire. Henslowe fold hus far lie Il ad bec but rying along a rougli abr*ptly at a chasin. At this Frink balted with

her daughter in her arme and. sought every trwk- that led among the forest4rees ând scat. something Il uddenly be

maeahs in her.power to soothe her agitated feel- tered-1rocks. It was one that was not very much noticed. a tower on the rock opposite the chaem.
1 . used, and. for that veim renson was the more For tlius,, as the *ieader 'w ill perceive. Frink bad

H-eitslowe that very day wroîte two agrecable to Fritik, since it séemed te show that happened to turn into the very path tkat -was

letters. un. it in this diréction was not very probftble. used by$Garthtogo and coznèý from the top of

Tbe ifirst one was written to Garth. It was o slacken his pace.was now very tic-%,irtible: thè rock.
as follows: first, in order to prevent fatieue; àecondly, Seeing this.tower, Frinl pose4 that illere

in order to give* him more leisure to think. must bc sortie way of gettwg to i , a
DEAR Sm, After your departure my Of course, the'country was altogether un- lu 1 walk*1 aJýn- the edge« of the -thasm.

daughter, Pauline, disclosed to me the fact known te Iùm, and-even if it had'been known Afteyr about a hùnýred paces lie camé to> the
that she had éngaged 'herself to vou. At.1first hecould, have r . ecoguized nothind here on aé- narrowest rt of the cliasm, and'here hé èaw a

the news, 'though unexpected,'was not, un- count of the trëes. Once beforei in his first rough lad er thrown across. It wai-; the one

pleasant; 1 certainly had nô objection to make, fliglit, bc had formed a rough idea of !lie coun- upon whieh Tancred bad crosse * d while on Ide
except possibly on the,'score of desparity try throùtyb. which bc wished to go, and of the search after Garth. On his dèparture, no one

of ee; but afterward there came'to rny re- course whicli bc intended takii2g.' But now bc hadý. thought it worth while to take it away, and,

membrance certain facts that filled me with had no'idea of the countrv,ý and no plar, *,,Ôf any- consequently, it bad remained bere ever skM,
ilarm and hôrror. - 1 felt bound at once to com- course. He had made a stidden rush for liberty, This was the' only er .. lace, and Frink
municàte* them, to my daughter; and 1 herebY and had been lucky enough to -lead off Lucy wondered now how lie = dlget Lucy across.
Iommuniqate them. to ou, since, lhoujh. they along with him. l'bc consequence was, that He biniself went across. first, leairing Lucy

are well known to you, deem. it Il now, ar bc sought to make, some plan, bc found best or yo 0--. heré she wa4. Se was.not afraid that elle
to be aware of the gtounds I have for MY Own himiserf utterly unable, au . d bc could only deter- would fly, nor did she attempt to. She knew.

action. . 1 mine to go onward and sec where the present not w-here to go, and felt too, belplegs to move,
In slpité of the lapee' of neýxly twenty years, pathway Îýight fesd. Besides, she was utterl'y wo'rn out with fatigue.

1 recognized- you as the Young gruardsman WhOse The.,woôds continued. The trees weté..chest- Frink, therefore' crossed and look-ed about. He
sudden warriage made such èx«citement among nut. Now and then they came to open ýkpaceà saw (;artll»s ladder, and placed that acrom be.

your whole family connections. After that where the soil was sandy, wý1h bowlders inter- sidé..tifc- other. He then returned and emght
mamaRe ydu went to France. ýmaI1 trees. These had been cut

rketi YOÙ bad', rîlixed, and hM gigantic cactuses rose on hieh. sight of soma
chffil. Then, on the death of rQup cons" wn stripped of their branches, und had-

In Beyond these they.encounterýd an ever-varying do ' and
Paul, in you. became Lord Iýwdsd-owne, growth of ail the trees native. to Sicily--ý-the lain their ever since. It was donc by -Beren.
and sent Lady Landsdowne and your child olcander and tamarisk growing in the neighboe- gnes first party - w lien i bey c=e tô attack
back to the Hall. Lady Landsdowne bas lived , bood of the waterý-courses, while. on the bill- Garth. Friuk t6ok a balf clozen of these and

there evet since, and is there now. Lady Lucy, slopes were the myrtle, latirel, cistus, and àr- laid'thetn ovà tbe 1WIder. Thus a flooringwas-
s; here on the leveV ground arose the fau- fc)rm(ýt1, and a passage- -ay wide enough to ai-

her* daughter and yout-s bas also lived there [butu- _%%
ever since, until the hotir when she lef %, it of lier lentiscus, while in various directions 1-low of Lucy being led across without the hor-

own-accord. = cd with other trees, 'Were the bamboo. rorg of giddiness Icr(,sa tbis Frink assisted,
« 1 Nôtv, Èir, you have the facts as they arc the carob, the stonepuire, aud the cypress.. . . her;'and,-ýhe we .nt over without diffitulty. So

known to me, and in Ivîew of ail thià 1 canho t Th h sucli ý,-cenes the t'ack- led, until, at firm.ýwas.thc wav, that Frinksucceeded inget-
find words to express my surprise at the course r01I§ý:n a steady ascent of a loug-hill. ting even, the mÙlî across, a task imýo& ible to >

pi conduct which you. have allowed-- yourself tO Here the trees weré thicker, vet not so thick as any lèss sure-footed animal. Then 1 rink drew
také with my daughter Pauline. SIlielv, if elle to prevent a ready passage, arýd up here, accord- up the poles, and the Wders, and pyoceeded to
deserved no -consideration in. ber own person, ingiv, Frink wenC, determinin g to go on wherever examine his place of ref uge.

she certainly deserved some for the sake of the 'ýath led,, thinldng tbat itÎ 1011eliness would 1 Ie found fbe rock as. b" al ready been de-
your friend Tancred. But ', sir, 1 thank Heaven bc his best protection. 1 qcribed. as algo the t6wer. But.Garth, in his

thât this bas been discovered already, so.that bleanwhïIe Lucy*sMind had been filled with basty dikht f rom IiLs. stronghold, bud'.not been
the mischief May be * prevented before it is too . her own thouzlits. Until. no-w she had disliked able to remove anything, nor'had Tancred'cared
late. -Of course, under the circumstances, vou and suspecte« Frink but hnd never àctually &bout inakin% any change. All. th.erefore, te-

wM sec the propriety lof making no furtber at- feared him. But. his' brutal thréat uttered so mained as it ad 'been durinq Garth's oecupa-

MY daughter 'ficrcely when she refused to fly opened ber eves i tien, To Frink's intense déliglit. bc found an
PaûLe. I will try to believe that you have to. his character. She saw tliat bc was a V'*0- axpple supply of arms, gnimunition, and provis-

yet a moral sense, that vou have et red without lent, remorselesdman, igainsf'm-hom ber resist- iow, 'In the upper loft. lhere were severnI bairs"
sufficient consideration, and that riow, when ancewaa'u,.;el%*. Aslôngastlievw-erelogether-,ofship-breadu which-.Gàrth hàd evidently

your offense is placed bèfore you, the desire she would bc. utterly s mercy. It.would ýreJied as the = kbone of his.-suplýies, a%t hic
wil, arise to make amends. If 1 miàht bc ai- bc impossible for heF to, resist lâini. Her'only bàndle of dried fish, a liam, and a keg of com-

lowed to make a suggestion, I- woul ine. There were t-o rides,
TecOm- 

hope would therefore'be 
in the posgibility 

of mon Sicilian

mend you to return;to your wi e of powder. some bulle s. together
LadY Lands- meéting with any aller human beings. , For several c&sc-ý.

downç, and take with yola your dàu&4ter, bc such as these she ince siwtly longed, and kept with' some elothing. In the lower oor-a trap-

-tween:'whom and her mother you may bc the up Most earnest. out]6ok. Wlio they iniglât. bc door appeared, which rrink olxýncd. . It - dit-;,-
inesm of makin- à reconciffiation. de not the sli-htc4-,t . différence - to -lier - It closéd a- deep ýweI1 -undemimth,-tyr ratIi4ýr cistern,-

remain, sir, iýýouId bc epough -if titey wère human beings. in which therewas sfill
Your humble servant, Bri uds would bc weIçome-in fact, auy one Tbe survey which, Frink thui; made showed

w u bc
or welcome F-o long as-she mi -lit bc. de- him that bc had a stronghold which wri; remote,
d from Frink. 'She had'm -up lier inaec 'bi nd vittuallv imprçg

4fter this"Was tten the follow'iýag, in a -dif-.1 livere a e a nable. Re
mind to fling berself upon the protection of the had ions which wou d laRt a Ion-time.

first person she met. ýShe w&S. full of hope. He ha=. to beat back an attack. - Ile there-

NaMma'will not let. me read the above. My Thus fat. the brigands had.scemed omnipresent fore decid - to remaiti in this place at ienst for

darling, .1 trust in you implicitly, pnd love you, and all powerf ul, and she expected before jong the -prese t. -Re hoped by ffl doing tbat the

with My whole beart. to come upon some.of them i0àn. ToFrink brigands utterly givý hini up. und cou-

Forever, your own, , elle said tiot -a word -good or bad. 'Éo remon- clude that bc had escaïw. -lu this impression
strate *"' uselesg, to beg, equall Bd, to protetýt they woul o longer bc on i.lie lookout, but
against his conduct a sil1y,%-ýste of words. wduld- turn their attention to other matters.

1(rs, Henslow:e allowed Pauline the consola- It may bc a matter ' of wonder that Frink Af ter four or live weeks, or when bis provisions

t1oâýpf adding thew Rues. She thensought for should thus burden himeelf *ith a helpless might bc exhausted, lie could once more set
n.ýt11 à -4f wlui' iviaild anlv rf-târd his »roirrm'and forth. The mille would "bc a great assistance,
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ýrriblc for words or even for thought. Never
hall 1 allow you.to bc recaptured. ln spitom-of
ourself 1 will save von from. it."

What do vou méan?" asked Lucv shrink-
ng away in terrer from the Cloomv rneanigg
liat suggested itself to lier in Ërink's- look.
1 nieun this." said ho. "If the brigands

oine 1 hey shall never capture me, and they shall
iever capture vou. 1 havý- made up my mind

o go wliere tfiey cannot follow. 1 will - go te
leath, and I will ý,ave vou also from the borror
ý tlieir'hands."

tlow?" faltered Lucy, with a shuddering
car.

1. will send you 011 before, " cried, Frink,

CHAPTER LXII.

TUF, LAST OF ÉRINK.

Foii some time there was silence. Frink
,urned away and stood pe-ering into- the wood&
Lucy stood rigidJooking with fixed-gaze ùt
;pace. Between these two and the chasm rocks

irose which prevented theïm. from, being sèen
by any who might bc approaching from the

Dther side. Any one thùs approaching would
Llius bc observed before ho, himself, could see
anything, and where desperate men were on*
guard,« the attack wa's necessarily daDgerous in

Lheý extreme. " This was well know.n toiierengar,
who had himself exjieiýîenced it. ý%- severe had

been the lesson which he had then learned,. tbat
bc would not bave tried this again bad Garth

been defendi thorock: but Frink seemed
a far less fornu.5able enerny, and Berengar was
%villing te try it aZainst bim. Still ho used all
the caution of which he was capable. Re and
all bis band moved cautiously - through the
forest, watching kevery. step, and hoping te
catch the solitary &arrison * unawares. Theïr

stealthy advance, tileir noiseless tread, and
their ' qexterous way of ý taking advait&ge of tbé «
cover of 4tlie trees would have donc honor te a
band of Cooper's Indians.', Berengâr was at the

bead some distance in advance. The others
followed at irregular- -iutervals. All were vigi- «lard and on the. alert. . In this way they ad -
vanced.

At leingtli they came close enough. te the
chasm te gec the crest of the rock. Bore Ber-

e.ngùr.mti(le a halt and commanded bis men te
keep eàutiously in hiding,- while ho recon-

noitered. Hetlied,-.ïdvancèdnearerintheniost
stealfhy rnanner possible, moving- from troc te

tree.- It was this which. had attracted Frink's
notiee- and excited his alarni; for Berengar
had. f ound it necessary to cross a more oen
space. * .This ho liad. tried %te do b ' y crawling
low to the ground, but liad net been sufficiezitly
skillful te avoid -Dbservation. Frink, ho*ever.-
had been inviâble. and Berengar hopexi- that
thus far ho had been unobserved, a hope which
was vain, inasmuch as Frink bad seen the m ove-
ment and bad beeu put on his guard.

Berengar's oýbject in thus -stealing se cautious-
ly ahead was a very natural one. He hoped
iliat Frink would observe- less vieance than his.

predecessor; that the làdder would be allowed
toremain, and might even bc enlar-ed by the

addition of other thin"-. The chances, of
course, were against this;. for one who tookthe
trotitle te flv here would net bc likely te leave
any approacheg open behind him. -Still, there
was a chance, and it was this chance tbat Beren-

gar hoped te find. New,ît wac, not possible to; sS
the ladder without coming up pretty close te
the chasm, .&, thing which. could net be done.

without exposing one's self. Berengar's whole
hope now was that ho vas net watched. If the

ladder were there, it'wai bis -intention - - te steal
acrosièv and, taking up his station on the opposite

,side, shout for his followers. If the ladder were
not there, ho -%vould have te find some other
means of crossing. * Now, Berengar had not yet
approached quite, near enou&h, anct he ýuùna it
necessary te pet still nearer, if bc woùld sec the
ladder. 'This, hâwever, ho hesitated about do.

in' frorn the memory of bis pae - suffeings M
thýe1place. Such was the position of, both par-

ties, as Frink -talked with Lucy in IlLis bidin*g-
place.

And now a rligbt rustle in the bàhes opposite
roused him. He looked up. He suvl a human
face. This face was turno 'toward him. For
a moment it seemed te Frink that those -eyes

Q.LD GARTH.

This, therefore, wu the reason, as Tancred cbasm, beaded by Berener. and make an - at- ter
conjectured, why the séarch after him and Lucy tempt in that; direction. If Frink showed signs Shi
had been so ' -completely bafllt-d. 'rhe pursuerq of trepidittion,'and gave up, all would bc well, yo

had turned theïr atten'tion to the country ail- but if lie showed figlit, and lieId bis f1rround,
around, but noue of them bail as yet penetrated then thev need not makè any useless sacrifice of im
to this-place. While the seamh was -going on, life. While Berengar and Ilis men were thus to tlil
Frink was waiting patiently day after day until go up to the chasm, Garth and Tancred would

what'seemed suflidient time should pam away,' scale the rock nt that particular, place down col
while Lucy, full of terror and apprehension, whicli Gnrth liad once led Pauline. This was ne

waited with greater patience for the approacli a secret known only-to himself, and whicli lie to
of those whd might save lier. did not care to reveal to any one except Tan- de

cred. of
The task allotted to Berengar wu accepted
bv that worthy with the greatest alacrity. Ilis fei

CHAPTER LXI. 'Iffe was to bc the reward. If F.rink was capt-

FRINK'S DESPAITI. ured, and Lucy savéd, then Beriàngjýr should
bc set free. On the present occasion bis bonds

WinLz thus -trusting Iiiiiiself to thig natijml were removed, nnd lie was allowed full.l.iberty
fortification, Frink was ti*i. unmindf ul of an- of action. Anything like an attempt at fliglit
,other advantage which *hé would have. lie, was, however, prevented by the f.t.th.at one of

would bc alone with - Lucy. - Slie would bc his late woundâ wu effi pain fuland prevented.
completely depetMent qppn him. He deter- him from Walking wEth much râpidity, and also,

rMnëd to do big utmost to win lier confidence. by the'information conyeyed to him.Ùiat lie was tu
and elicit lier affection. Every day bc vent ured watched. by bis fôllowers, who were all Tan- i
forth toseek for gaine, and also to explore the cred's men, hâd who would shoot him down at slp
country. .*Ucy drew back the ladder after lie once, if lie made the sligbua motion to escape. ar

bad gone. Lucy was there to meet him on hik Frink. ' wns on bis rock,. all unconKious of bi
retum. Lucy had to give bini an account of these formidable ýreparàtions.' He had, in fact, oi

what she bad been doing during the day, «-ý;vhile been anticiýating sorne enjoyment on this day. tli
he in return would always entertain lier with, lie had intenèied staving upop the rock, aid ai

au-acebuntofýblý3ownproceedings. Frinktbus not goin out, *as usuil, to hunt'or reconnoiter. -gi
bad a great advantage. Lucy wa-i-also absolutely lie Nvas Lsirous of drawing Lucy into a couver- tli
depènelent upoii him, and,.if anything, had sation, which miglit bc more or.jess confiden- .-%v
been able to gain for him a place in ber affec- tial, and might lead them both into more inti- bq
tions, it would have beén this. -mate ternis. lie I;ad- already ventured upon hý

But unfortunately there had arisen a dee: such coufideacefý, and now wished lier toi recip-' ' bi
seated. repuguance against him in Luey's mind. roc4te. a
This had been the result of many things. Orig- He wu standing near the edge of the chasm, -%,ç

inallv it had been almost instinctive,- but hZd a favorite place of bis wlien lie was alone, tl
.. been7hei&htenedbN-hiqatteneonstoher. After partly bécause it a«orded,.coucýcaIment from all a]

that, dàiing the, voyage, this repugnancé died sides; and purtly because 'lie could -çýatch the fi
out to a gréât exient, and during their captivity opposite side. Frhis was a place which lie in- ci
it began to change to a friendly feeling. But vaiiably occupied when bc wAs not in the si
the èçcasion of their flight from the brigands towtr or away huntilié, and hére. on thiý morn- tl
hitti roused all that old repugnance to more than in had talien up:his station. ci

its former strength.-- It was, not so much thé Lldlldenly Prink thought lie saw seine object b
force which Frink liad used, or bis ferocious moving in tbe woods opposite. lie started, b

language. It was rather the act itself. Tbeir -and sougbt to penetlrate with bis keen. watéb-. fi
captors, the brigands, were in full flight., De- fui glance, iifé the rfecesses of the forest. But Il

liverers were approachinm and yet at that otbing more was visible. and lie began to thitk v
moment Frink had - dmwn ler. away from the that bis "uses lie deceived him, or elése thàt
chance of Iiýerty into a fresh captivity worse some anun might; have« been moving along
1han the Previous one. . Them; at-leait, she had perhaps a bare-perhfips a stray cow-or, per- e

enjoyed the society of Pàuline., But hie had- haps, even a *ild .boar. He, teerefore, tried fo I..
-tom lier from this friend and carried ber off to dismiu bis feArs, and finally, for a distractiolî n
thîs lonelv---' roýk. No efforts of Frink, there- to bis thoughts, lie went bàck to flic. tower to'! SI
fore, - coufd efface the bitter memory of bis past request the company of Lucy. . ti
actâ:« Lucy refrained from reproach, and never ý5he caîne.forth at his request, and as lie still u

falled to answer with couTtesy; but in lier man - felt iineasy at the suspicion of people in the 1
ner towarftim there waïc; always au involuntary woods, lie brou&lit. forth two rifles, with the req- s

constraint,, a ý,çhiII, a coldnésii, an il, bartier, uisite ammunition, and too- up bis sution li
and this Frink felt.. Vain were bit; ejrts -to r«e- with the.6ze nèur the chasm. . s

moveit. :ýýoc-ordialitvwasr.>oýs.ý:ible. Nothing You- musn't bc tlarmed," said hé to Il
bevond mere conventionalisms were ever ex- Lucy, with a sVile, «' I merefly bring these ý by t'

b ' ibited by Lucv. Such-were the relations. be- way of precaution."
tween tbese t*o.%s thèv dwelt on the iQck. 4. Oh I'M notat all alarmed.-

Meauwhile. the -grènd advance was taki.ng '.'And I should feel obliged if -vou would re-,
place upon this cômmon center, from a circuit main *with me. . 1 may wisfi sorne«help, or may 1
of one hundred miles, bv all the- bands in the -wish something frgm tlhe tower,-and. may Uot 1

Ple Of h and Tancred-these last being bc àble to 4eave the place."
any one W coming, liere?'*

t, -and heading a bod of special ex- Do vouthink that t
Pl Before coming Ïo cloke'quarters, how- as ed Liicy, wit, an eagerness which le tried e
ever, sorne scouts were. sent out, who i.spected in vain to repress. 1 (
the ground carefully, and -brought back word Frink Jooked at lièr with a gloomy face. t

-P thatFrinkwas.there. It seems to me," said he., ", that>you-wovdd E*
It iiaay 'like cowardice that such precaji- not feel so, 'very sorry if 'such *ere to bc the itions wereýcem Neit h Y 0 arth, nor Tancre case. For my part, however, 1 will. not allowaken. c

howevei. was a coward. Tliere were, two rea. myself to bc taken %gain, and. am here to resist t

"ni' ""l'y they. bad to act with great circum 011 the last." t
spectiqn I'm sure I don't. %ee'wh-,rl said Lucy, " the

t rmson, consisted in the de-ýperate brigands we;c kin(I'enough.'
eho>ftet-er ef Frink and Ilis ý:îfmtian_ - Thý-_eàse ,-Kiridl." exclaimed ', that's because 1

with which Gartli bad repellcd the attack upou theý were waiting- for the ransom. When the
him wa@ rcmembered bv aIl coucerned. end all time would bc up, they would have killed us

felt, that to avoid, useIèsý I)lok>êý;lied the most 1
caref ul ;nessures -would have to bè takeu. - But these(may not bc brigands.~ 1

The second reason, la-v in - âe fact that Lucy « Wli o else cad-they bc?
Vu. a prisoner there, and in Fripli's. 1-iower. ff - -Why, -people -soldiers-hunters.. You
dr1,ýen to extremities, lie could take iriétant and sureI7 will not fire until yoit find out wlio they

vengeance on bis pursuers Iby.destroý-in« 1
re. Foi 1 bis cause G.rth and Tancred &ter- Of course *nof," said Frink, but 1 know

.'inined n'ot to let Frink see them, if possiblé, or * too well who they will'be."
eveii to siiizpçct their exiàtenci_,ý, until Lucy "Aud even if they are brigands." said Lucy,

ishould be safe. For it will be.temembere,'4' that, ai I don't sec what you alone'--an'(io airainst so
ta t ha(j no reaioà Wgupo'M that they manv. You will bc taken at last."a e but was, living in the fù1ýýlief that F1ýnk loo-ed at lier solen, 1N(ý

lay*dead at the .ottom'Ôf the pit «'Never," said lie. . el I have
in Leonforte. _e. ratllc ,

made-up ùiy mind to di an fall into
Havinir learved from tbe scouts that Frink their bands aizain. - As for vou-" lie added. bit-



were clearly visible. Frink recognized hùh at
once. He recogpized him as one of his worst

enemies-the very brigand Berengar,- by whom
he bad been first eeized, and from whom he had

but recently escaped. This wu the man te
whom he bad been. betraved by Thain.-a'd
Dniry. This was the man who no doubt had
been paid te keep.him, and who never would
let him go.

He now saw the last hope of escape die away
utterly. If Berengar were.here. " whole banà
must be near. Berengar had been follow12

-him and searching for him ever since. Ife lia
found him at lut. He was here. There lie

etood, face te face.
Hope -djed out in FrinkAé heart; but in its

= lace there arose the hottést fury and the flercest
for vl engeance. His rifle went up in an

histant, and Berengar wag covered by it. The
noise,'which Frink made ta cocking it, alarmedihe bri V d. He looked 'If 'Ille caught sight

iDf gn s face, as bis eyes 9 irea upon him from
a crevice in the rocks. . lie saw also the muzzle
of the rifle which wu leveled against him. - lie
saw the -qIèle thing.

B start he sprung backward,
as Lau int0euscýaeTe ghOLI

-ls lie- did se, 'the report of the rifle runcr
--through the air; a wild yell sounded out. anâ
Berengar gave a leap upward, and -fell down
dead 1

The next instant &11 wu confusion. FIgures
flitted te and fro in the woods. Two men
riished' forward te Berencar's help. Frink
raised his other rifle and tok- aim, but did net
nre; be thought.it best te reserve it until a

tiine of actual attacký The two men seized the
lx>dy of Berengar, and drew it -back into 'the
w»Is.

Frink proceeded to-load his rifle*AU this bad been the work of a few moments.
Lucy bad been a horror-strièken spectator. Se

-a,çýfu1 wu the gight ýof d' ' ýath, tbat she sat.a4nost
senseles& It seemed te her as though. Bertngar
was one of her deliverers, ànd Frink wm her

captor andjailer; and as'though her déliverer
bad been shot down while comilL 0 save lier.

This tierce, f u'rious, gloomy Fn ý had -ber a
hopeleu captive on this lonely rock, te do as he
nu 1 choose. The thought was anguish.

a sudden panic she started te her feet. Shè
bail a wild idea of.' flight. . A

Frink started up also, and, seizinWher bv the
-arffi, drew ber closer in under theelelter & the'

Peks, regarding lier with a face of apallitig mean-'
lug.
. - Do yeti remember what 1 told -ygu?"
cried.

Lucy said. net a word. hàd deprived
her of utterance. Prink had now no more pity
for her than a madman.

"Do3,ouremember?"-herepeated-*
Lucy gasped out sôm*e incoherent words.4. Tlàe brigands are there, but thev shall never

capture me. cannot escape, bàt 1-can die!
1)o vou bear?*'

" Yes, oh ' yes!
1 « And if I die, you shall - net esscape. Yen

shall net ?,o te triumph over me,.. .1. havè lost
mv seul for vour sake. Fer vott 1--have beeome

a traiter àdd a' * murderer. If 1 die, I will not-
die alone. Yeu must (lie; ýoo, andý #o witfi
into -the other wbrld!?

" Oh, spare =e! Oh, have '-rnenv,-Iiave*
mercy!" moaned' Lucv shrinkiag -back iu an
anguish, of terrer.

-- Mercy! There's no question àbýut merrv!'saidFrink. " 1 love vou; and, sinçe. 0.y u haven't
beenmine in life, yýii shall be mm- in death."

VI"-Oh, have. merç:
"-No; we must die. Soon they wiU le upon

us. 1 must kill yeu * now, and then - 1 will kill
myç3elf,, The death of the çhief will -only make
them more merciless.. Come,. prepare!

Oh, give mie time.. Oh; don't be too bastv
cried Luëy,. Perhaps they will gà away.. We

mayyet escape.".
Frink shook h1khead.

There's n(y hèpe," said beý '« They
we're here. Theyll wateli till we are starved out,

or else tbevli make an ý attark to-night--come
over in the àark and get us alive.-' .

At this, Lucy fell on- her kuees and bùried
her. face in- her hands. 'There w" no hope.
Deâpair was in'her heart, «" RW! " cried Prink.

She did not move.
«1VPý-V Mrali'lha

words. She feli the gun pointing at ber head.'
Theu the report rang out. .

In fact, when that réport had seunded, she
thought it was Frinký's tifie fired at lier. She

had imstantly becorne senselegs. This re8ult wa&
partly due to-her fatigue and weakiess, couse-

quent upon such intense excitement and emo-
tion, and partly also to the powèr of imagina-
.tion. She believed that the rifle waa fired at
hçr ind slie fell.- There is a well-authentiéated, story ef a stu-
dent in a German« university upon whom a trick

was p4yed by his ' fellov studenta. This trick
involved a-trial for some offense for which, the.
accused was condenined ' to Igeath. Ilis head

was pWed on the block, M ludge gave tht&
,word, the executioner raised lizax. and a roI4
teetefflwasdroppedonhisneck. Ne*verthele&Q,
the student fell dead just as if the ax üad
fallen.

So here Lucy liad fallen -Renseless, and the
one wonder wis that she liad not falleu dead.or a long time she could not understaiid ber
position or believe in lier good fortune., but Tari-
cred found meanq to cabvince her that she was
not dreaining. but was réally and truly iwake,
and to explain how it wws tbat *lie had como,
here.

Meanwbile, Garth hiul pushed the Wder
across, and the men bad corne over.. Now,
arndng those wbo thus carne over ww; a man

who wislied paiticularly to see him. This man
had been sent by 3frs. Renslowe with the letter
to Garth, which. bas already been menliened,.
and also a letter for Tancred. This mari had

coine up with some of the followers of Berengar,
who informed lilm-th&t Garth and Tancred
would both bc bere in this place, and here he
had accordingly come. GarWi.-took the létter and
read it through.'

The perusal producetl upon bizn. the mon ex-
traordinary éffect. He read, frowned, staféd,
rend agafn, and finally sut thinking for a long
time. with U es fixèd on vacancy. 'At liM liearo,.ýe, aud wal=ed toward Tancrèd. Ry this
time Lucy liad come to the full use of - lier

senses, and sile and Tancred we* sitting g=ing.
into each other's çyc-ý with a rapturous expres-
sion. Garth bowed low * to the lady, and con.
gratulated lier on ber safety, but made no-pre-
tense to receive hef in any other way-, although, if

r- Henslowes charge had been true, be was
bound then. and there to receive her as nothitig

else than bis own dang liter. Garth, hoyrever,
did not dreain -for one moment of reccivin-- lier
in any such capacity.

- Bv the way," %aid lie to Tancred, " a man
bas jiiýît brought'this for you."

lie handed the letter over to Tàncrf-d.
*« l've just receive a letter myself," continued

Garth, - by the same lànd. 71t's very impèr-
tant. 1 must ýo at once to En,ý-,Iand."

F n,,ýiaud!
Yes, and at once.e'.

P(x)b, !nan! Wait, and corne along witli
US.ý1

1' 1 can't. TheWs nothinc tokeep ine here.
1 mean to give up the Sicilianý Republie for good.
Berengar's fate bas settled tbat question ' ' m
mind. -But my business is so important that

must be.çone without a mornent'é delay.» ý
Oh. well. then, my dear fellok, it yô û take

that line, Vvé tot nothing to say."
4*4 will'v, ave the kindness to make mywl ieus té ýour m> ot ber, and will you ai,40

.1 ' ' tý ry, 4 My 0
ur sý.,s r that 1 ha(l to depart ve urried-

ýY10 without sayingr gx"l-by, but hope to, see ber
a.ýs,ýoon as mlie arnveq in Enzland?"

Certainly, my dear fellow; 'but ýÈy. Dot
stop in and see them on Y lir way.

"Can*tdoitman,,"&Ut ,art.,h;."must,&olike
a: stiol; -- Dot a inaiuént * to spare,, and nuw -goodr
by. Pe

llcqlànok bands -with Týncmd and was off.
the létter whiçh Tancred rectived was wnt-

ieh b his motýher, und infprmed h4 that she
,and Kuline bad decided to go to Palermo, and
that they wotild put up at the Hôtel Trinaérià.

She %irged Itim if lie found Lucy to.bring be;
thereinqrn as Ossible. Y

Th s e s was, on the -whole, rather agreea
ble to Tancred. than otlierwise. ' To go te. Pu-

lermo was * st whaz lie wanted; whereu, if hls
mother anIdu8i-,ter had remained at Castronovo,
hé would have had. to make 'a long detour

There kag, not far frora here, however,'a patb.
wlsich led fÏora Filaga to Vicad, at which latter

place they would find a' carnage-i bad and oh-
tain a post-chaise tom-ry them the rernainder
of the wav. flids Mill& hail hefflin fliblran O;le*n r6f,
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l'a rifle sounded Ueliind him'with loud shoùts
and the rush of footsteps. Üe staXed* involun-
tarily and turned.

Fora minute hé stood as. if turned to stone.
Two men were boundin toward him with

lôud cries and menacing sitouts. Two nien!
Who were these two'men?

The forms of thôse-whom he knew to bc lyin
dead far away, Iying drowned at the bottom 0
that deep Pit in lieonforte, donc to death by his
own bands; men who bad been -his friends:

whorù-he liad betrayed, whose memory was an-
guish, the thought of whom was-torrneiýt. What,
t. lien, must the siglit of them have been. conlùng

thus suddenly. coming without warniug, coin-
ing thus with loud 8houts and .menacing g&t-
tires? 1 t was as though they had risen out of the
grouud, or darted into visible form oùt ofspace.

Horror indescribable came upon him and
overwhelmed him. For a momeu» bc stood as

if turned to stone.- Then, with a yelI of mortal
fear, bc darted bacli and bounded wildly. away.

His rifle fell from his bands- He leaped from,
rock to rock, not looking where bc went, urged
by a maddening impulse to fly. On lie* went,
and où; in a straighb course, for g9me twenty
or thirty paces.

Thenhe,,;prýn,ý-forw.ard, AwildeTývrosein
the air, and the ne\ý,instant Frink disappeýtred

Aowii into the awful chasin.

CHAPTER LXIII.
A CE.&ItAlý BREAK-UP.

As the report of the rîtie ran g through the
air, Jollowed by the shriek frnm Frink, -the
woodg-on the qPposite side of the cabin seemed

stiddenly to become alive with, huma.n beings.
They poured forthe all ai-med, lookine eagerly
about, and peering downinto the abyss into
which Frink had fallen. The defender of the

rock bad been taken in the;rear, so that now
there was no longer any need fôr=ution or

silence.. Until now none of - them, bad known,.
though somebad suspected, that there was anygecmt Path to the top of the rock, but the pk-s-
ence of Garth and'Tancred ný Made- known

most. plainly the (ac* of its exieence. -Cvarth
now flungr a ladder acros8, and. soon tht whole-

band bad croffled. over.
Meanw'hile Tancred had. busiedhimself with

Lucy. On ýeein,,- the fliglit of Frin- he. had
flung his arms around t lie. prostrate girl, with a

thousand ' exclamations-of endearment, but fotinel
that sbe was déaf for the pri:ent to all words of

love. She was séuseless. Much alariùed,- àiid
full of dire ippréhensionq, Tancred tried to
rouse ber. Rubbing and chafing ber han& at

length were efficacious toward restofin- lier; and
she began to come back to..hersel f. À t len---th
she drew a long breath, and looked up. the
first human face thatshe gaw was that of Tan-

créd. The last human face had been that of»
FrinL- She had closèd. ber eyýR on Hate, and

now qpèned thern on Love. tiorror liad witb-
draiei and. given way to haplý)inmq -But so

utterly unexpected was-Ihis appearanceof Tan-
cred that for some tiine Lucywag unable to
understand. it. She thought it w-as a portion of
.. the sénselesqne&ý;intowhiehsbehadfallen. She

_àUCéýd that She liad not Vet alto.ý,ý-theÉ emered
-(rom it, but would yet have a rude -awakening
to:i>actual fact. She lay, therefore, gazing up
into Tancred's face, with -a faint. smfIe on ber
lips.. not daring, however, to utter a word, for
fear of breaking the spell.

It was Tancred who first spoke.
Lucy, darling!

Tancred! 4"' Blie murmured.
:'Have you recéveréd, -deamt?"

1 dQnt kno*," gaid Jucy, who h«at;ffly felt
certain that she was quite awake.

Do vou know me, dearest?"
Tar;ýred," was thé reply in a tender voicv.
Do you fr--el'stronger?" '

Luýy drew a long breath and sat uk.
Aàý I mlly alive and awake; or iq it all.a

dream?" she murmurrd.
She looked all around, trvingý to recollect

what had happened. She sai the brmstwork of
rocks under which'Frink .. had puUed ' lier but
a short time before. Sbe sa-ýv the area on the
top of the rocks, S-'be'Qaw the'distant horizon.
witfi itg border -of. rugged lùIls. She saw the
.overbangfnn,,,,k'ï.t.She.sawtlieoldtower. AU
Lbese thin . 0gs 1 eir own su-gestiong to make'and one bv one f mcv's rwnl]Éýetininix 4-i:tnéb- hite-k-
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t stron enough for the journey, Tan- that lime they were making preparationh for the the narne Ann Holder. e- She spoke in a
e -lelfeti seine 5irections for the " sàl of t lie return. At first Pauline lindulgied in a feeble scarce audible whiý,per.

remainsof Pri-nk. Berengar*sfrienïsuwtothe- hope tliat Garth miglit -bc on -board the urne , , Ny- ho am, 1 ? ',
dispoul of his reniains, Tancred uow set foeth vessel, but on embarking she was disappoinied, - At this the'wretched woman looked wildly

with Lucy-a far different companion from the foir 8he saw no signs of him viliatever; for in around, aud then sunk upon lier knecs.
one with whom she had been of late. and on fact Gartli had li.tirried off at once to Palermo, "'.Ntercy 1 " she gasped. Merey, my lord,

herl'aste>vcntfuljourney. Itwas not more than and had arrived Just in time to catch the steam- mercy 1 " "P 9ten miles to, Vicari, anà tliey reached the place er. flebadtliiisieftPalermo'morethanaweek "Pooli! nonsense"' sai4IGaýth; first do
before eveifing. Here they put up at the hotel. before the ladies. what I say. Answer what 1 a-sk, and speak- the

The next day they reaehed Palernio. Tancred took bis party by water in the P. and truth."
liere- Tancred gave to, Mm. Hen4lowe and (). Couipa4y's steamer. The voyage was a Oh, My lorý!

to Pauline Garth's message. - Panliné heard it pleasant one, and ail looked forward with eager 'Who am I?
with feelings'of joy and interime relief. This hope to a return to their native land, which noi id ldordL--Lord Garth, my lord; Lord Lands-

message froià bis lipg was a declaration of his was doubly dear Io thern on account of their (lowne-Earl of Landsdowne. my lord,". Rtâm-
perfect innocence of the charges laid against *bitter experience of foreigSn kbds.. But of ail, mered the woman.
em by ber mother. She would sec him in noue looked'- forward, to a return with such And what. do ytèu nieaii by callin,- yourself

EU d. That was' enough. bright lio*as Pauline. Lady landý«lownel"
rs. Henslowe had now to, explain to Tancred The wretched woman

the true cause of Gartlîs departiure. At - first YoV are Ann Holder. You were lady's-
Taicred. tried tô pooh pooh hâ charges , but aftfr inaid to, my. poor wife, tbat died nearly twenty

further discussion witii lier lie 4gan to feel CHAPTER LXIV. yvars ago in France. My wife died, and my
very gerious about them.' He could uni deny TUE EATIL OF TANDSDOWNX. child (lied. and 1, a broken-bearted man, became
that Garth must bc Earl of Landeowne. The a wanderer over the eailh. I forgot my country,

recolleétiond' of his mother, tingether with GARTII àrriývd in, England without any de- and 1 forgot. iny faniily, and 'now 1 come baïk
other incidents within- his owft knom-lad,-e, ail lay, and at once set out for Laridsdowne Ilail. at last to lind that ýsoi11e one bas been living bierle
combined to make him feel conviricedthat this Ilis piirpow in making this vi,,!ý,wa.ý; onc wliigh all theý,,e vears as niv widow-personating niy
must bc so. But as to, the other staternent il lit had communicated' fo no ofie. Mrs- Heus- lost wife. -%vith a falý,e (ffiiici used to personate
was different. î He was acquainted witii Lady lowe thought that this was a*sure 1ýroof of his my.podor infant. and youlyou are the woman.

Landsdowne, and could not, bring là imsel f to bt- guilt, and asserted that if- lie was innocent lie You, a comm(in ereaturé-Arin Holder-my
lieve that sbe could be tee wife of Garth- Uis would cei-tainIv li'ave said as inuch to Tancred, Wife'S lUaili." Grelit CILnOny Of -HeaVen"*
ébnviction about this àroè;e from his knowledge and that lie 1%ýouJd have (ýontide(l to him the At this znirid climax the woinan. who bad
of -ber character and also, partly f rom the ques- faci-s of the case. Tancred scouted his niother's been crouching in -the (ki4t ail along, now col-

tions whieh Garth beveral t imes asked. about lier. insinuations, aud aisserted. that slie I%-neýv iloth- lafsed titterly, ai)(I fairly writlied at his feet in
These questious were put very.innocently and i i bout Gart.h. an acrony of terri-)r aud remorsie. Incoberent

witÉ all the appearance ëf interest. and curlosity. artlj,-riieanwliile, kept his ovii*(,otinýý(-l and ;vorqiýs es'caped lier, pravers for mercy, attempted
In an ordinary man such questions would have followed out hi% own p1an-ý, The of these excuses, conkssious of deprecations ni

meant nothing, but iii Garth they Meaut that lie plans was to reacli 1.4andsdowne 11-all as soon as 46uger.
knew nothing about lier nor wanted to, know. possible andebring inatters In a crisis. Accord- Garth turned away. in contempL
F'or Garth was ntterly gijilele&- and sincere, and ingly, lie hurri6l there without delav, aud on 1 Iloob 1 Gel up - lie cried. - Your offense

wu incapable of anykind of deceit or dissimu- reaching the Hall lie at once sent in a iýqiýest to is so abominable«.» sý titter1v infernal, that nc
lation, even if it amotinted to nothing moréthan -sec L ýry Landsdowne. puiii-Jirnent is «ýWeqtt.ite. turning alive naighi
feigned ignorance about s well knowil ._ý e

-omething lé quest was answered* by the appearance do, buttlie law dou't allow it. *Y6'r cage is ut.
to him. of Drury'. i;ru'ry did not recognize Garth, but terly 'bevond nie. . If it bad * beenu a smallei

But in the midst of ail this Lucy made a reve- seémed struck by his appwrance and impressed offense 1 might have had. you banged or tranp,
1ation of another secret, which -%v&-ý; more aston- by a sense of hg importance. Unable to con- ported for life. but as it é, 1 give up. Stand uF

ishing to. them thaii - anything else. She had jecture anythin& as to the reason of titis visit. and auswer my question.ý, and then if vou speak
kept.silent for some time, and lied made up lier lie-coukl ouly think that it miglit refer to Luc t lie truth v 'u'm'ay go and ýlake this ýlatheTiny
mind to say nothing about it, until She should or perhaps to Tancred. He pleaded Ladv LaUs humbui- w'ith you. Only bc caref ul Io spea);

sec Tan=d. -Now, therefore, the time lad downe's ill bealth as un excùse for ber' uùt ap- the trulli.-
come, -and * she told. ail about the death-bed pearing in person, and t;ied to induce Garth to, At th is the wornan got upon , li er feet, and
declaration of- hier 'Old atirse,. The discoverv confidt his, business te him. Qt0od trénibling.. Garth now asked ber a num

thm Lucy-was no Ionger'Lady Lucy Lands'- All these statements, however, were abruptly ber of quic-tions which need not be repeaw
downe, heimss of tire vast Landsdowne estates, pu-shed aside by Gartb, wlio reiterated hi% ré- -liece. Tife'sul),ýtance,.howeyer.mambegiven

C uced awonderful effect. on ai! -of them. quest to sec Lady Landsdowne. whieh will also explain the whole plo't.,
poil 'rancréd the effect'w.%,3 oný of uumixed "T.-fll her,"said lie, rie marriage of ýGart)i Landsdowne bas al

pleasure. Although t lie dispaiity between them important business: referring to events connected ready been spoken of. It' was as 31rs. Hens
had been rernoved by his nwn weýilth,'still lie wifli ber firs-t'adveiit to Ibis place. Sile. will lo3vè said. nor had lier memorie:g been incorrect

could not lielp >-in- swayed by big old feelings; undersnand that." lie liad been a (laslling youn-' 'tiartisman oi
and tO make lier bis. wiie no;v,'wlien she wa-s ppon this Drurv shrunk back- inté Iiis boots. 1,ondon. . QDurin- a vigit in the Coun-Y lie hW
only the humble, penuiless- -- irl seemed sweeter lie now felt sure iliat tris- in4n Nvaý; Frink's cou- falIcii in lovt wit.-h the dau-Yhter çif'a ýÔor halfLM , at hàress. ï6derate, who had corne to tinish his - me"

to, h' than wedding a gre r, a and pav officer and marritd lier-. They Ud g n(
praune,. also, was deli,-.Iited. Part of lier perhaps to aveng-e hirn. There wa.,; therefore off to-France ai)'ý1 -there lived for some tim&.'li

mother's charere wus that Garth was the nothin d, more foý Iiiin to (Io but to prepare Ladv order to obtain the means of subsStence, Gard
band of Ladv 1ýàndé4downe, a7nd also the failier' lAtndýLÎowne for this interview. Ile told Gar'th sold out nf the ariiiv...-Ilis future was' . somewha
of Lucy. - 'fo lier the first had'been horrible, tliat'he woul( ' 1 acquainti ber la.tlyship with. his cloudy, ferlhere was no prospect whatever o
and- the second prçposterous. But iiow this *-.,;vîshes, and Wént awav full of the darkest.ap- his inheritinfr the Landsdowne estates; but hi
revelation of Lucv showed that she wits no rt- preliensionés. In such7a sfate of. mind be went was. vCung aud hopiefii], and -look no ihough
lation whatever tý Garth, and Pauline could nôt to ac(piaint. L:i(leland,ýdowne witli this neiv Iîorý for the morrow.
helpbeheving that, as the latter haà been so tent. Ladv LaIdsdowne was tinable to mah-c At Ieugth bis wifegave birth to, a daugbter

easily dýspWed, soi tvould the Tormer bc. any prepaition. She knew not for what, she Not ]on afterward sfie died. leaving* Garth ut
LÙcv't; irgorination produred upon.Mrs. Ilens, was to prepare, and therefore coulà ouly come t(!i-ly..overwhelm(-ti. For hi- daugfiter's sec

-lowe's«mind w deerent.èfff!ct, and lèd to. an ex- (l'm-n-.to sec this new-coliier for herself. however, lie still bore up. But the child wà
.pression of opinion wliicfi was characteristic. tbis staite of mind she- eritered the room.*i not lonir spared In him, for in a fêw montb« ob

dé Wel-1 said she to, Taucred, bc all. full of.curiosity and apprchension. Garth had, followiïk h2r mother to the -rave: This fina
the bietter for you, vou-kno-w. u(l* seatied 'Iiimself, ..but (remained standine'j"blow fell wjLh tremendous force upon Garth

Oh, YeR,'ý said tancred, - 1 think à s better in the center of the room, «froni which positi0ý Ile lost all pleitsure in life. By. one of thos
-don't care about,'having such a swell for a lie bad amused, b iniself ia looking around. Here impulses common to nien of strong passiot * g, h,
wife. hc stèoq, a tall, rough figure. but with an air of wient forth in4o the world at large'to seek ths

dé Oh, but 1 don't meaù tliât." authority in his facè, and dignity in his. -mien. distraction of soul. which may be, more eagil,
« 1 Whàt- do Vou meâh t" -Ladv 1jandsdioýwnc. entered and regarded him found in lawlees commlinitieý-i'than in the wel!

.y with the saine ft
dé Why, I irican ïtbat you'il bc the next lieir of flx-àl ýelin- of apprebe*nsion. ordered centers of civil i.-atioia. .. He eut hünnel

Landsdowne. Garthha-gnoheiN," Garth grétted lier with a cold in.clination of his off- altogétber f rom his old'hatinig and vanis1m
0fi,._bQfhcýr thaï. " id Tanc - o t head', and then régarded bjer in silence for some completely ont of the memory of mari. Afriica

care; Ilve'jot as much as 1 time.- Asia, and America -became by turris the 9cen
But there isn't any reason why you shouldn't Lady Lands4owne looked at bini in the ýsaine of iiiirestless wan

1 s derin,7q, and at lut returnùý
> get tiîè eaildoni. ;êfieù 0airth bas a wife. but silence, Drurv, whQ came in after lier, -lo4ýk-ed to Eurià -lie had found in Sieily a congenit

7 - ýW,
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vasGàrth.* But Gart4 knemr nothing about the he 1 had beet fùIly. justifier ovin& emifidence -all ber own. î ý TT. > Clark Bu»ll's Worke
,death of bis cousins. and thât 4garth'would be ' CONTAINEZ) 1X4,THE SrýASME LMRART.
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b»d gone into far "tant lands, and would sweet t' both by the. assoc!Mions of the past.- Duty .................... .................... 2D
1291 Auld l»aZn8ý-ne. 10
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*M thonght. of the Il ýý hich, they àfterward family affairs constantly sthnulated. *. Here .For aile by aU newedeaiers, or mmt to any addresc,

.,èmieed out. Gkvth fo7und himself surrounded by'the imaM cW freefon rew-_eiptýof 12 cents for single numbS%

one kneW Garth's -wife. No one knew of bis ancestors, and found in the duties of bis cents or doubre numben. Addreeà

about ber death. Garth had not thought lit té lofty position something which afforded quite GitoitGIR Mtwito. rýqb1"er.

kind any notice of it. He was too much broken, as good an occupation for bis mind as tbeman- (P. 0. b ix ". 1.) 17. to, 27 Vandewater St. New Tôtk

down bT it to think of such athiiii. Nor hâd agement of the Sicilian Repùblic.

any notice been given of the death of his child. Sbortly afteT their return, there vas a double £mile Gaboriauls Works

A iWes of *anfùl inquines made -by Drury â& marriage. Tancred led Lucy te the altar, ýwbo, CONTARM IN THE syÀ E LIBR&RY
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M File No. 113 .. : ................................. W
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success. The skill of Drury enabled hicà té ob- postage free, on receipt of 12 cents for sigge number84
tain every dgenment that *as nýeSqeary,.and ind 25 cents for doubfe numbers. Addrées

establish every proof. For -ýears they- bad en- MUNRO. PaWi"«,
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1199 Lady Uestesrj or. Ursula's Narrative- 10 662 Tihe Lite of P. T. Barnuai, His Strug- do,
1287 The -1eir of Redciyffe. First hal.... 20 1le s ad Triunipfls; or, Forty Years' A
1287 The Heir of Redciyffe. Second bai-.. 20 RCollections. Written and ReviscdTh
1311 Unkxnowm to Ilistpry: A Story of* the by fisf. ........ 20 11 h

Captivity of Mlary of Scotiand ... 20 676 Tisem Women, Annie Ellis.......... 10 C
I345 HeairWease; or, The Brothe-r'a. Wife. 678 Aý Husband for a Lover ............. 10 1015 Corri

* Frs hif............... .. 20 702 A Bundle of Letters, Henry James, Jr. 10 au
1845 Hesrtseàse;-*or, Thé Brother'i# ife. 706 The Re-ttrn of the Prirscess, Jaceques Co~wî

Seconid haf .. 20 ' Vincent ................ 10 12 h
1868 The Daisy Chan; or, .Asilrtions, First 720 Thse Irish Detective, by Ulic Author of -Ti

haf....................... 20 -"OldSI e uthâ1.......... 20 106 Tra'
LW6 The Dàsy Chain; or, Aspirations$. Sec. 725 A New Godiva, Stanley 20ope.......20

* ond. hait .............. 20 727 Thse Light cf Asia, by Edwin Arnold, îoa h
Love and Lite.. &................. 20 and On Sef-Culture, by.John Stuart G

Blackie...................2.0 106Mss
HELNRICH ZSCHOKKE'S WORKS. 728 The Romance of iarkecliffe Haill...10 1048 'l'ie

7%8 The De-id Gueat............10 731 Willy ReilIy and His. DeV Coileen 1056 Bn
1159 Thse Princes of Brunswick -Woifen. , Biwn. William Carleton..........'20 S

battel ......................... 10 Sister Dora, 3Margarci Lonsdale,*.. ý... 10 ef
1171 A New 'Year's Eve Ad venture ........ 10 t35Thse White F'ields of France,* Horatius 105 Te

Bonar, D.D..................... go Di
MISCELLNEOUS.736 Rosaiond Ford; or, The Rose of ise 175Er

Worid....... .............. 1 1095 The'
85 arori Buces ovesMary Patrick 10 737 Charlotte Temple, Mms Rowson...10 îom 0"o

104 Peep-o'4)aty, Johin Banim......10 -738 A a.Strsnge Guest, by the Autisor of h117 Thse Feimale Ministern Eugcne Lies... 0 Guity .Without Crime" ......... 10 C
153 Ward or Wifc?................... 10 .740Yesterday, To-Day; aud Fordver. ',ACA
184 A Young Wite's Story, - Harriette - Poem. B1y EdwardHenry Bicker-

Bowra ..... *.................... 10. stetis. M.A .................... 20 1099 Sise
165 A: Modern Min iser................ 20 744 Gtiiity Witisout Crime, by thse Author P
1W6 The Last Aldici. GeorgeSaud..* 10 - of «'A Strange Gucit........... 20 * Ti
189 Thse Swiss Famiiy Robinson ......... 10 747 Renta;. or, Wbiat's in a Naine, E. D. C
195 Madame Fonîtenoy ................. 10 Gerard .... 20 M11 Tlýe
209 A Jewei of a Gr. ....... 20 748 Corinnue: 'A Story of Italy,, Madame de stc

1 'illder Frcdenick, Erckmazu>.Cliat- Staël..........................2 105Ga
... ......................... 10 7.39 Life of IBis Royal Higlhncss thse Prince 114ei

M-11 i4e Tender Recollections of Irent Consort, TheodoreM4artin......... 2e 1124 Tule
M4agiIficuddy ... *..............**»*10 760 31rs. Austi ni Margarct Ve. ... 10 . L

1 ~yNcoLd Hardy..-..-..... 20 762 Miss Lition's Lovers, by the Authf>r of 1137 Eis
-rTrue Man, M. C. Stirling......1 A Ring and a Rose"1 ........... *. 20 1139 The

1ç Unce Silas. J1. Sheridan Leanu ..... 20. 7Q6 Lueile. APocin.. Oweun'Yere(litb... 20 3i
~ t-ogsFire> and Water, Frederick, 770 Lulu's. Novel. Froi tise German, of co

isbo.............10 EsePko. ........ 10 1140 Suc-
- 36 ~5~or Tie iletWman....20. 7î4 Meinonies of My Exile, Louis Kossuth; .20 Fi37. e.- t.. A, Novel ................. 10 786 Chironicles of St. Mry's, S. D. .20' T

f*A h~TwoOrpbns ................ 10 787 Tihe Faise Friend. Edgar FawceCt... 10 1144 Joit
8?$ S isseir Idyl. Clemoentina Black. 10 788 Her Waiting Heart, E. S. Ke«nnetù4.. 10 1146 Juifi

h 'trl i~nson Crusoe. Daniel-Defoe.....20 792 Lite of Mary, Quecu cf Scots, AlphonseN
,4t isiren o! thse Abbey, R 3LRý4ehe.. 20 de Lanrae.ne ........... . 10) 114$ Tlie

&50*'Great Thirst Land. P'arkser Gilmao*re.., 10 414 Genile Elsie Moore, Ratie Mnau'd*t.*B
e;5 'RGsýýia, D. Makni.Wi~e...20 John.. 10 11-50 Ouir
3&Z Viezar cf Wakefield, Oliver Godsmith. 10 79 B<n nie Lesiey,- 3br,. Herbent Mqrda.. 10 1158- Loyq
804 Tluizgt Meiton, Kathiarine Wig....0 7W The Pilgrirn's Progres. John .Bumyan 20 -1168 Cros
M94Tissc.jtetkiwaite, Susan Mo..ey20. 80W Ze Carvaitto; or.'Tihe Whsite Cam, . 117 An
410-Sugenia Grandet, Honuré-de Bac~. 10 . Ernest Warren.........10 W
* ~2Mrs. Jack. Francesq Eleanor Trollope.. 10 M0 Robent Burns, Principal Shairp..i..... 10 1183 Poei

438 MXichael Schelem .................. 10 8M0 Gtiiiier's Traveis. Jonathan Swift.. . 20 1186 Tise
- nt>eYessr«'13, Fritz Router......10 834 Carmèn: Tse Power of Love, Prosperm

and Uer Neighbors, W. P. An. M[eriinée................1 17Mi
-. .. . -. .. . 0 842f Thei9-Mi Centur. A Hi-,tory. Robeift Gt

n-LHamilton Lr~....20 . Mackenzie ............... 0
'N..c:a' 'Da iter, D'Auiuey... 10 8$1 A Long'Tirne Ago, Meta Orred... 10 1189 A Si

-1 ns Corpue nce, Bantig...." 10 863 Jolin Miiton,.Mark Pattison... .... "j
* nr.Albany de Foubianque.. 20 868 The Maisi cfFlorence .............. 10 1198 Thse'

ttuDeais.... .... ;... 10 871 Rose Turquand. Ellice Hopkins.. .. . 10 1226 Coul1n' - PrtI.....1; e74 In thse Clasîda, Sarah Bernhardt..10 1227- MensSPart Il.. .10 877ehTe Prodigai Daugister. M1ark Hlope... 20- or
4b -ï: \rl igljt£. Paru III». 10. W8 A Dreamer, Kathari ne Wylde . :20, Pi

4~i Th ~ NÎigbtc, PartIV.;.. 10 M8 A Truc Marriage, Ernilv pdr...2 1227 Meii
479 "C. t %-U1 Y -t Le e a, t ,4r Sasmuel W. 891 Duty, Samuel Silies, 11.....20 orc

- - Baer. ... ~.. .. .. 10 903 Rab and His Frienâs. Dr. Tonrirow.n 10 )1>Pi
489 '? L" 4bè5jds" W. -ý'. -r-î'er.189 905 Iriez Varlat's Secret. HazelWed.. 10 1227 fMa

........... 20 -M8 Thé Stneàgth of Rer Youtb, Sarahs 'Of496 Lr i.<arF''<WW < onHr"Dody..........10 P

ting cf thse Snark.........14
Antonin, Ruffini............... 20
ermale Nihilist, Ernest Lavigne ... 20
Collecu Bawu; or, tise (ollegians,
riffun.................10
range MàrriaL-e, Luigi Gu-ldo .... W0
â el Sarah Tytler ........ 20

of Besjarnîn Disrael...........20
kto lier Own, Mary E. Moilat ... 26
Revised New Testament. aud tise
utisonmzed Version cf thse New Tes-
!nent, in parallel columus, aide by -
de, oni same paie with Tiscisen-
rrs Notes. Part*, coutainiug tise
oepeis...........
Reviae NewTestamnent., and thse
utisonized Version oif tise New Tes.
ment, in paraliel columus, side by
de. on -saine pasge; w.itis Tischen-
)rfs Notes, Fart Il.. containtig
ct.s cf teA.postics to Repelation.. 26
Old Testament in tie "Jewish

hurch, W. Robertson Smith ...

respondeuce of Prince Talleyra .,ýl
id King Louis XVIIL. durung thse
sugresis of Vieibua........... .. 26
Lt lie Spring Brourlit, E. Weymer.>
ransiated bv Mary Stuart !Miis.
veciand"Aaventsîres ............. 106
smauce of tiseNineteents Century,
7H. Mailock ................. 2W
Beautiful Miss Roelie. Mrs. G. W.
>dfrey ................- i.... .. ý e
s. Hurricane, MaIrc- Meunnier....'10
Violin Player. Berthsa Thomas.. 20
ced Alive - %r, Ten Yearq of Perai
ervitude uiSn ia, Fedor Dostoy.

ýLutaniste or St.-Jaccbi's, Cathiarine.
ýrew................10
ehard, JspsVco Siefl..20
Haven cf Unrest, Lewis Wîugfield 20i
:fTbarns, Grapes ?"-Ciare Stan.

>pe'a. DIaoeon de. -- Hia. Victoria
ýross.-A Strauge Weliding-Eve, by,
-D. (four conspiete nvl) 1
Would be a Lady.-Wedded sud
'aled, by tise, Autiirof cf'"Doms
'borne."- Love i lu rdleness (three
stuplete noveis lu oue number).... 10
ePersonai Life -of David Living.
ýoie, William Garden Blaikie..20
,11ietto, LaA'3Iararel 1ajendie.. 10
mn'a First Lovte .............. ... l
Log of tise Fortusa, Captin A.F.

Nattural Lite, Marcus Clarke ~..20*
Sîies&cret.-A Ycar Out cf

,itre-My Second. Self (tisree
omplete'noveis in eune nuniber);. .. 10
>wflakes. and. Surheunis frein #te
lar Nort;i; or, Tise'Yoang Fut

radQra, R.- hi. Blauy20....
i Ba-triow'a Ward. ..... 20
au Karslake's Secret; Mss. J. -E.
iedeli ................ ...... W
e ieauti-ul Lady.Gladys. isnd lier

nsc ?iend (two comfflete-neveis> 10
rVillae Mary Russell Milford... 10

e~~ ~ ~~ tieDltui...........20
sePurposea. Mn. M F.*Wiiiiam le1
Only Sistef, Madame Guizot deVitt. (Edited b 1Miss Mulock).. 10
,ma by -Oscar Wiide............ 10
American- Prineas; Grace Morti-

kencrat)ous cf Executioncra, Henr-y-

isadewcdloeby * tise Autior of
Matnrje's -Trials'...........-2
.Red 'gasIR Motuntençy Jepisso .20

ild Atught Atone?.. .. .

Moirs:e -M onîsieur Claude, Cie
* .Police under tise Second Empire.-
'atI1......................... me
soirs'cf Monakuir Claude, Cuie! -

f .PdliSe under thse Second Empiré.'
as-ti.................... 20

noirs of Monsieur, Clude, Chief
f Police under the Second Empire.
%t-lU..................... 28
rotly: A Coitansy St.orylin lIegbwac

*F'ron,' from. the Frenchi of ML.
,ilbac and Halévy, by Charl -otte

.Stanley ....- . .. .... ;.. l
ures from Ireland, Terene Me-

ath .. . . .. . . . .. . . .. . .l
TraLfic Comcdian9 Geoige Mer 'e-
th................ 10
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s16 Squire's Lagacy. The (arge type)..Xary C. Hay 20

1189 Squre's Secret, The ................ 10
6-.d St. George anti St. Michael.- -George MacDonald 20
373 St. Martl's Eva ........... Mrs. Henry Wood 20
M97 St. Olav's .............. Eliza Tabor 20
169 St. Patticks Eve........Charles Laver 10

L1010 Stanflelti Hall. Part ....... J. F. Smith 20
1700 Stanfield Hall. Part Il........... J. F. Smith 20
1700l Stanfield 'Hall. Part III ....... .... J. F. Smith W0
1*8 Stanley Brereton ... Wm. Harrison Ainsworth 20

742' Star aad a Heart, A Floreace MNarryat 10
8IS Steam-House. The; or, a Trip Acrosa Northern

India. Part I ................. Jules Verne 10
818 Steam-House, The: or, A Trip Acrosa Nortbern

Indla. Part Il ... «.............. Jules Verne 10
1312 Stema NecessIty .......... F. W. Robinson 20
1M2 Stonemasou of Saint Point, The .............

y Alphonse De Lamnartine 10
1581 Storlec of Jewlhfa; or, 8cenes from the Ghet-

toe... .Frorr' theGerman o? Leopold Kompert 20
8=8 Story of a Showar, The .... Anna H. Drury 10

1573d Story of a S4a.............. Helen B. Mathers 20
1126 Stcry of a Weddlng-Ring, The. . Bertha M. Clay 10
16U =tryof Caralval. A ... Mary A. DL Hoppus 20
351Sor of Elizabeth, The. Mi.sThackLeray 10

1256 Story of Made Dumont, a Farmer's Daughter.
The.......................... Lady Poick 10

1615 Story of Melcent, The ........... Fayr Madoc 10
1M4 Story of the Diamoati Nacklaca The. ...

1440 Story of Three Sisters A Cec i ZxetE>Il2
"42 Story of Valentiasead Hi*Brother The

20
48 Strange Ativentures of a Phaeton, The. W. 5laýI 10

1,18 Strange ouest, A......................
By the Author of?"IGaity Witbout Crime " 10

M1 Strange Karriage, A ........... Luigi Gualdo 20
1M2 Straage Story, A .... Sir EK Bulwer Lytton 20
15", StageTales ........... C. Grenville Murray 10
109 Strange WeddingiEve, ÀA................. A.D. 10
W3 Strange Woild, ........... Misa M. E. Braddon 20
"d9 Strangers aad PilgrInis. Miss M. E. Bratidon 201
M4 StranglersThe................ Adolphe Belot 20
56 Stratbmore ......................... Ouida " 2U

1601 Stray' Pearla.. Mamours of Margaret de Rlbau-
moisI, Viscouatess of Bellalsa ..............

Charlotte M. Yonge 20
M0 Strengrth of Her Youth, Th.... .Sarah Doudoey 10

lm 1 SricIlyTiatiUp .....................
Rt. Hoà. A. J. Bi. Beresford Hope, M.P. 20

13%6 Slrugglee of Browa. Jone& Rbinson, The.
Atony Trolope 20

945 Studias from Life...............Miss Xulock 10
M8 Sua Mali. The ............... Maria, M. Grant 20
632 Sakea Rock, The.c.......... George Cupples 10
MO0 Sunrise: A Story o? Thesa Tme.... .Wm. B,.~2L)
336 Suashine and Sbadow...Mrs. C. J. Newby 10
#10 Survivors o? the Chancellor ... Jules Vernea 0

1585 Susan Fielding...... .... S. 3mAtnje Edwarvls-2
M2 Sussex IdyL A ............. Clemantina Black 10

15M8 Sweet Inisfail. ........... Richard Dowling 20
702 Sweet Nely. My Her.sDelight...ý..........

Walter lBesariî andi James Ritce 10
-Sweet Nînateen ....... ........ F. W. 1wbinson W0

189 Swlsa Faamily Robinson, The ..... ... 10
@W9 Sword and &wu..............reLavraence 10

1»0 Sybil ........................ Benjamin Disraeli 20
1648 lvvan Bota Daughter ..... ..... Holae Lee 20
1414 Sylvestres, The; or, The Outcasts. ......

M. Bethani-Edwards 20
5M6 S>va's Choices............ Georgiana M. Craik 20

1418 Sylvie's iletrotheti..... ........ Henry Gr(3-rle.21
16210Synadre Solbakken. &5Norwegi&n Tale...

Bj6rnstjerne Bjùrnson . 10

619 Taken at the Flood ..... Miss. M. E. Bratidon %1
1468 Talbot's Folly ............... ... W. B. Guinee 20
1054 Tale o? Sn, A .... .......... Mrs. Henry Wood 10
169 Tale of the Shora.and Oceau, A. or. The Heir

- of? Kilinan. ý.....Williarà H. G. Kingeton 20
100 Tale o? Two Citles, A.......Charles Dickens 20
59U Talisman. Tae...............Sir Walter Scott 20
4M TalmagesSermons, Vol. I. Night Sida oNew

York................................ ..... 10
4M Talmage'e Sermons. Vol. IL The Jordanic

Pasge, anti Other Sermonq ..... . ...... 1C
423 Talmage*s Sermons. Vol. II. The Day

Dawt" anti Other Sermons................1<E
918 Tancrede; or, The N'ew Crusatie. ..B. Disrael 2C

1678 Temptation; or, The Unkno'rn Beiress (lst hall)
J F. Smith 2(

1678 Teàptation; or, The tlnknowa Heïrese (2d hall) 2(
J. F. Smith 2

Z4'4 Tan Thouand aTear<(Ist haltj .. 51. Warren
Z2"4 Tan Thousand a Tear (2d hal) ... S. Warren 2(

IM3 Ten Tsars' Tenant, The-..W. Besant anti J. Rice, U
96's Tenant o? Wlldfeil Hall, Tac ... Anne Bronlé 2(

19 Terrible Temptation. A .... Charles Reade U
1000.Tetarnent, The ieylsati New. andi the Author-

lzad Version o? the 'lieu'Testament, la paral-
tel coluzeos, aide by ide, liulth Tschendor?'.
liotas. Part L. contaiang the Gospels .... 2

1000 Testament, The Revlscd lNew, anti the «Author-
lzeti Version o? thaeu'e Testament, la paraI-
lat columas. Ride by side, wth Tlschendorf's
Notes. Part II., containlng Acte of the Apos-
t1lcs te Revlatlon........................21

1WT Thadtiea-«Warsaw .... Miss Jane Porter 2
106 Tha" Beautiful Wretch.......William Blaok Il
257 That Boy o? Norcott's ..--**..Charles Lever Il
676 The m mea.... . An. .... aie Ellis I

154 They Wera Marrieti! W. Besant anti James Rice Il
108 Thirst for the Uaknowa, The..- ..- .Adolphe Belot 2
818 31h.Hussars, The.,.......... Enille Gaboriaanil
«27 Thomnas Wlagfold, Curea..Geo. MacDonald 9

1085 T!hsrny Path, A .............. HIesba Stretton -Il
SU %¶bosaad 'Francs Rcu'ard, A... Emile Gsborauli
192 Thrce Cutters, The.......... Catala Marryat 1I

1M8 Three Datectiva Anecdotesanti Other Sketches
Charles Dickens 1,

M4 Thice Feathers, The........... William Black 1
$64 Thre Guardsmen, Thc...Alexander Dumas 2
907 Three Scwing Girls ... Lucy Randall Comfort 2
»56 Threo Stroasr Men.......... Alexander Dumas 1
M2 Three Times Deati.................. ..
394 Thrustlethsralte ............... Suxan Morley i2
US8 Throuch ie anti Water ... Frederlck Tabot 1

1008Tbrown Together ... Florence. Montgomery
1807 Tilbury Nogo - or. Passag"g in the Lif" of an

Unaucctmefut lMan....G. J. Whyte-Melville 2
121 TIIi Teath Us Do Part. .Mms. John Ken Spender 2

NO. TrrLE. Arrost. PULCE. X,
107i1 Totihunters' at Loania' Head... .. 5

Mrs. E. L]oa n t 106
3041 Toilera o? the Ses, The........... Victor Hugo 204

1014 Toid in lNew Englanti.... .. Mary tJecillHay 105
1380 Tlla: A Tale o? ModemnBorne. .Edmond About 10 10
640 Tom Brown at Oxford......Thomas Hughes 208
492 Tom Brown's School Days at Rugby..T. Hughes 20 -16
2M6 Tom Burke of Ours %let hall). Charle Lever 20
296 Tom Burke o? Ours (2d hall)..Chai-les Lever 20 16

1692 Tom Cringles Log (lst hall> ... Michael Scott 20
1692 Tom Cringle's Log (Zd hall)...Michael Scot 2 14

298 Tom -Croqbhia ................. Samuel Lovi 10 14
4M3 Tom Tlddler's Grounti..... Charles Dickens 10 11
822 Tony Butler .................. Charles LeverW 5

1097 Torthorwald ............ James Grant 20 10
111, Tour o? the World la Eighty Days..Jules Verne 10 Il

44 Tower o? Loodos, The.....W. H. Ainsworth 20 13
9M9 Tragic Comadians, The .... George Meredith 10

102 Trayais anti Atveatures.:.................... 10
15-d2 Trial, The: More Links o? the Daisy Chain. l

(Sequel to "The Daisy China")..-....
Charlotte M. Yonge 20 1

4647 Tribulatkn;s of a Cinaman......Jules verne 10 le
241 Tricotrin ................. ......... Ouida - 20 14
M05 Troublesoma Daughters.L.. . B. Walord 20 Il
%3 Truc Man, A .................. M. C. Stirling 10 U
Mg8 Truc Marriaga, A ............. Emily Speaer 20
890 Trumpt-Major, The........... Thomas Hardy 20 Il
"i. Tura o? Fortune's Whol, Th... .Mrs. Forraster 10 It

441 'Twas la Trafal a'a y.. W. Besant anti J.Rlce 10
84 20,000 L=ges Ufncder the Seas..Jules Verbe 10 IE

2M8 Tweaty Years Aller .... Alexan.derDumas 20
1029 Tu'eaty Years Ago... Etiteti by Miss Mulock 10 14
315 Tu'ice Lost ............... W.]E G.- Klagston 10
144 Twlo Lieutenants, The..... AkizànterDumàas 10

15 'Twixt Shada anti Shina .... Annabel gray 20
590 Two Admirais, Tc . .Fealmore Cooper 20
2M5 T'o Dastiales. The c........... Wilklc Colasn 10 1!
616 Tu'o Dianas. Thec........... Alexander Dumas 20

IM8 Two Guartilans, Thc; or, Homne la Ibis World
Charlotte M. Yonga 20

1450 Two Heroines o? Plumplingtoa, Tac.......
Anthony Trollopa 101

é743 Two Homes, The................Mies Mulock 10
1393 Two Risses . .By the Author o? " Dora Thorne " 10 Il

88 Two Mamiages, Thea............. Miss Mulock 101
124 Two Mca anti a Mali....Miss RariaIt Jay 201
18 6. Two N ovelettes.-I.Thec Marquis Jeanne Rya- 1

cinth de St. Palaye.. XU. The Baroness Helena
von Saarfeld ............. J. H. Shorthouse 10 I

14.9 Two on a Tower............ ... Thomas Hardy 20
332 Tu'o.Orpbans, 1The........................ 10

l5W0 Two Widows, The ............. Anaie Thômas 10 I

7 12 Carda: A Romnance of Ancient Egypt .... Ebers 20
G'46 tmilta.............. ..... Oulda " 10 1

1222 Uaawaras: A Story of an Old French Tow....
By the Author of - The Rose-Gardea"- 101

316 Uncla Silas .............. J. Sheridan LeFonu 201
498 Uncommercial Traveler, Tha.. .Cbarles Dickens 201

1458 Under a Charmn ... ... «»* -*-***.E. Werner 201
I9r) Under Life's Key. and ot e.rStonies. .X. C. Ray 101

502 Undar Ona Roofillusétrated)...James Paydf 20
q 24 Coder Slieve-Ban ........... R. E. Francillon 10

I929) Under St. Paul'a ....... ..... Richard Dowling 20
W4 Under tlhe Greenwooti Trac...Thomas Hardy 10

I1570 Under the Spell.............. F. W. Robinson 20
ril Under Two Fa..........Oulda" 20

1165 Unrder Which Lord?'... Mre. ]E Lyno Liaton M 1
1061) Undine................._De la 3iottFouqué'10

11311 Unknown to llistory: A Story of the Captivity 1
of Mary oftScotland..Charlotte M. Vonge 20,

01575 L(ýuspvtted f roi the World. ;36rs. G. W. Godfret 201

0 361 Vagabond Heroina, A..Mrs. Anale Edwards 10
0 1 WIValentina.. ...... 20 .. ..*.....

01»9 Valentine Strange. A Story of the Prinose
Wav ................ David Christie Murray 20

0 259 Valentino Vox, the Veotrloquiet ilt hall)..
0 Hen ry Cockton 20

0 259 Valentino Vox, the Vantriloquist,42d hall'. 
Renry.CocktozÏ 1-01

3 1116 Valerle ..................... Captin Marryat 20
125fr Valeria'8 Fate................ Mrs. Alexander 10

0 559 eaoity Faim ............... W. M. Thackeray 20
1192 Vendetta; or, Thc Southera Beies.......

0 Lucy Randail Comfort 20
99M Venatia........ ........ Benjain Digracli 20

11Vr.By the Author o?'acHtel du Polit
0 St.Jeàa............................ 20

0 83 Vannera Prida ............. Mrsenr Wood 20
U 147il5 Veronica.. By the AuthOr of?'lMaels Progres 20

1461 Very Genteel ............................ ,
»_y. .> Author o? "Mrs Jernlngham's Journal 10

ýO 112 V'*y Hard Cash...... ........ Charles Reade 20
M ?M2 Vicar o? Wakefield. Thc...Oliver Goldsmith 10
ýo 643 Vlcar's Dauiter, The ... George MacDonald 20

1494 Vlcar of Bul haxnpton, The ... Anthony Trollope 20
1143 Vlcar's Peopla, Thec...George Manville Fana 20
1415 Vice Versà, or, A Lesson to Fathers.. F.. Anste>' 20

e 664 Vicomte de Bragelona. lat Sentes... A. Dumas. W
664 Vicomte de Bragalona. 2d Sertes .. .AX Dumas 20
664 -Vicomte de Bragelona. Bd Sertes... .A. Dumas 20
664 Vicomte de Bragaloane. 4th Serls.. .A. Dumas 20
117 Victor andi Vanquishati....Mary Ceci Hay 20

Mm 13W0 Victor Hugo anti Hie Tisse (illustratei) ...
0o Alfredi Barbou 20
[0 398.Vcton Lescar........... ..... Maria M. Grant 20
[0 915 Village Commune................ 1Ouw~a"' 20
[0 MS8 Village on the Cliff, Tac ... i ss Thackeray 10
10 438 Villette .......... .......... Charlotte Branlé 20
M 1048 Violan Player. Tac.. .......... Bertha Thomas 20
10 64Virginlans, The. Part I W M. Thackeray 20
aD 648VirginlansThe. Part IL.... .W. M. Thackeray 20.
0 1367 Vlrgisn Queen, Tac; or, The Romance otftoyalty.

Lac0and J. F. Smith 20
10 1M3 Viscoun a klns A Tale o? Modern Mam-

1 sVmon ... *.............. Major Arthur Griffiths4 10-4 8 Vielteti on the Chiltrca .... Theodore GuIf 20
0 4.4 Viva......................... Mme. Foi-rester 20
2U 392 Vivian Grey ......... ...... Benjamin Disraeli 20
20 679 Vivian, the Beauty....Mm-s. Aunae Edwards 10
0 481 Vixe ..a..................ies M. E. Brçaddon 20-
20 '575 Vulture Maiden, Th .. Wilhelmine von Hilleru 10
10W
20 1625 Wanda. Countess von Szalras.... Ouida '20

W4 Wan&eriniz Heir, The.......... CtkuWleRade 10
M0 1219 Wandering Jeu'. The (lI hait) ... Eugenc'Sue 20
20 129 Wanderingr Jeu'. The (25d hall)...Eugreoe Sua 20

0. TWrLIL "AtMO2t. Pae.
588 Wassail ............. Colonel Ramley la
6W8 Watchmaker, The ....... Alexander Dumas M1
450 " Water-Gipsxes Il....... ...... T. Meade 10
W8 Water-Witch. Th .... J. Fenimure Cooper 2

181 Waverlng Image, A..........ViltWyeW
857 Waverley ................... Sir Walter Scott ,w9 r
Iff4 Way We Lire Now, The (let halt)............

Anthoniy Trî'llopc.
IG4 Way We Live Now, The (2d hall>.... .. ... .

'Aiithonv Trollorx,21480 Weddlng-31.rch, The.. . .BJ?5intjerni; B.jirnso;n 1i,>
1498 Welgbed and Wantingr.. eorge MacrDonald zm'
112 1«We Kissed Again, With Tears-........I
519 Weavers.ad Weft .... Miis SI. E. llraddon 1'>
1099 Wedded and Parted........... Bertha M. Cla v 2>
100 Weeds .......................... May Laffan 213'
1364 Week in a French Country House, A .... *Adelaido Sartoriq If>
840 Welltields, The .............. Jessie Fottitrgili 2"
237 Westward Hol1 îlst hall) ... Charles Kingsley e0
123' Westward Ho! <2d hall) ... Charler Klngsley 2U
138 What Rle Cost Rer.............. James Payn 10
I=2 What. Might Have Been...Mrs. Cashel Hoev 10o
1458 What She Came Through.....arah Tytièrer
1156 What the Shepherd Saw .... Thomas Hardy 10
.020 Wbat the. Sprlng Bronght ..............

Tm' nplated, from the Gelinan of E. Werner 2b>
1109 " What Will Ethel Say?"'.....Violet Wbyte 10
190 What Will Bie Do With It? (st half) ........

690 What WilI He Do Wlth It? (2d hall) ........
SirEIL Bulwer Lytton 2M

1495 What WiII the World Say...Charles Gibbon 2D
446 Wheu the Ship Cornes Home................

Walter Besant and James Rice Il>
o46 Wblch Loved Hlm Best?'....Bertha M. Clay M0
400 Whlch Shall It Be? ........... Mms.Alexander 20

.509 Whicb Wlns, Love or Money' ...............
By the Author of -"Whitefriars"Il U

735 White Fields oftrne The.............
Horatius Bonar, D.D. So

41 White Lies.............. **«««»-Charles.Réade M0
816 White Wings: A Yachting Romance.....

William Black 10
[89 Whiteladies ................... Mrs Oliphant 20
65 Who Breaksj-Pays ............ Mrs. C. Jenkin 10
9M Who Killed Zèbedeea'.......... Wilkle Collins 19

1M8 Why Frau Frohmann Raised Her Prices. andi
Other 'Storles ............ Anthony Troilope. le

1555 Wicked World, The, and Other Orignal Plays..
r%. * K Gilbert 10

515 Widow Lerouge, The.......Emile Gaboriau 21)
1018 Wtfe in Name Only ........... Bertha M. ClaýT S
1357 Wife's Secret, The. Author of" Dora Thorne '10O
1689 Wife*s Trials, The. A Love Story llst hait)....

M1iss Julia -Pardoe 20
1689 Wife's Trials, The. A Love Story i24 al

MNiss Julia Pardoe 20
12M4 Wild and W;lful ... Lucy Randall Comfort 90
-1310 Wlild Hyack.ith................ Mrs. Randolph %>
1627. Wild Warringtons, The .......... Arnold.,(raç» 20
1584 Wildflower................F. W. Roblnmu 20
1112 Willful Woman, A ....... .................. 10

731. Willy Reilly and isi Dear Colleen Bawn.
William Carleton 2a,

W611 Windsor Castle. . Harrison Ainsworth lt
761 .ig.n.Wn........ .J. Fenimore Cooper W0-
2Z4 Winstowe.................. Mrs. Lelth-Adanis 20)

55 Wlnter. City, A .... ............. 'Ouida" :!0
1219 Wise Saws; or, Sam Slick in Search of a WVire.

T. C. Halihurton> 20
1243 Witch of the Corso. The....... -... »Paul Hieyse 10
1510 Witeb Stories..Collecteti by F. Lymi - Linton 2D
1053 With Cos..................... Mrs. Newman 2ù'
1038 With Cupid's Eyes.......Florence Marrat 2W

509 Within an Inch of Ris Lite..Emile Gabor a 20
115 Within the Meze ..... ý,Mrs. Henry Wood 20

1413 Wives ad Ds'nughters (lst hal). Mrs. Gaskell e0
1413 Wives and rLaughters (211 hall).... Sirs. Gaskell 20
-r.4 Wona n and Her Master.......... J. F. Smith 20

4 Wonan-Hater. A .............- Charles Reade 2P
10 Womnan In White, The.......... Wilkie Colline 20

1191 Womnan of, Fire, The .......... Adoîpht, Belot W0
1046 Woman Wboù Saveti Him, The. .F. W. Robinson 10
428 Woman's Journal, A........-Octave Feuillet 10

91 Woman's KingdouaThe Miss btulock2S
978 Woman's Thoughts About'Womneu A ...

Miss Slulock le
1652 Woùx1an's Vengeance. A ........... James Paya 2!»
1060 Woman's War, A ............ Bartha 31. CIay 10
1(M Women arn Strange.......... F. W. Robinson 10,
38a' Wooed and Marned ... Rosa NILoucllette Carey W0

1629 W ooers and Winners; or. Coder the Scars.

86 Wooing 0't, The ............. M)rs. Alexandler W0
161 WorldWell Lost. e..r. E. Lynn Uànton W0
280 Wreck e, the Grogvenor," Th e.. W C. Russell 10,

1339 Wreck oit the 'Grosvenor," The (large tp).
W. Clark i~ssl 2D

426 Writte n aFtre ............ Florence 3îarryat M0
329 Wutberlng Heights ............ Emily Broat4 10

1069 ,Wyandotté, The.......... J. Fenimore Cooper 29ý

y
1139Y'ear Out ofMy IÀfe, A.................. .. 10
551 Yellow Mask, The .............. WiIkla CoUlas 10
740 Yesterday, To-day, andi Forever: A Poem.

Edward Henry Bieicersteth, M.A. W0
1444 York and, a Lancaster Rose. A .... Annie Keary.
1258 Young Br6wa; or, TheL-aw of Inheriteaca ..

933 Young Duke, Thea. ... BejmnDs %
SYoungIrln.Pr .. Sur Charles G. yw2
W2Young Ireland. Part I.-.Sur Charles G. y20

204 Young Lianero. The .... W. H. G . - n 10
538 Youag 3Mn s Faacy, A..... Mis. Forrester W0
653 Young Mauxers. ............. André Theurlet 10
6W6 Yeung.Mrs. Jardine............. llesMulock 10
210 Youag Musgrave. .... r..... OMliphant 2W.
164 Young Wife*s Story, A .... triette Bow-a 1li

1164 Your Money or Your Lite ... 'Wlkie Collins 1(1
z

sr. Zanoal................. Si.7 E. Balwetr Lytton W0
591 Zemganno Brothers. The .... Edm. de Gc>ncoýur 11)
8W3 Zoe Carvaiho, or, The White Cat... E. MWarren 10)

For sale by ail-.newsdesjems or sent W5 any addre,
postage free, on receipt of 12 cenits for SiUgle rnMbes
and %Z cents for double nunibers Parties oetrix by
mail will pleas- order by saumbere.
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Duùm P. DuBoiiigobey 20
Twà - jloxicàm or Pàp ý,VéL' IL .- ,'.'Almuder -B. )fgthm 20

DuSu 6 20» 1604'1'nx HAxi* or Jtsncit. F. W.,Pobjum $0
IMS -Tmm * Momcàm oit ý'Pàam Vol. IIL. Alexander - idob Tirx Mo, XIKIN& J. Fenflnére Cooper. 20

Dumas. 20. 1606 L=Grmx. CouaT. A CouxTRy-nouel ftoxy.
IM Tm « Xowcý&» -or PAm& Vol. IV. Àlexander Henry-Kin le 20

20 1601 BICNVENUT-A;. Mo COLO.& Mar-W
Ptffà»zx;,oé, Tim Ià&w TiuT Eovp aball..
&,.and -Ç!Éàm OUGIXAU PI.ý&Y& W. S. 1608 Bxsr voit 'Hm An:uje Thomm. 20

10 1609 I;OiTlit, DA.RLING. Johù Cordy. jeaffrmu. 20
T» L& GgàomcL«u oir Biunu Firet hàM 1610'0otiT AxD SomàI Ll'it ix'FaAlqcz UNDIM Nà.

.1 MD. Fint hait Polix M.Il _:O Poms =z TaAuthon jiope 20
lm . M* EAU okiýé*ku 0.7 Sé..d bÏM Whitébunt '20

20 1610 Couirr AxD Soci:iL Limm, ix
POLBON, TÈÉ Tw». Sewnit bÏM Ie% X,

ANas.'PmmowGy. - JoboÜ Guthrie, M. A. p D. D.. 10
lfta imulç; «a, Taz ABBATic uin Vieizraox& .1611 Xàjes Wiff= «Wnmm Go Don 20r 1612 A STORT Or C TVAU Mwyralx..Rýpp,ns

leni «, m. coop« 20 ..ARE 20

lm Usmm ME sbmr.. ý P. V. Robin" .. 20 1613- -IjariRv Axi) M»oxuýu or UNE CAB.

.1671 Ttm 11smm'toir - B4m. âs 1 ÏTýar'- o*ir To- - LYL& Fint bâlit. Edited by James.Anthony
ibAy. E. Ovene « BImkburne 20 Fronde.

lm i)Als;. CRAI Ln;n ov - TRI ]tý 1613 ýLrrTzu AmD Mmomi oy imf X' WIL -m OAÈ.

(Sequel to ý1,1 The Daiey Chain"). Charlot4e.]L LTIl. Secondhalt
Yonge 20., Proude ï, 20

»73 &mur S Sni. Relen B. Matlyer8 20 1.614 A CEMUZA Horsimoiaut
1615 Tim ftoRT op Mnierm 'Pa 'Madoc»74 gox«uzý, and.- ý0TÊam Aînes 9iýèrne 20W. Së.,Gilbmt '-. 0. .ý 1617 Tnu Ctxvzt W'JXAx Op TRE FAMILT. . Obarlotte1675 ljxspo"=-ýFROM Tiu:WoàLDý. Mrs. G. W. -Godfrey 20 - M. Yonge 201576'-à GoLERN -Bàir.. . By El IL Arciier 20 a " ' * X zue1577 CiriLi)aEif or TUE WqRLD. '.Eli7it halfl. P341 1618 À BuNcii. op SirAuRocirs. -0,wen8 10
1619 ErRopzAN SLAVE Ltm First half.. F. W, RockHeyse 20

lânder 20,1577 CFnLDPBIÇ OP TRIC'WÔIMu*i. - SeWnd hek Paul - 1619 Braoplux S"N-z Lim Seciond half. F. W. Rack-
2eyse 9 20. lândèr 20EffliLi«&. X Frances Poynter. 20- 16W IN - pis, muEs G .EiE.ý-f. Charles

'ýTv.AxE% TkLx& E. 0. Grènyflle'Uurray- 10 1621 LIGRT ÀýxD D"K,-ýrEss; OR, FA='s Sn.&DOW. P. Y.
& Ruo or Taic PEN.- E'Werner. Tmalated by Cutler (Lizzie.Petitý
ý'3fâry Stuart Smith 20116e 'WIIAT -MIGET 11AVÉ BEzXý Xrs. -ûàshel HSy Io-op -J Fwim -Lin; op, Smwm -vRow TaxoRm 1623 TËz TEm'-Yi£Re- Tzx,,&i-r 'WoJtér'Beunt'and

GErmo.- Tranalated from the German of 'Iàeoý.
pold ýKom-pert 20 James Rice »ý 10

1624 FATHERB- A-CND C13ILDBEe. Ivan Tuegenéff&T FÀuLT. Rawle Smàrt -ç S 11,10'ida"20. 162.î WîN DA, COVNTESS VO.ý>
phonse 1626 No Nzw TxixG. W. E.Noîris nDaudet ''. * . a .6 9 1627, TRE WILI: WAltwx*Tox& A.FixiLT RinoRt.

15iý,'.WiLli)yLowzl3. F.W.Robinson 20 Arnold GMY.3USIN FIELDING. A LÔNS ýTOR-r. Mm Annie 1628 MY RED -ROffl KNIGRT. .20Fj&wards i- 2() 1629, Woosm AND Wi-X'IÇBU;>-.Olt.'UNDE. TIM SOAX&
158: ', FP»Èscoz& Ouids Mrs. G. Linna'BUa'Bankis.

and A Rosic DisTiuýD. The Ducheu 10 1630 SYNXôVE SoiýBAI[KEx.. A. Nol LwEaux T&L&
FROX OLYMPUS TO HADE& Mrs. Forýr«ter 20 Bjôrustj4l-ne Bjôtnèon. N

TRFýTwO GUARDIANS.: OU, HOX-8 IN 1MI8ýw0R1M. 1631 LADY ASRLBIGH;-oî4T.imREjucTzDiNRICýITAIrCIL.ýý
Charlotte M. Yonge.' J. F. Smith

"op.,,* TÈz PiYcRm& 'Yràt halt Engene Sue, 20 1632 -A BRIDGÉ -op Gras& F4 We Rébin8on 10
SecondhalL B ge*n-eSne 20.DoNA, PitRncTL A. TALE oi"'.UODXRN $Pit*i'Joux x mi Dzpma Ruth Aliott 20 Perez Galdos a '

!%îander Duthsa 1634 Tian WiY WZLivE Now., - Fint bom ý»thony20 Trollýý 20.ilb-193 GIDRON. -Èý z. Renry W. Lue 20 î Wz Livz Now. Second half. Anthony.1. il.A4 ONLY. -WOUD. -George Ebei-s' 0' i20- -- Trollgpe.
1-5145 THE Mm Alexander 20' 1635 MONET. Fouqded'on- the PopýaW.-Comèdy«ý byLord' Lvt 10

ton
ATREZ S-ro%-Y.ý Bir* limy Bowxoxse. £q.-, 1636 MY Titivi!L ýU AXWJEMMMTrN]L > A GOSUPJùÉroit (Tlriam M. nackerny), 10 - -

' LEr.' A T. &ÎLE Oir Triz BIG fSPrmm£Rnoo». By'A Plain Womaçt 20
(,tzwzvivr %r Walter Scott 20 1636 MY 'É*BIVIAL IJFJC "-D- MÏBFORTUXXý A GOOMJý .';dLL; oié TRx D,&Ye OF TRE IROý81DX& F. =ICUI£jt.

WITH No PtOT liq Put .1
20 MErx AiçD Tulèx.- By à Plain Woraze .20

Part L, Piercé Fýgàn 20 1637 Tax Hàppy Xàw. Fouadéd on the Popu . 1 .
pà-1, Limis. Put Il. erce Y-an ýV"

.4 by Charles Lover
T&&É Tjimàs. Part III. Pierce 74= 20 .1638 MARuizi) i-N RA«z. fflte& -by Xim X IL

Molu op MARG,& DE El- Braddon
-eiwouxTxu or BuLLAm. -Charlotte 163; ViwomýrT Là«LANDS. AýTALi or làoDÉùlr ]Ùx-

""Z' Fast hait F. 1640. TUE. Offl., Op Hait M. Eli ay
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